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Obituaries
Mrs. William F. Shaw
Mrs. Helena W. Shaw, 68, of 

630 Lydall St. died this morning 
at M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. She was the wife of 
William F. Shaw.

Mrs. Shaw was born June 12, 
1904 in Manchester and had 
lived here ali her life. She was a 
m e m b e r  o f C en ter  
Congregational Church.

She was employed at the 
Kage Co. and formerly worked 
at Cheney Bros, and at the 
Findell Venetian Blind Co.

S u rvivors , b es id es  her 
husband, are two sons, State 
Policeman William V. Shaw 
and Harry C. Shaw, both of 
Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. 
R oger (V ivian) Parks of 
Manchester; two sisters, Mrs. 
Martin Fredrickson and Mrs. 
M errili B rew er, both o f 
M a n ch e s te r ; and seven  
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Lyman 
F a r r a r  o f  C en ter  
Congregational Church will of
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to Center Congregational 
Church.

Mrs. IVlildred B . Wasley
Mrs. Mildred Brightman 

Wasley, 78, of 20 Academy St. 
died Monday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a short 
illness. She was the widow of 
Stuart j .  Wasley, a Manchester 
real estate and insurance 
broker for many years.

Mrs. Wasley was born Jan. 
18,1895 in Bristol and had lived 
in Manchester for 50 years.

She was a member of South 
United Methodist Church and a 
p a st m a tron  o f  T em p le  
C h a p ter , OES. She a lso  
belonged to the Chaminade 
Musical Club and the National 
Federation  of R epublican 
Women.

She is survived by several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at South 
United Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Dr. George Webb, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
West Cemetery, Bristol.

Friends may ca ll at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9.

C harles R. K ram er
Charles R. Kramer, 32, of 

P in n e y  H ill R d . ,  W est 
W illin g to n , fo r m e r ly  o f 
Manchester, died early this 
morning at his home. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Margaret 
Garr Kramer.

Mr. Kramer was born Aug. 
26, 1940 in Hartford, son of 
Henry and L etitia  Young 
Kramer of East Hartford, and 
had lived in Manchester most of 
his life and in West Willington 
for the past 4Vi years.

For the past 10 years, he w^$ 
a social studies teacher at Hall 
Memorial School in Willington. 
He was a 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1963 graduate o f Eastern 
Connecticut State College, 
Willimantic.

He was vice chairman of the 
West Willington Democratic 
Town Committee and of the 
West Willington' Recreation 
Com m ission. He form erly 
served two terms as president 
of the Willington Historical 
Society. He also belonged to St. 
Mark’s Episcopal Church of 
Storrs.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and parents, are two sisters, 
Mrs. Weyant G arrison of 
Manchester and Mrs. Stuart 
Reopell of Bolton.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at St. 
Mark’s Episcopal Church, N. 
Eagleville Rd., Storrs. Burial 
will be in Willington Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Wednesday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Personal Notice

In Memoriam
In loving nnemory o f John McCooe, 

who passed away January 30, 1972.

The McCooe Family

England 
iirttuirid OIo.

Robert &  Florance Boston, Owners
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MARKERS 

^  ^  CEMETERY
I LETTERING 
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1076 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford
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Edward G. Blozie
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Edward 

G. Blozie, 55, of 882 Avery St. 
died early this morning at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Gladys Louise Tonkinson 
Blozie.

Mr. Blozie was bom Sept. 30, 
1917 in South Windsor and had 
lived here all his life. He was 
employed as an electrician in 
production testing at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

He was a former state fire 
warden. During the 1930’s, he 
played fo o tb a ll w ith the 
Manchester Orioles. He also 
organized and played the 
saxaphone with the Duke’s 
Orchestra in the 1930’s and ear
ly 1940’s.

He was a communicant of St. 
Margaret Mary Church and a 
member of Our Lady of Fatima 
Council, KofC, Rockville.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a son, David M. Blozie, and 
a daughter. Miss Dorothy E. 
Blozie, both of South Windsor; 
two brothers, Alexander G. 
Blozie of South Windsor and 
James E. Blozie of Windsor; 
and three sisters, Mrs. Walter 
Bolls of Westbrook and Miss 
Carolyn Blozie and Miss Regina 
Blozie, both of South Windsor.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 8 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 4<X) Main St., 
Manchester, with a Mass at St. 
Margaret Mary Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Catherine’s 
Cemetery, Broad Brook.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

F rank  M urphy
R O C K V IL L E  -  F rank  

Murphy, 75, of 20 E. Franklin 
Park, died this morning at his 
home.

Mr. Murphy was born Jan. 22, 
1898 in R ockville. He was 
employed by the Town of Ver
non Public Works Department 
before he retired several years 
ago.

Survivors are a brother, 
Raymond Murphy of Winter 
Haven, F la ., form erly  of 
Rockville; and a sister, Mrs. 
John J. Hartl of Talcottville.

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., is in charge of 
arrangem ents, which are 
incomplete.

Miss Bessie Mason 
ROCKVILLE — Miss Bessie 

Mason, 64, of 164 Vernon Ave. 
died Monday at a Rockville 
convalescent home.

Miss Mason was employed as 
a supervisor at the Mansfield 
State Training School. She was 
born in Springfield and lived in 
East Hartford for many years 
before coming to Rockville 
three years ago.

Survivors are a brother, John 
Mason of Wheatridge, Colo.; 
and a sister, Mrs. Dorothy 
Stevens of Willimantic.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are incomplete.

W alter F. B aker
A N D O V E R -W a lte r  F. 

Baker, 81, of Hebron Rd. died 
Monday at a W illim antic 
convalescent home.

Mr. Baker was born June 25, 
1891 in Hartford and had lived 
there most of his life before 
coming to Andover 12 years 
ago. He was a World War I, 
veteran.

Before he retired in 1958, he 
was employed as a truck driver 
for Hartford Dispatch for 46 
yea rs . He was a fo rm er 
member of the Andover Senior 
Citizens Club and the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles, Hartford.

Survivors are three sons, 
Martin Baker of Andover, 
Francis Baker of Columbia and 
Paul Baker of North Haven; a 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Klatt of 
Hartford; five grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester. Burial 
will be in Townsend Cemetery.

Friends may call at th e 
fumeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Ignacy Sciltek 
R O C K V ILLE  -  Ignacy 

Scibek, 78, of 35 Vernon Ave. 
died shortly  before noon 
Monday from an apparent heart 
attack while shoveling snow at 
his home.

Mr. Scibek was born in 
Poland and formerly had been 
employed as a weaver at 
Rockville textile mills. Later, 
he was employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp. More recently, 
he was a school crossing guard 
at West and W. Main Sts.

He was a member of Our 
Lady of Fatima Council, KofC.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Helen Niemiera Scibek; two 
d a u g h te rs , M rs. A n gelo  
Maturano of Rockville and Mrs. 
Henry Sandberg of San Diego, 
Calif.; three grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a Mass at St. Bernard’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Patrons Given 
Break Because 
Of Mail Service

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. ( A P ) ) -  
Officials of the West Knox 
County Utility District have 
decid^ to give their patrons 20 
days instead of 10 to pay their 
bills without a penalty.

The decision was announced 
Monday in letters sent to the 
district’s customers.

The letters explain that ‘ ‘a 
s e e m in g ly  in c r e a s in g  
deterioration of the mail ser
vice” has caused delivery of 
many bills too late for the 
customers to pay before the 
deadline even when the bills are 
deposited in time for early 
delivery.

Raise Suggested 
For Non-Union 
Town Employes

About Town
Holy Family Mothers Circle 

will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Brannick, 16 Hemlock St.

Inmate Facing Trial 
Accused of Assault

A committee appointed last 
April by Mayor Joiin Thompson 
and consisting of Manchester 
industrialists Mark Kravitz, 
William Thornton apd Robert 
Fuller, iff recommending an 
immediate across-the-board . 
salary increase for all town 
employes not covered by union 
contracts — department heads, 
assistant departihent heads and 
supervisors.

The committee submitted its 
report to the Board of Directors 
last night, following its study of 
salaries for similar positions in 
the Manchester area, in the 
state, in towns of similar size in 
the nation and in private 
industry.

Basically, its report stated 
that Manchester salaries for its 
top 17 jobs (department heads) 
is  b eh in d  the n o rm . It 
recom m en d ed  im m ed ia te  
salary adjustments for them, 
recommending also that the 
adjustments be retroactive to 
July 1,1972, the beginning of the 
current fiscal year.

Its report estimated the 
immediate cost for the 17 top 
jobs at about $23,000. The 
salaries for assistants and 
supervisors, the report stated, 
also should be adjusted — in 
relation to the 17.

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
instructed by Thompson to 
estimate the immediate cost 
for salary adjustments for 
assistants and for supervisors, 
said today it would come to 
another $15,000 — for about 20 
jobs.

“ The study,”  said Thompson 
today, “ was long overdue.

Fire Calls
At 2:14 p.m. Monday Eighth 

District firemen were called to 
174 Main St. to extinguish a car 
fire , tiam age was m inor, 
firemen reported.

Town firemen were called to 
14 Lawton Rd. at 4:31 p.m. 
Monday to put out a small car 
fire. Damage was minor.

At 9:17 a.m. today town 
firemen answered a call to 35 
Milford Rd. to extinguish a car 
fire in which the engine and 
wiring were burning. Firemen 
sa id  th a t d a m a g e  w as 
moderate.

At 10:18 town firemen were 
called to the parking lot behind 
41 Center St. (Town Hall) on the 
report of smoke coming from a 
car. The smoke turned out to be 
steam, firemen said.

Three Killed
BELFAST (A P ) -  Two 

Roman Catholics and a Protes
tant were killed, three persons 
were wounded and the head 
office of a major shipyard was 
bom bed Monday night as 
Ulster’s communal violence 
raged on.

The Protestant was shot in 
the head and dumped in a shop 
doorway. Police said he had 
been visiting relatives in a 
Catholic area of Belfast. They 
said he was in his mid-20s and 
married to a Catholic. ,
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These three public-spirited men 
did an outstanding and most 
thorough job, and at no cost to 
the town. A similar study by a 
consulting firm could have cost 
us thousands, and I doubt 

. whether it could have b^ n  as 
thorough.”

Thompson said the report will 
be studied by the Board of 
D irectors for possible im 
plementation.

He said he had appointed the 
committee with the approval of 
the board, following reports of 
dissatisfaction over the existing 
salary scale.

“ Those reports were cir
culating,”  said Thompson, 
"because of the upgrading of 
education-related jobs — high 
a b ov e  the c o s t -o f - l iv in g  
increase being given depart
ment heads. The reports 
claimed the municipal salaries 
were way out of line.”

He concluded, “ I realized the 
reports couldn’t be accepted 
without a study. That’s why I 
appointed the committee. I 
must repeat — they did an out
standing and long-overdue job.”

The British-American Gub 
dart team will be host to the' 
Backside Tavern team from 
Essex Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Maple St. clubhouse. 
M embers, their wives and 
guests are welcome to witness 
the games.

The Senior High Forum of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church. Grade 7 will also meet 
at 7 at the church.

’The Board of Education will 
hold its final workshop on the 
recommended 1973-74 budget of 
D r. Jam es P . K en n edy , 
superintendent of schools, 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Ad
ministrative Annex, 45 School 
St. ’The personnel and finance 
com m ittee is expected to 
submit its formal recommenda
tion Monday night at the board 
meeting.

Ex-Foreign 
Service 
Officer Dies

FAIRFIELD (AP) -  Joseph 
W. Ballantine, a retired foreign 
service officer who assisted 
C o r d e l l  H ull w hen  the 
American secretary of state 
summoned Japanese envoys 
after the sneak attack on Pearl 
Harbor, died Monday at the Van 
Doren convalescent home. He 
was 83 and lived in New York 
City.

^ r n  of American missionary 
parents in India, Ballantine--^ 
attended college at .Amherst 
and entered the foreign service 
after being graduated in 1909.

His early service was in the 
Far East, much of it in Japan, 
where he became fluent in the 
language.

It was reported that Hull 
wanted Ballantine present so 
that the full intent of the 
secretary’s language would be 
c o n v e y e d  to J a p a n e s e  
am bassadors Nomura and 
Kurusu on Dec. 7, 1941.

Ballantine retired from the 
State Department after 1947, 
jo in in g  the B r o o k in g s  
Institution in Washington and 
later lecturing at New York 
University.
. His second wife, Lesley, the 
daughter of poet Robert Frost, 
survives. They married in 1952. 
Ballantine also leaves three 
daughters of his first marriage 
and seven grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were 
pending.

The C itizens” A dvisory  
Committee to the Board of 
Education on secondary school 
space problems will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
M anchester High School 
library.

Correction
Yesterday’s Herald report of 

the Sunday morning rescue of 
an unidentified 12-year-old boy 
from Union Pond inaccurately 
reported that another boy was 
walking on the ice when tte 12- 
year-old fell through.

The second boy was not on the 
ice at the time.

Alan Gryzb of North St. has 
been credited with rescuing the 
boy who fell through thin ice.

V E R N O N  (A P )  — A 
Bridgeport man on trial for 
allegedly assaulting guards at 
Somers State Prison last year, 
was involved in a weekend 
altercation at the institution, 
according to State Correction 
Commissioner John R. Manson.

Manson said Allan N. Best, 
20, allegedly struggled with two 
guards who were returning him 
to his cell from the showers. He 
said both guards were injured 
in the incident.

Best is on trial in Tolland 
County Superior Court with two 
other Som ers inm ates on 
charges stemming from alleged 
assaults on seven guards and 
four inmates during a baseball 
game at the prison May 22. The 
guards and inm ates w ere 
struck with baseball bats 
during a fight that erupted 
during the game.

Best told Judge Joseph P. 
Dannehy last Wednesday that 
guards had been “ harassing and 
intimidating”  him while he was

Yale Pastor 
MCC Speaker

’The Rev. Michael Allen of the 
Yale Divinity School will speak 
at Manchester Community 
College Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
the auditorium of the BidWell 
St. campus.

He will talk about his recent 
trip to North Vietnam and will 
show slides of bombed areas he 
visited. Of special interest will 
be slides of the Bach Mai 
Hospital, which was allegedly 
hit by American planes during 
the intensive bombing after 
peace negotiations broke down 
last fall.

The public is invited, and 
admission is free.

Bad Weather Factor 
In Cripps Air Fatality
Adverse weather conditions, 

“ considerably  w orse than 
forecast”  and the fact the pilot 
was flying without use of 
instruments, were probable 
causes of a plane accident that 
claimed the lives of three 
members of the Henry Gipps 
family of Ellington, according 
to a report issued by the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board, Washington, D. C.

Cripps, who piloted the plane, 
his wife, Lora, and nine-year- 
old son, John, started from 
Portland, Maine on Dec. 12, 
1971 and were last heard from 
that night about 6:30. The 
wreckage and the bodies of the 
three passengers was found 
Dec. 14 by Civil Air Patrol 
searchers.

The plane, a Cessna 170, was 
heading toward Windham 
Airport in Willimantic and

crashed in a heavily wooded 
section of Woodstock. In the 
report of the safety board, the 
w eather on D ec. 12 was 
described as being rainy and 
foggy with overcast skies and 
the visibility one-half mile, or 
less. Cripps, who was 43-years- 
old, had had 175 total hours of 
flying time, the report stated.

being transported from the 
prison to the courthouse for the 
trial. Judge Dannehy grated  
B est’ s request that other 
guards be assigned to the 
transport detail.

A MODERN
ph a r m a c y

J a m M
F.

!D’Amato
B8/R.Ph.

Do you f e a r  
a g e ? . . . M a n y  p e o p l e  
do . . .S ta t i s t i ca l ly ,  the 
number of years each Of us 
is likely to live is pretty 
well established...What is 
not established is vthe 
proportion of years -;!lhat 
will be spent in vital l i ^ g  
and those spent nursh^^- 
firmities of old a g e ii^ e  
big news is that so-<^led 
old age need not happ)^ to 
you.. .You have a “ ^ o d  
chance to stay m iddl^ged 
for life...I say middle-aged 
— not young...We c ^ o t  
recapture youth, b u t j^ re  
are now ways to s t r e ^  out 
and prolong those, wonder
fu l m i d d l e  y e a r s  
throughout the balance of 
your life...Most of us want 
this, once we have tasted 
the enjoyment, the ap
preciation, and understan
ding of life that comes in 
the years after forty......

P r o p e r  m e d i c a t i o n  
alleviates a great amount 
of discomfort. Fill your 
prescriptions at t£N O X 
P H A R M A C Y ,  299 E .  
Center St., Tel. 649-0896 for 
free delivery. Open 8-9. 
Sun. and Holidays 8-8.; 
“ Symbol Of Finest Plmr- 
macy Service.”  Gift Dept., 
Film, Cosmetics, Candy. 
We honor Master Charge 
Cards.

Convert your old Antonna Systom to a TAMS

COLOR TV ANTENNA
for Only PRICE INCLUDES -

• 28 Etemont U9f/VHF Antomia
• AHIance U-100 Rotor
• New low loss Lead-In Wire
• Labor

Call your TAMS dealer todayl Hartford 524-512B

Can you afford 
another winter 

with your present 
heating system?

If your view of winter is watching your money go up in 
smoke with high heating bills, you should look into 

low-cost natural gas. Thousands of families in the CNG area 
already know you get more heat for your money when you 
switch to gas. And converting to gas heat is easy. Just a 

small conversion unit is installed in your present boiler or 
furnace. With gas, your money isn’t tied up in bulk 

deliveries of fuel, either. Gas comes to you constantly through 
safe underground pipelines. You only pay for the fuel you 

use, as you use it. That’s natural gas. The economical 
way to heat your home. Convert today. Call your gas 

heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New 
Britain (224-9157). Ask about the CNG low monthly rental plan.

C O N N E C TIC U T NATURAL G A S CORPORATION
Serving the greater Hartford and New Britain areas

Winter Sports 
See Page 14
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The Weather
Fair and cold tonight, the lows in the low 
teens. Thursday, increasing cloudiness 
with a chance of snow flurries late in the 
day, the high in the 30s.
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Stennis Condition 
Extremely Serious

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. John C. Stennis, a power in 
the Senate’s Southern bloc and an ardent supporter of a 
strong U.S. military, was in “ very serious”  condition 
today after being shot twice during a holdup in front of his 
home here.

A spokesman at Walter Reed Army Medical Center said 
at 6 a.m., EST, today that chances were “ guarded”  that 
the 71-year-old Mississippi Democrat would recover. 
Stennis is chairman of the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee. ^

However, the spokesman said Stennis was “ conscious 
and resting comfortably.”  The next briefing on the 
senator’s condition was scheduled for 4 p.m., EST.

Stennis underwent 6Mb hours
of surgery Tuesday night and 
early today for bullet wounds in 
the lower rib cage—the most 
serious wound—and in the left 
thigh.

Hospital spokesman M aj. 
Frank Garland said Stennis 
awoke 10 minutes after the 
operation ended at 3:20 a.m., 
EST.

T he s e n a t o r ’ s v it a l  
signs—heart rate, pulse, blood 
pressure and respiration—were 
all described as “ stable.”

Asked about the length of the 
surgery, Maj. Garland said it 
was “ consistent with the extent 
of the wounds.”

The hospital’s “ very serious”  
classification  is the most 
serious classification it has.

Stennis was shot at 7:40 p.m. 
Tuesday as he alighted from his 
car after returning to his home. 
Police were looking for two 
black teen-agers in connection 
with the shooting.

One of the youths reportedly 
demanded money, saying “ Get 
‘em up.”  Stennis offered no 
resistance, according to ac
counts, turning over his wallet 
and wristwatch.

“ Now we’re going to shoot 
you . anyway,”  toe youths are 
quofed by the senator as spying. 
The police version of what the 
youth said was "W e ought to 
shoot you anyway.”

Tw o shots w ere  f ir e d . 
S tennis, s t ill  c o n s c io u s , 
staggered into his home and 
directed his wife to summon 
aid.

M aj. Garland said at a 
briefing following the surgery 
that toe most serious wound 
was caused by toe bullet which 
entered Stennis’ lower rib cage. 
He said it tore downward 
through the middle part of his 
stomach, piercing toe pancreas 
and damaging a major vein that

e m p t ie s  b lo o d  in to  the 
iiitestinal tract.

The bu llet then passed  
through the first portion of toe 
large intestine and lodged in the 
fleshy portion of the right thigh. 
The spokesman said the bullet 
was not rem oved  during 
surgery and that “ its presence 
creates no problem.”

Garland said the second 
bullet struck toe senator’s left 
thigh, but was only a flesh 
wound.

Doctors who operated on 
Stennis did not attend the 
briefing and the spokesman did 
not indicate precisely how long 
or exactly  what was done 
during surgery. Nor did he dis
close the identities of the 
doctors, although an earlier 
report said the hospital’s “ first 
team”  was working on Stennis.

Police said Stennis was shot 
during “ an ordinary street 
robbery,”  which reportedly 
netted two as^ilants only 25 
cents in cash, a gold wristwatch 
and a wallet.

P o l i c e  sa id  th e y  had 
descriptions of the assailants 
and were searching for two 
black men, reportedly in their 
teens.

A ccording to police  and 
colleagues,' Stennis did not 
resist the two when they con- 

- frontetohim in front of his home 
at 3B09Oiutiberland St., about 
four tiilles northwe^ of toe 
White House in what was 
d e s c r ib e d  as a q u ie t  
neighborhood.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
W ashington, third-ranking 
Democrat on the Armed Ser
vices committee who came to 
Walter Reed, said Mrs. Stennis 
told police she heard “ two 
pops”  and then her husband’s

(See Page Fourteen)

Flim-Flam
BALTIMORE A P -P olice  

who arrested a 24year-old 
man on larcency by trick 
charges last week have re
arrested toe man and added 
another charge, “ the flim
flam of us” .

D e t e c t iv e  sa id  .when 
Ricardo G. Palen was re
arrested Tuesday that after 
h is  f i r s t  a r r e s t  la s t  
Wednesday he had offered to 
stage a heroin purchase for 
them.

The officers agreed and 
handed Palen $150 for toe drug 
purchase, police reported.

Palen 1^  policemen to a 
p r iv a te  so c ia l c lu b  and 
entered, leaving the officers 
outside, Capt. Theodore 
Weintraub said.

P a le n  d id n ’ t r e tu r n , 
Weintraub said.

Grand List 
Increases 4%

Two Killed 
In Ulster

M anchester’s new Grand 
List, based on Oct. 1, 1972 
v a lu a tion s , has rea ch ed  
$267,197,086, which is a $10,- 
306,688 or a 4 per cent hike 
over last year.

Released today by Town 
Assessor Edgar Belleville, 
th e  G ra n d  L ist  is  s t i l l  
subject to adjustments by 
the Board of Tax Review 
and to p o ss ib le  c le r ic a l  
errors. It will be the basis 
for  M anchester’s 1973-74 tax 
levy, to be adopted in May 
by the Board of D irectors 
and to be in effect July 1.

Based on this year’s 48.66 
m ills General Fund tax rate, 
the 4 per cen t in crease 
would produce about $550,-

000 in additional taxes. And 
based on the 5.06 m ills Fire 
District tax rate, it would 
produce about $41,000 in 
a d d it io n a l ta x e s  th e re . 
Property owners in the 8th 
District pay town taxes to 
the General Fund only. They 
pay fire taxes to the district.

Belleville said he is very 
pleased with the increase, 
noting that it is among toe 
largest since 1966 revaluation. 
Of the in crease , he said, 
$5,994,002 is for real estate, $2,- 
295,515 for personal property, 
and $2,017,171 fo r  m otor  
vehicles.

Last year’s net taxable Grand 
List, after final adjustments, 
was $256,890,398.

Sen. John Stennis

Newsmen Press 
For Shield Law

H A R T F O R D  (A P )  -  
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  fr o m  
newspapers and broadcast 
stations today asked the 
legislature to enact a shield law 
to protect newsmen’s sources 
b e fo re  cou rts  and sta te  
agencies.

The Judiciary Committee, 
Vtoit^ held the public hearing^ 
hks'‘written its own shield law, 
but said it could refine toe bill 
based on today’s testimony.

In a statem ^t prepared for 
the hearing, Atty. Gen. Robert 
KHlian said Connecticut should 
patteili its shield law after New 
York State’s statute.

Killian said, “ I am even more 
strongly convinced in 1973 than 
I was in 1970 that a newsman 
who acqu ires con fidentia l 
information must be able to 
p ro te c t  h is s o u rce s—not 
because he needs protection, 
but because toe very process of

public information will stop if 
c o n f id e n t i a l i t y  ca n  be 
destroyed by any government 
official’s whim.”

Killian also criticized a 
M e s k il l  a d m in is t r a t io n  
proposal to create a Depart
ment of Giminal Justice and 
allow the governor to appoint 
state prosecutors.
' “ T h is  p r o p o s a l  w ould  
substitute political patronage 
for civil service responsibility 
in the s ta te ’ s anti-crim e 
operation,”  Kililan said. He 
supported a Giminal Justice 
Department under toe attorney 
general’s office.

House Minority Leader-at- 
Large William Ratchford called 
for enactment of a bill he

(See Page Fourteen)

BELFAST (AP) -  Northern 
Ire land ’ s largest private 
Protestant army gave the green 
light early today to Protestant 
assassins, and during the night 
gunmen killed two more young 
Roman Catholics.

The death toll for the week 
rose to five. Four of the victims 
were Catholics.

Tom Herron, vice-chairman 
of the 50,000 P rotesta n t 
vigilantes of the Ulster Defense 
Association, said the UDA 
command could no longer con
trol the extremists and would 
no longer try to.

“ Recent bombing outrages”  
by the Catholics of the Irish 
Republican Army had provoked 
the P ro testa n ts , H erron 
asserted, and "Protestant 
extremists cannot keep turning 
the other cheek.”

“ We can only hope that the 
killings do not reach  the 
proportion of before,”  said a 
high-ranking security officer.

The hood^ body of a 14-year- 
old Catholic boy was found 
during the n(g1it in a car at a. 
prehistoric stone circle south of 
Belfast known as the Giant’s 
Ring. The boy had been shot 
through the head.

A few hours later police found 
the body o f a 17-year-old 
Catholic near a highway on the 
west side of Belfast. The police 
said the boy was apparently 
shot fropi a car as he waited for 
a taxi after visiting a girl 
friend.

Kissinger Set 
To Visit Hanoi

WASHINGTON ( A P )  -  
Presidential assistant Henry 
A. Kissinger will visit Hanoi 
Feb. 10-13 to discuss post
war relationships between 
the United States and North 
Vietnam, the White House 
announced today.

The brief announcement 
was made simultaneously in 
Washington and Hanoi and 
cam e four days after the two 
countries joined in signing 
an agreem ent to end the 
long and costly  V ietnam  
war.

The announcement, read 
to newsmen by White House 
press - secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler, said.

“ The United States and 
the D em ocratic R epublic o f 
Viethsm; have agreed i that 
O r. H enry A . K issinger, 
assistant to the President of 
the United States, w ill visit 
H anoi'from  Feb. 10-13, 1973, 
t o  d i s c u s s  w i t h  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t  o f  t h e  
D e m o c r a t ic  R e p u b lic  o f :

V i e t n a m  t h e ,  p o s t - w a r  
relationship  betw een  the 
tw o countries and other 
m a tte rs  o f  mutua l  c o n 
cern .”

A Kissinger visit to the 
North Vietnam ese capital 
had been rum ored since he 
a n d  H a n o i  p o l i t b u r o  
m em ber Le Due Tho in
itialed eight days ago the 
Vietnam peace agreem ent. 
But officia ls  had adopted a 
n o - c o m m e n t  s t a n c e ,  
apparently while working 
out details for the journey.

A major ,  i t e m  on 
Kissinger’s agenda is cer
tain to be North Vietnam’s 
share of the Indochina-wide 
p o s t - w a r  a s s i s t a n c e  
program promised in the 
peace agreement.

Kissinger will be the first 
top-level U.S. o ffic ia l to visit 
H an oi d u r i n g  th e  p a st  
decade w hile the United 
States was involved in the 
war.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
t o d a y  c o m m e n d e d  the  
a s s e s s o r ’ s o f f i c e  f o r  its 
“ diligence and thoroughness”  
in its operations.

“ Particularly is it to be 
commended,”  said Weiss, “ for 
its investigation of personal 
property, which showed a 
sizable increase. It comes at a 
time when many towns are 
witnessing a decrease in this 
category, due to the state’s 
g r a d u a l  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  
manufacturers’ and retailers’ 
inventory tax.”

The new Grand List actually 
was $274,428,296 to start. 
However, exemptions totaling 
$5,893,665 for real estate, 
$14,735 for personal property 
and $1,322,810 fo r  mo to r  
vehicles brought it to the $267,- 
197,086 figure.

The real estate exemptions 
were $110,017 more than they 
were last year, and toe personal 
property exemptions $5,542 
m ore. The exem ptions for 
motor vehicles, however, were 
$6,830 less than they were a 
year ago.

The new Grand List, which is 
computed at 65 per cent of 
market value, consists of $212,- 
270,183 for real estate (it was 
$206,277,002 la st  y e a r ) ,  
$31,092,257 for personal proper
ty (it was $28,796,742), and 
$23,833,646 for motor vehicles 
(it was $21,816,475).

By state statute, today, Jan. 
31, is toe deadline date for 
release of the Grand List. 
Except for toe totals, no other 
figures were available (number 
of dwellings, commercial and 
industrial buildings, lots, motor 
vehicles, bams, horses, cattle, 
etc,). They will be released 
later,

Last year’s Grand List rose 
$7,687,687 or 3 per cent over, toe 
one for toe year before. With it, 
toe Board of Directors was able 
to hold toe 1979<73 tax line at its 
lOTl-72 level. It provided the 
b o a r d  w i th  $374 ,000  in 
additional General pSind tax 
revenue.

With this year’s Grand List 
toe board can anticipate even 
more in General Fund revenue 
-  $550,000.

Democrats Endorse Mrs. Jackston
Nixon Asks Congress 
For Fiscal Restraint

I

WASHINGTON ( A P )  -  
P r e s i d e n t  N i x o n  t o d a y  
predicted a very good year, 
perhaps a great one, for the 
American economy and called 
on (Congress and the country to 
prepare for the end of wage and 
price controls. /

Nixon s a ^ t h i s  means 
support ing  /  his fo re m ost  
economic policy, the restraint 
of federal spending, so that big. 
deficits do not turn “ a healthy 
expansion into a feverish boom 
followed by a recession.”

In toe second of toe major 
presidential messages to the 
new Congress, the annual 
E c o n o m i c  Repo rt ,  Nixon 
hammered on toe cost-cutting 
theme as insistently as he did in 
Monday’s budget message.

“ We must develop more 
reliable and responsible at
titudes and methods for dealing 
with toe federal budget,”  he 
told Congress, “ so that it is not 
perpetually on toe margin of an 
inflationary explosion.

“ We must prepare for the end 
<4 wage and price controls, and 
be willing to show toe same 
courage in taking them off as 
was shown in imposing them.”  

At stake, said Nixon, “ is 
whether we can make 1973 the 
prelude to a sustained period of 
grbwto and stability in a free 
economy.”

The need to moderate a 
potentially runaway boom was 
stressed both by Nixon and, in 
an accom panying 300-page 
report, by his three-member 
Council of Economic Advisers. 
A rise of about 9 per cent in 
gross national output would be 
appropriate instead of 1972’s 11- 
per-cent rate, said toe council 
Kfeaded by Dr. Herbert Stein.

Such an increase, toe council 
sa id ,  w ou l d  r e d u c e  the  
unemployment rate to about 4.5

per cent by toe end of 1973. The 
generally accepted goal for full 
em ploym ent is to reduce 
joblessness to 4 per cent; the 
present rate is 5.2 per cent.

The advisers said they were 
not implying that 4.5 per cent 
was necessarily the floor to toe 
unemployment rate, but went 
on;

“ It does imply a belief that a 
more rapj^ expansion of the 
economy within 1973 would 
endanger toe further reduction 
of toe inOation rate that is 
desirable, and would do so 
despite toe continuing price- 
and wage-controls program.”

Nixon noted that toe 1972 
increase in national output, one 
of toe largest in 25 years, was 
achieved despite a decline in 
military spending and without

rising prices. The cost of living 
went up slightly more than 3 
per. cent, he said, “ a far cry 
from toe runaway inflation rate 
of 6 per cent that confronted us. 
in 1969.”

He set these im mediate 
goals; “ Output and incomes 
should expand. Both toe un
employment rate and the rate 
of inflation should be reduced 
f u r t h e r ,  and r e a l i s t i c  
confidence must be created 
that neither need rise again.”

“ Only by holding the line on 
federal spending will we be able 
to reduce the inflation rate 
further in 1973,”  Nixon said.

“ Anti-inflationary fortes are 
at work, but it will be necessary 
to keep our healthy expansion

(See Page Fourteen)

Quake in Mexico 
Kills 10, Hurts 100

MEXICO CITY (AP) - ^ t  
least 10 persons were reported 
killed and 100 others injured in 
a strong earthquake that rocked 
M exico from  the central 
Pacific coast to toe capital.

The tremors late Tuesday 
afternoon coincided with the se
cond eruptiqn in two days of toe 
Fire Volcano in Colima state, 
on toe Pacific coast. Colima 
was one of toe a r^ s  hardest hit 
by toe quake.

The goverhment said six of 
toe deaths occurred in the town 
of Tecoman, Colima, and most 
of toe injuries were reported 
from toe surrouding valley.

Another four persons were 
killed in Gomez P aris, in 
,Jalisco state npar toe border 
with Colima, llie  government

said four buildings w ere 
destroyed in the village of 
Tonila on the slopes of the 
volcano.

A g o v e r n m e n t  c o m 
munications worker, Pablo 
Pacheco, witnessed the erup
tion of the volcano.

“ We saw it explode and throw 
up a pink ball of flames,”  he 
reported. "It began to vomit 
rocks and puiPe smoke.”

The volcano is 50 miles north 
of Colima City, toe state capital 
310 miles west of Mexico City.

The Tacubaya Seismology 
Center in Mexico City reported 
that toe quake registered 7.5 on 
the Richter scale and was 
cen tered  in a m ostly  un
populated area 200 miles to the 
west.

BY SO L  R. COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

In a surprisingly close 31 to 26 
v o t e ,  the  M a n c h e s t e r  
Democratic Town Committee 
last night endorsed Mrs. Phyllis 

.Jackston for the vacancy 
existing on the Board of Direc
tors.

Mrs. Jackston, who had the 
b a c k i n g  o f  the  tow n  
committee’s executive board, 
defeated Robert Price, who 
was nominated from the floor.

The two had been among 
seven potential candidates for 
the vacancy screened and 
interviewed by the executive 
board, which backed Mrs. 
Jackston by a majority vote and 
then adopt^ a motion to back 
her unanimously. Price, who 
had tied for second with two 
others when the executive 
board voted, then announced he 
would challenge Mrs. Jackston 
b e f o r e  the  e n t i r e  to w n  
committee.

Price was nominated last 
night by Charles Boggini, who 
said of him, “ He is a winner, 
and would complement the 
otoer five Democrats on toe 
Board of Directors.”

N^tthew Moriarty Jr., who 
seconded the nomination of 
Price, called him “ a good, hard 
teammate in anything he’s ever 
done,”

Town Treasurer Roger Negro 
moved that the endorsement of 
M r s .  J a c k s t o n  by the  
nom inating com m ittee  be 
accepted.

William Desmond remarked, 
“ I 'fee l very strongly in party 
unity — that’s how we won toe 
last election.”  he cautioned, “ If 
we go off in our separate ways, 
we could meet with defeat at 
the next election.”

T h e  c l o s e  v o t e  w h i c h  
follow ed, taken by secret 
ballot, Indicated to most obser- 
vors toe conservative-liberal 
split on the town committee, 
with toe conservative element 
backing Mrs. Jackston, and toe 
more liberal element backing 
Price.

The vacancy on the Board of 
D irecto rs  exists because 
Williajm FitzGerald, a director

since 1966, resigned when he 
assumed his new post of judge 
of probate. 'The unexpired term 
is to November of this year, 

-when town elections will be 
held and a new board elected.

Mrs. Jackston’s election to 
the board — 5 to 3 Democratic 
— is scheduled for Tuesday 
night, at the board’s regular 
m e e t i n g .  M a y o r  John 
Thompson said last night her 
endorsement will be honored by 
toe five Democrats and that she 
will be elected.

Mrs. Jackston’ s husband, 
Nicholas, has announced that, 
simultaneous with his wife’s 
election to toe board, he will 
resign from the ZoniRg Board of 
Appeals ,  o f  which he is 
chairman. The resignation is to 
forestall any charges of conflict 
of interest,

Prior to the official start of 
last night ’ s meet ing,  the 
committee members observed 
a s t a n d i n g  m o m e n t  o f  
meditation.  They honored 
form er P residents Harry 
Truman and Lyndon Johnson, 
and former Democratic Town 
Chairman William DeHan— all 
taken by death recently.

Mayor Thomspon, in a brief 
talk, urged the town committee 
to “ turn out the Vote”  on March 
13, wh en  a t o w n w i d e  
referendum will be held on a 
p r o p o s e d  $1,391 ,000 
appropriation for Laurel Lake 
purchase and improvements.

Stopping just short of asking 
town committee endorsement 
of the proposal, he remarked, 
“ An all-out effort is needed — it 
is in the best long-range 
interest of toe town that toe 
question is approved.”

Noting that passage of toe 
question at a special election, 
as on March 13, would require 
an affirmative vote by at least 
IS per cent of toe town’s 28,000- 
plus voters, he recommended 
th a t  a t e l e p h o n e  and 
transportation committee be 
named “ to get out the vote.”  He 
said he is making toe same 
request of the Republican Town 
C om m ittee. The latter is  
meeting tomorrow night.

T o w n  C h a i r m a n  T ed

Cummings, acknowleging that 
a “ get out the vote”  committee 
is needed and pledging to 
appoint one, said, insisting that 
he was speaking facetiously, “ I

can’t bring myself to calling it 
Laurel Lake. I prefer to call it 
Dennison’s Hole.”  Robert and 
Wells Dennison are toe owners 
of Laurel Lake.

J a n e t  B y c h o l s k i  then  
remarked, “ We once called 
Union Pond ‘Onion Pond’ . The 
town bought it and removed the 
onion.”

S i r

>  * V-

/

ITown Treasurer Roger Negro, left, and Charles Boggini count the ballots in last night’s 
endorsement of Mrs. Phyllis Jackston for the vacancy on the Manchester B oa^  of 
Directors. The endorsement was by the Democratic Town Committee. Negro represented 
Mrs. Jackston in the official count. Boggini represented Robert Price, the defeated 
candidate. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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Sheinwold on Bridge
DUMMY’S ACE 

ACTS AS DECOY 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
When today’s hand was 

played by my friend Milton 
Adler more than 30 years ago, 
even the opponents had to 
compliment him on his shrewd 
deceptive play.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Queen of 

Hearts
West opened the queen of 

hearts, and Adler won in the 
dummy with the king. He led 
the nine of spades from dummy 
and let it ride, losing to the 
jack. West returned the jack of 
hearts to dummy’s ace.

Adler was in the dummy for 
the last time. He thought of 
cashing the ace of diamonds,
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but decided against it. He could 
only discard his fourth club on 
the ace of diamonds, and his 
fourth club might turn out to be
good.

Instead, Adler led dummy’s 
second trump and finessed to 
West’s king. West returned a 
third heart ,  and declarer 
ruffed.

Dummy'H Diamonds
Now Adler led three more 

trumps, carefully saving all of 
I dum m y’s diamonds.  The 
opponents assumed that 
declarer had a way to get to 
dummy’s ace of diamonds, and 
they both decided to keep 
diamonds at any cost.

By the time that Adler got 
down to one trump and four 
clubs, the defenders were in sad 
shape. They were each trying to 
keep four diamonds, and each 
of them had to throw a club.

Adler thereupon cashed the 
ace of clubs and gave up one 
club, after which he could take 
the last three tricks with the 
last trump and two good clubs.

There would have been a 
different story to te ll if 
declarer had taken an early dis
card on the ace of diamonds. 
The defenders would save their 
clubs, and declarer would lost 
two clubs and two trumps.

Daily Question 
As dealer, you hjold: 

Spades, 9-6; Hearts A-K-5; 
Diamonds, A-J-8-6-3; Clubs, 
8-5-2.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one diamond. 

You have 12 points in high cards 
and 1 point for the doubleton, 
enough for an optional opening 
bid. You choose to bid, rather 
than pass, because your high- 
card structure is excellent.

Copyright 1973 
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Held Over, 2nd Fun Week Held Over 7th Fun Week I

''Honeymoon's 
over... it's time 
to get married.'

________________

STARRING MAGGIE SMITH r  w L e r -  I Matthau
C a fo lBurnett
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T i l l i e ”

All about  love 
and mai  nayc!
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^Showboat’ D irector
Richard Matteson of Hart

ford Rd., organist and choir 
d i rec tor  a t  the Emanuel  
Lutheran Church, is turning his 
talents to the theater. He has 
been chosen musical director of 
th e  J e r o m e  Ke rn -Oscar  
Hammerstein classic musical 
delight, “Showboat,” which is 
be i ng  p r o d u c e d  by the 
Repertory ’Theater of New Bri
tain.

This is M atteson’s first

assignment with Repertory. He 
is a graduate of Hartt College of 
Music, University of Hartford 
where he majored in organ and 
liturgical music. He has been 
musical  d i rec to r  for the 
Hartford College for Women.

“Showboat” will appear at 
the Repertory Theater of* New 
Britain Feb. 23-25 and March 1 
and 2. Ticket information'may 
be obtained by calling the box 
office, 223-3147.

—  8:00 —

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) 12 O’CLOCK HIGH 
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) HODGEPODGE LODGE 
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

— 8:30 —
(3) CBS NEWS
(8) ABC NEWS
(22-30) NBC NEWS
(24) MAGGIE — EXERCISES

— 7:00 —
(3) WHAT IN THE WORLD

Topic: Portugal.
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20) NBC NEWS 
(22-30) NEWS 
(24) EVENING AT POPS 

Guests: Pianists Ferrante 
and Telcher. (R)
(40) ABC NEWS

— 7:30 —
(3) THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
(8) PARENT GAME 
(18) JONATHAN WINTERS 
(20) FILM
(22) WAIT TILL YOUR

FATHER GETS HOME 
(30) CIRCUSI 
(40) DRAGNET

— 8:00 ^
(3) SONNY AND CHER

Guests: Merv Griffin, Larry 
Storch
(8-40) PAUL LYNDE

Paul tries to avoid zoning 
laws to keep swimming pool. 
(18) THEATRE ONE

Robert Vaughan as a 
detective
(20-22-30) ADAM-12

Reed and Malloy’s patrol 
car keeps breaking down.
(24) AMERICA ’73

Premiere — Health-care
— 8:30 —

(8-40) MOVIE
"Snatched” (1973). A triple 

kidnap drama. John Saxon 
(20-22-30) MADIQAN 

Madigan goes to Naples
— 9:00 —

(3) MEDICAL CENTER

(18) 700 CLUB 
(24) HEART DISEASE

AND ITS TREATMENT
—  10:00 —

(3) CANNON
Author of fake  

autobiography Is threatened 
with murder.
(8-40) OWEN MARSHALL

Woman Is murdered 
(20-22-30) SEARCH

Swiss bank Is the victim of 
blackmail.
(24) STATE OF CONN.

— 10:35 —
(24) MARTIN AGRONSKY

—  11:00 —

(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN — WILL 

TRAVEL
— 11:30 —

(3) MOVIE
“The Queen’s Guards” 

(1960). Daniel Massey.
(8-40) COMEDY NEWS 

Special — Satire 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY 

CARSON

I Theatre ]
j Tim e Schedule j

Meadows  D r iv e - I n  — 
“Concert for Bangladesh,” 
7:30; “Fillmore,” 9:25

Vernon Cine I — “Travels 
With My Aunt,” 7:00-9:00

Vernon Cine II — “Pete N’ 
Tillie,” 7:10-9:10

U.A. Theater East — “Across 
noth Street,” 7:30-9:30

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — “Up the Sandbox,” 
7:00-9:00 a

State Theater — “Clockwork 
Orange,” 6:45-9:05

Burnside Theater — “ The 
Getaway,” 7:15-9:30

^Snatched’
Tisha Sterling, Sheree North, and Barbara Perkins play three wives who face death when 
one of their husbands refuses to pay his share of their $3 million ransom, in ABC-TV’s 
“Snatched,” tonight at 8:30 on Channels 8 and 40.

State PTA Backs
P ublic TV Freedom

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion of Connecticut, Inc., has 
passed a resolution stressing 
belief that “public television 
should be free to fully program 
in the area of public affairs 
without regard to controversy 
and with no shadow of 
governmental or political cen
sorship.”

Association President Mrs. 
Robert Schuster said the 
Connecticut PTA was disturbed 
by recent statements by the

PUC Rules
Against
Attorney

HARTFORD (AP)  -  
Connecticut lawyers who want 
to be identified as attorneys in 
the white pages of the telephone 
directory will have to pay 
extra, the Public Utilities Com
mission (PUC) has ruled.

The PUC ruled against a 
request filed by Hartford 
lawyer Anthony Tapogna. At a 
Jan. 11 public hearing to discuss 
the request, Tapogna told the 
commission the “atty.” listing 
would be for identification 
purposes only, therefore, the 
S o u th e rn  New En g lan d  
Telephone Co. (SNETCO) 
shouldn’t charge extra for it as 
a business listing.

The commission decided that 
d e s i g n a t i n g  a p e r s o n ’s 
profession is a business func
tion. And, the PUC noted, 
SNETCO has a “property right 
of considerable value” in 
separating business listings, 
which cost more, from residen
tial listings.

If Tapogna and other at
torneys were identified in 
telephone directories without 
charge, the PU(  ̂ ru l^ , other 
businesses would wiant the 
same consideration, and the 
company would be forced to 
give up a "substantial amount 
of its income.”

C o r p o r a t i o n  for P u b l i c  
Broadcasting (CPB), which 
have indicated that CPB will 
take  over p ro g r am m in g  
responsibilities for the Public 
Broadcasting Service (PBS). 
CPB has also indicated it would 
deny funding for current public 
a f f a i r s  p ro g r am s ,  Mrs.  
Schuster noted.

Mrs. Schuster said the PTA is 
u rg ing  “ l e g i s l a t i v e  
refinement” of the Public 
Broadcasting Act of 1967 that 
would “preclude a politically 
appointed body (CPB) having 
the power of censorship, either 
directly or indirectly, in the 
area of public affairs reporting 
or commentary.”

The state PTA association’s 
bo ard  of m a n a g e r s  is 
requesting the 600 PTA units 
and councils in Connecticut to 
contact their elected officials 
“ for help in this crisis for 
public broadcasting.”

CPB, a 15-member board 
appointed by the President, has 
had a working relationship with 
PBS, which operates the non
c o m m e r c i a l  n e t w o r k .  
Individual stations' connected 
with PBS have been pleased 
wi th  the  a r r a n g e m e n t ,  
according to Paul Taff, presi
dent of Connecticut Public 
Television.

But CPB, at its last meeting, 
issued a statement which said 
that it would take over certain 
program-related functions, 
including the decision-making 
process on program production 
support or acquisition.

CPB has hinted that there 
would be no public affairs 
programs such as those PBS 
now airs. Those programs

WANTED I
Clean, Late Madel i:-:!

USED CARS I
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET |  
CO., INC. I

1229 Main Street 
Phone 646-6484

include William F. Buckley 
J r . ’s “ F i r i n g  L i n e , ’ ’ 
“Washington Week in Review,” 
and “Black Journal.”

Taff, head of the state’s four- 
station network, said the CPB- 
PBS dispute is a “critical 
c o n f r o n t a t i o n . ’ ’ In the  
network’s February program 
guide, Taff urged viewers to 
take “the necessary action to 
i n s u r e  th i s  f r e e d o m  of 
broadcasting.”

ulflRfininnB'l
llie MOST in DRY CLEJNIIIO____ J

MEN’ S r n  
SUITS

MEN’S
SHIRTS 25 on hangers

Q n c

F A S T  S E R V I C E  - D O N E  ON P R E M I S E S

777 MAIN ST. -  299 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
906 MAIN S T„ EAST HARTFORD

H N B
MANCHESTER

OFFICES
Open

Mon .threx^h Fri. 9-3
EVENING HOURS

Middle Turnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday
Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6-8 Wednesday
First Manchester Office 

595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

We’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K > < T R U S T
Statewide Conneclicul Offices • Member F D .IC

11 Oak St., Downtown Manchester - Open
• . V' ;

Thurs. & Fri. Nites Til 9 P.M. - Tues., Wed., 

Sat. Til 5:30 P.M. - Closed Mon. - Phone 

643-5171

I  SALE PRICES FOR SLIPCOVERS ONLY 

’̂ Sofa and 1 Chair Reg. $185. S A L E  * 1 5 9 . 5 0
I

'^Sofa and 2 Chairs Reg. $255. SALE *215. : 
•Sofa Reg. $122.50 SALE *105.

I

'*Arm Caps are 
extra,

*Wing and Channel 
backs require 1 extra 

yard of fabric. 
•Sofas up to 78” in 

 ̂ length. Ail others 
require more fabric. 
•1 cushion chairs—j;. 

;all others require 
more fabric and labor.

EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS DURING 
WATKINS SEMI-ANNUAL SALE!

SLIPCOVERS
You can perk up your home with slipcovers that are made-to-order from 
Watkins, NOW A T  SALE PRICES. Choose the fabric just right for you from 
a large collection of vat-dyed and pre-shrunk fabrics. These are long- 
lasting and easy-care for they are Scotchgard* or Zepel* treated for soil 
repellency. To  make your selection easy, take advantage of Watkins 
Shop-at-Home. Service.
To  insure perfect fit, slipcovers are Cut and pinned in your home, then 
skillfully matched. Welts are hand-made and self-welted, finished with 
box or kick pleat skirts, then installed when completed.

REUPHOLSTERY
You may have an old, worn.piece that Is a favorite. If so, inquire about 
reuphpistery at Watkins. All pieces are strippisci and loose joints feglued 
Bases are rewebbed, springs hand-tied and new fillings added. Thp fabric /  
you choose is meticulously hand-cut and matched, seams and waitings 
custom sewn.To complete the expert Job exposed frames are polished. 
You can choose from an exciting collection of new coverings by calling v 
643-5171 for Watkins Shop-at-Home Service, there will be nq extra cost 
or obligation for this service. O r if you prefer, stop in. This is an Ideal time 
during our Semi-Annual Sale.

®S5:S

South W indsor

Library Decision 
Is U p  To Voters

A b o u t  T o w n
Golden Age Qub will 

meet Thursday at 1 p.m. at the 
Senior C i t i zens  C en te r .  
Members are reminded to bring 
items for a kitchen social.

CAASA Meets In H artford

BARBARA VARRICK
Correspondent 
Tel. 644-8274

Mayor Abraham Glassman 
said this week the need for a 
new library building in South 
Windsor must stand on its own 
m erits  and no im m ediate 
decisions will be made by the 
Town Council to finance the 
proposed f l ,180,000, 25,000- 
square foot building, subject to 
voter approval at a town 
referendum.

An information meeting to 
discuss various funds which are 
available for assistance in 
financing the proposed program 
was held Monday. At the 
meeting Glassman explained 
that $1.4 million would be 
available from revenue sharing 
and the town’s Capital Reserve 
Funds by the time a new 
building was completed in 1974. 
Also available is approximately 
$180,000 from state library 
grants, stocks and money to be 
used only for library purposes, 
which was derived from the 
sale of Sadd Memorial Library.

The need for the new building 
was explained by John Cook, 
chairman of the Library Board 
of Directors who said that the 
presen t facility does not 
provide adequate book space, 
and therefore new and up-to- 
date purchases are hampered 
because of the lack of room 
available. He said that the 
purpose for a good library 
deteriorates when quarters 
become cramped.

The building will serve the 
town for more than 10 years, 
with an operational cost of 
$125,000 per year. The present 
cost is about $118,000; $9,000 of 
that is rental of the present 
facility.

G lassm an outlined four 
possible ways to finance the 
projec t:  Bonding the full 
amount for 20 years; financing 
from the reserve fund and 
revenue sharing; a combination 
of b o th ;  or s h o r t - t e r m  
borrowing combined with 
revenue sharing and reserve 
funds.

One of the town’s senior 
citizens, former Tovra Attorney 
Daniel “P at” Cavannaugh, 
supported the library need but 
said he felt the new library was 
taking precedence over other 
worthwhile projects. He named 
th e  r e c r e a t i o n  rcomple* 
recently discussed at a meeting 
with the Capital Improvements 
Committee and a workshop 
session with the council. He 
said the townspeople should 
consider the important con
tribution of a good functioning 
library for creating a better 
community, but the recreation 
complex also has its place.

Glassman said the council is 
considering a number of

Police Log
Peter T. Shive, 40, of East 

Hartford was charged Tuesday 
night on Hillstown Rd. with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor. 
The charge was lodged in 
connection with a two-car colli
sion there.

The Shive vehicle was 
proceeding south on Hillstown 
Rd. when it slid into the 
northbound lane striking a vehi
cle operated by Norman E. 
Paradis of East Hartford head 
on. The were no injuries 
reported and the Shive vehicle 
had to be towed from the scene.

Court date is Feb. 26.

suggestions for town im 
provements and the library has 
been one of the h ighest 
priorities for the town. “Voters 
will have to decide its merits. If 
we make a decision to finance it 
a particular way, there is 
always someone who prefers a 
different method,” the mayor 
said.

He adde d  t h a t  the  
referendum would call for 
authorization for full bonding in 
which the town could purchase 
short-term notes early in the 
construction, thus reducing the 
over-all cost for total bonding 
when the building is completed 
in 1974.

Citizens Meet 
The South Windsor Associa

tion of Citizens (SWAC) will 
hold a second membership 
meeting at p.m. tomorrow in 
the high school library and will 
nominate and elect members to 
the executive committee.

Also on the agenda is the 
establishment of a “Library 
Study Committee,” which will 
examine the proposed town 
library building program.

SWAC president Alan Ober 
said that both the Democratic 
and  R e p u b l i c a n  Town 
Committee chairmen have been 
asked to attend the session 
purposely to avoid confusion 
concerning the operation and 
purpose of SWAC. All questions 
asked by the town individuals 
will be answered pertaining to 
the function of the organizaiton, 
Ober added.

Ober said that SWAC has had 
an opportunity to express the 
opinion of its members “as we 
have indicated to Mayor 
A br aham G la s sm an  and 
members of the Town Council 
our desire that the Federal 
R e v e n u e - S h a r i n g  funds  
received be used for a reduction 
of taxes in South Windsor.” 
Ober said that the group is 
hopeful that this will be the 
“ first priority of the Town 
Council when use of these funds 
is considered.”

’The meeting of St. Mary’s 
E p iscopal Church Guild, 
originally scheduled for 
Thui^ay at 11 a.m. has been 
canceled. The next guild 
meeting will be Feb. 15.

The executive board of 
Manchester Chapter, AARP, 
will meet Friday at 1:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dormer, 259 Porter St.

Sunset Club will meet Friday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizeps Center. Members are 
reminded to bring canned fruit 
for a kitchen social.

The Cosmopolitan Club will 
have a Valentine dessert party 
Friday at 1 p.m. at the F ^era- 
t ion  Room  of C e n t e r  
Congregational Church. Mrs. 
Esther Pickles is hostess. 
Members are reminded to bring 
items for a white elephant auc
tion, which will be conducted 
after dessert. Proceeds of the 
auction will benefit a club 
charity.

Dr. Jam es P. Kennedy, 
superintendent of schools; 
Wilson E. Deakin Jr., assistant 
superintendent of schools for 
personnel; Dr. Alfred B. 
’Tychsen, assistant superinten
dent of schools for instruction 
and curriculum; and State Sen. 
David 0. Odegard will attend 
t o m o r r o w ’s m i d w i n t e r  
statew ide meeting of the 
(Connecticut Association for the 
A dvancem en t  of School 
Administration in Hartford.

The subject of discussions, in 
which members of the General 
Assembly will join, is “Dealing 
with new expectations on 
educational finance, or who is 
going to pay the bill?”

Dr. Wendell H. P ierce, 
executive di rector of the 
Education Commission of the 
Sta tes ,  headquar t ered  in 
Denver, Colo., will be the 
keynote speaker.

$7.5. Billion For Com
Washington — The value of 

U. S. com production, plus gov
ernment payments, in 1972 rose 
by about $900 million from 1969, 
reaching $7.5 billion.

oh a panel reacting to his 
remarks will be Sen. Ruth 
Truex of Wethersfield and 
Senate chairman of the educa
tion committee; Rep. Audrey 
Beck of Storrs; Rep. Rufus 
Rose of Waterford and House 
chairman of the education 
committee; Richard Noyes, 
executive vice president of the 
Manufacturers’ Association of 
Hartford County and a former 
legislator from Farmington; 
and Dr. Charles O. Richter, 
superintendent of West Hart
ford schools.

’The after-luncheon message 
will be given by Gerald F. 
Stevens of Milford, majority 
leader of the House.

For Prom pt, Safe, 
Economical 

Transportation

TAXI SERVICL
TRY IT!

MANCHESTER! 
CAB CO. 
289-1555

m
m

p
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TO RESIDENTS OF
i PARKER STREET, MATHER CTREET,
[ COLONIAL ROAD & LYDALL STREET AREAS

Lydall Inc. (Colonial Board Co., Lydall Foulds) Management 
I  is concerned for the safety of chiidren that are entering our

arounds and building. . . .  x
There are many eiements here that could be extrennely

I  hazardous to an unsuspecting child on to what him or her was just
an adventurous lark.

i:| So far the children have ignored our signs & verbal protest. 
Please help us avoid a possible tragedy and forbid your children
from entering the Lydall or Colonial factory areas.

them to use (at their own risk of course) the 
Colonial Rd. where it joins ParkerWe welcome

open fields that we own on 
Street. The Management 

LYDALIA INCORPORATED \ 
^  615 Parker Street ^

Vandalism  
On Increase

There has been a startling 
increase  in incidents of 
.vandalism.in Manchester in the 
past few months. Within the 
last two weeks they have 
become increasingly frequent, 
say police.

The North End, in the past 
two weeks, has experienced 
many incidents of vandalism to 
automobiles. This, according to 
police, indicates a trend from 
the vandalism of past years 
which seemed to concentrate on 
schools and ind us t ry  to 
vandalism against private 
citizens.

In the North End on Saturday 
alone there were 19 incidents of 
tire slashing reported to police.

Capt. George McCaughey of 
th e  M a n c h e s t e r  P o l i c e  
Department urges all citizens 
to report incidents of vandalism 
to police.

P r o te s t  G re e ts  
M o s c o w  C irc u s

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  
Some 100 persons demonstrated 
outside a coliseum where the 
Moscow Circus was performing 
Tuesday night to protest  
treatment of Soviet Jews.

The peaceful protest was 
organiz^ by the New Haven 
Jewish Community Council,

William M.Torpey, 30, of East
H a r t f o r d  was  i s s u ed  a - ^ » .i
summons early Tuesday mor- ^which said that it supported 
ning at Center and McKee Sts. cultural ^changes between the 
f o r  failure to obey a stop sign. Soviet Union and the United 
(kiurt date is Feb. 26. States.

SERVICE
Personal Attention and sym
pathetic understanding’ of 
your health problem.
Quality Drugs, dated and 
checked for your health pro
tection.
Prompt Service |o start you 
toward recovery sooner.
Integrity— the vital ingredi
ent in every prescription we^

fill.

WESTOWN
^  ^  PHARM ACY ■ ^

1 ',', HARTFORD ROAD ' ; r

E jOlM .-^ S A L E !
Silence Is Golden 

Cough Syrup

77^1.49 
Size

For fast relief! 3 oz. bottle. 
With This Coupon Only!

HOUSEHOLD CLEANING 
NEEDS

Janitor In A Drum 
1/2 Gallon Size

Clairol 
Air Brush Styling Dryer

'•RUsmuL
CU:/I

•«* ^

1.79
Size

Trind
Syrup

99*^

Our Reg. 18.47

Soothes t roublesome  
coughs! 4 oz. bottle.

Poly VI Sol 
Children’s 
Vitamins

500 watts of super 
drying power; 3 posi
tion switch for styling, 
drying and on/off con
trol. Gives your hair the 
natural look. AB1 /AB2

Industrial strength cleaner with 
new fresh scent. Tackles hardest 
cleaning jobs. Reg. 1.59

L iq u id  G o ld
Choice of Liquid 

or Aerosol
Cleans, preserves all natural 
finish wood surfaces. Wipe on, 
wipe dry.

i IQYOUR ■  ■
CHOICE ■  ^

JA N ITO R . 
IN A  DRUM

*

Our
Reg.
3.29 2 . 5 9

I *

Bottle of 100 circus shaped 
vitamins.

Tame
Creme Rinse

1.79
Size

For lovelier hair! 
bottle.

16 ounce

,.4 > 'S .^

G.E. Dual Heat 
Portable Heater

. ^ 8 . 9 9 >
Dual thermostat, auto
matic heat control. Com
pact, powerful, safe. 
1500W.

Kidde Soda King 
Superchargers
4

Boxes 
Of 10 3 . 9 9

Reg.
1.19
Box
Olio

Coleman
Double
Mantle

Propane
Lantern

^Coleman Propane 
Camp Stove

Make seltzer for half the 
cost. Salt and sugar free.

Our 
Reg.
15.89

Easy to light, easy to con
trol. Up to 7 hours of light 
per 16.4 oz. cylinder.

1 2 . 8 8 1 £ 2 4 . 8 8
Individually controlled 
burners. Includes 16.4 oz. 
cylinder, etc.

2.49
Size

Protein 21 
Shampoo

9 5 * ^
Adds protein to your hair. 14 
oz. unbreakable bottle.

Old spice After 
Shave Lotion

with FREE Deodorant

General Electric 
Baby Feeding 

Dish

Limit 
6 Per 
Gust.

Appeo

3 ^
M O T O R

O IL

1.173.00 
Value

Combination lotion 
and deodorant.

8.77Our 
Reg.
10.97

Heats entire meal auto
matically. Immersible for 
easy cleaning.;

Sweet 
and Low

Loyv calorie sweetener. 
100 packs.

Stayfree
Maxi-Pads

Our 
Reg,
1.39

Box of 
pads.

Pressure Mount 
Wood

Expansion Gate

3,44
27 to 44 imhes, no hard
ware neeaed. Can’t be 
released by infants, pets.

20W or SOW 
Motor Oil

Stainless Steel 
Flatware and 

Holloware

YOUR
CHOICE 27o^ 1 8 » 8
Non-detergent or heavy 
duty. No rain checks.

200 Per Store^.......

Open 
Stock 
Value 
39,35

6 piece place settings for 
8, plus 5 holloware 
serving pieces. No rain 
checks. 6 per store.

15®^

30 new, flushable

iBIack/white willow tweed| 
!on aluminum frame. New 
s comfort grip handles.

21” SHORT SHOP
I Our Reg. i9.99

27’* CROSS COUNTRY
; Reg. 29.99 2 3 ^ ^

54” GARM ENT CARRIER 

Reg. 37.99 3 1 ® ^

Willow Tweed 
Vinyl Luggage

Cosmetic Case

Reg.
19.99

25” W EEKEND FLIGHT  
Reg. 25.99 2 0 ^ ^

30” OVERSEAS
Our Reg. 36.99

2 9 8 7

TO TE
Our Reg. 14.99

' y i  y ' ^ ^ "
11 77

SAVE 1/3 OFF
Our Reg, Low Prices On

Joe Frazier 
Championship 
Boxing Gloves

Reg. 5.99 to 9.99

3 . 9 9  to  6 . 6 6
Deluxe stretch vinyl, no-tie 
cuffs. 24 per store.
Overhead Punching Bag 
Outfit Our Reg. 9.99

6.66 \

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

1145 TOlUND TPKL, MMKHESTER

All steel 
suppor t ,
valve inflated punching bag, 
knuckle guards - 12 per store. 
No rain checks on either item.

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

\  1 3 d V S O D ' w  ;
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Ploy To Cut Alimony 
Rejected By Court
HARTFORD (AP) -  The 

state Supreme Court ruled 
that 77-year-old Andrew 
Pappas of East Lyme had no 
claim on the property which he 

/ signed over to his son in order 
to avoid paying more alimony 
to his wife.

Pappas had com m itted  
perjury during the divorce 
♦rial, the Supreme Court said, 
and to allow him to get his 
p r o p e r ty  back  from  his 
unwilling son, George, would be 
to condone “ an unpurged act of 
fraud on the court.”

As the Suprem e Court 
described the sequence of 
events, this is what happened:

In December 1962, Pappas, 
then 67 years old and owner of 
"substantial amounts.of real 
estate and other assets,”  
married a 23-year-old Greek 
g ir l  w h ile  v is i t in g  h is 
homeland,

Bringing his bride back to 
Connecticut, Pappas soon found 
that his marriage was not going 
smoothly. In October 1968, less 
than a year after the wedding, 
Pappas “ became aware that his 
wife was contemplating a 
divorce action;”

On Oct. 23, 1968, Pappas 
turned over ownership of over 
$100,000 worth of real estate to 
his three children, George

Girls
boottop coats 
with protective 
hood and heart
warming guilt or 
pile lining. Bright 
wool plaids, fake furs 
or suedes. 7-14. Girls, 
all D&Lstores except Vernon

Pappas, Constantine Pappas, 
and Mrs. Pauline Millaras. He 
paid a tax on the transfer, and 
during the divorce suit, he 
testified that he had turned 
over the property to his 
children to satisfy certain 
financial obligations.

After the divorce was granted 
and Pappas paid his ex-wife a 
lump sum alimony award of 
$25,000, he asked his children to 
sign the property back to him. 
Constantine and Pauline did so, 
but George refused to give up 
his interest.

Pappas then went to court 
and state Referee Thomas E. 
Troland, exercising the power 
of a Superior Court judge, 
ordered George to yield up his 
interest.

The Supreme Court overruled 
Troland, saying that Pappas 
had not come to court with

clean hands” and could not be 
allowed to profit from an act of 
perjury.

‘There is . . .  a direct 
relationship between the plain
tiff’s perjury in the divorce 
action . . . and his attempt to 
regain the property,”  said the 
high court. ‘ ‘There is no 
question that the plaintiff 
testified as he did (in the 
divorce suit) to save this 
property from the claims of his 
w ife, but in so doing he 
committed perjury . . .  It can 
thus be seen that the equity 
which the plaintiff now seeks in 
this action is directly and 
inseparably connected with his 
prior perjury.

“ Were we to grant him the 
relief requested, we would be 
condoning an unpurged act of 
fraud on the court.”

Lobbying
Statute
Challenged

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
Connecticut Citizen Action 
Group (CCAG) Tuesday asked a 
U.S. District Court judge to 
prevent the state from enfor
cing its lobbyist registration 
statute while considering a 
challenge of the taw’s con
stitutionality.

Judge T. Emmet Clarie set a 
hearing for Feb. 13 at 2 p.m. in 
Hartford on a motion for a 
temporary injunction.

CCAG attorney Lou Sirico 
said the Ralph Nader-affiliated 
group considered the law 
unconstitutonal on two grounds.

“ It is imposing a tax on us for 
e x e r c is in g  our F ir s t  
Amendment right to petition 
the government,” he said.

The second argument is that 
it violates the 14th Amendment 
granting equal protection.

“ It discriminates against 
citizen groups like ourselves 
w ho a re  low  b u d g et 
operations,”  Sirico said. “ It is 
similar to a poll tax.”

State law requires anyone 
receiving any compensation for 
lobbyging to register with the 
secretary of state and pay a $35 
fee. The CCAG says it does not 
object to registering, but it 
considers the $35 a tax, rather 
than an administrative fee.

Last week, Atty. Gen. Robert 
Killian turned the CCAG case 
over to chief Circuit Court 
prosecutor Cornelius Shea for 
possible criminal action. The 
CCAG admits it lobbied last 
year and this year, without 
paying the fee.

If granted, the injunction 
would prevent any prosecution 
of the statute until a three- 
judge federal panel rules on the 
law’s constitutionality.

Defendants in the CCAG suit 
are Shea, Killian and Secretary 
of State Gloria Schaffer.

Debt Share 
Pegged At 
$2,402.85

WASHINGTON (AP) -  If you 
th ink  y o u ’ d e n jo y  the 
psychological feeling of being 
h nancia lly  even with the 
government, you might try ac
cumulating ^,402.85 worth of 
government bonds by June 30, 
1974.

For on that date, according to 
President Nixon’s proposed 
budget for fiscal 1974 and latest 
Census Bureau population 
figures, that amount will be 
precisely each individual’ s 
share of the national debt, 
totaling $505,453 billion.

T h e  n a t io n a l d e b t  is 
principally composed of money 
^he public owes lenders, who 
range from giant banks to 
persons with a $25 savings bond.

So if the government owes 
you as much as your share of 
the national debt, it’s kind of 
like owing yourself. There’s one 
nice difference, though: you 
can easily cash in your govern
ment bonds, but there’s nothing 
to indicate the government is 
going to knock on your door and 
demand your share of the 
national debt.

Bridgeport Ordered 
To Raeially Balance 

Its Police Force

PUERTO RICO PORT BUSY 
San Juan—Puerto Rico’s In

ternational Airport here is the 
busiest in all the Caribbean and 
Latin America. More than 3.3 
million passengers and 117.1 
m illion  tons of cargo went 
through the airport in fiscal 
1972.

ROAD DEATHS TO GitOW 
Paris—If current trends con

tinue, 70J)00 people will die in 
auto accidents in Common Mar
ket countries in 1980, according 
to road experts. In 1971, more 
than 60,000 were killed on the 
roads, a figure corap«mble to 
U. S. highway deaths.

BRIDGEPORT (AP) -  The 
Bridgeport Police Department 
has been ordered by a federal 
judge to drastically increase 
the number of blacks and Puer
to Ricans on the force.

U.S. District Court Judge Jon 
O. Newman has directed 
that half of the current police 
vacancies be filled with blacks 
or Puerto Ricans 'until minority 
groups constitute 15 per cent of 
the 485-member force.

Currently, the percentage 
figure for minority groups is 3.6 
per cent — 15 blacks and three 
Puerto Ricans.

“ It’s an excellent opinion,” 
said Michael Koskoff, attorney 
for Bridgeport Guardians, Inc., 
a group of minority policemen 
which filed the lawsuit to

challenge hiring and promotion 
practices in the department.

“ It has a far-reaching effect 
not only in Bridgeport and in 
Connecticut, but in the rest of 
the country,”  Koskoff said.

City officials generally said 
they wanted to study the 
decision, before deciding what 
course of action to take. But an 
attorney for the police union 
said an appeal was certain.

“ It sounds to me, the order of 
the judge is extremely broad,” 
said Daniel J. Sagarin, attorney 
for Local 1159, Am erican 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employes.

“ The decision does a total 
disservice to a large number of 
dedicated police officers who 
work for promotion through a

system of merit, only now to 
find that promotions will be 
made on a basis of race,”  he 
said. “ I think the effect of the 
decision will be to polarize the 
police  departm ent beyond 
repair and to destroy the 
morale of the force.

“ For these reasons the 
decision of the judge has got to 
be appealed,”  he said.

Allan Cohen, Bridgeport 
director of civil service, agreed 
that the order will be appealed. 
“ If we don’t have the 15 per 
cent minority, as the judge 
said, what are we supposed to 
do next?”  he said.

“ It looks as though this sets 
up nothing but a quota system 
for the minority groups and 
violates the 14th Amendment,”

Children’s 
Ski Race*

GIRLS & BOYS, AGE 6-17 
REGISTER NOW FOR THE

MANCHESTER STATE BANK

2nd Annual Cup Race
FEB. 17, 1973 — 9:00 A.M.

Northview Ski Area  ̂ Manchester

GIRLS’ AGE GROUPS
6-7-8 Years Old
9-10 Years Old 

11-12 Years Old 
13-14 Years Old 
15-17 Years Old

BOYS’ AGE GROUPS
6-7-8 Years Old 
9-10 Years Old 

11-12 Years Old 
13-14 Years Old 
15-17 Years Old

THIS EVENT IS OPEN TO ALL CHILDREN BETWEEN 
THE AGES OF 6-17 WHO RESIDE IN CONN.

This Event Sponsored by The Manchester State Bank 
and the Town of Manchester Recreation Department

if TROPHIES TO TOP 3 IN EACH BOY AND GIRLS’ AGE CLASSES
if  MANCHESTER STATE BANK CUP FOR BEST TIME FOR DAY
★  HOT CHOCOLATE, COFFEE, DONUTS AT RACE FOR ALL

Compliments of The Bank

RACE CLINIC
Tuesday, February 13th, 7:00 P.M. at

MANCHESTER STATE BANK

RUDI WYRSCH
Director of Special Skiing Mount Snow, Vermont, and former 
Olympic Skiing Coach will discuss Racing Techniques, Equipment, 
Strategy. ^

SEE THE MOUNT SNOW MOVIE A RUDI IN ACTION 
FREE-DRAW ING FOR PASSES TO MOUNT SNOW

Register In Person or By Mail . . .

A Alternate Date Fab. 24,1973 
— 9 A.M.
All racera namea will be 
publiahed.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
Home of the Free Checking Account 

1041 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

RECREATION DEPT. OFFICE
GARDEN GROVE ROAD, MANCHESTER

REGISTRATION FORM 
to be received by Feb. '13th

N a m e .................................... .̂........ ...........
Address........................................................
C ity ............,...................................................
□  GIRL □  BOY
Age Group . , ........................... ‘ .................

Vernon Notes

Shi Club Plans Trip
The Indian Valley YMCA Ski 

Club is planning a day ski trip to 
Mt. Sunapee, N.H. on Feb. 10. 
Tfte bus will leave Vernon 
Circle at 6:30 a.m. and return 
about 8 p.m.

Sign-ups for the trip will be 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the “ Y ”  
office, Vernon Circle. Anyone 
wishing further information 
should call the office or Pam 
Aceto.

Library Program 
C arpen ter and E db erg , 

magicians, will make a return 
appearance to the Rockville 
Public Library Coffee House on 
Feb. 2 and 9. On the first day 
ttey will perform for children 
in Grades 9-12 and during the 
s e co n d  a p p e a ra n ce , fo r  
children In Grades 7 and 8. Both 
performances will start at 7 
p.m.

Winter programs for school- 
age children will continue on 
Feb. 3 with two films to be 
sihown f o r  c h i ld r e n  in 
kindergarten through Grade 3. 
The films will be “ A Frog went 
a-Courtin”  and “ Little Skiers 
Big Day.”  The program will be 
at 10 a.m. Free tickets for 
either program are available at 
the library.

Court Attended 
Freshman language arts 

students at the Sykes School 
have attended  c iv i l  and 
crim inal court sessions at 
Tolland County Superior Court 
under thê  supervision of Mrs. 
D ianne B aglin  and M iss 
hforgaret Bedard, English Arts 
instructors and David Vesco, 
reading consultant.

In preparation for the visits 
the classes completed a unit of 
study involving tihe function and 
operation of the court system.

According to Edward B. 
Masker, principal of the school, 
the students were given the 
opportunity to develop  a 
greater awareness and insight 
o f  t o d a y ’ s c o u r t r o o m  
proceedings and interpretation 
of its laws.

Church Programs 
The CCD Bowling League of 

St. Bernard Church will hold its 
second annual potluck supper, 
Feb. 4 at 6 p.m. in the church 
hall.

Bowlers and their families 
are invited to attend the affair. 
Following the supper slides will 
be shown of bowling activities

for the year and trophies will be 
presented.

The church will sponsor a 
Valentine Dance, Feb. 10 from 
d p .m . to 1 a .m . at the 
Kosciuszko Club, Vernon Ave. 
Music for dancing will be 
played by R oy K abrick ’ s 

Penthouse Four.
Reservations should be made 

by calling Norman Guertin, 
Donald Neff, William Zaverella 
or Eileen Fritz.

Grange Meetings 
Vernon Grange 52 will meet 

Friday at 8 p.m. at Grange 
Hall, Rt. 30. Members of 
Ellington Grange will fill the 
chairs and Enfield Grange will 
have charge of the program.

Vernon Junior Grange 92 will 
meet Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 
Grange Hall when the program 
will be “ Making Valentines.”

Carrier Retires 
J a m e s  H. L ym a n  o f 

Kingsbury Ave., Ext., will 
retire as rural carrier for the 
Rockville Post Office after 
serving for 15 years. His retire
ment is effective today.

Lyman was appointed in 
April of 1959 and has served the 
same route since that time.

Pinochle Play 
The Thursday tournament 

winners in the Vernon Senior 
Citizens pinochle group were 
Ann Hietala 642; Bert Edwards 
635, Emily Brooks 635 and 
Madeline Barrows 614.

The group plays regular 
pinochle on 'Diesdays and tour
nament play on Thursdays, both 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk 
Building, Henry Park.

Catholir Council 
The Ladies of the Sacred 

Heart will be hostesses for the 
Council of Catholic Women at 
the meeting Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. at 
the Parish Center on Rt. 30.

Mrs. Gail Mayle and Mrs. 
Elaine Pimental will present a 
Chinese ifood demonstration 
including the use of the Chinese 
Wok. The ladies of the (Council 
w ill se lect  a nom inating 
committee for officers for the 
coming year.

Columbia
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Yale Will
School Use Policy Formed

Vernon

Marriage Counselor 
Joins Counsel Staff

The H ockanum  V a lle y  
Community Services Council 
will add a new service to its 
growing organization when 
George Merrill of Bloomfield, a 
marriage counselor joins the 
volunteer staff on Feb. 1.

The services council started 
operations last fall and serves 
as an umbrella agency to 
provide a variety of services for 
people in the tri-town area of 
Vernon, Ellington and Tolland. 
It has a suite of offices in the 
Vernon Professional Building, 
Vernon Circle.

Merrill is chief of chaplaincy 
services for the Alchohol and 
Drug Dependency Department 
for the state and is director of 
the Consultation Center for 
Marriage and Family. He has 
been chaplain at several 
hospitals including Blue Hills 
and Hartford Hospitals. The 
services center offers a variety

of serv ices  and fees  are 
charged on a sliding scale ac
cording to the client’s ability to 
pay.

Merrill will see couples or 
individuals by appointment, 
during the evenings. Ap
pointments may be made by 
calling the services center.

Although he counsels couples 
of all ages, Merrill said it is 
usually the older age group 
w h i c h  s e e k s  m a r r i a g e  
counseling. He added that the 
large percentage of teen-age 
marriages “ bust up”  without 
benefit of counseling.

U. S. BIGGEST SUPPLIER
Taipei — The United States 

is replacing Japan as Taiwan’s 
biggest supplier. Taiwan bought 
$543 million worth of goods 
from the United States in the 
first half of 1972, compared 
with $452 million from Japan

VIRGINIA CARLSON
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-9224

The Board of Education has 
a p p r o v e d  t e r m s  o f  an 
agreement governing the use of 
the facilities at Porter School.

Application blanks for use of 
the school facilities may be 
obtained at the school office 
and should be filed in duplicate 
there at least seven days before 
the scheduled event.

Notification of cancelation of 
an event should be made three 
days before the scheduled 
event. The fee will be returned 
if no preparations have been 
made.

Pui3iic
Records

Warranty Deed
Charles J. Wesneski Jr. to 

William C. Stuzenski, property 
at 53 D e e p w o o d  D r . ,  
conveyance tax $15.40.

Release o f Lis Pendens
T he S a v i n g s  Bank o f  

M anchester to Charles J. 
Wesneski Jr. et al.

Atlachmenls
Jam es F isher and Fred 

Fisher against Paul Intagliata, 
property at 88 Blue Ridge Dr., 
$500.

The Ro-Jac Construction Co. 
Inc. against Lewis W. and 
Karen Dischert, property at 98 
Walnut St., $7,500.

Lease
Herbert R. and Joan J. Hebbe 

to P a u l  and Susan D. 
DelMastro, beauty salon at 525 
Main St. ,  f or  two years 
commencing Feb. 1, 1973. 
Termination o f Trade Name

Rose KeUy, no longer doing 
business as The W iggery 
Beauty Salon, 525 Main St. 

Trade Names
Paul and Susan DelMastro, 

doing business as Susan Dee 
Coiffeures, 525 Main St.

Wilfred Pangilinan, doi'hg 
business as The Orient Food 
Mart, 419 Main St.

Building Permits
Paul Lenti, alterations to 

building at 206 Center St., $200.
P r e s b y t e r i a n  C hu rc h ,  

basement-room addition to 
church at 43 Spruce St., $2,500.

A LOT OF AMERICAN FAMIUES 
WANT THER NEXT CAR 

1DBEUKETHERLAST<^ 
Dodne JL DODGE CORONET.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

IT’S O N E  O F  THE ROOM IEST M ID -SIZED  
CARS A R O U N D .
IT HAS ELECTRONIC IG N ITIO N  A N D  
FR O N T DISC BRAKES, S T A N D A R D .
IT H AS T O R S IO N -Q U IET  RIDE.
IT’S AVAILAB LE AS 4 -D O O R  S ED A N  O R  W A G O N . 
D O D G E  C O R O N ET  E N JO Y E D  A  NICE 20%
SALES INCREASE IN 1972.

SURPRISED?( FORD̂ ÊVYl)
Chorches Motors, Inc.

80 O a k la n d  S tr e e t 
M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n . BOYS

School facilities are the 
cafeteria-kitchen and the gym
nasium. Classrooms may be 
designated at the board’s dis
cretion.

School and school-directed 
activities will have priority 
over any prior application for 
the facilities.

In general, the school will not 
be available for public dances 
or out of town groups. Approval 
of the application is at the 
discretion o f the board or its 
administrative representatives.

The fe e  for the use of 
facilities should accompany the 
application. The charge for up 
to 50 persons is $7.50 per use. 
Over 50 persons is $15 per use. 
The building custodian will be 
paid directly by the group at the 
rate of $2.50 per hour at the 
time of the event.

I f  th e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
contributes to the.  general 
welfare of the community the 
usual building fee may be 
exempt from fees in using the 
gym.

The kitchen may be used upon 
request but must be unlocked, 
supervised and locked by one 
member of the hot lunch staff

who is to be reimbursed at the 
rate of $2.50 per hour by the 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  u s in g  the 
facilities.

The custodian will open the 
building one half hour before 
and secure the building after 
the event, provide proper 
lighting, heating and ventila
tion; patrol corridors and 
b a t h r o o m  f a c i l i t i e s ;  be 
available to assist committees; 
assist during fire or other 
emergencies; supervise use of 
the public address system if 
needed and enforce regulations.

The sponsoring organization 
will be responsible for the 
hiring of constables if needed, 
arrange for chaperones and the 
parking of cars; receive any 
delivery of goods, secure and 
return equipment from outside, 
supervise preparations, return 
all equipment to prop'er places 
and leave the area clean and 
orderly.

The respons ib le  person 
named in the application wilt 
i n d e m n i f y  the Board o f  
Education for any damage to 
school property or expense 
involved in removal of equip

ment or material belonging to 
the organization.

This includes responsibility 
for damage, loss' or injury to 
property or person attending 
the function.

■ Decorations may be used in 
the cafeteria or auditorium as 
long as their use does not 
interfere with the school  
program. Plans for decorations 
should be approved in writing 
by the f i re  marshal  and 
submitted to the principal prior 
to the function.

Smoking is permitted only in 
the cafeteria, teachers’ lounge 
and offices. At no time will' 
elementary or secondary pupils 
be permitted to smoke on the 
school prem ises. Alcoholic 
beverages may not be brought 
into or consumed on or near the 
premises.

Shift To 
Trimester

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Yale 
University’s governing body 
has voted to support the con
cept of a th ree-term , or 
trimester, school year at the 
Ivy League institution.

The question remains of when 
schedule graduation annd ther 
events on the calendar.

The Y a l e  C o r p o r a t i o n  
endorsed over the weekend a 
proposal that had been drafted 
by a study committee and 
supported two weeks ago by the 
faculty.

A study group is looking into 
the possible effects of the 
summer term on the university.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

DANES TO BENEFIT
Copenhagen — Because of ex

tremely efficient farming prac
tices, Danish agricultural ex
ports earnings are expected to 
rise about $40 million a month 
after the nation joins the Com
mon Market.

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y . IN C .
331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595  

Rockville 875-3274

W haf s so Great About this 
Big Coior TV at ^550^^?

NOTHING!

muss Voa
Can Buy it fo r only

$399»5
THAT’S RIGHT! n S O  DIFFEREHCE!

INCLUDES — 2 Year Picture Tube Warranty, Free Delivery and set up, and 1 year warranty on all parts!

BONUS: $ 16 0 .0 0  Deluxe color antenna com pletely Installed on yo u r 
house (not In a b o x ), w ith  the latest alliance autom atic 
tenna-rotor fo r only $ 13 9 .9 5  w h an  you buy any of o u r color 
T V  sotsll

DAYS THURSDAY M A N Y  O T H ER  S P E C T A C U LA R  B U Y S  O N  C O LO R  C O N S O L E S  
A U lV  a n d  c o l o r  p o r t a b l e s  P L U S  B L A C K  A N D  W H IT E
U N I T  SATURDAY p Q R T A B LE S  A N D  C O N S O L E  M O D E L S .

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NKHT

l i i  9
Satu rd ays ’HI 5 :3 0

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Middletown
346-6606

Old Saybrook
388-5300

Manchester
643-4159

Free D o llvo ry, 
and Free Parking

Fomerly Keith’s of Manchester 
1116 Main Street 
Phone 643-4159

Gentle Terms

kCash 

$ Charge

•  Budget Terms

•  Up to 3 
Years to Pay!
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Manchester, Conn., Post Office as Se
cond Class Mail Matter.
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newspaper by carrier daily before 6 p.m. 
should telephone the circulation depart
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Member Audit Bureau of Circulation 
Member of The Associated Press

Burl L. Lyons Publisher

Subscription Rates
Payable in Advance

One Month $3.25 
Single Copy 154 
By Carrier, Weekly 75<
One Year $39.00 
Six Months $19.50 
Three Months $9.75

The Manchester Publishing Co. 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
typographical errors appearing in adver
tisements and other reading matter in 
The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours, 
three full days prior to publication.
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Friday for publication Saturday and 
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Four Years To Make 
Mark In History

If President N ixon ’ s second 
inaugural address could be summed 
up in a single phrase, it would be: 

De-escalation of American power 
a b r o a d ,  d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  o f  
government power at home.

The first is no call for a new 
i s o l a t i o n i s m ,  h o w e v e r .  Few 
presidents have been as international- 
minded as Mr. Nixon. The accords 
reached with the Soviet Union last 
year and the ending of two decades of 
cold war with China have alone 
secured him a place among the out
standing statemen of this century.

But poised now on what he sees as 
the threshold of a new era of. peace in 
the world, “ the time has passed when 
America will make every other 
nation’s conflict our own.’ ’

Similarly, at home, “ the time has 
c o m e  to turn away from  the 
condescending policies of pater
nalism—of ‘Washington knows best.’ ’ ’ 

In a provocative variation of John 
F. Kennedy’ s famous inaugural 
exhortation in 1961, the President 
urged Americans to ask “ not just 
what will government do for me, but 
what can I do for myself?”

At first glance there would seem to 
be particular irony in the fact that 
these two goals of Mr. Nixon’s second 
term—less American involvement in 
the affairs of other nations, less 
government direction over the lives of 
Americans—were pronounced at a 
time when the world had just 
witnessed, in the bombing of Hanoi 
and Haiphong, an exercise of the 
awesome interventionist power of the 
United States, and at a time when the 
President and Congress are locked in 
a struggle to define the scope and 
limits of each other’s authority.

Yet there should be no doubt that no 
one wants peace in Vietnam more 
than President Nixon—not merely a 
cease-fire but a peace that has a 
reasonable chance of lasting, that will 
enable America to disengage itself 
militarily from that part of the world 
and will free the President to take us

across the threshold into the new era.
In the same way, the conflict with 

Congress is more than just a power 
struggle between the executive and 
legislative branches.

In Mr. Nixon’s view, for too long 
Americans have been encouraged to 
look to the federal government as the 
sole source^ of solutions to every 
domestic problem, from urban decay 
to unemployment, from powerty to 
pollution; and too eagerly has the 
federal government thrown money at 
these problems, to the detriment of 
the nation’s fiscal stability as well as 
local government responsibility.

Thus Mr. Nixon presents the 
seemingly contradictory picture of a 
man willing to utilize to the fullest his 
presidential powers, both expressed 
and implied, in both foreign and 
domestic spheres, in order to achieve 
a diminution of those very powers—or 
at least the necessity for his 
successors to use them.

Looking back over the last four 
years, despite the continuation of the 
War in Vietnam, the continued 
festering of the nation’s social ills, the 
still-unsolved problem of inflation, 
there has been a marked lowering of 
the anxiety level among Americans 
compared with the previous four or 
eight years.

While plagued by no end of worries, 
Americans seem to have regained, or 
be reg a in in g ,  c o n f id e n c e  in 
themselves, and in their nation.

President Nixon’s second term 
begins on an auspicious note. Peace 
does, at long last, seem to be at hand. 
The economy is boisterous. We are 
making progress in taming technology 
to human ends.

Grave problems do remain. New 
ones are in the making. But after what 
Americans went through in the 1960s, 
the 1970s look bright and shining 
ahead.

If the same thing can be said four 
years from now, Richard M. Nixon 
will indeed have been a remarkable 
President.

The Innocent 
Bystander

Art Hoppe
A Footnote To History

lllighland Lighthouse, Cape Cod. (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)

Capital Fare
Andrew Tiilly

Sheer Flummery
WASHINGTON -  It is an 

exercise in sheer, wanton 
flummery the way White House 
and other adm inistration 
officia ls go about patting 
themselves on the back for 
“ solving” the heating oil shor
tage that closed  schools, 
factories and churches in the 
Middle West.

To be sure. President Nixon 
finally got around — on January 
17 — to suspending import 
quotas on heating oils for the 
next four months and raising 
crude oil import quotas for the 
rest of the year by 65 per cent. 
The question is why he waited 
so long, and there seems to be 
no answer to this question but 
an admission of outrageous 
administration dawdling.

The facts cannot be dis
missed. Away back in March 
1972, there was a- startling

It was in December of 1966. 
The war had begun to go badly. 
P r e s id e n t  J o h n s o n  w as 
vacationing at his Texas ranch. 
By then, I had written more 
tiuui a hundred columns at
tacking his policies.

On a warm Sunday, a dozen 
or so of us reporters drove out 
to Johnson City to observe him 
at church services. When they 
ended I was introduced to him. 
I was afraid he’d know my 
name. But he shook hands 
without a flicker.

On the spur of the moment, 
he invited us out to the ranch. 
He ffiient an hour showing u[s 
about tte modest two story 
house of which he was so proud, 
regaling us with stories about 
this cowboy painting or that 
piece of bric-a-brac.

“ And t h is  is L u c i 's  
bediwm,”  he said at one point, 
throwing open a door. And there 
w u  Luci, trjritag to smile polite- 
^  as we all trooped through.

He showed us' “ the buryin’ 
g r o u n d , ”  de ta i l ing  the

geneologies of each and every 
a n ce s to r , and “ The LBJ 
Birthplace,”  a tiny house he 
had reconstructed. There he 
asked a dismayed reporter to 
read aloud the framed and 
deeply sentimental account of 
his birth written by his mother.

“ And now,”  he asked, “ would 
you folks like to see the deer?”

The deer were his love. He 
had fenced ip severaJ hundred 
acres beyond the ranch house 
and stocked it with deer. He 
delighted in driving slowly over 
the narrow lanes scraped 
through the dry hills by ia ' 
bulldozer to watch the deer 
bounding about.

We all piled into an old red 
Mercury station wagon, the 
President at the wheel. He in
dicated that the correspondent 
from Pravda and I should sit on 
the bare floorboards in the 
back.

“ It’s rutting season,”  he said, 
grinning. “ And the bucks get 
mighty mean. You better roll 
up the windows.”  The rear win

dows wouldn’t roll up. The dust 
poured in.

“ You want to see my deer 
that eats cigaettes?”  he asked. 
He picked up a mike on the 
dashboard. “ Where’s Charlie?”  

The two Secret Service cars 
behind us peeled off. A few 
minutes later the radio came 
alive. “ We’ve found Charlie, 
Mr. President. He’s about 500 
yards behind you.”

’The President spun the car 
around, rolling down his win
dow six inches as we ap
proached the famed deer. He 
stuck his left hand out, holding 
a cigarette. “ Charlie,’ ’  he 
ord e i^ , "com e here!”

But it was rutting season. 
Charlie had other things in 
mind. Off he went straight up 
the hill. And off went the Presi
dent and us newsmen after him.

No trails. Just trees and 
rocks coming at us. ’The Presi
dent, cigarette out the window 
in one hand, steering wheel in 
the other, shouting, "Charlie, 
come here!”  and — BANG! — 
the back end of the heavily-

loaded station wagon would hit 
another rock, sending Pravda 
and me bouncing a foot in the 
air.

“ C harlie, com e h e r e !”  
BANG! “ Charlie, come here!”  
Bang! BANGEDY-BANG- 
BANG!

At last the damned deer 
stopped and consented to eat 
the cigarette. We drove slowly 
back to the ranchhouse. I 
climbed out the rear window — 
the tailgate was broken — 
bruised, battered and covered 
with dust.

The President Jooked at me. 
“ I ’m certainly sorry you had 
such a rough ride,”  he said, 
concernedly. But 1 like to think 
I saw a suppressed smile on his 
lips.

For I like to think of him as 
he was, not in the rat race of 
Washington, but In the Texas 
hill country he loved — warm, 
hospitable, full of life’s juices, 
superbly human, I like to think 
of him standing there in the 
fading light; sm iling at a 
gloriously funny, secret joke.

decrease in the nation’s stocks 
of heating oil. Both the White 
H ouse and the O ffic e  o f 
E m e r g e n c y  P la n n in g  
acknowledged this situation and 
issued the by then shopworn 
warning that if something 
wasn’t done the country would 
find itself in an “ energy crisis.”

Something was not done. 
Nothing was done. So time 
passed and the consumption of 
fuel oil continued to increase; 
by the fall of 1972 it was running 
13 per cent higher than in the 
previous year. Now mid-fall is 
when heating o il stock s 
generally, or supposedly, are in 
surplus to meet the winter’s 
demand. No one seemed to 
notice, in official circles, that 
the oil companies in fact had 12 
per cent less fuel oil in their 
tanks than in the fall of 1971.

Then we had Washington 
officialdom explaining that the 
reason for the heating oil 
shortage was that the Middle 
West had suffered from a lot of 
cold weather.

It boggles the mind. Cold 
weather is an annual o c 
currence for Midwesterners in 
the fall and winter. It is not an 
occasional phenomenon but a 
fact of life, and plain people 
prepare for it in schools, 
factories, churches and homes.

Washington, however, acted 
as if this season’s cold snap was 
a sudden and mischievous 
aberration of Nature. One half 
expected to hear Richard 
Nixon’s house preacher, Billy 
Graham, explaining that the oil 
supply and distribution systems 
had broken down because we 
hadn’t done enough praying.

M eanwhile, even as the 
administration was preening 
itself for lifting oil import 
quotas, we had the country’s 
transport companies warning 
the White House that the situa
tion had better improve, fast. 
Eight trade associations said in 
a statement that i f , the; ftiel 
shortage continued th ^  would 
have to curtail or even halt 
services.

Indeed, bus, truck and barge 
already had been disrupted in 
'most states east of the Rocky 
Mountains. Greyhound Bus 
Lines was down to an 11-day 
supply of fuel in Norfolk, nine 
days in Washington and six in 
New York. Oil distributors had 
cut deliveries to freight and 
passenger carriers as much as 
40 per cent in the previous

week. Aviation fuel was still 
short in New York, where 
Texaco had cut deliveries to 
five airlines by 30 per cent.

There is no point going into 
the pros and cons of the quarrel 
about whether President Nixon 
dallied to protect his pals in the 
p e tro le u m  in d u stry . A ll 
Presidents tend to do favors for 
their special friends. What the 
crisis has proved is a shortage 
of statesmanship on high and 
the need for a permanent 
national policy to avoid future 
crises.

In short, Nixon will act or 
Congress will take the ball 
away from him. Sen. Teddy 
K en n ed y  and 29 o f  h is  
colleagues already have in
troduced legislation that would 
xemove quotas on oil imports 

 ̂ until A pril 1, 1974. The 
co n se rv a tiv e  Sen. Jam es 
Buckley of New York has urged 
an end to regulations on natiiral 
gas as “ destructive”  of the 
incentive to develop new gas 
supplies.

Both proposals may be too 
extrem e. Congress should 
debate the problem before 
taking the stick to our domestic 
oil industry and at the same 
time risking an increase in 
natural gas prices. But we need 
a rational public policy and a 
l i t t le  co m m o n  sen se  1% 
Washington. Richard Nixon 
might take the first step by 
reading what the Old Farmers 
Almanac has to say about fall 
and winter weather in the 
Middle West.

Today’s Thought
When things look blackest. It 

is within my power to btighten 
th em  w ith  th e  l ig h t  o f  
understanding and gratitude. I 
realize’ how much depends on 
my point of view; my own 
wrong habits of thinking and 
acting ibust be corrected and 
only I can do that.

“ Let m e aot expect easy 
solutions to my problems. Make 
me realize )̂ that many of my 
difficulties were created by me, 
by my own reactions to the 
happenings in my daily life. I 
ask only to be guided to a better 
way.”

Submitted by:
The Board of Deaconesses 
Second Congregational 
Church

Hi
Neighbor

Burl Lyons, Publisher

’The other day over a coffee cup a fellow made what 
seemed to us a good suggestion.

He surmised that instead of closing school for a national 
day of mourning, the children might be better off m the 
classroom learning a bit more about the man and perhaps ■ 
American government for which the day of mouniing was 
set aside

At any rate it was another one of those days when the 
banks were closed, Town Hall was locked tight, there was 
no school nor mail delivery; however, you could buy a 
bottle of booze, and the Connecticut lottery went on as 
usual.

Now, really does that make sense?

Oh well, parents never fully appreciate teachers unless 
it’s a miserable weekend, weather wise, and there’s a day 
of mourning.

Our congratulations to the Savings Bank of Manchester 
on their new time and temperature sign. It’s a dandy. Take 
a look at it, if you haven’t as yet done so.

Our business neighbor, Burt Pearl, made a good 
suggestion at the Main Street Guild meeting the other 
evening when he called for more street, sidewalk cleanup 
on the part of property owners as well as the town.

This writer recalls that in one community in the West a 
number of vacant lots were owned by out-of-state 
residents. The town passed a beautification ordinance 
whereby the town would remove weeds and other debris 
from vacant lots and then send the absentee property 
owner the bill for the cleanup.

It got results.

Among our readers is a master of good English and 
skilled technician on the use of good punctuation. We don’t 
know his or her name. However, we received a few 
clippings the other day in a plain envelope in which he 
clearly pointed out the mistakes.

He’s right, though, and we’ll try to do better. However, 
we hope that he also realizes that we aren’t attempting to 
compile an English textbook each day.

A familiar cry around many a Manchester home these 
days revolves around rising, and still rising, food prices.

Now, the Federal Trade Commission is proposing a plan 
which would survey, supermarket prices and make them 
available to newspapers for publication.

The survey would be similar to one which has been, 
conducted in Hawaii since April of 1969. In that program, 
there is a weekly survey of prices made, and the results 
are then offered to the newspapers as a public service.

Under the proposed FTC plan, between 50 and 100 items 
would be surveyed twice a month in 12 metropolitan areas, 
including New York and Boston.

We received a letter from a gentleman the other day in 
Coventry regarding the Hartford Process activity but he 
didn’t want his name signed to the letter. In this case, we 
can understand. We thought our readers might find it of 
interest though and here are some excerpts:

“ On pages 47 and 48 of the Greater Hartford Process 
Report take note of the following:

“ 1, The Greater Hartford Planning Area has 70,000 
people, 55,000 of them in North Hartford;
“ 2, 26 per cent of the households in North Hartford tire 

on welfare and general assistance from the city and state;
“ 3, Unemployment in North Hartford is as high as 56 per 

cent;
“ 4, Major crime and drug habits cost residents and 

businesses 50 to 60 million dollars a year.
“ Let Hartford keep their problems and let us solve 

Coventry’s problems ourselves. Forget about any trade 
with the so-called developers of the North End of Coventry 
for sewers in trade for redevelopment of the lake area. A 
new 20,000-people community is needed in the city of 
Hartford, not in Coventry.”

Chatting with a Manchester auto dealer, he told us that 
sales were surprisingly strong in January.

Nationally, auto sales set another record in December, 
according to the Wall Street Journal. An estimated 846,0(K) 
cars were sold in December, up about 19 per cent from the 
previous year.

There is a general feeling in the auto industry that a lot 
of folks are going to be getting back income tax money 
from Uncle Sam this year and the refunds will be used 
toward hew and used vehicles.

A disappointed used car buyer has filed suit in an Indiana 
Superior Court charging the seller of the car with making, 
false statements in an advertisement and naming the 
newspaper as co-defendant.

The purchaser claims that because of the false 
stotements he was required to expend money to repair the 
auto, for other transportation while the auto was being 
repaired, and for temporary lodging where the car wah 
being repaired. He also claims that he lost wages at his 
regular place of employment. He is asking for $2,500 in 
damages which is equal to the original price he paid for the 
auto.

We’ll be interested in the outcome.

Meani^ile the National Retail Merchants Assn, is 
forecasting an average increase of 8.3 per cent in sales of 
general merchandise and specialty stores during the first 
half of this year.

Remember George McGovern? In London he confesised
that his defeat left him with “ a sense of sadness and fury.’ 
He mourned “ the exhaustion of American institutions
(Cbngress, the press, the political parties,) matched by an 
exhaustion of the American spirit.”

Why, Senator, exhaustion of one’s spirit doesn’t signify 
that everyone else is feeling low. Mighty few Democrats 
will buy your diagnosis that their party A as become “ a 
party with no principles, no program, doin^ nothing and 
worse, not caring that nothing is dime.”

If America is a bit tired, it is only from trying to do too 
much for too .many, here, there and everywhere. But 
exhausted, dispirit^? Hardly. After all, a host of your 
fellow senators and fellow Americans were working with a 
will while you sang the blues in England.

Debt Management, Rather Than Size, Is Bugaboo
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Bu8ine88 Analy8l 

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ The 
greatest .threat’ to our pew 
prosperity is excessive govern
ment spending,”  said President 
Nixon in a brief radio address 
before presenting Congress a 
$268.7 billion  budget, the 
biggest ever.

’ITie President spoke those 
words against a backdrop of 
s t e a d i ly  r is in g  fe d e r a l  
expenditures, budget deficits in 
eyepr year but one in the past 
14,’ and a rising national debt 
now approximating $440 billion.

The projected $12 billion 
deficit for fiscal 1974, to begin 
at midyear, follows these other 
deficits since 1965:

' billion
1965 $1.60
1966 3.80
1967 8.70
1968 25,16
1969 surplus
1970 2.85
1971 23.03
1972 23.02
1973 20.00-25.00 

estimated
What is the meaning of these 

deficits? And how long can they 
continue?

Economists quickly dismiss 
as meaningless the fears that 
many lay people have over the 
size of budgets. The country is 
bigger each year, they say, so 
why shouldn’t the budget also 
be larger?

Relative to the economy, 
federal spending hasn’t been 
growing sharply, despite many 
opinions to the contrary. For 
more than 20 years it has 
remained cloise to 20 per cent of 
the gross national product.

The excess ive  spending 
referred to by the President 
relates to deficits. And while 
most economists show concern 
a b o u t  th e m , th e r e  is  
surprisingly little fear. ^  

“ Economists of both liberal 
and conservative sides are not 
nearly as alarmed as the 
layman,”  said Walter Heller, 
chairman of the Council of 
E con om ic A dvisers under 
Presidents Kennedy and John
son.

“ We‘ m u st a v o id  the 
assumption that red ink is akin 
to fisca l s in ,”  said Paul 
McCracken, who held the-same 
title under Nixon.

However, he added: “ We 
must avoid the opposite mis
take, of trying to dismiss it as if 
only the hair shirts, those who 
haven’t cottoned to modern 
wisdom, should worry about 
it.”

In interviews with many 
economists, the most feared 
consequence of deficits appears 
to be inflation, even though 
som e cau tion ed  that the 
relationship is probably not as 
direct as might appear.

“ Deficits tend to invite 
inflation,”  is the way it was put 
by Raymond Saulnier, who was 
chief economic adviser in the 
Eisenhower administration.

’These are the inflation rates 
for recent years, as measured 
by the Consumer Price Index:

1965 1.7
1966 2.9
1967 2.9
1968 4.2
1969 5.4
1970 5.9
1971 4.3
1972 3.4
The consequences o f an

unacceptable level of inflation 
— acceptable is somewhere 
around 2 per cent — were 
demonstrated in almost clinical 
fashion in recent years as the 
nation sought to finance a war 
abroa^ and social programs at 
home.

— V ie w in g  the b ig  
government deficits, and noting 
that inflation was rising, many 
foreign money men lost their 
long held faith in the dollar. 
T hey sold  out fo r  other 
currencies and for gold when 
they could get it.

There was some justification 
for their fears. U.S. goods were 
losing their competitive edge; 
overpriced because of inflation, 
they lost some of their share in 
markets abroad.

— As a result, the balance Of 
trade, which with government 
spending abroad makes up the 
payments balance, went into 
the red for the first time this

Cash Incentives 
Do Not Improve 
Reading Skills

ByJp|IN,.g(TQi(lpLL
Assbcfated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) Cash 
rewards for teachers won’t 
improve Johnny’s reading and 
arithmetic, according to the 
evaluation of a $770,000 federal 
experiment.

But there appears to be some 
hope of improvement if his 
parents also are eligible for in
centives based on his progress.

’The controversial experiment 
was conducted last school year 
in C in c in n a t i , O h io ; 
Jacksonville, Fla.; San An
tonio, Tex., and Oakland, Calif.

One grade school was chosen 
in each district, each with 500 to 
700 predominantly poor and 
black pupils with very low 
grades.

T e a ch e rs  w ere  o ffe re d  
bonuses of up to $1,200 if their 
classes improved significantly 
in reading and math.

In addition, parents of pupils 
in the San Antonio and Oakland 
test schools could earn up to 
$100 if the classes as a whole 
improved.

In reading, there was an 
"educationally significant in
crease”  in achievement only in 
Oakland, an apparent decrease 
in Cincinnati and negligible 
changes in the other two 
schools, the evaluation said.

In mathematics, learning 
increased at Oakland and San 
Antonio, it said.

Planar Corp., which analyzed 
the results, recommended’ to

MVY SERVIIX
Brakes and Front Ends, Are One OtOur\Speelaltles. See 
Us the Next Time Your.Chevy,Need* Extra Help In This
Area. CH EVRO U t SUSPENSION 

AND STEERING SERVICE
• Align Front End
Add with Air Conditioning
• Balancd Whoolt (B Whools)i
• Rotate Tiros (4 or 9 Tiros)
• Repack Front Wheel Roarings 
Add with Disc Rrakos

$10.50 
$ 3.00 
$ 5.05 
$ 4.05 
$ 4.05 
$10.00

CHEVROLET RRAKE SERVICE
• Roplaco Ail Braka Unings __ ^
Voga, Corvair, Nova A Chovallo $40.09
Rogular Chovrolet W1-M
Add for Oise Front Whools Rrakos $12.00

(ExcoptVoga)
This Chevy Brake Service includes: Replacement of all Brak^ Linings, Bleed
xMifl w /  » _____________  tr il l  M o s t o r  r v I ln H A ri m s  u i e v y  o i w c  —  —  - - -  - -  - - -  - —
Brake System If necessary. Adjust Emergency Brake, Fill Master Cylinder. 
Inspect Wheel Cylinders and Brake Hoses. • '

Many times when the wheels are removed It is found that additional work Is 
necessary. Prices for Uie most common Items are listed below;

• Rotaco Braka Dnnn (1 Wheel)
• Rotaco Front Brake Disc (1 Whool)
• Contour Brind Brake Lbrings (4 Whools)

$3.00 
$ B.B0 
$ IMM

CARTER CHEVROLET Co., Inc.

century. The United States was 
im p o r t in g  m o re  than it 
exported.

— ’This set the stage for the 
nation’s first devaluation. ’The 
illusion that the piece of paper 
with George Washington’ s 
visage on it was worth as much 
as it used to be couldn’t be 
maintained.

— And, in an effort to cut 
inflation and restore stability, 
governmental restraints led to 
a recession, accompanied by 
rising unemployment.

But in flation  is not an 
inevitable consequence of 
budget deficits. If an economy 
is operating at less than its 
capacity, it can tolerate — even 
benefit from the stimulus of — 
deficit spending.

The most popular way of

expressing the concept is 
through an explanation of the 
fu ll  e m p lo y m e n t b u d get 
concept, to wit:

A , b u d g et d e f i c i t  is n ’ t 
inflaitimary if it is less than or 
equal to receipts that would 
have been produced if the 
economy were operating as its 
full potential, this is, with 
optimum employment (4 to 4.5 
per cent unemployment).

Nixon supporters thus defend 
the projected $12 billion deficit 
as noninflationary.

The 1968 deficit of $25.16 
billion, however, came at a 
tim e when the nation was 
operating at its maximum 
capacity. Plants and equipment 
w ere  fu lly  u tiliz ed . And 
unemployment was around 3.5 
per cent.

These are the jobless figures 
since 1965:

1965 4.5
1966 3.8
1967 3.8
1968 3.6
1969 3.5
1970 4.9
1971 5.9
1972 5.6
And what about the big

federal debt? Is is harmful?
“ It’s a problem,”  said Heller. 

“ You’ve got to service the debt 
qnd obtain the taxes to pay for 
it. But it’s not a problem we 
should be losing any sleep 
over.”

It gives many people night
mares, however. “ How are we 
ever going to pay for it?”  they 
ask.

To which Heller responds:

“ The government never has to 
pay off the debt, any more than 
industry or homeowners as a 
group have to pay off theirs. As 
an individual you must pay the 
mortgage. But collectively, all 
mortgages don’t have to be 
paid.”

Cautioned Heller: “ You can
not extrapolate what happens to 
you as an individual, because it 
is not happening to the group.”  
Man the individual dies, he 
explained, but man collectively 
goes on. So does government. 
“ The totals will always go up.”

It might shock some people, 
Heller suggested, to realize 
that every type of debt — in- 
s t a l im e n t ,  h o m e o w n e r , 
industrial and the like — is 
rising at faster rate than the . 
federal debt.

One of the dangers in deficits 
and debt is that, if uncontrolled, 
they can impose themselves on 
the economy so strongly that 
they cannot be financed through 
regular, lending facilities, 
McCracken explained. *

When that point is reached it 
might com pel the Federal 
Reserve into monetary policy 
ch anges that cou ld  have 
widespread consequences for 
business, individuals and even 
other governments.

That debt, when it can be 
handled, is among the solid 
assets of many financial in
stitutions. They hold govern
ment paj>er, collect interest on 
it, help refinance it and, in 
summary, consider it good as 
gold.

W ill the d eb t e v e r  be

reduced? Perhaps, but most 
economists don’ t see it o c 
curring to a marked degree.

To reduce it sharply, they 
agreed, would be to risk jolting 
the economy out of balance. 
Just as big deficits can be 
inflationary, but not necessari
ly, big surpluses could be 
recessionary, and thus self- 
defeating.

CEILINGS
fit* a good timo for oollin 
.repairs. Free estimateel

Bernard A. Lozier
Inc.

Phone 649-4464

:i:

7  *•

“Known for Quality, Famous for Service, Since 1874” |

SPACE SAVERS AT SALE PRICES

iifilfiiipi

See how many ways you can furnish a small dining area. 
Watkins has the most complete display in Connecticut 
devoted strictly to JUNIOR SIZE DINING ROOM settings. 
Styles run the gamut of French, Italian, Colonial, Modern, 
Spanish and Oriental, including the famous Hitchcock sets 
from Riverton, Connecticut.
If you’ve got a space or style problem, Watkins has the 
answer for you. Of course, if you've got plenty of space, we 
have a whole floor of master dining room furniture for you to 
shop to your heart’s content.
Come in and make yourself a handsome savings during 
Watkins Semi-Annual Sale. The coffee pot is always on and 
you’re welcome to browse.

Table; 34x46” with 1-10” leaf, 
plastic top. 4 Side Chairs

5 Pieces

*219
,Ae ^)S. Offipe of .^ucqtjpn 
that teacher-only incentives 
“ not be further researched or 
advocated.”

But the parent-teacher idea 
should be explored further over 
a th ree -y ea r  p er iod , the 
contractor recommended.

Even before it began, the 
experiment was rocked with 
criticism from some teachers, 
s c h o o l b oa rd  m e m b e rs , 
administrators and parents.

The teachers said they 
already were doing their best 
and that cash rewards probably 
would not increase their 
motivation.

But the sharpest criticism 
was heaped on the concept of 
paying parents to be parents.

P l a n q r  s a i d  tha t  i t s  
evaluatiqn, a two-inch-thick 
document, tends to “ vindicate 
the several teachers whose 
reaction to the notion of an in
centives project was, in effect, 
that the offer of incentives 
alone, without any substantive 
prescriptions, would not cause 
them to do anything differently 
because they had been working 
as hard and as effectively as 
they were able.”

Incentives for both teachers 
and parents did not appear to 
foster cooperation to boost 
class grades, the firm added.

The e x p e r i m e n t s  we re  
delayed due to numerous com
plications, and the conclusions 
inust be regarded as tentative. 
Planar cautioned.

32” China; glass shelves, lights....... *219.

1229 Main S t Manchestar

Table; 40” round with 1-12” leaf, 
combination white & frultwood, plastic 

top. 4 Side Chairs 
5 Pieces

229
40” China; glass shelves, lights .. .*199.50

Table; 40” Square round with 1-12” leaf, 
Walnut, plastic top. 4 Side Chairs.

5 Pieces

*229
32” China; glass shelves, lights .. .*199.50
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Thifault Miffed Over Payloader
VIVIAN KENNESON

C o rre s p d n d e n t
Tel. 875-4707 

Selectman Charles Thifault 
accused First Selectman Erwin 
Stoetzner of not recognizing 
him as a board member. He 
made the charge at Tuesday 
night’s Board of Selectmen 
meeting.

The charge stems from re
cent developments regarding 
the anticipated purchase of a 
new payloader. 'Thifault claims 
he was not notified of a meeting 
to open the bids, two meetings 
with the Board of Finance, 
meetings to inspect payloaders, 
or a meeting to call a special 
town meeting.

Stoetzner said he tried to 
reach Thifault at his home last 
Tuesday at 8 a.m. and a 
telephone recording stated the 
phone was out of order.

T h i f a u l t  ad v i s ed  the 
selectmen that his home phone 
is now unlisted. He refused to 
give his home number to 
Stoetzner, stating he can be 
reached at his place of business 
seven days a week from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

Thifault referred to the last 
Board of Selectmen meeting at 
which he moved that a three- 
day notice be given to each 
member of the Board of 
Selectmen and Finance to call a 
meeting to of)en the payloader 
bids. Stoetzner replied that 
time is of the essence to pre
vent additional rental fees.

According to Stoetzner, he 
was met by Road Superinten
dent William Sevcik and Board 
of Finance Chairman Stewart 
Joslin upon arrival at his home 
pt 4 p.m. last Monday. The 
three men opened the bids, 
which were; Allis Chalmers, 
$25,560; John Deere, $26,335; 
Trojan, $27,000; Michigan, $28,- 
229, and Caterpillar, $28,992.

L as t  Tuesday morning 
Stoetzner met Sevcik and 
Selectman Charles Luce and 
tried, unsuccessfully, to reach 
Thifault, he said. The two 
selectmen voted to accept the 
Caterpillar bid becSuse it was 
the only one to meet all 
specifications requested, it 
would best serve the town’s 
m u l t i p l e  n e e d s ,  e a s i e r  
m a in t en an c e ,  over nigh t  
availability of parts and ser
vice, and the company policy of 
loaning a substitute if the Cat is 
out of commission longer than

overnight. Also, it meets the 
new emission standards and is 
more economical to run as it 
operates on straight No. 2 fuel.

Stoetzner outl ined last  
Tuesday’s meeting with the 
Board of Finance, Luce and 
Sevcik. ’The Board of Finance 
felt the Cat’s price was too high 
and requested the selectmen to 
check further into equipment.

When the finance board met 
Wednesday night, Tollpnd 
residents John Hardy and Clif
ford  W i l l i a m s  w e re  in 
attendance, as experienced 
heavy equipment men. At that 
meeting the board appropriated 
$29,000 for the payloader with 
the recommendation left to the 
Board of Selectmen.

Luce and S to e t z n e r  
subsequently rejected all five 
bids — four for not meeting 
specifications and the Cat 
because the price was too high.

Stoetzner stated that either 
he, Luce, Sevcik, Hardy or 
Wi l l ia m s  i n s p e c t e d  al l  
machines for which bids were 
received, as well as additional 

, equipment. Opinions were 
received from other towns and 
co n s t ru c t i o n  companies  
presently using such equip
ment. The most favorable 
reports were on the Caterpillar, 
according to Stoetzner. The 
first selectman called the com
pany yesterday and, through 
renegotiation, they came down 
$1,000 on its bid on the Cat, to 
total $27,992. Also, he was 
advised that delivery would be 
two days after the order was 
placed.

Stoetzner moved to accept 
the Cat bid; Thifault, however, 
a b s t a i n e d  f r om  vo t ing .  
Stoetzner repeatedly offered 
the payloader file to the minori
ty selectman, but Thifault 
stated, “I can’t look at specs as 
I haven’t seen the machines.” 

The first selectman stated 
the storm Sunday and Monday 
cost the town $440 for 22 hours 
rental of a payloader.

Cornish also announced that 
the Gourmet Class will begin 
Feb. 28 at the high school. 
Joseph Kolwicz will be teaching 
the 10-week course, and dther 
resident gourmets have l ^ n  
contacted to teach various 
n a t io n a l i t y  sp ec ia l t i e s .  
Registration is now being 
accepted.

Qub will have a dance Friday 
at Hicks Memorial School at 8 
p.m. Jerry LeBUinc will be 
calling and the ev#nt is open to 
all Club members.

Arts of Tolland
'The newly formed Arts of 

Tolland held a public meeting 
last night, with approximately 
35 persons in attendance.

’The group presented a check 
in the amount of $500 to Cornish 
for the Adult Education 
Program financing.

The Arts of Tolland summer 
p r o g r a m ,  s u b j e c t  to 
substitution, was outlined.

Elementary and middle 
school-age; Art discovery, 
drama, ballet, modem dance 
and gymnastics.

Adult and high school; Batik, 
weaving, drama, pottery and 
leather craft.

Plan.s are for day and evening 
classes meeting three to five 
times weekly, in 2, three-week 
sessions beginning in July.

Mini-classes, meeting twice 
w eek ly  a r e ;  M a c r a m e ,  
beadwork, candlemaking, kite 
making, rocketry, introduction 
to Tolland ecology and soapbox 
racers.

A small registration fee will 
be charged; however, it is 
hoped that donations will cover 
the cost of most materials and 
instructors’ fees.

Troop 15 Banquet
Troop 15 will hold its annual 

Boy Scout Week banquet 
Sunday at  2 p.m.  a t  St. 
M a t th e w ’s Church Hall .  
Members and their families are 
invited.

CALDOR

SERVICE CENTER 
SPECIALS!

ROAD'SST KING
SNOW SPECIAL

Full 4 Ply Nylon Blackwalls

YOUR 
CHOICE14 650 X 13 Plus 1.75F.E.T. 

775 X 14 Plus 2.12 F.E.T. 
825 X 14 Plus 2.32 F.E.T.

Our Regular Low Prices 15.99 to 19.99

Sturdy 4 ply nylon cord construction. Modern, 
deep biting snow tread design.

birth defects 
are forever... 
unless you 
help

W h e e l B a la n c e  a n d  
T ir e  In s p e c tio n

S quare Dance 
Tollander’s Square Dance

march of Dimes

C ourt R ejects M ove 
To S trike  T estim on y

S lim nastirs Class 
James Cornish, Board of 

Education chairman, an
nounced Tuesday that registra
tion for the Adult Education 
Program’s Slimnastic Class has 
reached nearly 40. Due to the 
large registration, classes will 
be held at the Middle School all
purpose room. Instead of Hicks 
School, starting tonight.

VERNON (AP) — Defense 
motions to strike testimony of 
two state’s witnesses from the 
trial record of three prison 
inmates accused of sWking 
guards were denied Tuesday by 
Superior Court Judge Joseph P. 
Dannehy.

The judge last week had ruled 
that the s ta te ’s attorney’s 
office had violated a court 
order to separate and supervise 
witnesses. At that time he ruled 
not to allow testimony from six

witnesses to the alleged guard 
beating incident, saying they 
had not been property super
vised.

Co-defendants in the trial are 
Alan N. Best, 20, of Bridgeport, 
Clarence Roberts Jr., 23, of 
Hartford and Tommie J. Hart, 
32, of Natchitoches, La.

They’re charged with beating 
seven guards and four inmates 
with baseball bats during a 
recrea^on period at the Somers 
State Prison last May.

Includes Weights & Labor

We balance all 4 wheels off 
car, install weights. Carefully 
inspect all tires for wear or 
damage and rotate tires if you 
wish. _______

Q u a k e r  S ta te  O il  
C h a n g e  & L u b r ic a t io n

Inciudes Oil & Labor

Includes installation of up to 5 quarts of Quaker 
Super blend 10W30 all weather oil. We complete
ly lube all visible grease fittings, check rear end, 
oil and air filter.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE 1145 TO LU N D  T P K L 
MANCHESTER

SALE:
WED. thru SAT.
Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. ’til 6 P.M.

Anidversary Special
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Eight Plymouth Fury Sport Suburbans to be given away on February 1.

The actual models awarded may differ from the photograph In color or options.

Gremlin won by 
Myron H. Klosowski 
and Paul J. Lowickt. 
of Bristol.

Gremlin won by 
Manuel J. Fernandez 
of West Hartford.

Gremlin won by 
Renald Coutlois 
of East Hartford.

Gremlin won by 
Emmtt Martin 
of Lisbon.

Gremlin won by 
Una Anderson 
of Prospect.

Gremlin won by 
Daniel Presnick 
of Orange.

Gremlin won by 
Ellen Grade 
of Pequabuck.

Gremlin won by 
Paul Blanchard 
of Stamford.

Our first anniversary celebrations are under way, and eight holders of 
losing Lottery tickets got lucky.
At the January 18 Anniversary Special Losers TalM All Lottery 
drawings, they walked off with eight brand-new “ X-Package Gremlins.
That still leaves twenty-four cars to go. So join in our Anniversary 
Special Losers Take All Lottery.
Losers Take All.
If you don’t win a cash prize in the Lottery, justiprint your name and 
address on the back o f your ticket and deposit it in the drum provided 
at a Lottery Sales Agent in your town. It’s that simple.
You’ll be part o f the next free car drawing.
So don’t throw those losing tickets away —- you have a second chance 
to be a winner.

Losers Take All Lottery tickets will be drawn, 
as ifollows:

Drawing Date A
on Your Deadline for Losers Take All
Lottery Ticket Deposit —  5 p.m. Drawing Dates
Jan 18 & 25 Jan 29 L
Feb 1 & 8 Feb 12 Feb 15
Feb 15 Feb 19 Feb 22
JE»ick UP a brochure describing ^complete rules 
and regulatidiis’ wherever Lottery tickets are sold;

Anniversary Special 
following locations:

lal Losers Taka All Drawing w ill bo hold at the

This week’s regular Lotterv drawing w ill ha at the How  Haven Chapel Square, 
Th u rs ., February 1 , 10 :d 0  a .m .

12:00 noMC
FiiMh«tM Vain IM , Atm 
Sagê Hkn OaRirtw r t Stare, Hirtfard

NaivdMk VOkT M il, Witartani

EafiaM Spare Mih, amaU
I —

H«W MHly HvW UHNSH

Sean Opartu r t Stare, Stmfgri
f t  , ,  ,1  • ---- -- M ----- M -----------unpai m Hi rsw wmtm

WHY I I T  THE SALT EAT AWAY AT YOUR CAR?
Shell announces an honest-to-goodness free car wash. 

Whether you need twenty gallons, or two gallons, we’ll wash
your car free —  and fast — with every fIll-up.

Car Wash
When you say

Fill it upf f

1

> ^ 0 R W D N

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT 344 
BROAP STREET,  NEXT TO THE  
MANCHESTER RARKADE. Easy come, easy 
go. It’s easy to get to, and 4 traffic lanes with 
2 pump islands and 16 pumps keep things 
moving.

WE’RE READY WHEN YOU ARE. WE’RE 
OPEN FROM 6 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT, SEVEN 
DAYS A WEEK, RAIN OR SHINE. So
whatever time is good for you is good for us.

SHELL’S CAR WASH IS QUICK, CONVENIENT AND REALLY CLEANS. Our new equipment douses your car with over 50 
gaiions of water. And 9 whiriing brushes really do a cleaning job. you simply sit in your car as it moves through the tunnel. 
You car’s exterior is washed and dried in only 90 seconds. So forget about washing your car yourself. We’ll be happy to do 
it for you. Faster. Better. And for free.

^  V V O  •

FREE CAR WASH WITH A FILL-UP. NOW OPEN 6 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT SEVEN DAYS 
A WEEK, RAIN OR SHINE, IN MANCHESTER AT 344 RROAD STREET NEXT TO THE 
MANCHESTER PARKADE.

CARWASH

USE YOUR S H E U  CREOTT CARD • MASTER CHARGE orBANKAMERICARD.
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Camp Fire 
Girls Seek 
Members

The Constitution Council of 
Camp Fire Girls will conduct a 
m e m b e r s h i p  d r i v e  in 
Manchester and East Hartford 
during the month of February. 
The Camp Fire programs for 
Blue Birds (first grade) is 
designed to help girls grow 
th r o u g h  a v a r i e t y  of 
experiences, such as music, 
games, hand arts, dramatic 
play, home crafts and trips to 
the community.

Each group of six to 12 girls 
has a volunteer leader and 
meets once a week in homes, 
schools or churches. Leaders 
receive training and guidance 
from The Constitution Council 
of Camp Fire Girls. Parents 
interested in having their 
daughter participate in the 
program may contact Linda 
Crapsey or Sylvia Smith, field 
directors at 633-4646.

W W ir.

S an terre , Tanya M arie, daughter of James L. and Lorraine 
O’Reilly Santerre of 1238 Hartford Tpke., Rockville. She was 
bom Jan. 27 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John O’Reilly of 18 Olson Dr., 
Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Lavallee of Middletown.

M cC orrison, Mark D aniel, son of Roderic and June 
O’Sullivan McCorrison of 141 Pinnacle Rd., Ellington. He was 
born Jan. 27 at Rockville (General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O’Sullivan of Windsor. His 
paternal grandmaother is Mrs.
Rd., Ellington.

Edna McCorrison of 139 Pinnacle

Cub Scout 
News

Class Registration For Ballet |

Fiaher, Kevin M ichael, son of Kenneth R. Sr. and Lois 
Pickering Fisher of Pine Ridge Dr., Andover. He was bom Jan. 
27 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Pickering of Warehouse Point. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. Fisher of 537 
Williams Rd., Bolton. He has a brother, Kenneth Raymond Jr.

B eaulieu , Michael Scott, son of Dennis and Barbara Smith 
Beaulieu of Cook Dr., Bolton. He was bom Jan. 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith of Hamden. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lionel Beaulieu of 31 Overland St. His great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Helen Quinn of Hamden.

About Town

’The executive board of the 
Manchester Jaycee Wives will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Lee McCray, 280 E. 
Middle ’Tpke.

Cowles, Jacey Zoe, daughter of Earl R. and Sherry Wackter 
Cowles of 90 Valley St. She was bom Jan. 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wackter of 45 Foxcroft Dr. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Jardine of 222 Main St., South Windsor.

F i rs t  Church of Christ, 
Scientist, will have a testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church. ’The meeting is open to 
the public.

Herald photo by Plntd

25th Wedding Anniverary

LaPorte, Lisa Lynn, daughter of Richard C. Jr. and Carol 
Whaples LaPorte of East Hartford. She was bom Jan. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whaples of 283 Long Hill Rd., South Windsor. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard LaPorte Sr. 
of 201 Long Hill Rd., South Windsor.

Mayfair Y Club will have a 
social gathering Thursday at 10 
a.m. at Cronin Hall of Mayfair 
Gardens.

B oukus, Steven Jo h n , son of John G. and Cynthia Moberg 
Boukus of Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry. He was bom Jan. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Marion Moberg of Storrs and George Moberg of Cider Mill 
Rd., Bolton. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Veronica Boukus 
of 10 Proctor Rd. His maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. 
Alma Hatfield of Willington and Mrs. Doris Moberg of Brockton, 
Mass. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. C. Witkowski of 
Hartford. He has a brother, John Peter, 2.

A service of prayer and 
praise will be held tonight at 
7:30 at Calvary Church, 647 E. 
Middle ’Tpke.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Boys 
of 333 Oak St. recently were 
feted at a 25th wedding 
anniversary celebration at the 
Lithuanian Hall.

About 65 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise party 
given by the couple’s daughter. 
Miss Sandra Boys, and son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bmce Boys, all of Manchester. 
Some of the guests came from

Ploszay, A im ee E lizabeth , daughter of Peter J. and Mildred 
E. Drozdal Ploszay of Robin Circle, Tolland. She was bom Jan. 26 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Drozdal of Wethersfield. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ploszay Jr. of Hartford. 
Her great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dmzdal of 
Elastharfipton, Mass., and Mrs. Catherine Marandino and Joseph 
Ploszay, both of Hartford.

r -.

B u rn ell, Jane t Leigh, daughter of Kenneth L. and Joan 
Cataldi Burnett of 84 Benton St. She was born Jan. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Cataldi of 33 McKinley St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Burnett of 133 Main St. 
Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Anthony Cataldi of East 
Hartford. She has a brother, Jeffrey Allen,

G arriso n , Rebecca Lynn, daughter of Michael T. and Sheryl 
Gray Garrison of Lathrop Dr., Ck)ventry. She was born Jan. 12 at 
Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Gray of Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Garrison of South St., 
Coventry. She has a brother, Timothy, 4; and a sister. Heather, 2.

Cole, C hrisiine Lee, daughter of Richard D. and Valerie 
LeBrie Cote of High Manor Trailer Park, Rockville. She was born 
Jan. 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Myrtle L. LeBrie of Wethersfield. Her 
paternal grandfather is Fabiola Cote of 77 Foster St., South 
Windsor.

A R IIS
UAK. 2>
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N17-18-1W3

•By CLAY R. POLLAN-

TAURUS 
AfK. 20- 
MAY 20 

11-134(M3 
'0-76-79-84

Young, G regory P e ie r, son of Daniel P. and Judith Moore 
Young of 1712 Manchester Rd., Glastonbury. He was born Jan. 25 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hollis W. M.ore of Amherst, Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James A. Young of Pittsfield, 
Mass. He has two brothers, Daniel Jay, 5, and Gary Hollis, 2; and 
a sister, Kimberly Anne,' 3.

G IM IN I

JUtit 20

1-47-49 
'62-69-74
CANCfR

JUNl 21 
JULY 22 

. .,34448-57
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) JULY 21. 
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1^-54-56641
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Your Dally Acfivlfy Guide JM 
If According fo Ihe Stan,

To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

L l IR A

3637-39-5d>^«i 
55-59-81-89V

1 Seek
2  Cost
3  You'il
4 Live
5 Sound
6 Aside
7 Good
8 Advice 
9 A

10 Doy
11 Get 
12To
13 Rid
14 Your
15 Settle
16 Own
17 Avoid . 
16 Becoming
19 Involved
20 Copitolixe
21 If
22 Life
23 Young
24 Let
25 Grudge
26 Upon
27 Necessary
28 Be

31 Others
32 Know
33 Something
34 Of
35 In
36 Today's
37 Trends
38 Importonce
39 Leon
40 Of
41 Persons
42 A
43 Burden
44 Probably
45 And
46 Wild-goose
47 And
48 Be
49 Romance
50 Toword
51 Know
52 Do
53 When 
5 4 A
55 Impulsive
56 Generous
57 Associated 
58T o

29 Open-minded 59 Moves
30  Whom 60 What

61 Soy
62 Are
63 With
64 Fovor
65 "N O "
66 Influentiol
67 And
68 Then
69 In
70 Not
71 You
72 Know
73 Persons
74 Picture
75 Be
76 Rightly
77 For
78 A
79 Your
80 Don't
81 Be
82 Hesitate
83 Pol
84 Own
85 And
86 Toleront 
67 Chose
88 Progressive
89 Watchful
90 It

2 /1
)Good ^)Advetse ^ N c u ia l

SCORTIO
OCT. 23^ 

WOK. 2 n  
51w53̂ 58A1 
65:67. “

P58A1^

SAGITTARIUS
WOK. 22; /  

DCC. 21 g  
2- 6- 9-25 

I28:29-85B6
CAPRICORN

DCC. 22 ^  

JAW.
2 0 -2 6 3 0 4 S /Q  
60^71-72;

AQUARIUS
JAW. 20

fci. to 
7-10-12-r 

1333438
P ISC IS

fCI. I f  

MAX. 20 " "  
4-14-16-: 

2431-32-90’
-22JT
90%
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College Notes

P e te r Kuzmickas of 176 
Chestnut St. and Thomas 
Brainard of South St., Coven-' 
try, were among 14 college 
g r a d u a t e s  who r e c e n t ly  
received certificates of comple- 

iition from the University of 
Connecticut’s hospital systems 
analyst training program. ’The 
program was conducted by the 
UConn management sciences 
laboratory in the School of 
Business Administration under 
a contract with the Manpower 
Development Training Act, in 
cooperation with the state 
L a b o r  and E d u c a t io n  
Departments.

William H. Green Jr. of 56 S. 
Alton St. has been named to the 
first semester dean’s list at 
A m e r i c a n  In t e r n a t i o n a l  
(Allege, Springfield, Mass.

Mark L. Winzler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred A. Winzler of 186 
Greenwood Dr. and a junior 
German major at Upsala 
College, East Orange, N. J., has 
been selected to appear in the 
HITS edition of “Who’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges.’’ He 
is prudent of Nu Chapter of 
Alpha Phi ,Omega, national 
service fraternity at Upsala.

A woman with a long slim 
face should never wear long 
dangling earrings as they 
accsntnats the length of her 
faee.

691 M A IN  ST.i MANCHESTER  

PLENTY O F FREE PARK ING  

OPEN 6 DAYS —  THURSDAY N IGHTS till 9:00

Continuing Our Store-Wi(Je

Savings 40%
O n Boys^ and Girls^ Q uality

Winter 
Clothing!

Use Your Mari-Mads, or Master Charge Card.

Ohio, Pen nsy lvan ia  and 
Massachusetts. Music for the 
occasion was provided by the 
Borkum Riff Trio.

Mr. and Mrs. Boys were 
married Jan. 31, 1948 in 
Cleveland, Ohio, and have lived 
in Manchester for about 11 
years.

Mr. Boys is employed by the 
Jello Division of General Foods 
and is a member of Manchester 
Lodge of Elks.

Mrs. Boys is employed at the 
Town Clerk’s office.

The couple is planning a to fly 
to Puerto Rico and and take a 
vacation cruise.

Highlight of the January 
meeting of Cub Scout Pack 367, 
Martin-South School, was a talk 
on reptiles and amphibians by 
’Theo Badenhuizen, director of 
the Lutz Junior Museum.

Awards were presented to the 
following Den 2 boys; David 
Durant and John Lautenbach, 
wolf badges; and James Wood 
and Chris Dunyak, bear badges.

Den 4 served as hosts and 
conducted the opening and 
closing ceremonies .  The 
families of Den 4 provided 
refreshents.

’The Pack will hold its annual 
Blue and Gold Banquet,  
Wednesday, Feb. 28 at 6 p.m. 
The potluck supper will feature 
an Italian menu and will be 
served at the Martin School.

Cub Scout Pack 91 held its 
pinewood derby at its January 
meeting.

Trophies were awarded to the 
following boys: Den I, John 
Rubin; Den II, David Dufour; 
Den III, Michael Eddy; Den IV, 
Michael Michaud; Webelos, 
Burton Rubin; Pack, Michael 
Michaud. Contest judges were 
Cl i f f  S t e r l c z y ,  d i s t r i c t  
commissioner and A1 Backus, 
assistant commissioner, and 
Raymond Guertin, Webelos 
leader, was starter.

• Best of show award went to 
Michael Eddy, Den III.

Webelos awards were made 
to Robert Scabies and Tom 
Martarazzo, arrow light; Steve 
Hirth, scholar, sportsman and 
traveler achievements; Jeff 
Guertin, scholar; and Burton 
Rubin, sportsman.

Our
Servicemen

Navy Seaman Ret. Diane G. 
Lemieux, daughter of Mrs. 
Ernestine Lemieux of 90 Pitkin 
St., Manchester, graduated 
from recruit  training for 
women at the Naval Training 
Center in Orlando. A 1972 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, she is scheduled to 
report to Pensacola, Fla.

’The Albano Ballet Academy, 
Inc.,' under the direction of 
Joseph Albano, announces 
registration for the second 
term in its branch school at the 
Wapping Community Center, 
1790 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor, is underway.

Pre-school  c l asses  for 
children, ranging in ages from 4 
to 7, in rhythmic training, co
ordination, p re-ballet and 
creative drama as well as 
singing lessons stressing basic 
musicianship are presented for 
shorter sessions than in the 
adult evening division.

Applications for the ‘"Two 
Y e a r  T e a c h e r  T r a i n i n g  
Program’’ are being accepted. 
New courses are being formed 
in the South Windsor branch as 
well as the New London and 
Waterbury extension schools.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n  and

^plication call the Hartford 
home office at 247-1519.

WSI Course 
Offered By 
Rec Dept.

’The Manchester Recreation 
Department will offer a Red 
Cross Water Safety Instruction 
Course, Feb. 12 through the end 
of April, Monday nights from 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m., at Manchester 
High School. ’Those interested 
may register now by calling the 
Recreation office, 646-6010, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. dai
ly. Registration closes Feb. 8 

’There is a fee of $3, payable 
the first day of the course. ’The 
class is limited to 25 people, and 
participants must be 17 years 
old by the first day of the 
course. _____ ■

DRESSES
Size 5 to 13

Know that we’re constantly in the 
market searching for new fashion that 
combine good taste with the lowest 
possible price tag.

No need to wait for a sale to get a good  
buy in fashion —  you’ll find wonderful 
values waiting for you in the new 
clothes arriving daily.

WOMEN who tike fashion and

want value...

Talcottville Rt. 83

our entire stock 
of famous name 
winter & hoiiday
long dresses

reduced up tom
and more off our 
original low prices

our original low prica
12.99 to 24.99 
(some higher)

our original low price
14 9910 26.99 

(some higher) 

clearance 
price

our original low price
16.99 to 29.99 
(some higher)

clearance 
price * 9

our original low price
18 99 to 29.99 
(some higher)

clearance
price 7/

our original low price
26.9910 34.99 
(some higher)

I clearance 
price 75

'•Junior tlxetSto 13
• m isses'6 to IS
• women's heM sixes 
some /n(ermed/ere 
markdowna
fteve been te4ren

[Also a selection of short 
Idress  f a sh ions  a t |  
1 clearance savings.

MARSHALL’S
cleS & nce
for the greatest values ever...hurry in for 
the best selection on these famous name 
fashions...not all sizes in every style.

jr. and m isses’
fashion coats 

pants, assorted 

sweaters 

pantsuits 

blazers. Jackets

girls’
bodysuits, 4 to 14 

robes, 4 to 14 

dresses, 4 to 14 

novelty tops 

blazers

jackets, 3 to 14 

coats, 3 to 14 

snowpanis, 3 to 14

infants’, toddlers’
corduroy playwear

mens’
pullover sweaters 

corduroy Jeans 

corduroy Jeans

previously 
sold at

$24 to $80

$8 to $18

$10to$15

$20 to $50

$16 to $30

$6 to 8.50 

$7to$12  

$6 to $22 

$ 4 to $ 1 0  

$11
$12 to $22 

$15 to $50

5.99 to $14

$11 to $25 

$10IO$11
$ t2 lo $ 1 4

women's fashion boots
leathers, suedes, vinyls
size 6 only $ i4 to $ 2 4

waterproof boots
youths’, boys’, men's,
women’s and girls' 6 99 to 8 99

men’s apres ski boots
19.95 to 23.95

assorted styles

snowmobile boots
children’s

12 9510 13 95

5.99 to 6.99

our original 
low price

14.99 to 49.99

4 99 to 12.99

4.9910 10.99

10.99 to 34.99

10.99 to 19.99

3.99

2.99 toS.99

1.99 to 6 99

1.99 to 4.99

2.99 to 4.99

4.99 to 6.99

3.99 to 6.99

1 99 to 4.99

2.99 (o3.99

6.99 to 9.99

4.99

5 99

4 99 to 9 99

$4 to $5

14.99 to 16.99

9.99 to 13.99

4.99

claarancs
price

to 19.99
3.99
3.99 

to 10.99
4.99

to

to

to

1.99
1.99 to 3.99 
99C to 3.99

990
1.99 to 2.99
3.99 to 4.99
2.99 to 4.99 
990 to 1.99

1.99

$3

$3

$3

Ban kAmerkaro

P.S. Don't miss our slorewide clearance with savings up to 7S% and more.
Some intermediate markdowns taken. Limited quantities.

r n a r s H a l l s
mar»halV$ reiundt monay
Simply '•efur’i youf purchase 
with your receipt 
Withr>7days

hundrodi of famous nam# fashions arrlvlrtg dsHy...Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. u m  our eonvenlenfrno charge layaway i

28 Garfield Ave.
Newington410 Center St. 

Manchester
72$ Park .Ave.. 

Bloomfield

The Lady Is A Cop

“Potpourri” . . . Household Hints and chopping Tips for 
today’s busy woman, to save you time and money. Don’t 
miss us —  We’re here on the women’s page —  just for 
you.

By DAN PITTMAN 
Associated P ress W riter 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  With 
a pistol on her hip, Joellen 
Natow walks gangplanks and 
climbs ship ladders in Los 
Angeles harbor, getting big 
sm iles from craggy-faced 
longshoremen.

“ I t’s really nice to see

something pretty around here 
instead of the same old cops,” 
observed a veteran' welder as 
Mrs. Natow passed by.

Harbor officials here say 
Mrs. Natow is the first female 
deputy jiort warden to serve at 
any major jjort in the United 
States.

“ Along the wharfs and

a b o a r d  the  sh ip s  t h e  
longshoremen grin and wave at 
me,” said Mrs. Natow, 29.

A city policewoman for four 
years prior to joining the 
Harbor Patrol, Mrs. Natow is 
marr ied to a m otorcycle 
policeman and is the mother of 
two sons, Scott, 8, and Todd, 10.

New Hair Style 
Do you get uncomfortable 

sitting under a hair dryer? Try 
our new Air Blowing Style, 
Lovely Lady Beauty Salon, 390 
Main Street, 6497666

When laundering pillows 
made of p ^ t i c  foam, do them 
by hand. Don’t  put them in the
washier but they can dryed 
in the dryer on a low heat 
setti.ng, or hang them outside 
to dry .on a windy day.

BIG &  TALL SHOP 
Risgals Big and Tall Shop, 903 

Street, Manchester has 
eVhry^^ze for every man. Why 
waste ISme and money running 
around the state looking for 
your man’s size? (Regals BIG 
& TALL SHOP HAS IT) ..643- 
2478.

Cool homemade pies on a 
rack fo keep them from having 
soggy crusts.

• BEDDING ON A BUDGET 
Save $16.95 to $36.95 on 

famous Steams & Foster bed
ding now during W a tk in s  
Sem i-A nnual Sale Only $58 
each piece for twin or full size. 
$168 for Queen Size set. Save 
now on the finest quality luxury 
bedding...935 Main Street. 
Downtown Manchester.

A 7- or 8-inch cutting blade 
on scissors is perfect for home 
sewing.

CHEERY FLOWERS 
Chase winter away with 

flowefs from our cash and 
carry special at Bueitners 
Florist, 1122 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford. 528-9586.

Top quality pork is a greyish 
pink, firm, fine grain^, and 
the fa t is very white. The 
q u a n t i t y  of f a t  is qui te  
abundant on the outside of the 
cut.

PLEASANT SERVICE 
Plaza D epartm ent S tore is 

next to Frank’s Supermarket on 
East Middle Turnpike. Turn 
into their large parking lot. You 
will be pleased with quality 
products, pleasant service and 
prices you can afford.

Before starting on a long 
trip,  put together a basic 
emergency kit, labeling each 
medication. I t ’s a good idea, 
too, for each member of the 
family making the trip to have 
a t h o r o u g h  p h y s i c a l  
examination before starting 
out.

< To unmold gelatin salads 
aniddesaerts successfully, rinse 

. pldld with cold water or brush 
tightly with salad oil before 
pouring in the gelatin mixture;

I To unmo|d,^run a thuj^kniferOr. 
' Egjiaeala'itrbund the 

mold |n  very hot w5t»r up .ro 
thtt rim a few seconds. Invert 
overaerving diah and give mold 
a quick hard shake.

INFLATION SPECIAL 
Our Reg. $25.00 Perm for 

$15.00 starting Feb. 1 thru 
March 3. Haircut not included. 
For appointment, call any one 
of our stylists at the GOLDEN 
CHARM COIFFURES, 649- 
2806, 1143 Tolland Turnpike, 
Burr Corners, Manchester. 
Let’s Gel T ogether At The 
G olden C harm .)

Easy Crochet

S P E C I A L  OCCASION 
CAKES?

FLO’S Cake Decorating 
Supplies, 191 Center Street, 
Manchester. Mon.-Sat. 10-5, 
Thursday to 9 P.M.

To clean false eyelashes, 
soak them briefly in a basin of 
suds, whisk around gently and 
let dry on tissue or towel.

HAVING A SHOWER, 
W E D D IN G ,  OR 
ANNIVERSARY?

We have an exciting idea. Let 
us do the work. We have 
custonier pick-up Buffet and 
home delivered Buffets in 
ready-to-serve containers. For 
m o re  I n f o r m a t i o n  ca l l  
GARDEN GR O V E
CATERERS, Inc., 649-5313, 
640-5414.

Harsh shampoos remove 
natural oil from hair,, making 
it brittle and dry. A mild, good 
quality shampoo should be 
used and the  hair always 

'rin^.thoroughly.

GIRLS, GIRLS,GIRLS
We create styling tor little 

girls — and not so little girls. 
L I T T L E  WOMEN
COIFFURES,  43 Purnel l  
Place, Manchester. 649-3320.

VALENTINE DAY 
I'm planning a valentine 

party with decorations from the 
FAIRWAY. What a selection-  
They never let me down. 
Fairway Dept. Store, 975 Main 
Street.

To help a garment keep its 
shape while being made, place 
a row of machi ne stitching one- 
half inch from the cut edge of 
material before sewing up. 
This is also a great help in 
preventing raveling on certain 
materials.

FUR COAT EVENT 
Design yours and our wool 

coats with a luxurious fur trim 
of Rabbit, Racoon, Opossum, 
Fox, Lamb and many other j 
plush furs. Priced as low as 
$20.00-$40.00; t a i l o r i n g  
included. THE COAT RACK,
48 Purnell Place. Come Up & , 
Save. j

Mix together bacon fat or 
peanut butter with bird seed. 
Pack into the open spaces of 
pine cones. Attach cords to the 
top of cones and hang where 
you can see them. This will 
draw many wild birds to your 
yard.

CHILDRENS’ SPECIAL'TY 
Do you like to take your little 

tots out to dinner? Tp' Mr. 
Steak. They are specializing in 
Children’s Menus starting at 29 
cents for a full dinner. Visit 
MR. STEAK, 284 Center 
Street, Manchester.

When you have egg yolks left 
over after a i;ecipena8 called 
for a number of egg whites, 
simmer the yolks in salted 
water in a small skillet until 
they are done. Drain and use in 
sandwich filling.

Sew a one-i nch button to the 
slot on a zipper tab to give 
chi ldren a bet ter  grip on 
zippers. It is a big help in 
h e l p i n g  t h e m  to  d r e s s  
themselves.

NECESSARY ITEMS 
VEAL’S VARIETY STORE 

at 652 Center Street, carries 
household essentials. Stop in 
and pick up things such as 
Paint, Tools, Locks, Baking 
Utensils, Childrens ’Toys and 
Knicknacks.

WE HELP THE DO IT 
YOURSELF FIXERS 

If you are doing a little 
carpeting or paint job around 
the  house you will  find

Pockets from discarded 
men’s pants make excellent 
dusting mitts.
MANCHESTER LUMBER, 155 
Center Street, Manchester very 
helpful in aiding you to pick out 
the correct material. Tel. 643- 
5144, ask for Jack or Frank. 
You will find them very helpful.

FINAL FABRIC
CLEARAUCE

SAVE 1/2 M l MORE

{ZlEKVAmr.

SPORTSWEAR PRINTS 
SOLID COLOR CREPE 

SCARF PRINTS 
TEXTURED FARRICS

D ress, suit ,  blouse weights.  Washable cot- 
tons/blends 42” /45” wide

VALUES TO $2.29 SAVE TO $1.30

ru—  I

IWI II  Ul  l u l l

SEALY POSTUffiPEDIC
the great relaxer...night after night
You don’t have to travel farther than your bedroom to get the 
rejuvenating benefits of utter relaxation. Scaly Posturepedic not 
only prwnises a great night’s sleep...but a good morning, too. No 
morning backache from sleeping on a too-soft mattress." Designed 
in cooperation with leading orthopedic lurgeons for comfortably 
firm support. Choice of comfort: Extra Firm or Gently Firm.

W®»Ls & SuiTiNqs
Bonded & Unbonded

ALL WOOL FLANNEL
BONDED & UNBONDED

NOVELTY SUITINGS 
COTTON SUEDE CLOTH

Drastic reductions! Shop early for best selection. 
54”/60” wide. Wools/acrylics/cottons/blends. 

VALUES TO $3.98 SAVE $1.98 YD.

oo
ITS POSTUREPEDIC MONTH AT.

SOPHISTICATED LOOK 
V is i t  the  CA RRIA G E 

HOUSE'BOUTIQUE and let 
Loretta and Dorothy help you 
save 20 to 40 per cent off on 
your winter wardrobe. THE 
C A R R I A G E  H O U SE  
BOUTIQUE, 16 Oak Street, 
Manchester.

OPEN 
TONIGHT 
'til 9:00
EVERY MGHT
SaMqn 'B i'M

serving Connecticut hom em akers since 1909blau
furniture stores

f. , . ,.t, An 0';1
3 46  ftt'OG 3 88  5 3 0 0  6 4 3  415 ')

I
yd.

Formtriy Kelth'i of MmnehMUr 
1116 M»ln S tm t  
PhoiM 84M169

FREE DELIVERY and FREE PARKING

Gentle
Terms

• Cash

• Charge

• Budget Terms

Up To 3 Years 
To Pay!

“ SO-FRO FABRICS!
always first quality fabrics

CALDOR’S SHOPPING CENTER 
1151 TOLLAND TPKE. — EXIT 93 At 1-86 

TEL. 646-71

Crocket
5592
P le a s e  t h e  y o u n g  la d y  
w i th  t h i s  h a n d s o m e  ta rn  
a n d  m i t t e n  s e t  i n  s t r ip e -  
c ro c h e t .  N o . 65 9 2  h a s  
c r o c h e t  d ir e c t io n s  f o r  ta rn  
a n d  m i t t e n s  . . . sm a ll, 
m e d iu m  a n d  l a r g e  s iz es 
in c lu s iv e .
aim aay la mNu ftr MeMMtni^■elaSi pMlait m< BMeilig.

A n n e  G a b o t , M a n c h e a te r  
E v e n in g  H e ra ld ,  1 1 5 0  AVE. 
O F  A M E R IC A S , N E W  Y O R K , 
N .Y . lO O M .

SSR r
i  The Pair ft Winter *72 
. aubvh la only 864.

II tpMltl OalK NiMs-ast aaek.

•laa larly AmrMa-aiia star
M 11 B M a i Um  W arM -ai 111 *n jM  
ALSa^U laniHa MaNa t  ly  
•Tm th um —M

ANNOUNGINCx
THE NEW 6-COURT
MANCHESTER
RACQUET CLUB
"INDOOR TENNIS... at its best”

Tennis -  America's fastest growing sport -  wili have a beau
tiful new home this spring in Manchester — for the whole family
to enjoy. r

Featuring 6 championship tru-bounce Elastaturf courts, the 
most rriodarn, no-glare lighting and a luxurious 4200 square foot 
clubhouse, the brand new Manchester Racquet Club will be one 
of the most modern indoor facilities in the country.

The Clubhouse will contain a large, comfortable lounge, view
ing areas of all 6 courts, 8 nursery with a daily attendant, mens 
and ladies dressing rooms with showers, saunas and a whirlpool 
bath in each; a kitchenette, color TV  and a handsome Pro shop 
with designer clothes and leading brands of equipment such as 
Bancroft, WiTson, Head, Adidas, Seamless, Izod.

Two teaching Pros will supervise clinics designed for beginners 
and intermediate players, both juriiors and adults.

The Club will opeoito the public in July. Two of the 6 courts 
will be air-conditioned- The full 32-week winter season starts 
September 29,1973.

It's nev8r too late to learn this great game. Write or call today 
for complete details and membership application and join,,up 
with tennis. We guarantee you'll be glad you did — and healthier, 
too;^ "

404 WEST CENTER STREET. . MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
646-8860

Clubhouse divides the court area; 4 courts to the 
left with championship spaces between each court, 
2 courts to the right. Ideal playing conditions on

all courts.

WEST CENTER SlhEET'

I f — ROCOUET CLUB

We concentrate on 
the kids, too: special 
after-school and week
end clinics will be 
organized for boys 
and girls, from 10‘> 
years up. They'll 
learn a game for life.

M ANCHESTER RACQUET CLUB, INC.
P.O. Box 469, Manchester, Conn. 06040

Gentlemen:
Please send me information about your new indoor tennis club to 
open Ju ly  1973.

Name______ _̂_ __________________ ________ Phone--------- -----------

Street. 
Town. .Zip.
I'm  interested in a Charter Membership with special privileges □; 
Regular Membership for myself □  children □  spouse Q

UP
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Then
A person really has to be an oldie to be able to recall the 

building in the top photo having once been in the general 
area o f the bottom  setting, which is the S. Main St. 
overpass o f 1-84. The upper photo o f the Joslin Sash and 
Blind Factory was submitted by Robert M cLeary o f 130 
Pearl St., whose m other’ s father was an em ploye there in 
the 1880’s. A ccording to inform ation on the back of the 
photo, written by Mrs. G rayce Lewis Rau in 1959, the large 
house at the rear of the m ill was the Seastrand home. 
Some who may not have been around when the factory was 
operating will rem em ber that the Seastrand brothers were 
R o c h e s t e r  fishm ongers for many years. Beyond it are 
the form er Mt. Nebo PI., which went with the construction 
o f 1-84, and Mt. Nebo itself. Mrs. Rau also wrote that 
Lyman Bruce Watkins, grandfather of C. E lm ore Watkins 
o f 56 N. Lakewood Circle, and great-grandfather o f R. 
Bruce Watkins, president o f Watkins Bros., cam e to town 
from  Eastford to be superintendent o f the Joslin plant. 
Lyman Bruce lost his life in the flood of 1869. His sons, 
C larence G. and F. Ernest, conducted a funeral home that 
d e v e lo p e d  in to W atkins B ros. (H era ld  photo by 
Buceivicius)

Grants Allocated To Colleges

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
University of New Haven will 
receive the largest single grant 
from the state this year under a 
program of state aid to private 
C onn ecticu t c o lle g e s  fo r  
accepting undergraduates from 
the state.

New c h e ck s  a re  b e in g  
prepared which will increase 
the aid to UNH to |184,061.

In all, 16 colleges will soon 
r e c e iv e  c h e c k s  to ta lin g  
$562,936.

Other colleges and their total 
aid this year are; Albertus

Magnus, $21,733; Annhurst $15,- 
759; C on n ecticu t C ollege  
$42,277; Fairfield University 
$105,472; Quinnipiac $113,712; 
Sacred Heart University $110,- 
416; St. Joseph College $36,359; 
Trinity $44,084; University of 
Bridgeport $169,229; University 
of Hartford $145,127; Wesleyan 
$22,248; Yale $47,792.

Two-year colleges and their 
total aid under the program for 
the current year are; Hartford 
College for Women $12,015; 
Mitchell College $16,130; Post 
Junior College $22,221.

Number Of Flu 
Cases Increase

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
state Health D epartm ent 
reports 706 cases of influenza in 
Connecticut during the week 
ending last Saturday.

That was up from 16 cases 
two weeks ago, the department 
said, noting that even the 706 
cases were only a fraction of 
the actual pumber of cases in 
the state.

In other sta tistics , the 
department said measles cases 
rose to 58 from 54 the previous 
week and rubella decreased to 
12 from 44.

and ...Now
Vernon Wayside Furniture

presents

A Carpet 
Spectacular

100% NYLON SCULPTURED SHAG 
ACRYLIC PLUSH PILE 
100% NYLON SCULPTURED PILE 
100% POLYESTER TIP SHEAR 
100% NYLON PLUSH PILE 
100% NYLON KITCHEN CARPET

A  special purchase from BAR W ICK. 
MILLS enables us to pass on the 
following FANTASTIC SAVINGS.

Regular Price Spectacular 
Installed Price

10.50
13.60 7.75

13.35
15.75
6.50

COMPLETE COLOR SELECTION AVAILABLE
Many more comparable savings to be seen

All prices above Include PAD (your choice of Omalon II or 64 oz. eponge)

Sale Ends Feb. 15, 1973
No Money Down - Financing Arranged - Master Charge Accepted - Free Estimates

Tax Breaks Possible
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  

President Nixon’s new budget 
not only avoids a tax increase; 
it offers two modest breaks to 
taxpayers.

Both had administration 
backing last year. One is a pen
ding bill to provide an income- 
tax credit for parents of pupils 
in, p a r o c h ia l  and o th e r  
nonpublic schools.

The other would increase the 
taXideductible contribution that 
a self-employed person can put 
into his own retirement plan. 
The presidential proposal also 
would permit wage earners to 
set up similar tax-sheltered

plans voluntarily, even if they 
already participate  in an 
employer’s pension program.

The $300-million price tag on 
the credit for nonpublic-school 
tuition costs suggests that the 
credit would apply to half the 
cost of tuition and fees up to 
$200 per pupil per year. The bill 
pending in Congress would 
allow the credit for half of such 
costs up to $400 a year.

Government sources said the 
m axim u m  c r e d it ,  under 
Nixon’s new proposal, would be 
available only to parents having 
adjusted gross incom e of 
$18,000 or less.

Will I t  Arrive 
Scrambled?

RIVERTON, Wyo. (AP) -  
Postmaster Dick Hays said his 
employes didn’t quite kqow 
what to do when they dis
covered an unusual package in 
a collection box.

The “ package”  was an e g g -  
unwrapped but with a stamp 
and address on it.

Hays said the egg, which had 
no return address, couldn’t be 
sent as was because it wasn’t 
packaged properly. But he said 
postal workers wrapped the egg 
and sent it on its way.

About Town
Atty. Donald P. Richter of 140 

Boulder Rd. attended the 
midyear meeting of the board 
'of trustees of Bates College, 
L e w is to n , M aine. He is

chairman of the board of 
overseers and served as chair
man for the Greater Hartford 
Division of the National Alumni 
Campaign.

2I0-2M r.leolMH. Rd.. Vtrnon, Conn. Tol. I7S-(2W 
Open lO to B . . .  Thurs. A PrI. eves V I9. Closed MondSfS.

HARVEY’S
IN THE CALOOR SHOPPING CENTER 

1144 TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

OPEN MON. • FRI. 10 - 9 -  SAT. 10 > 0

MASTER CHARGE ^ I LAYAWAYS |

WE WILL RE CLOSED THURSDAY, 
FERRUARY 1 —  10 A.M. - 2:30 P.M. 

FOR INVENTORY

WE WILL REOPEN FROM 2:30 P.M. - 9 P.M. 
WITH A GREAT

AFTER INVENTORY SALE
Here arp^lust a tew ol the Items we have.

There are others to numerous  ̂ to  in«nf/on.^

CORDUROY 
ALL PILE LINED

FULLY LINED 
TAPESTRY

Reg.S40

CAR COATS 
$ 0 9 9

ACRYLIC WASHASLE 
PULL-ON

SLACKS
Sizes 8 - 1 8

» 7

EVERY SKIRT

Reg. 814

LONG SKIRTS 
$ 0 9 9

Reg.S30. W #

OUR FAMOUS NYLON 
ACRYLIC RIRREO TURTLENECK

SWEATERS

°’$ ^  $ R
Reg.S18 A % 0

All BODY SHIRTS
Rag.f14-S18 N o w ’ S * *

Give Up The Search it Save Time 
& Money! You1l find at

ARTHURS
and always at the LOWEST

Possible PRICE!

Colgate
TOOTH PASTE

with
F R E E

Tooth Brush

ONLY

6 9 *
PROFESSIONAL BARBER

TROLL
“  SHAVE

Tfo I  c r e a m
*IlAVKt:HWll 2 CANS

I  ̂ 99*
;|̂ Large 1 lb. 4 oz.

RIGHT
GUARD

Deodorant
4 oz.

Reg. 1.0g|

20 oz. Can

Clairol
HERBAL
ESSENCE

SHAMPOO

8 oz. Size Reg. 1.29

Health and Beauty AIDS Super Savings

Prell
CONCENTRATE
SHAMPOO

ONLY
7 oz. Size 
Reg. T.15

Vaseline
INTENSIVE CARE

10 oz. Size

ANACIN TABLETS 
ONLY

IC
Reg. 1.29

Listerine

20 oz. Size 

Reg. 1.39

COMPACT 
TABLE RANGE 

AND BROILER/GRiLL
ONLY

2 4 ”
Perkf coffee, cooKi veoetaSTee, brolU tteek et the 
•eme time. Extre tray for worming, toatting oyar brollar ala- 
mant. Savan-hundratf w. tubular alamant, rang# slda; 000 w. tubula 
alamant, brollar ilda; great for itudanta, onaroom dwallara;
In lustrous chroma; size -10** x 8** x 4** htgA.

Plastic
TOTE
BAGS

Cascode
Values Galore through-out EVERY Arthur's Store

BATTERY OPERATED

LIGHT 
FIXTURE

ONLY

99 ‘

Cedor 
STORAGE 

BOX

FOSTORIA
TOASTER

24 1/4" X 
14 3/8" X 
10 5/8" 

Attractiv* 8i 
Convenient 
Space Seven Reg. 1.39

Sylvania
LIGHT
BULBS

2 9 -
Bo-75-100 watt 

Reg. 66^

4*tUl IMTmLT AT HQXE. OmCE.OK 4MT.DLC3A4TDI .
'OLOiS.

Reg. 2.79

Electric
HOT
POT
ONLY

| 4 *

Hangs on wall 
or Ceiling

Reg, 1.99

Cordless
E L E C T R IC

SHOE 
CARE SET

3 " Rag. 6.99

Fantastic Value CANVAS LUQQAQE in 5 sizeZ- 
to use as totes, overnites, 
beach or diaper bags.

B E A U T I F U L  SO FT
15" Rag. $4.49 NOW $i.yi
16" Rag. $4.99 N0WS2.N
18" Rag. $5.49 NOW $3.99
19" Rag. $5.99 NOW 94.99
21" Reg. $6.99 NOW $5.99

Floral ^Vlnt$

Non-crush all-around steal frame oonttruction. Fgll width inside 
pouch p ^ a t. Tie tapes. Plywdod bottoms wHh sturdy moMad 

hendlet.

WE MEET A IL  LOCAL 
ADVERTISED PRICES ON 

IDENTICAL MERCHANDISE'
• eiNt. IK THI lOTAI NiWSPAPIB PAM ON WHIOr IMi i (.C Al COMP»MliCJN$ AOAPFIA6IOTM*f 'A.ANDWIWIUWmANY CUP8INI PflK iS

WEHONOn  ̂
maelarbharad' w r  RI  S F R V r  T H E  H i G M l  T O  L I M I T  O U A N T I T I T S  ' 

N o t  Respons i b l e  lot  T vpoqra(s lnca l  1 rror , '

SALE starts to day and 
runs thru Saturday Night!
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B e a t euenbetlier shopper-take theMoneySaving...

Hoursaday
Closed Sunday ^

Storei not open Sunday, Close Saturday night at midnight 
and open Sunday at Midnight.

During the late hours some departments may be closed. ^

^  ̂ - —    ^

Join the Pathmark
Check-Cashing Club.

How many times have you been unable to shop 
because you couldn't cash a check? At Pathmark, 

^  cash your checks as a service to you. Just 
come in and fill out a card at our 

Courtesy Counter. You'll 
become a Pathmark Club 

member, with a card 
that gives you check

cashing privileges. 
You’ll never be 

stuck again.

Pathm ark of
M a n c h e s t e r

P a t h m a r k  S h o p p in g  C e n t e r  
2 1 4  S p e n c e r  S t r e e t , M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

Path to Appetizer & Seafood Values!

IPTurkeyRoll 
lP  Bologna 
^EIRedSnapper 
|l|] Shrimp
u t Path to Deli Values!

o r  Salami - Mldgst 
Hebrew National

Pathmark Jil'®
F r a n k s

II R p p f  o r  A l l  M e a t  •A l l  B e e f  o r  A l l  M e a t

iBBologna
i0HardSatom .i
ii|E] Swift’s Ham

L. or LIvarwUrat 
Chunk Hickory Maid

4 - o z . e Q 4  
pkg. 9 9

3-lb. $ 0 9 9
can w

Path to Frozen Food Values!

Maine Special 
French Fries / 5 *̂

lir d t P ie s

itaCodkN Pouch's!^ 19'
Cocktail 4 pack g  A c

p k g . 0 9; Pathmark
’Z iilrM t-  Sallabury, Cbickah  

Chow  Main, MaattMtla. . 
Bool Staw, Turkoy $licas

F rozen  Fully T rim m ed . O ven  R eady  1

■ __________ A N * !
Budget
Hoipe- Leg \j

Lamb 11

G rad e  A
US G ovt. In s p e c te d  

N ew  Z e a la n d  G en u in e  |L^ 
^  S prin g  L am b. I I J . r .

4 S e r v in g s  Pe r  P o u n d  
3 lbs. & O ve r  

S m a l le r  U n i t s  
P r i c e d  H igh e r

Low in Cost Per Serving! 
High in Proteins!

Ground
Beef_^

’ er P o u n d
O v e r  9
U n i t s  | U  M  ^

Hiaher l i . 4 .  ■

T oward tha purchasa ol 
2 lb. can Coffee- All Grinds

Maxwell 
House

U m il on*  p t r  fam ily. O ped  at any  P a lh m a fk  Sup e rm a rha l.
Sun.. Jan . I t  Ihru 8 a l.. f a b .  S. 1S73. V o id  w h t f t  p»ehibHed.

a a a D D a o a a o D D D B a a a n a

O S t e 8 k s * 5 2 n " . 4 S ir  ( S i  1 1 ”  

n  R ib S t e a k S a S s S r p t r - f ^ l l  ” Patties.
Fresh 

Bonalosa
AHThMCut* '

Chuck I 
Froth and Frosan 9
Sarvlngs Par Pound IbM

Low in Cost Per Serving! High in Proteins!

Ground Chuck
Helper 4 S e r v in g s  Pe r  P o u n d  3 lbs. & Ove r  S m a l le r  Un its  P r i c e d  H igh e r

8 9
llFPorkCliop
□P o rkLb ln

ComblnolMHi 
LekiCndstMf. 

Cwilvr cm Chos*
Bonolsss

Rib 8M« RonI 
21/2 Serving* Per Pound

»1»» s c h ic k e n
11“ El Pork Butt

. W hplaFryin!M.owC<MtPSrMn 
Praoh, Nona Priead Hi

Frash Bonalaaa Shouldar
Easy Carving 

3 Sarvlnga Par Pound

Buclqet
Holpfi

Smoked
F t i l l y c o o k e d  

r i C I I  i  l O  ( W a t e r  a d d e d )

L o w  C o s t  P e r  S e r v i n g ’ H i g h  i n  P r o t e i n s !

Shank Portion«.v.s «,65'̂ 
Butt Portion ,.73" 
Center Slices 3 Surviiujs $ ̂  

Per Pound lb. I

S e m i-B o n e le s s 1

H  p s u
Pathmark 11 B  ̂
Reminder Bi ® B  1^^^ r u s ^ (

Roast CHOICE}

r c u t  ^  
O ven  R eady  ™ 

F i rs t  Cu t  H igh e r
2  S e r v in g s  Pe r  P o u n d  |

B  .
Path to Grocery V^ues!

a a o a M a nu f a c t u r e r s  C o u p o n  S a v i n g s

This Coupon  
Worth

Toward tha purchasa ol 
Any Three Bars ol Regular Size

Dial
Soap

L im it on* |i*r lam lly . G ood  *1 a n ,  P t lh m a ih  S up a rm a rh tl. 
S u ii . Jan . 2$ Ihru  S a l.. Fab. J . 1 * r j.  V e ld  w hat*  p ro h ib lla d .

D D D a a a a a a a a a D a o B a a n
M a nu f a c t u r e r s  C o u p o n  S a v i n g s

This Coupon  
Worth

Toward the purchase el 
Four boxes of 200 Facial

Kleenex 
Tissues

U m il on* p« f tom lly . G o o d  s i  any Pa lh m a rk  i t^ r m a r h a f .  
8wn.. Jan . 91 th ru  Sa l.. Fab. 3 . 1S73. V o id  w h a ra  p ro h ibH td .

q o o n a d t i t t f l n p D B B O P O D D  b

pppp M a nu f a c t u r e r s  C o u p o n  S a v i n g s

This Coupon  
Worth

Toward the purchase ol 
1 lb. 6 oz. can

Easy On 
mrj Spray Starch

L im it  o n t  p t r  lam lly . G o o d  a l any P a thm ark  S u p a rm a rk t l.  
$un .. Jan . 28 Ihru Sat.. F*b. 3 . 1S73. V o id  w h tra  p ro h ib lla d .

P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P
p p p p M an u f a c t u r e r s  C o u p o n  S a v i n g s

Pathmark Orate Shaer- 
Aasorlad sizat and colors

Panty 59<*
Hose With This 

Coupon1 Limit on* p*r Ismily. Good at any Psthmsrh Supsrmark*!. 11 8un..Jan. 2Slhrutat.. F*b. 3.1973. Voidwh*r*pfOhlbifsd. |

P P P P P P B Save 20*

Printed 8
Bathroom Tissue packElVBnityFair 

El Potatoes 
El Mueller’s Noodles

Fins, kfod., Wide

ElPathmarkB|e|ich'r^39'

ElBeefaronl C h slB o y-a r-D sa  can 29‘
’»48‘ 
„ S 7 9 ‘  

I
Personal 

Bonus Pack

El Mayonn aise 
□I very Soap
a  % Vegetable

m  O il
/v^̂ \ Pathmark ^

Qroal American 1 4 ) 4 - o z . 9 ^ 6  
Chlckan Rica or Chicken Noodle c a n £ &  

Pathmark _  _  , 
Lliquid C Q 4  

I j^ .g a l.co n l.w w

Family 1- qt. 6- oz. 7  O  4  
Size bll. f  w

Chunk .
Breast'O
Chlekon c a n s P K #

Path to Fresh In Store Bakery Values!
(W h e re  d e p t, a v a il. )

1 '̂’’ I I  e l l s  9  Buy A Pound, G sl'A Pou nd  T  I  w w

□Sandwich Rolls .... 5*
Path to Bakery Values!

0  Whi
bPuffRolls Gourmst

Path to Dairy Values!
p h g . O C *

oI 1 2 £ W

EIDIshDstergent 
□CriscoOII 
ElLlghtTuna 
El Parkay

Pathmark
Orange Juice Z| 0  ^

Margarine JT 
Regular

1 -  p t .  8 -  O Z .  

c  o  n  t . 3 9

Heinz 
\ Ketchup

^  3 9 ^

Pathmark i
All Flavors

Pathmark American i2 -oz .

25‘
19‘

□Sk im  Milk 
□Yogurt 
□Singles p'r"*" ’’pjj69*'
Path to Fresh Parm~Produce Values!

Eastern u s  #1 ^o-ib.bag

Potatoes 7Q<t
Home Fries are hearty! ■

Path to Health & BpautyAids & General Merchandise Vs l̂ ês! McIntosh-Fancy 
2% Min.

3 -lb . 4 9 *

Regular o r Mint'p 
Toolhpaslo

□Soft&Dri
□Pertussin
□Pertussin
□VaBblihe

AnII-PerapIrant 10-oz. 
Scanted or Unscanlad can

8 Hoqr
cough Forriiula

Wild Barry 
Cough Syrup

Palroiaum 
Jelly

75‘
$*1 09

6-oz. S '! 19 
btl. I

6-oz. Q , Q c
bll. 0 9

’‘•s69*

□Windshield 
□Spraype-lcer.
□G.E.Magicubes 
□Flash Cubes 
□Flashlight

Washier l - g a i ,V i  Q *  
Anti-Freeze c o n f .P T ^

bag
le an *  hat

Prastona aa>

3/pk. $4  19 
12 flash I

Hi Power G.E. 
2/pk. 8 flash

ElApples 
EIGreenCabbage^isal 2* 
□iSouthernYams >19* 
□Hyacinth .59*

Twin Pack with 4 
Ballarlas■a-

We win gladly honor your 
U.S.D.A. Food Stafnps

Prices fftactiv* Sun., Jan. 28 thru Sat., night Fitb. 3,1973. Not rMponsIbi* for typographical errors. Certain Hams not available whor* prohibited by law.
Items offorod for aalo not available to other retail dealers or wholoaalora.
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Afternoon Blaze 
Damages Kitchen

Town firemen rushed to 154 
New Bolton Rd., just west of 
the Manchester-Bolton town 
line, Tuesday afternoon at 2:51 
on the report of a kitchen fire 
there.

Town F ire  D epartm ent 
pumper units were dispatched 
to,the scene to extinguish the 
blaze. Upon arrival, firemen 
found the kitchen of the two- 
story structure ablaze and 
began to pump water and foam 
onto the Hre. The flames were 
knocked down but mop-up 
operations “ took awhile,”  ac
cording to firemen.

The owner of the house, Ollie 
Jylka, said that he was in the 
garage, and when he opened the

door to the kitchen he found the 
room ablaze.

The k it ch e n  r e c e iv e d  
“ considerable damage from 
flames, heat and smoke, the 
downstairs area sustained 
fieavy damage from smoke and 
heat and the upstairs area 
received moderate smoke and 
heat damage,”  according to 
Fire Chief John Rivosa. There 
w as, h ow ever, not much 
structural damage, he added.

The cause is listed  ■ as 
“ undetermined.”  The fire 
appeared to have started in the 
kitchen storage area, according 
to Fire Capt. Joseph McCooe.

Fire units returned to the 
station at 3:50 p.m.

Stennis Serious
(Continued from Page One)

voice calling “ C oy,”  Mrs. 
Stennis’ name.

Jackson said Stennis walked 
into the house and told his wife 
“ precisely what to do.”

Police Lt. George Kenne said 
he had no idea how Stennis was 
able to move the 50 feet from 
the curb to his house.

Stennis was shot a short time 
after leaving a National Guard 
reception near the Capitol. 
Aides said the senator probably 
drove directly to his home, 
about six miles away in the 
northwest quadrant of the city.

They said he always drove to 
and from work, usually alone, 
parking his late-model white 
Buick along the tree-lined 
street when he arrived home.

S ten n is ’ brow n leather 
briefcase was found lying next 
to the curb directly in front of 
his two-story, white brick home 
in a well-to-do neighborhood. 
His coat was lying on the curb.

Shortly after the shooting. 
White House Press Secretary 
R on a ld  L. Z ie g le r  sa id  
President Nixon “ expressed his 
deep concern”  via a phone call 
to Mrs. Stennis.

“ T he P r e s id e n t  has 
instructed the FBI to assist in 
every wJy possible in the 
case,”  Ziegler said.

A 1971 law makes it a federal 
crime to assault, kidnap or kill 
a member of (Congress. That 
law allowed the FBI to enter 
the Stennis case immediately.

District of Columbia Police 
Chief Jerry V. Wilson conveyed 
t o M r s .  S te n n is  the 
department’s intent to see the 
assailants captured.

He said in an early morning 
briefing, however, that no 
arrests have been made.

Many other big names in 
governm ent rushed to the 
hospital or issued statements 
a fter the shooting. These 
included Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers and Elliot L. 
Richardson, who was sworn in 
earlier Tuesday as secretary of 
defense.

F e l lo w  M is s is s ip p i  
Democratic Sen. James 0 . 
Eastland, one of the first to 
arrive at the hospital, said “ the 
people of this country have to 
put a stop to violent crime ... 
that is rampant in the big 
cities.”  Another Mississippi 
D e m o c r a t ,  R e p . J a m ie  
W hitten, also was at the 
hospital.

Sen. Charles McC. Mathias 
Jr., R-Md., ranking minority 
member of the District of 
Columbia Committee, issued a 

/ statement calling the assault a 
“ tragic example of our failure 
to make the nation’s streets 
safe.”

“ Despite the millions of tax 
dollars invested in public 
safety, a distinguished public 
servant, one of the nation’s 
finest legislators, is assaulted 
and robbed on his doorstep,” 
Mathias said.

Sen. Strom Thurmond of 
South C a ro lin a , ranking 
Republican on the Armed Ser
vices panel who shares many of 
Stennis’ views on the need for a 
strong military, quoted Mrs. 
Stennis as saying the senator 
“ gave them everything he 
had.”

“ I understand he was hit over 
the head before he was shot,”  
Thurmond said, adding that he 
believed it was with a small
bore gun—“ maybe a Saturday- 
night special or a .22-caliber.”

Rep. John M. Murphy, D- 
N.Y., who authored the bill ban
ning imports of cheaply made 
handguns and who has fought 
for the ban on sales of all 
Saturday-night specials, said 
the shooting “ is the result of the 
in a c tio n  o f the last tw o 
Congresses to destroy the ready 
supply of millions of deadly 
Saturday-night-special 
firearms in this country. How 
many leaders must be killed or 
maimed before the Congress 
does som ething?”  Murphy 
asked.

M ississippi Gov. William 
Waller provided an airplane to 
b r in g  S te n n is ’ son, John 
Hampton Stennis, a member of 
the Mississippi Legislature, and 
his daughter, Mrs. Samuel 
Syme of -Winstmi-Salem, N.C.,

to Washington to be near their 
father.

Stennis was elected to the 
Senate in 1947 and has been re
elected continuously, never 
facing serious opposition.

Stennis, a gray-haired former 
circuit judge and prosecuting 
attorney from De Kalb, Miss., 
is known as a dominating figure 
in the Senate, especially when 
legislation originating in his 
Armed Services Committee is 
being debated. He fought to 
support the country’s Vietnam 
policies as fiercely  as he 
opposed federal civil-rights 
legislation.

After becoming chairman of 
the Armed Services Committee 
in 1969, he told the Senate he 
believes the most important 
part of the nation’s military 
program  is to have good 
weapons.

“ If there is one thing I’m un
yielding and unbending on,”  he 
said, “ it is that we must have 
the very best weapons.”

Sullivan Mayor 
In Springfield

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
— City Clerk William Sullivan 
won election as mayor of 
Springfield Tuesday, swamping 
City Councillor Paul Mason by 
13,738 votes to 2,790.

Sullivan said after the vote 
was announced, “ I ’m very 
pleased, happy and grateful. We 
had a lot of people working for 
us and we worked very hard to 
organize .bpcause we knew that 
In January you can’ t take 
anything for Ranted.”

Sullivan, 48, was the clear 
favorite to defeat Mason, 56.

Sullivan to said his first 
priority would be to work on the 
city’s budget.

Walnut-Log
Washington —  Consumption 

of U. S.-grown black walnut 
veneer logs increased by 13.3 
per cent in the first half o f 1972 
over the like 1971 period. Total 
use reached 15.3 million board 
feet, with exports accounting 
for most o f the increase.

Obituaries
Mrs. Lillian V. Miller

Mrs. Lillian V. Miller, 85, of 
West Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died Tuesday at 
her home. She was the widow of 
Harry P. Miller.

Mrs. Miller was bom Nov. 21, 
1888 in Philadelphia, Pa., 
d a u g h ter  o f  J osep h  and 
Caroline Prothrow Haman, and 
had lived in Manchester most of 
her life before going to West , 
Hartford several years ago.

She w as a n iem b er  o f 
Im m anuel C ongregational 
Church, Hartford, and Manito 
Chapter and Olivet Shrine, both 
of Philadelphia.

Survivors are 3 daughters, 
Mrs. Betty Jane Manasian of 
M an ch ester , M rs. Edith 
Murphy of Hartford and Mrs. J. 
Walker Booth Jr. of West 
Hartford, with whom she made 
her home; 2 sons, Clyde R. 
M iller of Manchester and 
L u th e r  A . M il le r  o f 
Philadelphia; 10 grandchildren 
and 6 great-grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be ’Thursday at the Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. The Rev. Robert Edwards of 
Im m anuel C ongregational 
Church will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Frank M urphy 
ROCKVILLB-The funeral of 

Frank Murphy of 20 E. Franklin 
Park, who died Monday night at 
his home, will be Thursday at 10 
a.m. from the Burke Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., with a 
Mass at St. Bernard’s Church at 
10:30. Burial will be id St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Francis Loye 
Francis Loye, 61, of 66 McKee 

St. died Tuesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the 
husband o f M rs. Eurania 
Perkins Loye.

Mr. Loye was bom May 28, 
1911 in Ireland and had lived in 
Danielson most of his life, 
moving to Manchester 14 years 
ago. He was an Army veteran 
of World War II.

For the past 3V4 years, he had 
been employed as a mail super
visor at the Hartford office of 
the Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. He formerly had 
worked at the Hartford office of 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. for many years.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a daughter, Mrs. Richard 
A. Gaudreau of Danielson;.two 
brothers, Michael John Loye of 
Ireland and Peter Loye of Lon
don, England; three sisters, 
Mrs. Mary McDonald and Mrs. 
Katherine F oody, both of 
Waterbury, and Miss Ellen 
Loye of Ireland; and four 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Friday at 
8:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St. James 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
H o ly  C ro ss  C e m e te r y , 
Danielson, at 1 p.m.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home lliursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Nixon Asks Congress 
For Fiscal Restraint

(Continued from Page One)

from becoming an overheated 
boom.”

Despite the success of the 
Phase 2 wage-price control 
machinery, Nixon said, “ it is 
not the best system for 1973.”  
The need now is to establish a 
pattern of management, labor, 
and co n su m e r  b e h a v io rI
consistent with reasonable 
price stability, he said.

The se lf-a d m in iste r in g  
system of Phase 3 was adopted, 
he said, because the more rigid 
ceilings bring dangers and 
distortions. “ As controls con
tinue,”  he said, “ red tape 
multiplies, inequities increase, 
interferences with production 
and productivity become more 
severe, and the possibility is 
enhanced that prices will 
explode when controls are 
lifted.”

In „ the problem areas like 
food, construction and medical- 
care costs, Nixon said, “ special 
efforts at restraint are needed, 
in some cases more intense 
than last y e a r .”  And the 
requested one-year extension of 
the Economic Stabilization Act, 
he said, provides a club to 
enforce reasonable behavior.

“ There should be no doubt 
about the fact that the authority 
will be used where needed,”  he 
added.

Nixon’s report, shorter than 
usual for the annual survey of 
economic progress and outlook, 
ended with these forecasts:

‘ "The general prediction is 
that 1973 will be another very 
good year for the American 
economy. I believe that it can 
be a great year.

“ It can be a year in which we 
reduce unemployment and 
inflation further and enter into 
a sustained period of strong 
growth, full employment and 
price stability.

“ But 1973 will be a great year 
only if we manage our fiscal 
affairs prudently and do not 
exceed the increases in federal 
expenditures that I have 
proposed.

“ This is the practical lesson 
of the experience from 1965 to

The council’s accompanying 
report included an entire 
ch a p ter  on in tern ation a l 
economic problems.

The report also included for 
the first time an analysis of the 
economic role of women and 
the governm ent’ s actions 
aimed at promoting equality of 
job opportunity for working 
women.

The Council of Economic Ad
v is e r s  o f f e r e d  no 
recommendations for govern
ment or other action, but the 
report disclosed that:

—Nearly 44 per cent of all 
women 16 and older were in the 
work force in 1972.

— W om en  g e n e r a l ly  
experience more unemploy
ment than men, but remain un
employed for shorter lengths of 
time.

- “ 'The low representation of

w om en  in p o s i t io n s  o f  
responsibility is striking.”

— T h e a n n u a l m e d ia n  
earnings of full-time women 
workers are 60 per cent of 
men’s—$5,593 in lOTl compared 
to $9,399.

TTie council’s summary of 
1972’s economic developments 
showed gross national output at 
$1,152 trillion, a rise of 11102 
billion . When deflated  to 
eliminate price increases, the 
real gain in production was 6.5 
per cent.

The council predicted a 
$1.267-trillion Gross National 
Product in 1973. Deflated for 
p rice  in creases, the real 
increase would be 6% per cent. 
This would be consistent with 
Nixon’s goal of a 2.5-per-cent 
inflation rate by the end of the 
year, the council said.

Women Saved 
From Perch On
Open Drawbridge

Newsmen Press 
For Shield Law

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(AP) — When Clayton Gignac 
opened his drawbridge, he 
couldn’t figure out why the 
sailboat captain below him was 
frantically pointing to the sky— 
until he looked up and saw a car 
carrying four elderly women 
caught on an open edge of the 
span.

Madeleine Dow, 74, Norah 
Bennett, 75, Margaret Strype, 
77, and Olive M. Bomb, 78, four 
vacationing Canadians, were 
perched 35 feet above Boca 
Ciega Bay in an- 11-year-old 
borrowed car.

’The undercarriage of their 
car was snagged on the edg6 Of 
the open, tilted bridge section. 
The front part of the car 
pointed downhill, the rear sec
tion projected over the open 
water.

For more than an hour, the 
women passed the time by 
looking at the view.

“ They were really shook up 
when we got there,”  Treasure 
Island Fire Lt. Art Mea said. 
“ We just tried to keep them 
calm.”

He said he and the other 
firemen who crawled a long 
ladder laid on the bridge to 
reach the car pointed out the 
local sights as they tried to 
figure out what to do next.

The first thing the firemen 
did was turn off the car ’ s 
engine. Then they secured the 
body of the car to the bridge 
grates. While all of this was 
going on, Mrs. Bond — the only 
one who could swim — had 
made a personal resolution.

“ I thought maybe I’d have to 
swim,”  she said later,”  but I 
wouldn’t go without the rest of 
them so if I couldn’t have saved 
them, I would have gone down 
with them.”

Eventually a big snorkel 
truck from the St. Petersburg

(Continued from Page One)

sponsored which is modeled on 
the law passed in New Jersey 
last year.

‘ “niere is no question that a 
shield law is needed in this 
state to insure the type of 
hardhitting investigative repor
ting which is so vital to a free 
society,”  said Ratchford, a 
former speaker of the House.

“ We have seen an increasing 
number of court cases involving 
newsmen who withheld their 
sources of information,”  said 
the Danbury Democrat. “ This 
situation poses a serious threat 
to our principle of freedom of 
information.

“ W hat is p a r t ic u la r ly  
alarming to me is the position 
taken by high elected officials 
on both the state and national 
levels in opposition to the free 
exercise of First Amendment 
rights by newsmen,”  Ratchford

said. “ Only by enacting a 
comprehensive shield law can 
the chilling consequences of the 
denials of these rijghts be 
averted.”

• Ratchford said that several 
Connecticut newsmen were 
subpoenaed recently to appear 
in federal court to answer 
questions about news stories 
about a Waterbury man ac
cused of robbing a bank.

Agencies of U.N. 
Benefit U . S. Firms
United Nations, N. Y-. U. S. 

companies in 1971 shared $14.2 
million in orders and contracts 
placed by international agen
cies charged with executing 
p r o je c t s  a s s is t e d  b y  th e  
U.N. Development Program, the 
world’s largest program of mul
tilateral technical and prein
vestment assistance. The 1971 
program’s entire cost was near
ly $665 million.

The episode began ’Tuesday . Fire Department arrived at the 
when Mrs. Dow drove her son’s scene.

One by one the women, 
clasped in protective bear-hugs 
by firemen, made it into the 
snorkel truck’s basket and were 
lowered to safety.

The firemen got the car down 
an hour later by gingerly 
lowering the bridge.

“ What we need,”  said Mrs. 
Dow after it all was over, “ is a 
good drink.”

1962 auto onto the Treasure 
Island Bridge. She said later 
she didn’t hear the warning 
bells or see the gates come 
down behind the car as she 
headed across the drawspan.

Witnesses said she backed up 
but was only about half way 
across the dividing line when 
the b r id g e ’ s two sections 
parted.

Up, up the women rose, slow
ly and relentlessly.

B ridge  tender G ig n a c , 
meanwhile, spotted the frantic 
boater and looked upward.

“ And th ere ,”  a shaken 
Gignac said later, “ was the 
car.”

With the motor still running.
While the ladies prayed and 

looked around, the seawalls 
collected an audience of hun
dreds, the bay 'below became 
c lo g g e d  w ith  b o a t s , 15 
emergency vehicles sped to the 
scene, 25 police and firemen 
converged on the bridge, and 
rush hour traffic backed up for 
10 miles.

Coasting hours at Center 
Springs Park are 3 to 9 p.m.

’There is skiing at Northview, 
6:30 to 9:30, and the warming 
hut is open atop the hill. ’There 
also is a new parking area 
there. To reach it, drive past 
the Nike Site office of the 
Recreation Department and 
bear left to top of the hill.

For outdoor winter sports 
information, call 643-4700.

1968, when loose fiscal policy 
turned a healthy expansion into
a feverish boom followed by a 
recession.”

“ I am determined to live by 
this lesson. And I urgently 
appeal to the Congress to join 
me in doing so.V

’The President satd the need 
fo r  e c o n o m ic  )w form  is 
particularly ut-j^t m the areas 
of trade, payments and the 
structure of world currencies. 
Monetary discussions are now 
in progress and negotiations to 
dismantle trade barriers should 
begin this year. Serious deficits 
in payments and trade have 
resulted from rising imports 
and a lag in exports caused in 
part by trade barriers overseas.

Nationwide, 47 
Million folks save 

at Savings &  Loan!

M anchester

&  LO A N

•••••••••••a

Personal Notice••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
I would like to express my heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation to the doctors, 
friends and neighbors, who were so kind 
in my recent bereavement, in the loss of 
my husband.

Mrs. Benjamin Kwiatkowski

Come, see our FRANK AND SUSAN sample. It’s 
lovely beyond words. Your own first names (up to 
eight letters for each) will make a wonderful ring 
too! Custom sculptured just for you in solid 14 
Karat Gold, your choice o f white or yellow. With 
a fine center diamond from $119 complete. Allow 
us two weeks for custom-crafting and see it now, 
now, now! We guarantee you will fall in love with 
it—instantly.

Rings tnisritd to show detail.

MOST Be a u t if u l ,
MOST MEANINGFUL

from SI 19
with fine center diamond 

CUSTOM CRAFTED 
JUST FOR THE 
TWO OF YOU

Smoor
.917 M AIN 3TRii!l!iT, MANCHESTER

M l pricas tubjsct to change due to gold market fluctuation.

Give them a home 
to call their own

One of the many rewards of owning your own place Is 
seeing the pride your youngsters take in a home of their 
very own as they grow. It gives them a sense of stability.. 
a feeiing of beionging. And 1973 can well be the best year 
to buy a home.

Manchester Savings & Loan is issuing mortgages for as 
little as 5% down in numerous cases. But there are more 
advantages to a Savings &  Loan mortgage. Later on if 
you decide to remodel or repair you can add the costs, 
up to, the amount you have already paid on the mortgage, 
WITHOUT A REFINANCING CHARGE.

Should you find you can pay up your mortgage earlier 
than scheduled there are NO PENALTIES. Come in 
tomorrow and see how we can help you finance a home 
of your own. There’s no obligation, of course..

MANCHESTER'S O lPESt FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. M9-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742.7321

'm u ^ P a u V s  Paint Relocates
ItoUi in Sheridan Block Area
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’The Sheridan Block on Main 
St. in Manchester, severely 
damaged in an October 1^1 fire 
and vacant for more than a 
year, now has a new occupant.

Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply, formerly on 645 htein 
S t., has m oved  in to  the 
Sheridan Block’s south section 
at the corner of Main and Pearl 
Sts. The new store, which is 
about twice as large as the 645 
Main St. store , has been 
entirely remodeled. The grand 
opening will be held wi^in a 
month.

Relocation of Paul’s Paint 
was made possible by a special 
loan from the Manchester State 
Bank, according to Michael 
Misseri, son of the paint store’s 
owner, Paul Misseri.

The loan was made under the 
bank’s special program which 
set aside $200,000 in funds for 
the use o f merchants and 
property owners in the down
town area. At least two other 
firms — Lock, Stock and Barrel 
o f 447 Main St. and Coret 
Casuals of 887 Main St. — have 
taken the bank’s offer for loans 
at the New York prime rate of 
interest.

Paul’s Paint now occupies the 
fo r m e r  q u a r te r s  o f  tw o 
businesses — the Penny Saver 
and A llen ’s Cleaners. The 
Penny Saver, a thrift shop 
operated by the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, 
has moved to 46 Purnell PI. 
Allen’s Cleaners, which has a 
plant in Rockville, apparently 
no longer maintains a store in 
Manchester.

Misseri is leasing the space 
from the Sheridan Corp., owner 
of the building which was 
gutted in the blaze Oct. 16,1971.

.The two-story addition now 
occupied by Paul’ s Paint 
sustained only smoke and water 
dam age. The th ree -sto ry  
central building on the block, 
which was built in 1923 as a 
hotel, was entirely gutted and 
has been razed.

The north addition to the 
building, which was also 
damaged by smoke and water, 
had been occupied by the 
Hartford National Bank. The 
bank is now building its own 
addition next to its present 
location at 595 Main St.

The cause of the general 
alarm fire was apparently

never determined, and es
timates of financial loss were 
never made public by the 
Sheridan Corp.

At ty .  G e o r g e  L e s s n e r ,  
spokesman for the corporation, 
said Tuesday that there are no 
p l a n s  f o r  i m m e d i a t e  
reconstruction of the central 
building. “ It will just lie fallow 
for the present,”  Lessner said.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Michael A. Petli, M.D.

15 A H i  CRBAM
■17> HEt-P 

Pa l PME55 ?

Manchester
Hospital

Notes
(VISITING HOURS)

Intermediate Care Semi
private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. 8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anyt ime,  l imited  to f ive 
minutes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m .- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room en
trance off Armory St. Access to 
the entrance via existing 
driveways.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 8 
a.m. to noon and 2 p.m. to mid
night; others, 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Hebron; Joan M. Cohan, South 
Windsor; Charles C. Lankford,. 
41 Grant Rd.

Also, Linda L. Lombardo, 
East Hartford; Ruth M. Annis, 
34 Bunce D r.; Rosie K. Wyles, 
425 Hilliard St.; James J. Gusy, 
Ea st  H art fo rd ;  Carol  A. 
LaPorte and daughter. East 
Hartford; Edwin A. Wicke, 
Rockville; Albert C. Sobielo, 
226 School St.; Kenneth S. and 
James A. Thomas, 30 Steep 
Hollow Lane.

Also, Jane J. Olivera, 60 
L e n o x  S t . ;  M a r i l y n  S. 
Flanagan, Coventry; John 
Reiser, 55 Olcott Dr.; Cynthia 
J. Boukus and son, Coventry; 
H a z z a r d ,  b a b y  b o y ,  60 
Ridgewood St.; Ronald P. 
McIntosh, East Hartford; Kim 
M. Nemecek, West Willington; 
Thomas J. Mulvey, Hartford.

Also, Shawn P. P rice , 5 
Goslee Dr.; Brian A. CJalve,

About Town
C e n t e r  C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  

Church Jiinior H i^  Learning 
Opportunities, Drop-In Center 
and Choir for Grades 7, 8 and 9 
will meet ’Thursday from 2:30 
to 5 p.m. at Woodruff Hall of 
the church.

Coventry; Helen A. Wilhelm, 78 
Avondale Rd.; Jack Soucy, 
Hartford; Scott P. Kahler, 
Willimantic; Edward Latham, 
T a l c o t t v i l l e ;  W i l l i am  J. 
Schultz, East Hartford.

AfA'/fiE. EXPERIMENT:? A R£- 
& o \ H 0  <3N w it h  A  ^ P e c lA L  

HaRMOHB CRBAM WHICH 
^EEM5 "Td ^TTMULATE- 

HAIR g r o w t h .

HMhh CapuiUi giv«f halplul infomution. 
It ii not intondod lo bo ol a diognottk natura.

Discharged ’Tuesday: Audrey 
M. Gormley, Vernon; Muriel B. 
Hailwood, Vernon; Robert W. 
Dean, Columbia; Mary F. Rice, 
Hartford; Theresa B. Tardif, 
Hartford; Loren J. Fracchia,

Attention Patrons Of The
STYLIST  FOR M EN

------ - As of Feb. 1st. our shop will be open to
appointments only on W ednesdays. 
Make your appointment In advancel 
(Walk-ins accepted the rest of the week)

PHONE 643-8383 for APPOINTMENT
701 MAIN STREET  M A N C H EST ER  

TU ES .-SAT . 8:30-5:30 SAT. 8-5 
(CIOMd Monday)

Herald photo by Ofiara
Aaron Cook and Joseph Lawler. .

Cook Gets DSA 
From Jaycees

Aaron Cook of 62 Hillcrest 
R d . w as a w a r d e d  the 
“ Distinguished Service Award”  
Saturday by the Manchester 
Jaycees at a banquet held at the 
Manchester Country Club.

In accepting the award. Cook 
said it belonged to many 
individuals who have helped 
him with all the projects he has 
completed. He also noted that 
t h e r e  w e r e  m a n y  m o r e  
qualified people than himself to 
receive the award, and thanked 
the Jaycees fo r  the honor 
bestow ^ u|)on him.

The “ Outstanding Boss 
Award”  was presented to Paul 
W. F r a n c i s  Jr.  o f  West  
Hartford, who thanked the 
Jaycees for the award and said 
he tries to run his office as one 
big family. He said he was 
proud of part he played in

Rockville 
Hospital 
Notes

Admitted Tuesday: Robert 
Quigley, Cindy Ter., Vernon; 
George Saternis, Mountain St., 
Rockville; Lynda Childress, 
Mile Hill Rd., Tolland; John 
Soracchi, Stuart Dr., Tolland; 
Edward Fleischman, Davis 
A v e . ,  R o c k v i l l e ;  E t h e l  
Lajeunesse, Partrige Lane, 
Tolland; Sandra Robinson, 
Mount Vernon Dr., Vernon; 
Leslie Joyner, Windsorville; 
Thomas Carty, Kelly Rd., Ver
non; Sylvia Soucier, Spring St., 
R ockv ille ; Ronald Housier, 
Wood St., Rockville; Beverly 
Sitek, Mohawk Trail, Coventry; 
Nancy Lallier, Burbank Rd., 
Ellington.

D i s c h a r g e d  T u e s d a y :  
Michael French, Hammond St.>, 
Rockville; Sandra Smlchenko, 
Pinnacle Rd., Ellington; Peter 
M cGivney, Evergreen Rd., 
Vernon; R ichard LaFleur, 
Buckland Rd., South Windsor; 
Laurence Sanborn, Hillside 
Manor, Vernon; Betty Adams, 
Laurel St., Rockville; Richard 
Biron, East St., Rockville; 
Joyce Olsaver, Legion Dr., 
R o c k v i l l e ;  L ee H eck ard , 
Center St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Dorothy Neil and son. West. St., 
Bolton; Mrs. June McCorrison 
an d  s o n .  P i n n a c l e  
Rd.,Ellington.

Birth Tuesday: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkie, 
Oark R d„ Rockville.

helping Joseph Lawler and the 
Manchester Jaycees.

Jerry Rothman, program 
chairman, opened the banquet 
with a moment of silence for 
the returning servicemen and 
the prisoners of war. Maj. 
Lawrence J. Beadle of the 
Salvation Army gave the in
vocation.

G uest speaker, Edward 
Kozlowski, state director of

fiblitr works, commented on 
e Connecticut M^ical-Dental 

complex in Farmington, the 
repaving job at Bradley Field 
for which the state will get an 
award, and (]ase Mountain for 
which appraisal money was 
approved and which is expected 
to be completed by the middle 
of February.

Over 80 people joined the 
Jaycees in honoring the two 
award '  re c ip ie nt s  at the 
organizations annual event.

Meskill Names 
Nine Judges

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. 
T h o m a s  J .  M e s k i l l  
recom m ended Tuesday the 
reappointment of four Superior 
Court judges and two Common 
Pleas Court judges whose 
terms expire at the end of this 
year.

All six appointments are 
subject to the approval of both 
h o u s e s  o f  the  G e n e r a l  
Assembly.

Nominated for reappoint
ment to eight-year tierms on the 
S u p e r i o r  C o u r t  b e n c h ,  
beginning next Jan. 1, were 
judges David M. Shea of Hart
fo rd ,  R o b e rt  A. Wall  of  
Torrington, Douglass B. Wright 
of West Hartford'and Walter J. 
Sidor of West Hartford. Sidor is 
the judge who ordered the new 
House and Senate districts to be 
put into effect for last year’s 
General Assembly election.

N o m i n a t e d  f o r
reappointment to four-year 
terms on the Common Pleas 
Court bench beginning next 
Jan. 1 were judges Lester H. 
Aaronson of New Haven and 
Arthur G. W illiams Jr. of 
Madison.

FIETCHER GLASS CO.
Over 25 Year* ol ixperline*
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ManebestMT 649-4521
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Sat till 8 P.M.

S4 Mcltoe SL, Mmcbest8r
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YEAR'S GREATEST SALE!
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Jupy Finds Miller 
Insane in Slaying

Lufkin Denies 
Any Pressure 
By Texaco

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)
— Benjamin F. Miller, a 42- 
y e a r -o ld  s e lf  sty led  lay 
preacher and former Darien 
postal worker, has been found 
innocent by reason of insanity 
o f murder charges in the 
strangulation slayings of three 
black women.

Three Superior Court judges
— Irving Levine, Otto H. 
LaMacchia and Kenneth J. 
Zarrilli — handed down the ver- 
d i c t  T u e s d a y  a f t e r  the 
prosecutor said it was the only 
possible alternative.

Miller was ordered confined 
to Fairfield Hills Hospital for a 
period not to exceed 90 days for 
examination to guide the panel 
in final disposition at a later 
date. He could be confined to a 
state mental institution for a 
maximu period of 25 years.

Miller, arrested in February 
1972, was indicted by a grand 
jury of first degree murder in 
the slayings of five women, but 
S ta te ’ s A tty . Josep h  T. 
Gormley Jr. prosecuted on only 
three of the counts,

Miller was found innocent by 
reason of insanity in the deaths 
of Donna Roberts, 22, Gail 
Thompson, 17, and Mrs. Alma 
Henry, 35, all of Stamford. He 
had also been indicted in the 
slayings of Gloria Conn, 19, of 
Mt. Vernon, N.Y., and Rose 
Ellen Pazda, 31, of Stamford.

The bodies of the women 
were discovered in wooded 
areas off Merrit Parkway in 
Stamford in a period from Aug. 
4, 1%7 to Aug. 22, 1971.

The slaying were termed the 
“ bra murders’ ’ because several 
o f  the w om en  had been 
strangled with their brazzieres.

Two psychiatrists testified 
during the one-day triai that 
M iiler was suffering from 
chronic paranoic schizophrenia 
at the time the slayings were 
committed.

D r. R o b e r t  B. M ille r , 
superintendent of Fairfieid 
Hills Hospital, told the panel 
th at the d e fe n d a n t was 
suffering from a "gross dis
order of thinking in which he 
believed he had the calling to 
preach to a group of black

prostitutes and bring them to 
salvation.’ ’

Miller did not testify, but 
statements he gave to in
vestigators adm itting the 
slayings were read into the 
court record.

Miller said in the statements 
that he had sexual relations 
with all three v ictim s in 
secluded areas of Stamford 
prior to strangling them and 
dumping their bodies near the 
parkway.

Dr. Jonathan Himmelhoch of 
Hamden said Miiler’s mental 
illness took a “ turn for the 
worse in 1966 when financial 
p rob lem s fo rce d  him to 
discontinue psychiatric treat
ment he had been receiving.”

Dr. Miller testified that it 
would be “ extraordinarily 
unlikely” that the defendant 
would ever recover from his 
condition.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

A m plification  system  is 
dedicated at Zion Lutheran 
Church.

L oca l businessm en un
animously endorse installation 
of parking meters on Main St. 
and along some side streets.

10 Years Ago
Board of Education votes to 

allow Bolton’s ninth graders to 
attend school in Manchester for 
1963-64 school year.

Hearings Set 
At Capitol

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
following is a list of scheduied 
public hearings to be held by 
General Assembly committees 
at the State Capitol.

Legislators speak during the 
first half hour of the sessions.

Bolton

Miller Head 
Of Committee

state Rep. Dorothy R. Miller, 
R , a m e m b e r  o f the 
legislature’s appropriations 
committee, has been named 
chairman of its subcommittee 
on legislative and general 
government.

She was appointed by State 
Rep. Richard A. Dice, R, of 
Cheshire, House chairman of 
the appropriations committee. 
Said Dice, “ We are fortunate to 
have a representative of her 
c a l i b e r  to le a d  th is  
subcommittee during the 1973 
session. I am anticipating a 
productive and interesting type 
of work from it, under the 
capable and very experienced 
leadership of Mrs. Miller.”

Mrs. Miller is serving her 
fifth term in the General 
Assembly. She is a member of 
the National and Connecticut 
Order of Women Legislators 
(OWLS), and was Connecticut 
president in 1971 and 1972.

— Feb. 1, 1:30 p.m., Uquor 
C o n tr o l C o m m it te e  on 
proposals to extend liquor sales 
hours to 10 p.m., shorten hours 
from 8 p.m. to 6:30 p.m., to 
allow grocery stores to sell 
beer until 10 p.m., to allow 60 
days credit on liquor sales, and 
to allow bars to sell beer and 
liquor to take out.

— Feb. 2, l:30jp.m ., Labor 
and Industria l R e la tion s  
Committee on a revision of the 
unemployment compensation 
law to charge companies accor
ding to their unempioyment 
level, and creation  of an 
appeals tribunal to review un
employment complaints.

— Feb. 5, 1:30 p.m.. Labor 
and In du stria l R e la tion s  
Committee on unemployment 
com pensation reform s to 
exclude persons discharged for 
wiilful misconduct, to provide 
benefits for up to 52 weeks, to 
give unemployment benefits to 
pregnant women leaving work, 
to exempt temporary summer 
heip on muncipal payrolls from 
benefits under the program and 
to provide 13 additional weeks 
of compensation during periods 
of substantial unemployment.

H A R T F O R D  (A P )  -  
Connecticut Environmental 
Protection Commissioner Dan 
Lufkin denied ’Tuesday that his 
department was pressured by 
Texaco Inc. to ease restrictions 
on the sulphur content of fuel oil 
supplied to a major electric 
utility company.

Lufkin said Texaco told state 
officials it was concerned it 
wouldn’t be able to supply 
United Illuminating Co. of New 
Haven with low sulphur No. 6 
fuel oil. But Lufkin added that 
th e re  w a s n o th in g  to 
substantiate reports Texaco 
tried to use the oil shortage on 
the East Coast to pressure the 
s ta te  in to  r e la x in g  the 
restriction against high sulphur 
fuel.

“ There was no pressure,”  
Lufkin said. ‘ "They came to us 
and said, ‘we have a problem’ .”

“ We looked at the situation 
and determ ined it was a 
legitimate problem,”  he added.

E ckhart C. B eck, state 
director of air compliance, was 
quoted ’Tuesday by the Hartford 
Times as saying Texaco asked 
last Friday whether United 
Illuminating could use high sul
phur fuel at its Bridgeport 
generating station.

Lufkin said the oil company 
was worried it would not be 
able to meet the demand for 
fuel with a .5 per cent sulphur 
content. Connecticut requires 
that maximum level as part of 
the fight against air pollution.

Lufkin said Texaco came to 
state offic ia ls  for help in 
meeting its demands.

“ We handled the problem by 
bringing in supplies from other 
areas and by using alternate 
fuels,”  Lufkin said.

A spokesman for United 
Illuminating said the company 
was merely a customer of 
Texaco’s and would not com
ment on the situation. Texaco 
o ff ic ia ls  also declined to 
comment on the Times report.

New York City officials have 
r e la x e d  a ir  p o l lu t io n  
regulations dealing with the sul
fur content of fuels because of 
an o i l  s h o r ta g e  in the 
metropolitan area.

Connecticut officials have 
said that the warmer weather 
in early January helped avert a 
serious fuel oil shortage in the 
state, but they warn that the 
fuel supply situation could 
become critical if the state suf
fers from a prolonged cold spell 
during the remainder of the 
winter season.

Library Reports 
Sunday Figures

For the four Sunday after
noon openings this month, Mary 
Cheney Library had an average 
attendance of 233 — 122 adults 
and 111 children — and an 
average combined circulation 
of 568 materials.

Adult circulation averaged 
333, and juvenile 235. The latter 
was divided among 114 fiction, 
105 non-fiction, and 15 pictures.

The averages for materials 
returned were 254 adult and 126 
ju v en ile  fo r  a com bined  
average of 379.

In the reference department, 
the average number of users for 
the four Sundays was 19, from 
whom there were 5 in-person 
requests, 41 for periodicals, and 
3 for microfilm.

W I T H
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annivers;lr7
SALE OF SALES

3 DAYS IHT OF FABULOUS PMCFS AND PRUES

OVER 120 NEW CARS IN STOCK
2 DOORS -  4 DOORS -  lURDTOPS 

COUPES -  STATION WAGONS 

CONVERTIBLES -  SEDANS

S e e  The

MONTE CARLO 
CUTAW AY EXHIBIT 
NOW ON DISPLAY

DOOR
PH2ES FREE TELEVISION

Ragitter Now...
No purchtM noeot—ry

IF YOU EVER WANTED A CHEVY...BUY NOW AND SAVE!
“A Good Place To Buy A Car"

CHEVROLET C O ., Inc.
1 2 2 9  main St, Manchester Open Evenings HI 9 , Thurs. ’HI 0
CARTER

Teachers Ordered 
Back To Schools
By ASSOCIATED PRESS
North Stonington’s 62 public 

school teachers were under 
court order to end their one-day 
strike and return to work today.

Raymond .Gagne, president of 
the North Stonington Education 
Association, said late ’Tuesday 
n igh t the s itu a t io n  w as 
“ unchanged.”  But he wouldn’t 
say whether the teachers would 
defy  the cou rt order and 
continue their strike, which 
closed the town’s grammer and 
com b in a tion  m iddle-h igh  
schools on Tuesday.

The temporary injunction 
ordering the teachers back to 
work was issued Tuesday by 
Superior Court Judge Joseph 
Longo in Norwich at there 
request of the North Stonigton 
Board of Education. It was 
served on Gagne and the union.

'The board is also seeking a 
perm anent injunction and 
damages of $100,000.

“ The strike has interrupted 
the normal process of education 
in North Stonington and created 
a situation that cannot be 
remedied except by going to 
school in the summer.”  said 
schooi Superintendent Herbert 
Nickle.

Meanwhile, in New Haven 
substitute teachers were cailed 
in again  T uesday to f i l l  
vacancies created by sick calls

by 117 o f the c ity ’ s 1,336 
teachers.

School officials called the 
rash of sick calls the “ contract 
flu,”  but union officials denied 
any sanctioned job action.

Last ’Tuesday 200 teachers 
stayed away from their jobs in 
a similar “ sick call”  action.

The union, which plans to ask 
for a strike vote on Feb. 15 if no 
agreement is reached, called 
Tuesday for around-the-clock 
negotiations with the New 
Haven Board of Education until 
agreement on a contract is 
reached.

In North Stonington, a small 
community bordering Rhode 
Island, the teachers have been 
working without a contract 
since Aug. 31,1971. At issue are 
salaries, a dismissal clause and 
duration of the contract.

The teachers maintain that 
their paychecks are among the 
lowest in New London (bounty. 
The union says the town ranks 
17th in 18 New London County 
towns in the amount paid to 
teachers.

An arbitrator awarded the 
teachers a 5.5 per cent increase 
over last year’s salaries. The 
teachers rejected the offer, 
saying it would still leave them 
anywhere from $135 to $1,181 
less annually that the average 
teacher in the county.

New Carpeting 
Not For Court

NEWCOMER J a m e s  T.
Lynn, secretary-designate 
91 Iof Housing and Urban De
velopment, is one of the 
“ big four”  mem bers of 
President Nixon’ s reshuf
fled second-term cabinet.

Steel Output O f f  5 Pet.
Brussels — Steel production

in Common Market countries 
dropped more than 6 per cent in 
1971, mostly as a result of a 
decrease in German output. 
Germany’s production fell 5 
million metric tons from 1970, 
dropping the market’s output to 
103.3 million tons, down 5.8 mil
lion tons.

HAR’TFORD AP^While the 
carpet in the state Supreme 
Coti^ room is taking is 60th 
birthday lying down, bright new 
rugs are being installed in the 
o ffices  of state legislative 
leaders in the Capitol building 
across the street.

D avid  O g le , e x e c u t iv e  
director of the Legislative 
Management Conunittee, es
timated the amount of money 
spent on rugs this fiscal year by 
the legislature at $5,000.

Senate M ajority  Leader 
Lewis B. Rome just had a soft 
blue rug put down in his third- 
flo o r  o f f ic e ,  and Senate 
President Pro Tern Peter L. 
Cashman has a new crimson 
carpet in his office next door..

’Ihe Senate Minority Leader, 
Charles T. Alfano, and his 
deputy, J. Edward Caldweli, 
have ordered new carpets for 
their offices across the hali, 
and the state auditors also have 
new rugs on order for their new 
quarters on the fourth floor.

A flaming orange rug was 
installed in the legislature’s 
Office of Fiscal Analysis late 
last year.

Meanwhile the threadbare 
carpet at the Supreme Court is 
being patched with mending tape 
under the tabies where the

lawyers scuff their feet aS they 
plead their cases before the 
bench.

’The state of the Supreme 
Court’s carpet was brought to 
the attention of the General 
Assembly last week by Chief 
Justice Charles S. House, who 
said: “ I am still looking for the 
day when we can afford to 
rep lace  our worn-out and 
patched carpet.”

Noting that the carpet is 60 
years old this year. House said: 
“ We w i l l  o b s e r v e  th e  
anniversary with appropriate 
patching ceremonies.”

About Town
The Manchester Emblem 

Club will hold a rehearsal for 
o f f i c e r s  and m e m b e r s  
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Elks 
Home on Bissell St.

A business meeting will be 
conducted by Friendship Lodge 
of Masons when it meets at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday at the Masonic 
Tem ple. O fficer  dress is 
business suits. Refreshments 
wiil be served.
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Cookie Corner!

KEEBLER
DELUXE GRAHAMS 13 -oz. 
FUDGE STRIPES 12'i -oz. 
PECAN SANDIES 14-oz. 
coco. CHOC. DROPS 14-oz.

WHOLE OR SLICED WHITE

SHOP-RITE 
POTATOES

6

SHOP-RITE

FRIHT
WILOBERBY. CITRUS^CHERRV. GRAPE 

FRUIT PUNCH OR ORANGE

l.ql.

Vegetables 6 <oni ̂  X
Stewed Tom atoes r r  1
Large Peas SHOP RITE 5*“"'
Tomatoes ’̂v?h6l'e ̂  5 <='">  ̂X 
To m a to  Sauce X O  99*^ 
Bartlett P e a r s W '^ f 3 9 '^  

It, Fru it Cocktail

iUpmTE
SHOP RITE 

iREOLABEL 
TOMATO

SHOP Q lO  oi S

Soup CHICKEN NOODLE 8 ^X
Pork & Beans W  8  '='"*X 
M ushroom So
Puree 
Tomatoes 
Tomatoes 4’V“99^
Asparagus ..”39®

4H;99‘
SHOP RITE Q  5  I  

STEWED O  . . . .  X

SHOP-RITE

YOUR CHOICE
GARDEN PEAS 

C

SHOP-RITE

SPAGHETTI RINGS
SHOP-RITE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
iC

Rye Bread ’,t»'i 35'
Ice Cream Savings!

r --------------------------------------------SHOP.RITE TWIN ICE CREAM

SMBMIKHES
8 9 °

• Frozen Food Savings! •
COCONUT CUSTARD OR APPLE

MRS. SMITHS
PIES

IC

Pizza TEN PACK 
------- ANROMAN 

OCOMA
79®

Chicken lEj'itTar- $ 2 ^ 9
(FULLY COOKED) pVg

Lasagne ®  X̂̂ ®
Pot Pies 6 -  U
Shrimp
Stoitffers x69®

ALL FRESH HAMS CUT FROM YOUNG CORN FED PORKERS

SHANHESS
FRESH
HAMS

W HOLE or
EITH ER

HALF

Smoked Hams 
Ham Slices

FOR SOUTHERN FRY

SHANK POR _ _  ■ a •

1.69® Fresh Ham BONELESS 
------- LESSSKINLES- 
lOLEORHALF

OR ROAST 
CENTER CUT 

(WATER ADDED)

CHICKEN BREAST

1 9 9

Country Style
FOR SOUTHERN FRY

RIBS
CUT FROM 

RIB PORTION

CHICKEN LEGS
_ 5 9 c

lb.

■ Deli Dept.-
REGULAR AND THICK

SHOP-RITE

Pork Roll 
Franks 
Olive Loaf

TAYLOR
MIDGET

ALL MEAT OR 
ALL BEEF 

CHILD MILO GEM

8 9

piif 79®
89®

JOIN OUR STOREWIDE CELEBRATION!

HAM
Appetizer Savings 

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ? ’ N  ^ T O R E  S L IC E D

BOLOGNA Ib.t

Home Pride Kielbasie Olive Loaf
Prime Mortadella .̂̂  69® Gem Bologna 
Fresh Cole Slaw .̂ 35® Cooked Salami

GEM
OEUTCH
MACHIER

BRAND

GEM

.89®
99®
99®

S A V E

^ 1 1 5
WITH THESE 

COUPONS

M J I I M . « « . i m . H
Towards tha purchaM 8f 

a 9-I8 ,4*01. koM el

SAVI 3t<

C h e e r
L a u n d r y  D e t e r g e n t

UmNi Om  CMM*
cmwKK MiArTiN t. a. iair>

Towards the purchase of
alO-*2.}aref |y||^

Nescafe
I n s t a n t  C o f f e e

C O U P O N s s r c a t t iw ’"**’*
SAVI sa*

VALUABLE C O U P O N
Towards the p urdia se^ ' 

a 7-02. can of ,

Cling  
Free
ewe*H»Rw-lw»f.

coupoNc^M wtassrp*'-*•“ ’* 
SAV1 15 '

MARCHING BLACKS. By 
A d m  Clayton Powell Jr. ’The 
Dial P r e s s . 216 P a g M . $7.95.

It was Martin Luther King’s 
r e f e r e e  to this book which he 
railed, "the diarter of the 
blade revoluticHi that is taking 
place today,”  that inspired 
PoweU to prepare a revised edi
tion.

Written by the late Con- 
pessm an Adam Clayton Pow- 
d l  Jr., the book was first pub
lished in 1944.

This is truly a book of re
membrances that gives an ex- 
dting account of those who 
fought courageously, often risk
ing life and limb, to create a 
breakthrou^ in the solid wall 
of segregation. Their most 
effective weapons were picket 
signs—their strategy, the 
boycott.

Powell’s Negro story is not 
grating or particularly bitter 
thou^ he describes thousands 
of Negroes migrating to the 
promised lands in North Ameri- 

^ca only to find violence and 
atrocities directed against 
them.

He refers to the emergence 
of the new Negro, who was at 
last learning the value of mass 
organizations guided by bril
liant, dedicated men.

Powell mentions his personal 
reasons for getting involved in a 
lifelong fight for desegregation, 
beginning with the memory of 
his grandfather, a form er 
slave, who bore on his back a 
branded letter P.

The final chapter is Powell’s 
legacy to black people. He

itemized 15 steps that he con
sidered a means of Obtaining 
power.

This is an excellent reference 
book for anyone who wants to 
know what^people did years ago 
to promote racial justice.

Helen J o ^ h  
Associated Press

IBOOK R E V IE W S

MEN OF ATHENS. By Rex 
Warner. The Viking Press. A 
Studio Book. 264 Pages. $16.95.

Both writers' and readers re
main fascinated, inspired and a 
bit conceriied with the achieve
ments and ultimate fate of clas
sical Greece, most especially in 
Athens.

The artistic and literary 
creations of the Greeks dazzle 
us. TTie extent to which a 
seemingly self-controlled de
mocracy was practiced in Per
icles’s Athras, where even the 
greatest could be ostracized 
from the state by popular ac
tion, amazes Americans. Then 
we ° feel an almost personal 
sense of tragedy that all this 
was lost in the defeat of Athens 
by unim aginative, author
itarian Sparta in the Peloponne
sian War of the 5th century B.C.

Rex Warner, a British-born 
classical scholar educated at 
Oxford, now a professor of En
glish at the University of Con
necticut, has written a book 
which analyzes the achieve
ments of Athens at its peak by 
studying the contributions of six 
of her greatest sons: Pericles, 
who governed by character and 
inspiration without using either

the* iron hand or velvet glove; 
the dramatists who tell us so 
much of the personality of clas
sical Greeks — Aeschylus, 
Sophocles, Euripides and Ar
istophanes; Thucydides, the 
historian of the Peloponnesian 
War, and Socrates, the philoso
pher.

ITie illustrations are beau
tiful and apt, photographs in 
both black and white and full 
color. Physically the book rep
resents the combined typogra
phical talents of England, 
where it was photoset, and 
Italy, where it was printed and 
bound. But this does not mean 
that Warner’s text is mere 
stitching to hold the pictures 
together. Each chapter stimu
lates thought and provides the 
inform ation thatisrequired.

His treatment of the individ
uals is provocative. Pericles, he 
repeats, led by example rather 
than by force in an Athens more 
democratic than anything we 
have today. Since this was 
achieved despite the city’s ac
ceptance of slavery, perhaps 
we need to rethink some of our 
postmedieval criteria. And we 
see another difference between 
us and the classical Greeks 
when Warner emphasizes in the

chapter on Aeschylus’s plays 
that the conflict between g o ^  
and evil, flesh and the spirit 
were not so absolute, and “ ^ e  
martyr and the rebel were, on 
the whole, looked upon with dis
taste rather than admiration.”  

Ronald C. Hood 
Associated Press

C u r r e n t  
Best  S e l l e r s

(Compiled by Publiihers’ Weekly)

FICTION
“ J on a th a n  L iv in g s to n  

Seagull,”  Bach 
“ The Odessa File,”  Forsyth 
“ August 1914,”  Solzhenitsyn 
“ The Camerons,”  Crichton 
“ Semi-Tough,”  Jenkins

NONFICTION
“ The Best and the Brightest,”  

Halberstam
“ Harry S Truman,”  

Margaret Truman 
'  “ Dr. Atkins’ Diet 
Revolution,”  Atkins

“ I’m O.K., You’re O.K.,”  
Harris

“ Johnny, We Hardly Knew 
Ye,” O’Donnell and Powers

ATO
lEE

W R K

MOTTS DAWN MESH 
QMOE A

LARGE
EGGS

SHOP-RITE FRENCH STYLE OR CUT

IS'-i-

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

SHOP-RITE 
CORN

S :F '0 '4

doz.

9^ .
Mb.

TomatoPaste 4 1:; 99® 
To matoPu ree^^"3-l:; * X 
Peaches S  3H;89® 
Spinach shdprte
Potato Flakes

Carrots 6;.n°. *X
Cheer Regular ’g.v37
Pears m i  4;.'*’. 99®

SHOP
RITE 2 , 6 9 ®

Beets »  4-99®
Red Cabbagerr4'A99®

Pineapple*S°Ht£99 
Pineapple-i!M-3°i!^89® 
Vac Pack C o rn  6 ” - * X
Carrots * s?rcED ̂ 6 c'Jn,  ̂X

r  SHOP-RITE GREEN GIANT SHOP-RITE PIECES t  STEMS

TOMATO raSTE NIBLETSCORN MUSHROOMS
E  12.. Q E c

cont 3  R 9 < ^  J
Fresh Produce
SWEET "100" SIZE

U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADE CHOICE BEEF

HRSTCVr
CHUCK
STEAKS

Ca I if. Stea k or Roast, 
Rib Steak

Shoulder Steak OR LONDON <
BROIL ALL

MEAT. NO WASTE <b

*X”  Beef Brisket FRESH
THIN
CUT

$ n M I ,R M S T . 'S T E W

$| 29BONELESS
CHUCK

BREADED
OR

CUBED
FROZEN

V E U S T E R H S

$| 09

TEMPLE 
MAMGES
10 *49

TOP QUALITY

YAMS

Celery 
Tomatoes 
Potatoes 
Apples 

^Apples

PASCAL
TENDER

CHERRY 
TASTY 

IDAHO 
BAKING 
U.S. «1 

RED
DELICIOUS

WASHINGTON
GOLDEN

DELICIOUS
WASHINGTON

ALL DEPARTMENTS ARE KICKIN’ IN!

" PLASTIC HOUSEHOLD HELPERS
LAUNDRY BASKET - 1 Duanti. 
PAIL Il -O T ., CUTLERY TRAY 
ROUND WASTE BASKET ■ U -(JT  
DECANTER-SO-DZ.

YOUR
CHOICE 2 *1

BASIN. I4.QT. — y

Panty Hose -  99®
9 Cup Percolator

•Health & Beauty Aids-

Vaseline 
Soft & Dri 
Pristan

C R E S TTO O TH P A S TE

- 7 5 *
REGULAR

&MINT

DECONGESTANT
T A B U T S

■ In Our Dairy Case-
SHOP-RITE (CARTON)

ORANGE
JU IC E

4 9 °
Ballard Biscuits 4  pkgs. 39®  
D ofino Cheese BUKO piT,.' 69®
Cream C h e e s e 29®  
Cottage Cheese 25®  
Cookies 3 k'̂ ‘̂ X
A M  • COCKTAILShrimp THBEÊOzl’fAllS 89

n s o '
VALUABLE C O U P O N

Tawards the pwrehaM of 
_  2>lb.conol

O S M a x w e l l  H o u s e j  
_  C o f f e e

I WITH THIS etSrjSnWl.’W'/
COUPON‘-»»w e"*****>P“^**-**]

M «I29<| ^

0 ^  8:30 AM. -10:30 P.M. 
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Redeem Your 
Federal Food Stamps 

at Shop-Rite

GREEN DARKNESS. By 
Anya Seton. Houghton Mifflin. 
591, Pages. $8.95.

Reincarnation is the theme of 
the author’s absorbing new nov
el, but her coverage of 16th- 
century England, during a peri
od of religious persecution and 
religious chaos is a brilliant 
accomplishment.

’Those were the days, she de
scribes, when papistry or pro- 
testantism, as an official reli
gion, was an on-again-off-again 
situation — depending upon the 
religious preference of the 
crown. Ruleas of either sect, 
however, were capable of in
finite cruelty.

The story evolves around the 
forbidden love between a monk 
and maiden, the consequences 
and restlessness of their souls 
that affects them in their other 
life . . .  400 years later.

This tender love story of one 
poor Brother Stephen and his 
ladylove, Celia, blended with 
suspense, mysticism and mys
tery, is highly imaginative sto
rytelling that fascinates, as it 
identifies its characters who 
had lived centuries ago.

The succession of King Hen
ry’s children, Edward, Mary 
and then Elizabeth, are histori
cal points of interest. The dev

astation of lives caused by reli- 
g io u s  b ig o t r y  and n ar
rowmindedness is a timely 
moral.

For anyone looking for an 
unusual story that has depth, 
here it is — Anya Seton at her 
best.

Helen Joseph 
Associated Press

GOD WAS HERE BUT HE 
LEFT EARLY. By Irwin Shaw. 
Arbor House. 268 Pages. $7.95.

The reports of the death of 
the short story are greatly ex
aggerated.

Granted that the once wide 
markets for this enduring liter
ary form have shrunk drastical
ly in recent years, the fact re
mains that short stories not 
only still are being written but 
they still are being read.

As Irwin Shaw notes in the 
cogent preface to this volume 
containing five of his short sto
ries: “ The truth is, of course, 
that drama is not finished, al
though Broadway may be; that 
while fewer movies are being 
made than heretofore, the good 
ones that are produced each 
year are in a respectable ratio 
to the over-all distribution. 
People still read novels, and 
while the outlets for stories 
have been reduced there are 
just as many and perhaps more 
stories being written than ever 
before in America. ”

And Shaw, as may be seen in 
this book, is doing his bit to 
contribute to the number of the 
better short stories being writ
ten. Although the first story, 
which bears the same title as 
the book, is a bit of a slow go it 
does have its moments, most 
notably in Shaw’s creation of a 
heavy^rinking Britisher who 
seems to get his kicks by telling 
war horror stories at the dinner 
table.

The second, “ Where All 
Things Wise and Fair De
scend,”  is a beauty and best of 
the lot. It’s a touching, crisply 
written look at a young man 
who rather autom atically  
glories in life but, through the 
death of another young man, is 
brought to learn that life also 
implies death. The opening sen
tence is, “ He woke up feeling 
good.”  The closing one is, “ But 
he wasn’t going to wake up, 
autom atically feeling good, 
ever again.” Between these two 
lines there is a fine story.

’The remaining three stories 
don’t measure up to this, but 
they are well-written, they are 
entertaining, and they are 
worth the reading.

Phil ’Thomas 
Associated Press

ty p e e ra p M e a l • rro r* .

Gaude G. Bowers, remarked 
once with a rhetorical flourish 
that the spirits of Jefferson and 
A lexander Ham ilton “ are 
abroad in the land, still fight
ing.”  If that is true, the spirit of 
George Washington must be 
hovering somewhere in be
tween, deploring the political 
"fa ction a lism ”  of hi^ two 
younger colleagues, naturally 
closer to Jefferson as a fellow 
Virginia agrarian, but often op
ting for the pragmatic advice of 
Hamilton.

With this fourth volume in a 
distinguished, readable and 
thoughtful study of the first 
P resident, Jam es Thomas 
Flexner concludes well a chal
lenging and difficult job, one of 
the best biographies of Wash
ington to come along in some 
time.

Perhaps this is because we 
can relate it to our own time. It 
is a truism that each generation 
must rewrite history. Often the 
protagonists rise or decline.

Flexner stresses that in the 
early years Washington if any
thing agreed more with his sec
retary of state, Jefferson, than 
with his secretary of the Trea
sury, Hamilton. It was toward 
the end of his public life, and 
even more so in retirement, 
that Washington became dis
trustful of Jefferson’s powerful 
pro-French feelings and often

unedndid dealings with the 
Presidient.

There is no exaggeration or 
even special emphasis in Fiex- 
ner on W ashin^n’s military 
talents, such as some recent 
military historians have dem
onstrated. Flexner sees him as 
a man of superb character, ab
solute dedication to duty, and 
superior to the cliche about his 
fine judgment.

Ronald C. Hood 
Associated Press

New Books 
At Library

W« ratarv* th« right to limit quantitloi.

GEORGE WASHINGTON. 
Anguish and Farewell, 1793- 
1799. By James T. Flexner. 
Little, Brown & Co. 599 Pages. 
$15.

A popular biographer of 
Thomas Jefferson, the late

Fiction
Barthelme—Sadness 
Bunker—No beast so fierce 
Cartland—Love is mine 
Flaherty—Fogarty & Co. 
Foxx—The jade figurine 
Fraser—Pandora 
Fraham —The spy trap 
Fathbone—Trip trap 
Taylor—The serpent under it 
Trachtenberg—So slow the 
dawning
W oods—They love not poison

Non-Fiction
Alexander—How to kick the 
habit! The drug withdrawal 
handbook
Brooke—Medieval church and 
society
Brooke—King George III 
Brown—The politics of Irish 
literature
Browne—The popular culture 
explosion
C l e v e l a n d —The f u t u r e  
executive
Dubos—A god within 
Graham—One man, one vote 
Hurt—Catiline’s dream 
Leslie-Melville—Elephant have 
right of way
Linsley—Decoupage; a new 
look at an old craft 
Mails—The mystic warriors of 
the Plains
Nader—Whistle blowing 
R o s s —C o o p e r a t i v e  r ura l  
electrification 
Silverman—Reluctant union 
Sims—Animals in the American 
economy
Tabori—Pioneers of the unseen 
Taylor—Beaverbrook 
Walters—The Royal Griffin: 
Frederick Prince of Wales

THE BRITISH IN THE CAR
IBBEAN. By Cyril Hamshere. 
Harvard University Press. 
$12.95.

As more Americans go to the 
Caribbean islands, either on 
cruises or for vacations on land, 
interest in the area increases. 
This book will contribute to the 
visitor’s knowledge and under
standing of what formed the 
islanders’ character and why 
there is so much difference be
tween the people of one island 
and another.

For those interested in Black 
Studies, the book is also inter
esting for the light it throws on 
the relationship between white 
master and black slave. Sugar 
and slavery are the twin themes 
of the islands’ history: the 
slaves produced the sugar and 
the sugar, Hamshere says, fi
nanced the British Industrial 
Revolution.

But slavery was a com 
parative latecomer to the is
lands. The first settlers tried to 
till the land with white in
dentured labor and slaves were 
only imported after proof that 
white men could not work in 
such hot climates. The early 
period was full of hot-blooded 
characters like William Hawk
ins, who turned 23 pounds ster
ling worth of trade goods into 
615 pounds worth of Brazil wood 
in a single voyage and slipped 
into piracy when the Spaniards 
tried to interrupt his 25(X) per 
cent profits.

Also interesting is the ac
count of the mixing of the 
races, of their cultures as well 
as their genes. Plantation own
ers, when a fleet of warships 
arrived, would detail younger 
female slaves to go aboard as a 
sort of hospitality corps. The 
culture mixture shows in the 
islands' legal system and even 
in the particular English spo
ken.

Laurance F. Stuntz 
Associated Press

Individuals 
Backbone 
Of Budget
WASHINGTON ( A P )  -  

Individual income taxes will 
furnish 42 cents of every dollar 
the federal government plans to 
spend during the 1974 budget 
year—a four-penny jump from 
the current year.

But corporation income taxes 
will  g ive  only the same 
proportional year in 1974 as in 
fiscal 1973—14 cents of each 
dollar to be spent.

• '"fL* -  ^

■  ■ -
Choose from the entire line of fabrics . . .  from Decorator Industries, 
the first name in custom made to measure draperies.

Just bring in your window measurements. We’ll make your new 
draperies to the exact width and length you need . . .  at 20% off 
regular price. Our experienced drapery specialists will be happy to 
assist you in choosing the style, color and fabric to best complement 
your home furnishings.

And, you won’t have to wait till spring to enjoy your new draperies 
. . .  we will have them ready to enjoy within two weeks!

HURRY -  THIS SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 14lh.

OPEN 
TONITE 
till 9

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
MD

EVERY
KITE!

furniture stores
Middlelown Old Snybtook Manchester

346-6606  388-5300  643-4159

CASH

CHARGE

•  BUDGET 
TERMS

•  TAKE UP TO 
Vi  years 
TO PAY!

SAT. tyi 5:30 rnorje o«*o-*nosi j j

Formerly Keith’s of Manchester 
1115 Main Street 
Phone 643-4159

Prlcai •Hactiv* thry Fab. 3.1*73. Net raapantibla far
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> 1.0 9
For 84-oz. Box

Cheer
Laundry Detorgent
With coupon and t5 purchaaa 

Ellactlva thru Sat., Fab. 3 
UmH 1 Coupon Par Family

EVERYBOOrS

C U P  AND SAVE

57<
For 32-oz. Bot.

Joy
Liquid Denrgont

WHh coupon and $5 purchaaa 
EKactlva thru Sat., Fab. 3 

Limit 1 Coupon Par Family

EVERYBODTS

CLIP AND SAVE
B U R R  C O R N E R S — M A N C H E S T E R /  C O N N .

CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER —  EXIT Q 3 ,1-86

Health &  Beauty Aids

ANTI-PERSPHUNT 5-OZ. Rot.

Secret -  68̂
LIQUID SHAMPOO - 7-oz. Bot

Prell ~ 69^
VALUAB LE COUPON

78<
For 36-oz. Pkg.

Gaines
Beef Burgers

with coupon and 35 purchaaa 
EHactIva thru Sat., Fab. 3 

Limit 1 Coupon Par Family

EVERYBODY’S

CLIP AND SAVE

VALUAB LE COUPON

77<
For 38-oz. Bot.

Wesson Oil
with coupon and $5 purchaaa 

Elfactlva thru Sat., Fab. 3 
Limit 1 Coupon Par Family

NOBODY OFFERS YOU MORE
IN Q U A L IT Y  •  V A R IE T Y  •  P R IC E

V A LU ES  G A LO R E

EVERYBODY’S

CLIP AND SAVE

Campbell’s Soup

Chicken Noodle
Chicken
Noodle

Sweet Life

Fabric Softener
Orange - Grape 3

Special! Nestle’s OVz-oz. King-Size Bars
37c Value

Milk Chocolate 
Choc. & Almonds 
Crunch Bars

Cheese Pop Corn Sm 
Miracle White SS> 
Jesse Pears 
Minute Rice Codwl 

Chicken Broth ‘T

39‘
2t 5 9 ‘

3 ’Jr *1*®
t 7 5 ‘

we reserve the right to limit quontitlos

PRODUCE FR O ZEN
Calif. Navel

Oranges
Great for eating 
Great for lulce

Roman - 27-oz. Pkg.

10-Pak Pizza
Egge Waffles"’ 
Peas or Corn 
Shrimp Dinner £  
Fried Clams

\ f M I - S W E E T  CHOCOLATE
T O L L  M O u e S a  M o m o E L *

otLtctoui ro §Mt. roo'

r  4 8 «

Nestle’s Morsels
12-o l  Bag 4 4 «

39‘
5 'Jis

Betty Crocker Heavy Batige Plastic

HAMBURGER TRASH
HELPERS BAGS

Stroganeff • Hash 20-30 Gal. Capacity

Beef Noodle • mca
•69 VaHM

pkg. ■  ■
Pkg. 4 3  otl2 ■ w

Nabisco
FIG NEWTONS

Equivllent to 6 avg. size potatoes 7-oz. pkg.
IDAHO SUPREME a  ^  _

Instant Potatoes 3 9 ^
with Jackets On

BURNY BROS. PASTRY

6 9 «
6-oz. pkgs. 
Apple or Cherry 
Delight or 
Coffee Cakes

D A IR Y

FULLY COOKED 
LIGHTLY SMOKED

Xoloniar

Quality

meats

12-oz. Pkg. Kraft Deluxe 
WHITE OR YELLOW

n  American Cheese
H M irt Aset. R ason

Swiss Style Yogurt
Sealtest

Orange Juice te?

5SS

DELICIOUS HOT OR COLD
Shank Half

Delicatessen
Colonial Cold Cuts

88«PIckla and Pimento 
Polish Veal 
German Bologna

Nepco Turkey Roil 
Nepco Pastrami vm

Shank Portion............. 59>»
Butt Portion..................69>n
Butt Half....... ........    .79*1.
Ham Slices n.09

I Georgia Peach Slides Bacon 89®. 
I Colonial 68®.
I Armour Leg O’Pork m .
I Armour Franks 79®.
I  U.S.D.A. Choice

Sirloin Steak %Vl
Porterhouse or T-Bone Steak lb. $1.48

Perdue Grade ’A’ Perdue Grade *A’

5 9 1  Chicken Breasts

For n U i i r i G e d  saviniis
1 Stop & Shop

Saltines
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

A $5 PURCHASE
00 00  MON. JAN. 29 THRU SAT. FED. 3 

Umtt ona pkg par cuatomar

*  ̂ \ \

li

Minute Maid
16oz Orange JuKe,

(Frozen)
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

A $5 PURCHASE
OOOD MON, JAN. 29 THRU SAT, FEB. 3 

Limit one can per custemer

iroptoM 8top3ahop#»

ANY OR ALL COUPONS MAY BE REDEEMED 
WITH ONE $5 PURCHASE.

Stop & Shop
Tomato Soup

WITH THIS COUPON 1 35 PURCHASE 
Geed Mon, Jan. 29 thru Sat, Feb. 3. Limit one can per customer

^ a jc o ta iB p iie! ^0'OOOOOOOOQOOOOQCC

Fro ze n  Food Buyse
John’s Pizza Cheese or 

Sausage, 16 oz pkg 69°
Birds Eye Tasti Fries 
Buitoni Baked Ziti in Sauce 
Taste O'Sea Fish Cakes 
^ o p  & Shop Fish Sticks 
Morton Honey Buns 
Morton Mini-Donuts 
Morton Blueberry Muffins m  
Aunt Jemima 2 p̂ *1
Stop & Shop Ice Cream WOAl-carton 79  
Hendries Super Assortment 99

‘S5?,25' 
‘5.7 39= 
*pS 29= 
•pS37= 
US 33 ' 
‘55* 39 ' 
®“ 39 '

At o u r D airy Dept.
stop & Shop 

Premium 5s*l
10 89'

TwlnCupt00C

Margarine
Pillsbury Biscuits 
Stop & ShopSoftMargarine i ibpki 
Borden A ^ C h e e s e  *$4”? ^ r* 2 4 9  
Stop & Shop A ^ C h e e se  
KrafthhippedCream Cheese°TA‘i;k̂ 45£*l 
Stop & Shop Sour Cream  
Colombo Plain Yogurt 
Sun Glory Orange Juice

iBoz
cup 0 7

“as* 59'
quart O Q ^  carton tC 7

At O u r B ake ry Dept.

Variety English Muffins
Our own cinnamon raisin, biueberry, O  *•" 5 1 
Cheddar cheese or bacon fiavored. ^  JJ? X

Big Daisy Bread our own 
Italian Pound Cake 59'
Chocolate Eclair Pie 2*^*1 
Stop & Shop Orange Cake

S
‘53T59'

Health & Beauty Aids

J&J Shampoo ‘£ ’̂1.29
Listerine Mouthwash wbom. 79' 
Confidete, Reg. or Super M  79' 
Dovelette Facial Tissues 4 *  1

795
>149 Pr

Tall Girl Beige 
or Taupe, Fit* 5’7" to 6'Panty Hose

Panty Hose

Farmers Market

TEMPLE .
iwiges

Juice oranges at their 
best! A great vaiue.

It
fo r I

Texas Green

Cabbage
Lowest price 

this year., 
greatlor 
cole slaw.

Calif. Romaine

Lettuce
Salad time 
fixings that 
you'Tl love.

Hyacmths CQc
Ataorted Colors. 3" pot

__  W o n d e rfu l lo r a g ilt o r  lo r  y o u r h o m e !

Assorted Foiiag^ Plants

Betty Crocker
Layer Cake Mix

levtioz
p k f

WITH PURCHASE OF 
THREE PACKAGES

WITH THIS COUPON GOOD MON, JAN. 29 THRU SAT, FEB. 3 
Limit one pkg per cuitomer

Our own delicious plump and meaty birds!

White Gem U.S- Grade “A”

10-14 lbs
Our White Gem turkeys 
are the finest turkeys 
that you can buy. Moist 
and succulent — perfect 
turkey for a new bride. A 
good value for your 
budget.

(Limit two per 
customer, please)

Armoun?;^ Self-Basting Turkeys 59Ii
lb

Introducing the Grillwork Meat Trayl
See both sides of the meat you buy! This tray keeps meat fresher longer! 
The grillwork allows refrigerated air and oxygen to reach the meat; Keeping 

it fresher longer. Our new trays are completely biodegradable, too, so 
provide a little protection for our environment.

lillefl
P .e

Beef Tenderlo in nihl
Mlinofl

or Sirloin Steak i
(Bone in, without tenderloin) (
In our new meat plant, we in
spect, jet-clean and trim 
quarters of beef. Then it's 
naturally aged for tenderness 
and flavor. It doesn't cost you 
anything extra.

C lub  Steak Bone in (Loin) *l.98ib 

*2.98 lb Boneless C lu b  Steak lumi * 2 8 8 1

lb

Speml H little time. . . save a lot o f  money! Buy our “Quality-Protected”

B o n e lm  Club Loin Strips
rs____ A......II.. l i e n  A nh/^ira hrsnolocc r it ih  etrin«% AS Wp _

$ 2 ^ 9
Our naturally tender U.S.D.A. Choice boneless club strips as we 
received them — cut and untrimmed with a 2 to 3 inch tail. These 
loins are whole and halved, untrimmed, but there are no bones 

or cartilsge. They can be easily sliced with an or- 
dinary butcher knife and made into boneless strip 
steaks or roasts.

Whole, 10-14 lbs or Half, 5-7 lbs
lb

Stop & Shop’ s Kitchens

Roasted Chicken" 695
Great with fresh sweet corn.. .  a quick and easy meal.

Stop & Shop Meat Lasagna 14 oz pkg 65' 
Frozen Meat Loaf *1.69

Dell-Hut specials
AvaiUbto at Storti wHh Servk* Dtli

Nepco Pastrami sliced 69
^eat grilled with cheese... just add cole sl»w.

Stop & Shop Cole Slaw pound 39
Stop & Shop Chicken Salad K79'

Sell service Deli

Armour StarM''«.Dogs ‘,̂ 585
Rath Hickory Smoked Baconyj*1.19 
Arm our Star All Beef Hot Dogs iS 85 
Mira Cure Sliced Bacon *1.09
Boneless »*<»<» Pork Butts * 1.09

Sea Food Favorites

Fresh Flounder $ ii9
lbTreat your family to these delicious i  III V  fresh fillets.. .  and a low price too!

Taste O ’Sea »anX ch Squares 
Taste O'Sea Cooked Fish Cakes ‘5? 59

‘fijr89‘

Sale Thru Saf., Feb. 3rd

Corral your savings at our great

Dal Menti Roanilnp
Del Monte.. .  a name you can trust for consistently 
fine quality foods. Save with mini-prtcing®for 
consistent cash savings, too! You'll love “DelMonte 
Round Up Time■' at Stop & Shop! Here's a great 
chance to stock your shelves.

Del Monte
Pineapple Grapefruit

Juice Drink
Del Monte
Fruit Cocktail

Serve topping 
Stop & Shop 
ice cream.

rwoi

Del Monte
Green Beans

Great vegetable 
for your 

steak dinner.

Del Monte
Sweet Peas

Wonderful 
with turkey, 
steak or fish

Nourishing
goodness.

It

Del Monte
Cream Com

or Whole Kernel Corn
Make some 
corn fritters 
. . .  ummm.

Del Monte
Sliced Beets

Something 
delicious 

buttered beets.

Del Monte BartiettPears
Terrific for dessert or as a snack. Marvelous for those dieters 
serve cottage cheese on a bed of lettuce surrounded by pears.

“The year o f the Ox ”

La Choy Chew Mein 97*
celebrate it with savings! 

Bl-P«ck, Beef,Chtck«n
_________ orSfirlmpjAakiozcan

La Chey Chew Mein NDDdle$’£-33‘ 
La Chey ̂ y Sance 35*
P k i i M  I f  Sm «/ SKtLLET DtNNERS, Sweat & Sour 19 oz Chow T A c  vllllll IlinM Mein, Chop Suey, Pepper Steak, SuklyakI 16 oz |  9

Frozen 4 A c  
Sozpkc l | 9Chun King j;. ^g Rells 

Chun KingeSChew Mein ISozpkg 69

SAVE 50*
WITH THIS COUPON 

ON A 60 COUNT BOTTLE

Flintstones
Vitamins

SAVE 50
WITH THIS COUPON 

ON A 8 OZ JAR

Yuban
llnstant Coff

Good Mon, Jan. 29 thru Sat. Feb. 3 
Limit one i«r per customer

.  Good Mon, Jan. 29 thru Set, Feb. 3
| | a  Litfiit one bottle per customer _______

î lMtitiitJi! ttfloaShoomOTilililillilO llsbBjllttjJ)- StopaShop##,.......

I

SA'VE 10*
WITH THIS COUPON 

ON A 1-LB CAN

laxwell Housel
Coffee

Good Mon, Jan. 29 thru Sat, Feb. 3 
Limit one can per customer

I 9top*ahopmo .lilinin ' M a w y K H t y w w  m m m s

S A V i 20*
WITH THIS COUPON ON 

4 BOXES 200 COUNT

Kleenex
Facial Tissue
Good Mon, Jan. 29 thru Sat, Fob. 3 

Limit lour boxes per customer

stepsahopmo  liiiiHiH

I 
1
II

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

SAVE 12*
WITH THIS COUPON ON 

A 38 OZ BOTTLE ^

Wesson
Cooking Oil

Good Mon.. Jan. 29 thru Sat, Feb. 3 
Limit one bottle per customer

I

l l

SAVE 10‘
WITH THIS COUPON 
ON FIVE 8 OZ CANS

Iflllirs
Temate Sauce

With Cheese. Mushrooimor Onions 
Good Mon, Jan. 29 thru Sat, Feb. 3 

Limit live cans per customer

Sbopsahopee

SreSTsHOPuTM ANa^  Middle Turnpike West • EAST HARTFORD 830 Silver Lane. 8a.m.-Midnight, Mon.-Sat
I • 9
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H e b ro n

Municipal Salaries
Slightly
M ixshedup

i  — 1 — s — $ —A t A

ANNE' EMT
Correspondent
Tel. 228-3971

According to the recently 
released Connecticut Public 
Expenditure Council report on 
Compensation of Municipal 
O ff ic ia ls  in C o n n ec ticu t, 
Hebron, as compared to six 
other area towns of comparable 
size,pays its first se'cctmanthe 
second highest salary of the six 
and its two other selectmen ,iie 
second lowest salaries.

Lebanon had the highest 
salary rate for a first select
m an of $6,500 a y e a r  as 
compared to Hebron’s $5,250. 
Next was Columbia, $5,200; 
Marlborough, $3,500; Andover, 
$3,300; and Bolton, $3,000.

In Hebron, as well as in 
Lebanon and Marlborough, the 
first selectman also acts in 
another capacity. Hebron’s 
first selectman is also the 
town’s highway superintendent 
(road foreman) at a salary of 
$3.50 per hour.

B o th  th e  L ebanon  and 
Marlborough first selectmen 
act in the capacity of welfare

d ir e c to r  w ith  L ebanon’s 
selectman receiving no extra 
c o m p e n s a t i o n  and
Marlborough’s receiving $3.50 
per hour.

Other than Andover’s salary 
of $150 each for the other two 
selectmen, Hebron’s salary of' 
$200 each was the next lowest. 
Both Bolton and Lebanon pay 
each of their selectmen $M0, 
Marlborough pays $750 and 
Columbia pays $1,000.

O th e r  O ffic ia ls
Comparison of the salaries 

paid town clerks in the six 
towns is hard to determine, 
asnonly four of the towns have a 
base salary.

Hebron’s town clerk received 
$4,200 as compared to $5,000 for 
Bolton’s, $2,500 for Andover’s, 
and $2,325 for Lebanon’s. Both" 
Marlborough and Columbia 
base their town clerk salary at 
a rate of $1,560 and $1,500, 
respectively, plus fees.

Salaries for town treasurer 
r a n g e d  f r o m  $1,800 in 
M a r l b o r o u g h  to $600 in 
Lebanon. Hebron’s treasurer 
receives $1,800; Bolton’s, $1,-

000; Columbia’s, $1,650; and 
Andover’s, $825.

ExcefJt for the town of 
Andover where the tax collect 
tor receives $1,650 a year, 
salaries in the other towns 
ranged from $4,000 in Hebron 
and Bolton to a high of $5,599 in 
Lebanon. Marlborough pays 
$5,200 and Columbia, $4,900.

A comparison of assessor’s 
fees is also hard to determine 
as in Andover, at the time of 
report, the position was vacant 
and in Bolton, the assessor and 
building inspector are the same 
position at a salary of $10,000 a 
year.

Marlborough and Hebron 
were the only other towns to 
have a set salary, $1,500 and 
$3,500, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  In 
Lebanon, the board of assessors 
is paid $2.99 per hour and in 
Columbia, the chairman of the 
board of assessors receives 
$3.25 per hour with the other 
two members receiving $3 per 

-hour.
The position of building 

inspector, which in Hebron, 
Columbia, and Andover also in

clude zoningugtot and san ita^  
inspector, v a rM  from $6,506 in 
Hebron, ^,000 in Columbia and 
$1,600 in Andover.

Lebanon’s building inspector, 
also zoning* a ^ i i t ,  receives 
$2,250 and Mar lborough’s 
receives $2,880.**'As mentioned 
ab ove ,  B o l t o n ’s bui lding 
inspector’s position also in
cludes that of assessor.

Caution
Altough com parisons are 

made to give some general idea 
of what other towns pay their 
elected or appointed officials, 
the council’s report does stress 
that certain factors that affect 
jobs may or may not be evident 
in such data; for example, 
s e n i o r i t y ,  h o u r s ,  a c t u a l  
assigned duties, fringe benefits 
and responsibilities.

Also, no attempt was made to 
determine the size of the staff 
or of the operation under the 
c o n t r o l  of th e  v a r i o u s  
department heads whose com
pensation in listed.

O il Savings
The Board of Selectmen have 

received a request from H.

Raymond Sjostedt, state dirw- 
tor of the Connecticut Office of 
Civil Defense, to conserve oil 
consumption in public buildings 
and homes in connection with 
the potential fuel shorta^ .

In this respect, the selectmen 
urge homeowners to keep their 
therm osta ts  a t 65 degrees 
during the day time and at 55 
degrees at night and if the home 
is vacant during working hours, 
the 55-degree setting should be 
used during the day.

Also shut off heat to unsued 
portion of houses and drain the 
water from all plumbing in 
buildings which can be vacated, 
and discontinue heat.

TORRINGTON, Wyo. (AP) — 
Leaving a private club about 
early in the morning, a local 
resident discovered his car had 
been taken from in front of the 
establishment.

So he called the sheriff’s 
office to report his car stolen.

12165*4 S g iV E R  L A N E ^ E A S T  H M f f F Q j P

About a half-hour later, the 
sheriff’s office received a call 
from a slightly inebriated man 
saying he had m istakenly 
driven the wrong car home. The 
man said he left the same club, 
hopped into what he thought 
was his car, saw the keys in the 
ignition and drove home.

“¥VHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PtICK”

U m i D C a  Toes., Wed. 9 to 6 •
H llU n O S  Sat. 8 to a (Ctoaea AM Day MMiiay)

Once Again, Freah Cut

GMCKEN LEGS

A n  Exciting Party Idea!
Customer Pick-Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
in Ready-to-Serve Containers!

For further Information, call

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS, Inc.
649-S313 or 649-S314

lb.

Quarters 
10-lb. Limit

stock Up. As These WIN Bo I Hlglioil

Fmast the spirit of our !th MEATOWN PATTIES
Plain or Onion navorod

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
if if if if it ^ ^ 'k ic

£  Finast 
SKain Check' 

Policy

CHICKEN PARTS SALE

H M ifMdiMt ifNlal b mr uM •(! uk 
dw aMi|ir jir • Rab Ctad. It̂ MdljM
b Hn um  iba il Ikt not hIm Ik* l. 
bwb| wiik. Or H r«i wbk «ri II pn |§i i 
c*an*nkta Iba it Ik* uai i#*cbl prlc*

Mr. M l  Spectalal

All White Meat Chicken

Weaver’s ”  1 9
Kahns GlazedV irg in ia  Baked Ham 

Mr. Dell Bologna or LIverwurst ib95' 
Mr. Deli Potato Salad Frreti i  CfWImy ib 33*

Star-Spangled Meat Values From Finast

ROCK
CORNISH HENS

CThese Plump. 
Tefldw Little 
Birds ire Al
most All Meat. 
Jest Roast and 
Sarva With 
Wild Ricsl lb

Mr. Deli Cole Slaw Fresh Mayonnaise

Sliced Roast Beef USDA Choice

Krakus Imported Ham Lean 
Longacre Chicken-Bacon

Available in Stores with Service Deli. Dept. Only

lb 33* 
I lb 69*

lb 1 5 9

i  lb 89*

Jnternatlonal Saafoodl

OVEN READY 
RIB ROASTS

Semi Boneless  ^ N  H  ^  
1st 4  Ribs only ■  ■  ^  

USDA Choice ■  A  W

Semi Boneless  
1st 4  Ribs only  

USDA Choice 
Excess Fat and Feather 

Bone Removed For 
Ease in Carving!

r̂esh Rainbow - Whole
Rushed F—  ^  _  _ _

A a U W

Greenland Turbot F ille t '̂ 79*
Cod Fillet Min. Purchase 2 lbs lb 69*
Jumbo White Shrimp 
Casino Clams Baked.

Stuffed W89*

Beef Biugeis
Rnast 10 Servings-lft lb Box'”
100% Pure Beef Buroers 

Preservatives or Fillere

Swifts Premium Boneless Swifts Premium, White Meat

Tukey
Roasts 89! Turkey

Breasts 99!
Finast Boneless Pork Shoulder Colonial Master

Smoked 109 Pork Sd 79!Butts S 1 : Shoulders

Tk* pcM* d db IlMtt Ptrilry Srawial Tk*** nbcM ckkibit m  
ltd 1  tpiclil cracktd irili dl*l I* biki tkib Ih A*' 
■toy. TkiVn nM  b ki ynlMd it ywr dbur bkbl

50 To A Box

Chickeo Legs w  591 
Chicken B r e a s t s 751 
Chicken Thighs 'suisSSl
St o  . ------- m *  — 1 —  Fresh Ctiickeii
UTmUSIlCKS 19th
Chicken Wings ^  451 
Chicken Breasts in

Columbia Brand

SUGED BACON

l i l l i i l R t
l it ,  m h  * th f*  H

I One Pot
Thin Cut

SAVE 300 Lb.!

“pl’J 98*
Imported  ̂ 2 Ib 2 ? 9

Name Brand Meats for Gourmet Tastes!

Plumrose Boiled Ham 59* ®px“ 89* 
Imported Boiled Ham Finast ib 1 
Sliced Imported Ham Finast 

Plumrose Canned Ham 3 lb u n  3.99 can

A ll Beef Bologna 
Oscar Mayer Bologna pkg 
Colonial A l l  Beef Bologna 
Maid Rite Veal Steaks Breaded 

Carl Buddigs Sliced Meats 
Oscar Mayer Franks All Beef

For Your 
Freezer c/)

X' 55*
"“ 63*

X  79* 
X  89* 
X  89* 
X  89* 

2 X  75*
l ib  g g e

I I Thoso prices are low for this timo; 
and will be low as far as we can 

see in the foreseeable future! C /9

Tobin’s First Prize

pkg

Prices in This Ad Effective thru Saturday, February 3,1973

CENTER CUTS 
OF PORK

4/^

VANITY FAIR 
FACIAL TISSUE

DEL MONTE 
SWEET PEAS

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

STAR-KIST 
S  TUNA

Love ly  
Regal Print 4 $ 1

pkgs I
o .  J |

s t o c k - u p  17 o; 
and Save!  can

Fruit  J u i c y  
Red Only can 31 Hot C a s s e r o le s  g 

or S a n d w ic h e s  c 39
4 A

7 to 0 Ib. Average 
X  Iwill cut Into CENTER CUT Chops or any way you 

^  Ideslre. All ends removed, and trimmed extra 
Jlean.

Cempara at S1.69 Ib. h i Stares

.M l" ,. . I" - ' .■
Madlpine Chest Sale!

26*

Listerine Mouthwash ’X 7 9  
Contac Cold Capsules 99* 
Bromo Seltzer '*>“ 88*
Playtex Deed. Tampons
r\A. ^ t  l^t hitSt. Joseph S Children s Aspkin

Q-TIps Cotton Swabs 
Visine Eye Drops
Dial Shampoo Twist Off Cap

Men’s Hair Groom 
'Finast Shaving Cream

*^39*

'b?i'79*
Finast

The New Funk & Wagnalls 
Encyclopedia

V 0 I 2 - 2 5  Voi 
1 qq  ea No I i t  w  ed

Vol 2-25  
1 99 ea

Frozen Birthday Values!
Finast, Turkey, Chicken A la King, Meat Loaf, 

Beef, Veal Parmagiana, or Salisbury Steak
I BoUJnMeat Slices

Richmond or Pride of Maine

Fiench Fries
Cheese Snacktime Treat

Jeno Pizza
Fish N Chips 
Sara Lee Cakes S’C ;  X7d* 
Cool W hip Sw iggle 55*

9oz c q i
can

13 ox I 
ptig

’*“ 69*pkg

IP -  
Orange Plus BMaEye
Puddings Inlam atlonel

C a u l i f l o w e r ' l l " 4 X  99*
3

.̂ rr..«n««eeii»iistom«esaa*ainMSMSMei4Ait I MdttdWAMAIIAlfAlfAlfAlfAlfAlfAVAVRtfAVMRhT Hi

Delu)  ̂Slices White or Colored
V  M  M  f #  American
I k A Q l l  Cheese
Befit Yogurt All Flavors

Finast Orange Ju ice

12 oz 
pkg

8 o z $ - l
clns I

100%
Pure

hall
gallon 59'

The All-American Favorite

Apple Pies
Finast All Your Favorite Flavors

Ice Cieam

22 OZ WHOLE LOINS

I

1/1

half
gallon

OF BEEF

30‘ ofi With This
Coupon

____________________________ _____ jiaaiiiiw-iu.
fflmAVAVAfflMmAmAVAVMMWWK I MWAWyAWtfAWW

10' off With This
Coupon

I
I '

Dri^ Coffee Jumbo, Extra Large (

Toward purchase of ohe 23| oz pK
Betty Crocker Fudge 

Brownie 
-w valid thru 
MAHAMmilAMi

i s 10‘ off With This  
Coupon

, 60 to 75-lb. Avorago 
.4/ )  IwHI cu t into Porto ifio iiso , SM ob i, T-Boiw  

in a n h  Steaks, and HamburB. Ramambar, s is i 
a n  sanbig as lUgb as $1.99 Ri. S M  up at II 
prica; I f a Ilka putting money b i tb s  banM

_______ __ , I STinyard purchase oi om 60 oz.pK01
rocker Fudge 'R jS  Bisquick Buttwmilk S) 
iwnie M i x I  Baking Mix ___ I ;

WE SELL LOTTERY TICKETSI
,FBL. ISAT.I

We nn r~  ew MgM W UmH Quantities

rriBssKVB

—  —  5 —  J —

Stam ps In  
The N ew s’

iVewafeafore. 
^  , BySYOKRONISH

The first of the 1978 Ameri
can Revolution Bicentennial 
stamps will be issued Feb. 16 at 
F’ortland, Ore. The 8 center will 
feature a pamphleteer and is 
the first of a set of four on 
communications in Colonial 
times called "The Rise and the 
Spirit of Independence.’’ ’The 
other four Bicentennial stamps 
will be issued as a block of four 
depicting the Boston Tea Party. 
■They will be released July 4 in 
Boston.

The first of four commemo- 
ratives in the previously an
nounced American Arts set will 
honor composer George Gersh
win. This 8-cent stamp will be 
released Feb. 28 in Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

Other stamps upcoming are; 
500th anniversary of the birth of 
Copernicus, and the honoring of 
A.P. Giannini, who founded the 
Bank of America.

Late in the spring, the U.S. 
will issue a set of stamps pay
ing tribute to all postal employ
es. It will be called “The Postal 
People" set in the form of a 
strip of ten 8-cent stamps de
picting a montage of the major 
tasks perform ed by postal 
workers.

Designs and details about 
these stamps will be announced 
soon;'

A new 15-cent aerogramme 
hailing the sport of hot-air bal
looning will be issued in Albu
querque, N.M. on Feb. 10. The 
date coincides with the first 
World Hot Air Balloon Cham
pionships to be held in that city.

Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellations should address re
quests to “Aerogramme, Post
master ,  Albuquerque, N.M. 
87103.” A remittance of 15 cents 
for each aerogramme ordered 
should be enclosed. Do not send 
checks or cash, buf rather a 
money order. Requests must be 
postmarked prior to Feb. 10.

THE I 
FAMILY<a 
LAWYER

Contract for 
* Lifetime Care

; “You get everything I own. In 
return, I get complete care for 

(the rest of my life.”

Jn effect, this was the agree
ment that an elderly widower 
made with .a retirement home. 
And when he died a few years 
later, the management put in a 
claim for his remaining assets.

However, the man’s relatives 
went to court with an objection.

“This was gambling, pure and 
simple,” they argued. “No one 
knew how many years he would 
live. No one knew how much 
property he would have when he 
died. And gambling contracts 
are illegal.”

UNION
on top ot every

WESTERN GRAIN FED

FRESH HAMS
WHOLE OR 

EITHER h a l f  
HOCK REMOVED 69< PLUS BLUE 

STAMPS, TOO!

IJ.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

SHOULDER ROAST
(CROSS RIB) PIUS BLUE 

STAMPS, TOO!

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
UR.
PKG.

POUND 
Ok LAYER

FLORIDA

TEMPLE ORANGE!

1 0 ' ° ’ 6 9 ^LARGE
EOSIZE

sw tr
EATING

CHECK OUT OUR MEATS. 
YOU’LL CHECK OUT WITH MORE

□  CUBED 
STEAKS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS'CHUCK \

□  SHOULDER STEAK m c q
BONELESS......................... .......... LB. 1 . 3 V
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

□  LONDON BROIL m
FROM SHOULDER STEAK..............  LB. I . O T P
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

□  CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS
U.S. GRADE 'A' ................................ LB. #  ▼

(B 6 9 ‘
□  CHICKEN THIGHS

U.S. GRADE 'A' ......................

PORK
^ROLL
GRAND UNION 

IV iL, PKG.

$ |5 9

□  SWIFT'S FRANKS - q ,
ALL BEEF, ALL MEAT, GRILL .... 1-LB. PKG.

□  MIDGET SALAMI oO<
ALL BEEF— HYGRADE.......... ............. LB. TP TP

WSKINLESS HOT DOGS yQc
GRAND UNION ...................  1-LB. PKG. #  TP

□  JONES SAUSAGE oO^
REG. OR HOT ROLLS.....................  MB.

□  SLICED BACON m mQ

W  SLICED BALONEY
l_ J GRAND UNION ...................  1-LB, PKG. ▼  J

W SLICED MEATS
GRAND UNION SALAMI 0 0 <
SP. LUNCH, PEPPER..............  1-LB. PKG. TP ▼

^  COD FILLET o cc
l U  GRAND UNION FROZEN ......  1-LB. PKG.

WBEEF & NOODLES m mQ
GRAND UNION FROZEN 2-LB. PKG. I *

□  SAUSAGE LINKS
SWIFT'S BROWN & SERVE.... B-OZ. PKG. #  TP
OR PAHIES

CHBCK OUT OUR 6ROCBRIIS. 
YOU’LL CHICK OUT WITH MORI

□  DEL MONTE
CORN

WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM STYLE

1 8 'CAN ■  % #
’■_____ __

□  FRUIT COCKTAIL ^ 7 .

□  TOMATO SAUCE oO<

□  SCOTTIES FACIAL 7  q q ,
TISSUES................  200 IN BOX WFOR O T P
WHITE OR CALYPSO

□  BOUNTY TOWELS ray*

□  MIRACLE
WHIP

SALAD DRESSING 
1-QT. JAR

C p c

□  SPECIAL MORNING ro e
INSTANT BREAKFAST .... 4 ENV. IN PKG. J T P  
CHOC., VAN., STRAW.

□  CHIFFON LEMON7  m Oft
DISH DETERGENT 1-PT. 8-OZ. O  FOR W

□  MIRACLE WHITE m q

□  DOXSEE CLAMS race
m in c e d ............................... 8-OZ. CAN " k ®

CHECK OUR DAIRY FOODS
□  AMERICAN SLICES

KRAFT DELUXE ..................  12-OZ. PKG. #  9

□  MOZZARELLA SLICES rao«

□  BABY MUENSTER
GRAND UNION ................. 12-OZ. PKG. #  7

□

CHICK OUR FROZIH FOOD. 
YOU’LL C^ECK OUT WITH MORI

MINUTE 
MAID

ORANGE J U ia  
12-OZ. CAN

49 '
□  HAW AIIAN PUNCH

12-OZ. CAN 3  FOR I . U O

'CARROTS
GRAND UNION . 
CRINKLE CUT

10-OZ. PKG. 4 eor4 9 ‘

□  DEEP FRIES 4|o«
SHOESTRING p o t a t o e s  .... 15-OZ. PKG. W 7

□  SCHRAFFT'S POT PÎ ES _
CHICKEN OR BEEF.......... ISVi-OZ. PKG. '

C H K K  OUT OUR PRODUCE. 
YOU’U  CHICK OUT WITH MORI
□  CHERRY 

TOMATOES
"COCKTAIL" 
l-PT. BASKET3 $100
FOR ■

□  GREEN CABBAGE
FRESH................................................  lb . I  .a

□  DELICIOUS APPLES «
RED & GOLDEN ................................  W  'of
U.S. # l-2V i MIN.

□  ROMAINE LETTUCE ^Qe
GARDEN FRESH...........................................  LB. X 7

□  JUICE ORANGES yoe
FLORIDA..............................  5-Lab. bag #  7

CRINKLE 
□  CUT 

POTATOES
FRESHPAK 
9-OZ. PKG.

1C

NANCY LYNN FEATURIS

^  FRESHBAKE BREAD-* m ftft
n  SANDWICH 1-LB. 6-OZ. LOAF O F O R M W V  
L—' ORBUnERMILK

W APPLE PIE MQc
NANCY LYN N .............  ' LB. 6-OZ. BOX " t T ;

WENGLISH MUFFINS raoe
NANCY LYN N .....................  12 IN PKG. 7

HIALTH «  BIAUTYAIDS FIATURIS

□  LAVORISMOUTHWASHftOe

□  AQUA NET MQc
HAIR SI*RAY....................... 13-OZ. CAN 9# 7

□  ARRID CREAM coc
DEODORANT..................... 1-OZ. CONT. 0  7

CHICK OUT OUR FAMILY PACKS. 
YOU’LL CHICK OUT WITH MORI

a i B S . o r M O H

But the court saw nothing ille
gal about the contract. Finding 

. it no more of a gamble than an 
insurance policy, the court said 
thfr law had no objection so long 
as both parties understood what 
they were doing.

In most cases, contracts for 
lifetime care have been upheld 
as lawful and reasonable. Courts 

■ say they serve a useful pu rp t^  
for those who want the security 
of a safe haven in their declining 
years.

Nor does the contract become 
invalid just because it happens 
to work out better for one side 
than the other.

In one case, a retirement home 
got a financial windfall because 
a relatively young resident, after 

' paying a large membership fee, 
died within a few months.
, In another case, a retirement 
home tried to back out of its con
tract after paying hospital ex- 

'penses for an ailing resident for 
more than four years.

V But in both cases, despite com
plaints, the courts ruled that a  ̂
deal was a deal and had to be 
carried oiit.

Still, a contract might be In
validated by deception. One re
tirement home carefully avoided 
telling an incoming resident that 
he was- signing over all of his 
property.

In this case, after the man 
died, his property was held to be
long to his children^ not to the 
home. The court said it could 
not fairly enforce ah agrtoment 
on which there was no “meeting 
of, the minds.”
' A 'Pnbilc service feature of the 
American Bar Associalion and 
th e ' .Connecticut Bar Assoda- 
tion. W ritten hy Will Bernard. ^

□  PORK CHOPS
COMBINATION 1  A K
CENTER LION OR RIB END......  EA. LB. I  •

□  BOLOGNA
OR LIVERWURST......................... EA. LB. 7 9 *

We dkfaft cut our stamps, 
when we cut our prices.

SH O P us. TO BELIEVE us.

NANCY
LYNN'S
“lyUEAL
PLEASERS”
This week's menu is highlighted

by a new adaption of an old world 
family favorjte
DINNER MENU

ROAST FRESH HAM WITH SAUERKRAUT* 
Tossed Salad Baked Potato 

Pears
/Vtiik Tea or Coffee

•ROAST FRESH HAM WITH SAUERKRAUT

1- Half trash horn
2- tablaspoon toy sauce 

salt and pappar
1 -No 2 Vi con or two pound bag Grand Union 

souarkrout
1 -cup choppad onion
1 -taotpoon caraway soedt
1. Prahaot ovon to 325* F.
2. Ploca froth horn, fat t ida  up. In roasting pan. w ith 

thorp knifa scora ham by cutting through fat down to 
tho flash. AAoka porollol cuts, o ^ u t ona inch opart, 
first longthwlsa than crotswisa.

3. Rub toy louca onto top of icorod fat and tprinklo  
with salt and pappar.

4. Roost opproxlmotaly 40 to 45 mlnutas par pound 
until moot thormomoter insortad Into thickost port 
of meat roods 185* F.

5. Whan roost is dona, hoot souarkrout, chopped onion, 
and caraway saads togothar In o soucapon.

6. Skim fat from, roasting pon; then add cup water to 
drippings and stir.

7. Add 4-6 tobletpoons of the liquid from roasting 
pan Into the souerkrout, stir and heat through.

8. Surround roost with souarkrout and serve.
Serves 1-2 people per pound fresh ham os purchased.

U.S. GRADE A ' FRESH

CHICKEN LEGS
WITH

THIGH

PLUS HUE  
STAMPS, 

IB. TOOl

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

CAMPBELL’S
10?i-OZ.

CAN 6 ' " 8 9 ^
PLUS 8LUE 
STAMPS, 

TOOl

GREEN GIANT

CASSEROLES
n-oz.
PKG.

PLUS U U E  
STAMPS, 

TOOl

BREAI

COnAGE CHEESE

37«1-U.
com .

REG., CALIF. 
OR

TINY CURD

20* OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCHASE OF ONE U B . CAN

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE °̂y'r.

MRD

30* OFF
. WITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCHASE OF ONE 4-OZ. JAR

TASTER'S CHOICE

OFF OFF

FREEZE-DRIED COFFEE S S ,
M RD*

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASE OF ONE 7-OZ. CAN

CLING FREE 15c
NYR

—  M in i  MBD* _  COUPONGOOOIlRUte 3 m s a lv u m  COUPON GOOD THiU FEB. 3 | f S B i COUPON GOOD TtRU FEB. 3 f a i l

nuwLii countMi InllMir York ixcoiil Now Rodwao ond

1 0 *
WITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCHASE OF ONE PKG. OF lO

WONDER 
CLOTH

COUPON GOOD THRU iEB. 3

OFF 10* OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCHASE OF ONE 1-LB. BOX
WITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCHASE OF ANY TWO PKGS.

10c
NYR

ZESTA SALTINES 
CRACKERS 7c 

NYR 
MRD I

NYLONGE SPQNGES 
or SPONGE MOP REFILLS

lo w tr 9u ld ittt coimtM I •XCI|ll

® 1973 American Bar Association

n w  a m n i M m a t
Inringlm 9lorts. Uso

f ■
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Herald Angle
By Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Tribe Outshoots Central
As Tucker Goes on Spree

By Dean Yo$t

Pitch Made for Better Half
During Tom  K elley ’s acceptance o f the coveted Gold 

Key at last Monday night’ s Gold Key Awards Dinner o f the 
Connecticut Sports W riters’ Alliance at the Hartford 
Hilton, he made a pitch for the fairer set.

‘ T am  sorry that my lovely, wife, Barbara, couldn’t be 
here to share this occasion with m e ,”  he said after this 
w riter had the honor of representing the scribes in making 
the presentation.

Over the years, m em bers of the fairer set have been shut 
out com pletely. The dinner has been 100 per cent stag.

There have been a number of occasions When wom en 
inquired about purchasing tickets but the answer was 
always no.

I ’m sure in the future the bars will be lowered and I ’ ll be 
a strong supporter for this move.

Far too few  men in a lifetim e receive a Gold Key. It’s a 
m om em tous occasion in one’s life. A woman who has been 
at a m an’s side for nearly a lifetim e should be present.

Someday, a woman is bound to break into the select Gold 
Key ranks as a winner. Several wom en have been among 
the nominees in the past. If a woman is ever selected, she 
would m ost certainly feel m ore at hom e with a few 
m em ebrs o f her own sex in the audience which usually 
runs between 750 and 900.

From  a personal experience, when the many friends 
honored m e on my 25th year With The Herald - three years 
ago next month at the Manchester Country Club- the only 
missing part o f a perfect evening was the absence o f my 
w ife, l-jwas hoping that she would have been smuggled in 
but it was the com m ittee ’ s feeling that only m ales would 
be allowed.

How about the waitresses at functions where wom en are 
not allowed? Should they be barred too?

Picking up the tem po in 
t h e  s e c o n d  q u a r t e r ,  
M anchester High, behind'' 
the dead-eye shooting o f 
Tom  Tucker, steadily pulled 
away from  Bristol Central 
to reg ister a 63-54 CCIL 
v ic to ry  last night at the 
Clarke Arena.

It was 2:15 seconds into 
the first period before the 
Tribe was on the scoreboard 
with a com er  jum p shot by 
Kurt Carlson. At the 4:28 
m ark o f the quarter. Central 
sank their first hoop and the 
score was 8-6 Central going 
into the second quarter.

Manchester, hitting the 
man inside, started to pick

away at Central’s defense. 
At the end o f the quarter the 
l o c a l s  e r e c t e d  a 28-16 
m argin but a desparation 
one-handed toss from  m id
court at the buzzer by the 
R a m s ’ S k ip  S c a lia  put 
M a n c h e s t e r  i n t o  th e  
dressing room  with a 28-18 
m argin.

In that period, Manchester 
n e tte d  22 p o in ts  w h ile  
Central registered only 10.

C e n t r a l ,  g iv e n  m a n y  
opportunities to bounce back 
in the th ird  qu a rter  on 
turnovers and bad passes, 
failed to take advantage and 
M a n ch este r  en tered  the 
final period leading 43-36.

'The Bristol crew  cut the 
m argin to 45-40 early in the

canto with 5:57 showing on 
the clock . Tw o quick steals 
a n d  f a s t  b r e a k s  a n d  
M a n c h e s t e r  u p p ed  th e  
m argin  to 55-42 with 3:36 
left. Again Central rallied 
but M a n ch este r  had too  
m uch firepow er for them to 
catch.

•The big d ifference cam e 
a t  th e  f o u l  s t r i p e  a s  
M anchester netted 19 o f 31 
attem pts while Central was 
only 10 o f 15. Frank Corkin 
and and Steve Hrubala were 
the officals.

Tucker was the top scorer 
with 22 points on seven field 
goals and netted a perfect 8- 
8 f r o m  th e  l in e .  R ic h  
H aberern en joyed  a fine 
gam e dumping in m arkers

while Carlson popped in 15. Manchester (63)

C e n t r a l ’ s D e n n is  
Hernandez and Ed Swicklas 
both contributed 16 points 
while Scalia added 11 tallies.

M a n ch ester , w i l l  h o s t  
strong Northwest Catholic 
High Friday night at the 
Clarke Arena.

The Tribe is 6-7 in both the 
CCIL and over-a ll w hile 
Central slipped to 6-8 in the 
league.

Central J V ’s dea lt the 
Tribe a 64-62 setback. Kim 
Buskey led the loca ls ’ attack
with 20 points follow ed by 
Joe Stankiewicz (14)
John Koepsel (13).

and

p B F Pts
3 'Tucker 7 8-8 22
1 McCurry 1 1-2 3
4 Haberern 5 3-5 13
4 Carlson 4 7-14 IS
3 Stoneman 3 04) 6
0 Sullivan 0 OZ 0
1 Feeney 2 04) 4
0 Maloney 0 04) 0
2 Davis 0 04) 0
0 Jutras 0 04) 0

18 Totals 22 18-31 63

Bristol Central (54)
p B F Pts
4 Swicklas 7 2-3 16
0 NIcletU 1 0-1 2
1 Scalia 5 1-2 11
4 De. Hernandez 6 4-4 16
5 Ziogas 2 1-1 5
4 Gunn 1 04) 2
0 Stokes 0 2-3 0
2 Da. Hernandez 0 0-1 0
2 DeLucia 0 04) 0

22 Totals 22 10-15 54

BUSINESSMEN

In the first of a pair last night 
at filing, Groman’s defeated 
the Buzzards, 68^7. In the 
nightcap, R oberts downed 
Telso, 81-56.

Don Gliha chipped in 22 points 
for Groman’s followed by 14 
markers from George May. The 
losers  p laced Talaga and 
McCarthy in double figures 
with 12 points each.

In the second contest, Phil 
and Clayt Hence led the scoring 
for Roberts with 31 and 23 
tallies. Gary LaForge (14) and 
Covell (10) paced the losers’ 
attack.

Score at half 28-18 Manchester

Schools Grateful for Coverage

Tom  Kelley made another point during his fine talk 
Monday night. “ As a retired coach and athletic director, I 
want to thank the sports writers o f Connecticut for the 
wonderful coverage they have given, and are giving, to 
schoolboy athletics.

“ In m ost schools today, we have from  10 to 15 different 
interscholastic team s. We are indeed grateful for the 
publishing o f schedules, league standings, writeups, 
pictures and coverage of state tournaments and other ar
ticles that pertain to these activities throughout the school 
year.

“ There is no way the schools could pay for this publicity, 
and I want to say thanks for the over 2,000 high school 
coaches in the state for their wonderful free publicity. Our 
athletes just couldn’ t survive without it .”

Newspapers throughout the state have been most 
generous with space and support o f athletic team s. It’s 
n ice to hear from  a retired coach that the efforts o f many 
in the fourth estate are appreciated.

(Herald Photo by Dean Yost)

K ey Speaker
M anchester’s Tom  Kelley was a proud man Monday night 
when he was the recipient of a Gold Key from  the 
Connecticut Sports W riters’ Alliance at the Hartford 
Hilton. Here he’s shown during acceptance speech.

College Basketball

Father Keating on the Way Back
The Rev. R obert Keating, unofficial chaplain of the 

Connecticut Sports W riters’ Alliance, was cast in a new 
role last Monday night when he was on the receiving end 
of a Gold Key. For many years, this gifted Catholic priest 
who is pastor o f St. Jude Church in Derby, graced the head 
table and regaled the audience with one witty story after 
another.

M ore than once he has the assem blage literally in the 
aisles with laughter.

Father Keating was smiling Monday night, despite a 
serious setback which nearly took his life. He still can ’t 
use one arm and he needs help walking. But he s winning 
the battle and you would never know, hearing this man 
spin one yarn after another last Monday night, that he was 
practically on deathbed a few  months earlier.

The down-state pastor was on the end of one story, a true 
one, related by Steve Blass, the fine Pittsburgh Pirate 
pitcher.

“ It was while we were playing in Houston. Before a 
gam e in which I was to pitch against the Astros, Father 
Keating, who is the chaplain for the National Aitierican 
Legion, cam e down to say hello while I was warming up.

“ I ’ ll say a prayer for you ,”  the father said.
“ I won’ t forget it because I got knocked out o f the box in 

the second inning,”  the Buc hurler recalled.

St. John’s Redmen

NEW YORK (A P ) — When the St. John’s basketball 
team lost star forw ard Mel Davis to injury ait the tart of 
this season, the Redm en were considered by m ost to be a 
bunch of dead Indians.

However, the pessim ists 
didn’t count on Coach Frank 
M u lz o f f ’ s p s y c h o lo g ic a l  
warfare — and now the New 
York team is playing like a 
bunch of wild Indians.

Under the spell of Mulzoff’s 
“ psychological motivation” , 
the Redmen have won an un
expected 14 of 16 games this 
season. Their latest was an 87- 
77 triumph over Villanova 
'Tuesday night.

‘ "There’s a great feeling of 
oneness on this team,”  said 
Mulzoff. “ I ’ve been using psy
chology with some of our young 
players. It works. W e’ ve 
become believers — and now.

my kids feel that we can match 
up with any team in the 
country.”

Davis, of course, was the star 
and the prime professional 
prospect before injuring his 
knee at the end of last year. He 
was expected to return this 
season, but reinjured the knee.

Now, the prime professional 
prospect on St. John’s is Billy 
Schaeffer, who scored 22 points 
’Tuesday night and has averaged 
over 25 a game this season for 
the 14th-ranked Redmen.

FREE
ALL OPEL OWNERS

Service Clinic
will be held at

BUICK
81 ADAMS ST., MANCHESTER

Thursday, Feb. 8th
5:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

General Motors Services Representative will be 
present. Please, call for appointment

647-9712

In other games, seventh- 
ranked M issouri sm acked 
O k la h om a  S ta te  85 -73 ; 
Princeton stopped Penn 64-54; 
Duquesne downed DePaul 85- 
71; Fairfield turned back 
Fordham 65-57; ,Iowa State 
defeated Nebraska 81-60; SMU 
topped Arkansas 110-94; Texas 
Tech beat Texas A &M 68-67; 
Baylor tripped TCU 82-76 in 
overtime and Massachusetts 
scored a 78-71 decision over 
Holy Cross.

Scholastic
Basketball

Ellington (69)
B F Pts

Hamed 6 1 13
Champ 3 0 6
Dishaw 1 2 4
Flint 3 1 7
Hayes 1 0 2
Bascti 2 2 6
Finance 2 1 5
Palczej 3 0 6
Bedard 1 0  2
Fitzgerald 3 4 10
Ronalter 1 0  2
Lanz 1 4 6

Totals 27 15 69
Somers (41 )

B F Pts
Nelson 2 0 4
Martin 1 3 5
McKune 2 1 5
Michalec 8 3 19
Olesik 2 0 4
Haight 1 0 2
Bennet 1 0 2
Heath 0 0 0
Connors 0 0 0
Stops 0 0 0

Totals 17 7 41

South W indsor (82)
B F Pts

Boucher 2 2 6
T. Kelly 9 0 18
Goodwin 5 7 17
Mackey 7 2 16
Hoyt 6 9 21
Wayncr 0 3 3
Kelly 0 1 1

Totals 29 24 82
Southington (76)

B F Pts
Bailey 10 10 30
Beaudry 0 0 0
Hultr 0 2 2
J. Brothwill 3 4 10
Petrehnko 1 0  2
Gillis 2 3 7
Michneyk 6 0 12
Angels 1 0 2
Messir 3 0 6
B. Brothwill 2 1 5

Totals 28 '20 76

Bacon Academy (60)
B F Pts

Kowalski 11 2 24
Ferling 0 0 0
DuFresne 5 4 14
Uppon 1 2 4
Gorski 1 0 2
Levine 2 0 4
Davis 6 0 12

Totals 26 8 60
Coventry (47)

B F Pts
Locke 6 4 16
Carlson 1 0 2
Gankofski 3 0 6
Treschuk 7 3 17
Toomey 3 0 6
Kissane 0 0 0

Totals 20 1 47

Portland (99)
B F Pts

Stevens 4 5 13
Jackson 6 4 16
Anderson 4 3 11
Ellsworth 5 0 10
Salnsky 8 2 18
Puorro 8 6 22
Kennedy 1 1 3
Milardo 2 2 6

Totals 38 23 99
Rham (51)

B F Pts
Berk 3 0 6
Oberlander 5 4 14
Kabllk 2 5 9
Grener 4 2 10
Lunt 1 2 4
McLaughlin 0 2 2
Gardner 3 0 6

Totals 18 15 51

Schoolboy Basketball

Ellington Wins 
Ninth Straight

Rem aining unbeaten in NCCC play, Ellington High 
handed visiting Som ers High a 69-41 loss last night on the 
Knights’ court. Ellington sports an 8-0 conference m ark 
and 12-1 over-all. Som ers dipped to 2-4 and 2-7 over-all. 

South Windsor High routed
cellar-dwelling Southington 
High in a CVC battle, 82-76. 
Elsewhere, Bacon Academy 
stopped Coventry, 60-47, and 
Portland High remained un
defeated in the Charter Oak 
Conference, rolling over host 
Rham High, 99-51. 
ELLINGTON - Chris Hamed 
led the Ellington offense with 13 
points while teammate Jim 
Fitzgerald netted 10 markers. 
All 12 Purple Knight players 
scored. The win was Ellington’s 
ninth in a row.

Somers’s Monty Michalec 
was the top scorer with 19 
markers.
SOUTHINGTON - It’s been a 
long time since the name of Jeff 
Hoyt paced the South Windsor 
scoring column, but last night 
the previously injured star 
pour^ in 21 points to lead the 
Bobcat offense. He was ably 
supported by Tom Kelly (18), 
Tom Goodwin (17) and Neal 
Macckey (16). South Windsor is 
now 6-6 in the CVC and 6-7 over
all.

Southington relied on the 
scoring of Bob Bailey’s 30 
tallies to keep close.. The Blue 
D e v i ls  a re  1-11 in th e  
conference.

COLCHESTER - Leading 31-17 
at the half. Bacon continued to 
apply the pressure in bombing 
Coventry. The visitors are now 
7-7 over-all while Bacon is 9-4.

J e ff  K olw a lsk i led the 
winners’ offense with 24 points 
while Dana DuFresne added 14. 
Coventry’s Dave Treschuk and 
Joe Locke collected 17 and 16 
markers in that order.

HEBRON - Portland remained 
leaders in the Charter Oak 
Conference with a perfect 11-0 
mark and are now 12-1 for the 
se a so n . R ham  is 1-9 in 
conference action and 1-12 over
all.

Rich Puorro’s 22 points was 
high for Portland as six players 
hit double figures. Rham’s Tom 
Oberlander netted 14.

76er Log Record 
Now W-4, L-50

NEW YORK (A P ) - The Cleveland Cavaliers finally have 
a victory over the Milwaukee Bucks and the Philadelphia 
76ers are a gam e closer to matching their nam e with their 
record.

“ Cleveland outplayed us in 
every category you can think 
o f,”  said Milwaukee Coach 
Larry Costello Tuesday night 
after the Cavaliers won 112-98 
for their first victory in 11 tries 
against the Bucks since joining 
the N ational B ask etba ll 
Association three seasons ago.

The 76ers lost for the Mth 
.tim e in 54 games this season 
'when Elmore Smith scored 36 
points to spark a 105-104 victory 
for Buffalo.

E lsew here in the NBA, 
Detroit edged Atlaiitaf"126-123, 
Baltim ore smashed Golden 
State 104-86, Los Angeles nipped 
Chicago 95-92 and Houston 
shaded Portland 123-120.

Rookie Dwight Davis scored 
23 points and 13 rebounds for 
Cleveland which led almost all 
the way. Cornell Warner also 
gave the Cavaliers a boost by 
coming off the bench in the 
third quarter and grabbing 11 
rebounds. Kareenq Abdul-

28

Along with Schaeffer’s game
le a d in g  p oin t to ta l , the 
Redmen’s forward collected 11 
rebounds. Tom Lingelsby led 
the Wildcats with 21 points.

Three-Paint Scoring 
Decisive for Chtiparalls

Missouri outscored Oklahoma 
State by 21-7 in the opening 
minutes behind A1 Eberhard 
and went on to an easy triumph. 
Eberhard finished with 24 
points.

Ted Manakas scored 26 points 
to lead Princeton’s upset of 
Penn; Reuben Montanez scored 
28 points for the Duquesne; 
Fairfield upset Fordham as 
Phil Rogers and Ray Kelly 
netted 14 points apiece and 
Iowa State beat Nebraska 
behind Martinez Denmon’s 18 
points.
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By The Aesociated Press
Coach Babe McCarthy looked 

up at the clock with 10 minutes 
to go in the game and his Dallas 
Chaparrals were down by 19 
points against the Virginia 
Squires. He decided to go for 
broke and as he said, “ the only 
way you can do that in this 
league is to shoot three- 
pointers”

Joe Hammond hit a 16-foot 
shot at the buzzer to send the 
game into overtime and Dallas 
went on to win the American 
Basketball Association game 
135-129.

In other games, the New 
York Nets downed the Memphis 
Tams 114-107 and the Indiana 
Pacers edged the San Diego 
Conquistadors 126-120.

The Chaps scored only two 
three-point goals d6wn the 
stretch, but fought back behind

Rich Jones and Bob Netolicky 
to gain the victory.

The crucial break in the game 
occurred with six seconds left 
in regulation time when Julius 
Erving was ca lled  for an 
offensive foul, setting the stage 
for Hammond’s shot at the 
buzzer.

Jabbar led Milwaukee with 
points and 13 rebounds.

Philadelphia had a shot at 
tying Buffalo with one second 
left in the game but Fred 
Carter, who led the 76ers with 
25 points and 10 assists, missed 
two fouls shots.

Detroit snapped a six-game 
losing streak as Bob Lanier 
scored 40 points and snared 12 
rebounds in the victory over 
Atlanta. John Mengelt’s two 
foul shots broke a 112-112 tie 
and put Detroit ahead to stay. 
Pete Maravich scored 33 points 
for Atlanta.

A rch ie  C lark and M ike 
Riordan each scored 24 points 
and Gark also handed out 11 
assists in Baltimore’s romp 
over Golden State, losing for 
the fourth straight time. Jeff 
Mullins was high man for 
Golden State with 22 points.

Los Angeles beat Chicago for 
the nth strai^t time, including 
four games in last season’s 
p la yo ffs , as B ill B ridges 
grabbed 20 rebounds and Jerry 

_  West scored 31 points. West hit 
^ a foul shot to give Los Angeles a 

93-90 lead and then scored the 
game’s final two points, also on 
foul shots. Norm Van Lier 
scored 26 points for Chicago.

W E ST  SIDE M ID G ETS 
WINF staged an 27-21 upset 

v ic t o r y  la s t  n igh t o v e r  
Manchester State Bank. Bob 
Smith paced all scorers with 12 
markers while teammate Mark 
lonnone pumped in 10 pointe. 
For the losing Bankers, G iff 
Bickford dropped in seven 
tallies.

In the second contest. Army 
& Navy routed Nassifi Arms, 
46-25. Craig Kearney burned the 
cords with 21 points while Jeff 
Holt chipped in 15 markers. For 
the underpowered losers, Rick 
’Thurston and Jim Taylor led 
the scoring with 11 and eight 
points.

Y M ID G E TS
One point separated the 

winner and loser as VFW 
nipped Wyman Oil, 37-36. Andy 
Plepler (14), Chris Boser (7) 
and Mike Custer (7) paced the 
victors’ offense. Netting a 
game high was Wayne Ostrout 
with 17 while Scott Stevenson 
popped in with 12 for the losers.

Manchester Cycle rode past 
Nassiff Arms, 40-27, in the 
second tilt. Behind a potent 
offense, Ricky Costello chipped 
in with 21 points followed by 
Ken Hill with nine. For the 
losers, Ken Carriere and Steve 
Merz scored nine and sbc points 
respectively.

E AST G IR LS 
East Catholic’s girl cagers 

dropped a tough 31-22 decision 
yesterday afternoon to Penney ' 
High at the Eagles’ Nest. The 
Eagles sport a 2-3 record.

Minus star performer, Cheryl 
Mallon, who suffered an ankle 
injury in practice. East was 
w ith ou t its  top  s c o r e r .  
Throughout the 32-minute con
test the Eagles were forced to 
play catch-up ball.

Jean Gark accounted for 18 
of the Black Knights total. 
Kathy Rechendorf (8) and Dede 
Golden (4) led East’s scoring 
attack.

East will play East Hartford 
High Thursday in a rematch.

MHS G IR LS
Hanging on to a narrow 15-13 

halftime buldge, Conard High 
rallied yesterday afternoon to 
defeat the visiting Manchester 
High’s girls’s basketball team, 
47-22.

M anchester’ s girls never 
regained the moi;nentum built 
up in the first half and Conard 
easily rolled to victory.

Laura Hungeford netted 17 
points for Conard while Jen
nifer Dobbs followed with 16 
markers.

Manchester’s Gail Shamitis 
and Gail Bartlett led the way 
with eight and five tallies in 
that order.

The ’Tribe JV’s dropped a 17-5 
decision to the Conard girls.

E AST SID E M ID G E T

Standings

Celtics
W

6
L
2

Top Notch 5 3
First Htfd. 5 3
Willies 4 4
Regal’s 4 4
Burger King 3 5
Elastem 3 5
Consultants 3 5

EAST SID E JU N IO R S

Barnes Freed 
After Charges

Standings

Jones scored 31 points for 
Dallas while Netolicky added 
22. Erving was high for Virginia 
with 33.

The New York Nets scored 10 
straight points early in the final 
stanza and went on to defeat the 
Memphis Tams.

The Tams cam e back to 
within three points during the 
last four minutes, but the Nets 
hit eight straight p o ^  from 
the charity strips to seal the 
victory.

P R O V ID E N C E  (A P ) -  
Marvin Barnes, Providence 
College star basketball center, 
was freed on $5,000 personal 
recognizance 'Tuesday in a 
court qppearance on a felony 
ch arge o f assault w ith a 
dangerous weapon.

Prospects were good that the 
high-jumping center would be 
allowed to join the Friars as 
they try to stretch their season 
mark to 13-2 in tonight’s game 
at l^ston College.

Reportedly showered* with 
professional offers at the end of 
his sophomore season, the 20- 
year-old, 6’8”  Barnes chose to 
stay at college this year.

Shooters
W

7
L
3

Bombers 5 5
Magicians 5 6
Dunkers 4 5
Dribblers 4 6

Honors Due

NEW  Y O R K  (A P )  -  
Archbishop Terence Cardinal 
Cooke of New York will honor 
Baseball Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn and thê  late Pittsburgh 
Pirates outfielder, Roberto 
Clemente, at the New York 
Catholic Youth Organization’s 
Gub of Champions Dinner Feb. 
l5.

7!

‘ Y ear-of-the- Lineman’ Pats Active in Draft

Marks Pro Grid Draft
Simple Operation 
For Jim Plunkett

NEW Y p R K  (A P ) -  ’The 
H ouston  O ile rs  co u ld n ’ t 
“ unload”  their No. 1 draft 
pick, so they used it to start 
a trend. And whey they did, 
the Baltim ore Colts sighed 
with relief.

’The Oilers, who had tried 
vainly for weeks to swap their 
prim e choice in Tuesday’ s 
National Football League draft 
in exchange for a few proven 
veterans, began this big “ Year 
of the Lineman”  by grabbing 
one of the biggest, Tampa’s 
defensive end John Matuszak.

(AP photo)

West Goalie Rogatien Vachon 
Slaps Puck Away at Garden

Polis Most Valuable

NHL East Wins 
Wide-Open Affair

NEW  Y O R K  (A P ) -  “ They should pull both goalies,”  
som eone quipped as the final seconds ticked o ff in in the 
National H ockey League’s 26th AllStar Gam e Tuesday 
night.

Nevertheless, only Rogatien 
Vachon of the Los Angeles 
Kings went off for an extra 
skater in the final minute but it 
didn’t help as the East made off 
with a 5-4 victory over the West 
in what was supposed to be a 
show by the stars of the NHL 
but instead bore a striking 
similarity to a wide-open World 
Hockey Association game.

It w as a 1-1 d e fen s iv e  
struggle with sharp netminding 
by Chicago’s Tony Esposito for 
the West and Gilles Villemure 
of the New York Rangers for 
the East until Vachon and Ed 
Giacomin, Villemure’s Ranger 
teammate, took over with 10:44 
left in the second period.

It was still knotted at 4-all 
after the West wiped oiit a 4-2 
deficit on third-period goals by 
Pittsburgh’s Greg Polis—his 
second of the game-and Terry 
Harper of Los Angeles before 
B o b b y  S ch m a u tz  o f  the 
Vancouver Canucks drilled a 
shot off the goalpost and past 
Vachon with 6:01 remaining.

The East took 14 shots at 
Vachon and four went in. Ttiree 
o f 13 W est shots got by 
Giacomin in the friendly, non
hitting contest, including the 
only one he saw during his 
second-period ice time. The 
only checks on the premises 
were the $500 prizes that went 
to each of the winners and the 
$250 the losers got. And the only 
collision of any note came in the 
opening period when Montreal’s 
Jacques Lemaire barreled into 
John D’Amico, who happens to 
be a linesman.

“ You try as hard as you can,”  
said Giacomin, who has played 
eight periods in six AllStar 
Games and allowed 10 goals, 
“ but the goals don’t bother you 
as much as they would during a 
regular season game. If there 
was no hitting during a regular 
game it would really put the 
pressure on.”

Following a scoreless first 
period, Polis and Buffalo’s 
Rene Robert traded goals three 
minutes apart early in the 
second stanza. Vachon started 
ausp iciously  enough a fter 
replacing Esposito, stopping 
two tough shots by Buffalo’s 
Rick Martin and then getting a 

^break when Chicago’ s Stan 
Mikita hit the post.

Then the dam broke. Frank 
Mahovlich snapped the tie at 
16:27 and T oron to ’ s Paul 
Henderson gave the East a 3-1 
lead at 19:12, but Pit Martin of 
Chicago chopped it to 3-2 l7 
seconds later.

Copped Three Straight

Flavell Relinquishes 
Midget Coaching Post

Don ‘ Spec’ F lavell, head 
coach of the Eagles in the 
Manchester Midget Football 
League since 1967, has an
nounced his retirement from 
the program.

Flavell, a Manchester native, 
first joined the league as an 
assistant coach in 1960 after 
playing four seasons with the 
Silk City semi-pro football 
team.

He holds the distinction of 
being the only coach to have 
won the league championship 
three years in a row and retired 
the first John Kautz Memorial 
Trophy in 1970.

A graduate of Manchester 
High School, Class o f 1951, 
Flavell played three years of 
varsity football under Coach 
Walker Briggs.

He served in the Army from 
1953-55 and is now a foreman 
with F.& D. Masonry, Inc.

Don and his wife, Sylvia,

A c r o s s  th e  c a v e r n o u s  
ballroom pf the Americana 
Hotel, the representatives of 
the Colts spoke excitedly into 
their phone. Ihey had been 
afraid their choice hiight also 
be Houston’s — but it hadn’t 
been.

On the other end of the line. 
General 'Manager Joe ’Thomas, 
back in Baltimore, gave the 
order and the men at the table 
complied, filling out the index 
card that was delivered to Pete 
Rozelle at the microphone.

“ ’The Baltimore Colts take 
Bert Jones, quarterback .

NFLLouisiana State,”  the 
commissioner intoned.

And thus began the annual 
absorption of college football’s 
442 best prospects into the 
violent world of the pros.

J o n e s  w a s th e  o n ly  
quarterback picked until selec
tion No. 33, when the Chicago 
Bears used their second-round 
s lo t 'to  take Florida State’s 
Gary Huff. Long before then, 
the trend for this first day had 
been set.

Third to pick in the first of 
Tuesday’s seven rounds was 
Philadelphia, and the Elagles

resumed the behemoth parade 
by taking offensive tackle Jerry 
S isem ore  o f T exas . New 
England and St. Louis followed 
suit, the Patriots going for 
guard John Hannah of Alabama 
and the Cardinals hauling in 
Dave Butz of Purdue.

Heisman Trophy winner 
Johnny Rodgers, the flashy 
speedster from  Nebraska 
whose 173 pounds were con
sidered too few to make him a 
solid pro, was overlooked until 
the ^ n  Diego Chargers took 
him, the next-to-last player to 
go in the first round.

Qualifying Competition 
In Duckpin Play Listed

By Earl Yost
Q ualifying play in the 

annual M en’s and W omen’s 
T ow n  D u ck p in  B o w lin g  
T ourn am en ts s ta rts  this 
w eekend at the H oliday  
Lanes.

Paul Correnti reports 20 
m en have signed up for 
scratch play to date with 14 
women in the handicap'field. 
For the first time ever, the 
handicap system  w ill be 
used in the W omen’s Divi
sion.

Three qualifying dates 
have been set for the men - 
F r id a y  n ig h t  a t 9 :3 0 , 
Saturday at 2 and 7 p.m . and 
Sunday afternoon at 2. ’The 
women m ay try their skills 
Saturday afternoon at 2 and 
Sunday at the sam e hour.

D e fe n d in g  ch a m p io n s  
Agnes Claughsey and Tony 
Marinelli have been seeded 
into head-to-head rolling. 
The top 15 m ale shooters 
will join Marinelli in the 
championship flight with the 
best seven wom en shooters 
and Mrs. Claughsey sharing 
the w om en’s spotlight.

Cash awards will be given 
the winners and runners-up, 
plus trophies.

%

B ob  B o ro ch R ock y  L u p a cch in o G ail H am pton

O n l y  M a n c h e s t e r  
residents are eligible. Each 
con testa n t w ill ro ll six  
gam es in the qualifying with 
head-to-head rolling best of 
five sets up to the finals. The 
championship test will be 
best o f seven games.

Bowlers m ay sign up now 
at the Holiday control desk.

W omen’s handicap will be 
tWo-thirds bases on a 127 
average with a maximum of 
120 pins. If a bow ler does not

h a v e  an  a v e r a g e ,  n o  
handicap will be given. The 
state average will be used.

The m en’s entries are : 
Mike Pagani, Jim  Bell, Mike 
Balesano, Gary M oore, Jim  
M oore, R ocky Lupacchino, 
Nick Nicola, V ic Abraitis, 
Norm Clark, Art Johnson, 
D om  D eD om inicus, B ert 
D av is , C h arlie  W helan , 
L a r r y  B a t e s ,  B u r t  
Claughsey, B ill Manning, 
Bob Boroch, Bill McMullen,

D a ve  C astagna 
McKinney.

and Bill

M Scoreboard lEl No. 1 Pick Has Desire
Lemaire made it 4-2 early in 

the final period before the 
West’s meaningless comeback 
and then Schmautz' winner, 
which came after a pass from 
Montreal’s Serge Savard.

The I most valuable player 
award—a new car—went to 
Polis, Pittsburgh’s 22-year-old 
winger, who has been an All- 
Star participant each of his 
three years in the NHL. It 
climaxed a hectic, sleepless 36 
hours following the birte of his 
first child—a 7-pound, 14-ounce 
son—in Pittsburgh on Monday.

Basketball

86

NBA
Tuesday’s Games 

Baltimore 104, Golden State

Buffalo 105, Philadelphia 104 
Detroit 126, Atlanta 123 
Geveland 112, Milwaukee 98 
Los Angeles 95, Chicago 92 
Houston 123, Portland 120 
Only games scheduled 

ABA
Tuesday’s Games 

New York 114, Memphis 107 
Dallas 135, Virginia 129 ot 
Indiana 126, San Diego, 120 
Only games scheduled

I Pro Hockey
NHL

Tuesday’s Games 
East 5, West 4, All Star Game 
Only game scheduled 

WHA
Tuesday’s Games 

Philadelphia 5, Ottawa 4 
New England 4, Geveland 1 
Chicago 4, Minnesota 2 
Alberta 11, New York 3 
Los Angeles 5, Houston 2 
Only games scheduled

HOUSTON (AP)  -  Big 
John Matuszak, who shuns 
com parisons to pro greats 
but doesn’t turn away any T- 
bone steaks, says he’ll work 
hard to live up to his No. 1 
selection in the 1973 pro 
football draft.

“ It’s an honor worth living up 
to,”  Matuszak said here late 
Tuesday after he became the 
Houston Oilers’ No. 1 pick in 
the pro draft. “ I’ve got a lot to 
learn but I hope I can make it.”

The mammouth 6-foot-7, 272- 
pound defensive end from 
Tampa University strode con
fidently into the Oiler offices 
after a hurried flight from 
Florida and immediately sent 
necks craning upward, gawking 
at his size.

But Matuszak was less 
impressed with his size than 
everyone else.

“ It’s not the size of the dog in 
the fight that counts, it’s the 
size of the fight in the dog,” 
Matuszak said. “ I think desire 
is 50 per cent of football.”

Matuszak’ s statement fit 
oiler Coach Bill Peterson’s 
reason in g  in m aking the 
Wisconsin native the No. 1 pick 
over Purdue’s Dave Butz.

“ Not taking anything away 
from Butz,”  Peterson said, 
“ but we thought he might have 
a little bit more intensity. When 
I saw him play, I liked the 
determination he had.

“ John needs to work on his 
techniques because he’ll be 
moving to defensive end, but 
h e ’ s got  g r e a t  l a t e r a l  
movement and great size.”

The beefy Matuszak said he 
dreamed Monday night that he 
would be the first player 
drafted and Houston would take 
him.

“ And guess what, I was 
right,”  he said. “ I wanted to 
play somewhere in Texas and 
I ’m very happy with this 
selection. I don’t anticipate any 
contract trouble along the 
line.”

Matuszak had just finished 
off his second T-bone steak 
when he was rushed out to 
catch a plane for New York. He 
thanked everyone for their

Sports Slate

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP)  — Form er Heisman Trophy 
winner Jim  Plunkett faced probable knee surgery today 
and the New England Patriots kept fingers crossed  a fter 
trying to find him 1973 help in the National Football 
League draft.

W om en ’ s Div is ion  en
trants are: Jean McAdams, 
K a y  F o u n t a i n ,  H o l l y  
Urbanetti, Gail Hampton, 
D e b o r a h  S a r n i ,  S y l v i a  
Stechholz, Diane Bernard, 
N a n c y  B e l s k y ,  I r e n e  
M cM u llen , A nne F id le r , 
Kathi Manning, Helene Dey, 
D o r o t h y  D e y  a nd  K a y  
Scabies.

Texas hospitality and ended by 
saying he expected to gain 
another 10 pounds by training 
camp.

But he already was bigger 
than any Texans in the room.

Wednesday
B A SK E TB A LL

Tunxis C.C. vs. Manchester 
C.C. at East Catholic 

W R ESTLIN G  
Manchester at Bristol Eastern

The P a t r i o t s ,  an NF L 
weakl ing ,  p i cked a huge 
blocking lineman and a couple 
of outstanding backs among the 
first 19 players chosen in the 
annual grab bag Tuesday before 
disclosing that Plunkett was 
hurting.

Plunkett, a marked man 
often clobbered while trying to 
quarterback a woeful offense 
last season, re-injured his right 
knee while getting out of his car 
on the eve of the draft.

The former All-American 
from Stanford was examined 
and then ordered to go to 
Oklahoma City to consult with 
Dr. Donald cionahue, who has 
operated on many professional 
athletes, including Sonny 
Jergensen of the Washington 
Redskins.

"I don’t think it’s too bad — 
p it should  be a s i m p l e  
operat ion, ”  Piunkett said 
before limping into Logan 
International Airport in Boston 
and then accepting a ride to a 
p la n e  f o r  the  f l i g h t  to  
Oklahoma.

Coach Chuck Fairbanks, who 
left Oklahoma’s Sonners to sign 
a reported $1 million contract 
last week to try to rebuild the 
Patriots, went after what he 
and aides thought were “ the 
best athletes available.”  

However, it was obvious from 
the start that the Patriots were 
out to grab offensive talent in 
hopes of building a running 
attack to relieve the pressure 
on Plunkett.

In s o m e  s u r p r i s e  
maneuvering, the Patriots had 
three first round draft choices, 
three times more than ever 
before. However, one pick cost 
them controversial running 
back Carl Garrett, the team’s 
top threat in most departments 
except passing last fall.

With a 3-11 mark, the Patriots 
p i c k e d  f o u r t h .  T h e y  
immediately named blocking 
g u a r d  John H a n n a h  o f  
Alabama. Then, using the Los 
Angeles Rams’ 11th pick. New 
England grabbed fullback Sam 
Cunningham o f  Southern 
California.

Trading Garrett to Chicago 
for the l ia r s ’ 19th selection in 
the opening round, the Patriots 
startled most observers by 
naming Darryl Stingley, a 191- 
pound speedster with glue-like 
hands from Purdue.

The Patriots didn’t have a 
choice in the second round 
because of a previous deal. 
However, they had four selec
tions in the next three rounds, 
taking a “ sleeper”  as a defense 
back a running back, an 
offensive tackle and a center. 
The te a m  did not  have  
selections in the sixth and

seventh rounds before the draft 
was suspended for the night.

For their own choice in the 
third round, the Patriots picked 
212-pound Brad Dusek of Texas 
A&M. Dusek is being counted 
upon for heip in the defensive 
b a c k f i e l d .  He w a s  an 
outstanding safety before being 
switched to fullback in the 
Aggies’ Wishbone offense last 
fall.

Using the Dallas Cowboys’ 
third round pick, acquired in a 
deal for Ron Sellers, New 
England chose running back 
Charlie Davis of Alcorn A&M.

T he n  c a m e  2 5 7 -p ound  
offensive tackle Allen Gallaher 
of Southern California and 231- 
pound center Doug Dumler of 
Nebraska.

Hannah is expected to move 
into the s tart ing  l ineup 
i m m e d i a t e l y ,  p r o v i d i n g  
Plunkett some badly needed 
blocking. He was described by 
Alabama Coach Bear Brytant 

the best offensive linemanas
I’ve been around in 30 years of 
coaching.”

C u n n i n g h a m ,  w ho  has  
trem endous speed getting 
runner for two seasons at 
Southern California. However, 
he was used mainly as a blocker 
for the 1972 national champions 
before scoring four touchdowns 
against Ohio State in the Rose 
Bowl.

With Cunningham drafted, 
the Patriots figured Garrett 
was expendible and traded him 
to the B ears, a m ove as 
controversial among fans as the 
veteran back was on the team.

Garrett, a four-year pro from 
New Mexico Highlands, was 
suspended without pay midway 
through the 1972 season for 
missing practices. He was 
ordered re-instated by NFL 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
after sitting out three games.

The Patriots gam bled in 
trading Garrett for an untested 
rookie. However, Fairbanks 
and others in the club’s front of
fice figure they landed an 
unheralded prize in Stingley.

Stingley, who can replace 
Garrett in retuniing kickoffs, 
will be tried as a wide receiver, 
although he was a running back 
at Purdue as a senior.

Ironically, wide receiver is 
one of the Patriots’ strongest 
positions. They have veteran 
Reggie Rucker, 1972 top draft 
choice Tom Reynolds and 
Randy Vataha, Plunkett ’ s 
favorite target at Stanford and 
with the Patriots as rookie in 
1971.

Another trade appears a. 
certainly, but the Patriots may 
wait until completing the draft 
with 10 more selections today.

Lake Placid Puts Bid 
In for Winter Games

College Basketball
EAST

Princeton 64, Penn 54 
Boston U. 71, Colgate 69 
Fairfield 65, Fordham 57 

. Mass. 78, Holy Cross 71 
Parsons 92, Wm. Penn 67 
St. John’s, N.Y. 87, Villanova 

77

LAKE PLACID, N.Y. (AP) - 
This Adirondack community 
was asked Tuesday by the U.S. 
Olympic Committee USOC for 
a detailed proposal on its hope 
|to host the 1976 Winter Games, 
a m e m b e r  o f  th e  l o c a l  
promotion unit said.

The North Elba Town Board 
responded Tuesday night by 
voting 5-0 to telegram the USOC 
reaffirming a proposal sent

ea r l i e r  this month  a f t er  
Colorado voters rejected in 
November spending state funds 
to support the Games.

The USOC request cam e 
hours after Salt Lake City 
Mayor Jake Gam wired Lord 
Killanin, president o f the 
International Olympic Com
mittee, that his city could not 
continue its effort to land the 
games without assurance of 
federal financial aid.

Slalom Ski Races 
Set at Northview

S pec F lavell
reside at 39 Foley St. with their 
four children, Stuart, Greg, 
Maureen and Diane.

-Rigney l\amed-

HAMPTON, Va. (AP) -  The 
P e n i n s u l a  Whips  o f  the 
International League an
nounced Sunday night the 
parent Montreal Expos had ap
pointed Bill Rigney Jr, their 
new general manager.

Rigney, 2|7-year-old son of the 
veteran fonner major league 
manager and player, replaces 
Herby Morewitz, who resigned

Thursday. Rigney had been 
general manager at Daytona 
Beach of the Florida State 
League.

First Jockette
Miss Kathy Kusner____   ̂ was

the first American woman to 
receive a jockey ’s license. 
-She received it from  the 
Maryland Rhcing Commis
sion in October, 1968.

A  special childrens slalom ski 
race will be sponsored by the 
Manchester State Bank and the 
R ecreation Department on 
Saturday, Feb. 17 at 9 a.m. at 
the Northview Ski area.

The races will be open to all 
children ages six to 17. Boys 
wiU race against boys, girls 
against girls. The children will 
race in the following groups: 6 
to 8-year-olds, 9 to 10-year-old, 
11 to 12-year-old, 13 to 14-year- 
old and 15 to IV-year-old.

Competition will be open to 
all children with no restriction 
as to what town they live in. 
Trophies will be presented to 
the top three winners in each 
age group fon boys and girls. 
The fastest time of the day will 
receive the special Manchester 
State Bank Cup Trophy.

The race course wiU be laid 
out by Rudi Wyrsch, director of 
special skiing, at Mount Snow, 
yt. The course will be a special 
slalom with open and closed 
gates. Older children will race

the full course, while younger 
children 6-8 will be started 
further downhill. The course 
will be on easy terrain to allow 
from beginners to advanced 
skiiers an opportunity to race.

A special ski clinic for all 
racers will be presented by 
Wyrsch on Tuesday, Feb. 13 at 7 
p.m. at the Manchester State 
Bank. The clinic will cover free > 
equipment, techniques and 
course strategy, plus a special 
Mount Snow movie and some of 
Wyrsch’s own movies. Free' 
passes to Mount Snow will also 
be distributed. Mount Snow is 
s p o n s o r i n g  W y r s c h ’ s 
participation in the races.

The bank will provide free hot 
chocolate; coffee and doughnuts 
the day o f the ra ce s  at 
Northview.

All children may race by 
registering in person or by mail 
at the Manchester State Bank, 
1041 Main St. , Manchester, or at 
the Rec Office, Garden Grove 
■Rd.

FLASH!
Just Arrived

HART SKIS
Cm m 6c Defsets 

lilt La«k at ttw Pric«t

MID
SEASOIT

SKI SALE
At Thasa Prices!

Reg.
PAWN .................$120
Q U EEN .................$130
K N IG H T ............... $160
C O M P S ............... $175

Fully Guaranteed

Store Full 
ot Valuwl_

RIEKER
L-750

LadiM' Fur Unad 
Boola 

Rag. 178. 
NOW

A&T FISCHER

W ood S k i s ..........

Reg. 

.. $35
Sale

$19.88

BLIZZARD FAN 2000

Sk is  ......... ... $70 $49.88

YAMAHA 1................ .......$85 $65
YAMAHA I I ............... ..... $105 $80
YAMAHA III .............. ..... $125 $95

FISCHER ALUMINUM .. ... $150 $99
SUPERGLASS 
COMPETITION............ ....  $250 $135

RIEKER
LSM

$ 5 4 8 8

LANGE
STiUDIWDS 

Reg. $89.

* 6 9

SMN6ERS 
Ret $120.

*80
PROS 

Ret $150

*100
COMPS 

Ret $175

*110

Man’a Hl-Baek 
Rag. $70 

NOW$4088

SPORT MART SKI SHOP
7 PARK ST. 
ROCKVILLE

TEL
87S4100

OPEN DAILY 9 > 5:30 
WED., THUR8., FBI. til 9 P.M.

1

V-
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BUGS BUNNY

W H A T 15 VO m ?  
B X P S R I5N CE

, e R ...M Y  I P R O FE S S IO N  
IS  RCPAIRINS  

W O R N -O UT  
. TRUSSED t

SR EA Ti S O  T O  TH IS  
A P P R ES SJV O O C A N  
S T A R T  R ISK T AMWVI

T

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

KENNY— WHAT MAKES Y O U ; NOi TROUBLE 
THINK SKIP WASN'T 

KIDNAPPED? WAS HE IN 
ANY TROUBLE?

BUT HE HAD PERSONAL / WHAT 
PROBLEMS/ y  KIND O F ^ 

PROBLEMS?

HE NEVER SAID.' BUT WHY 
DON'T YOU TALK TO

y
PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

IS  
S I S  

H O M E

^ j e h n y  l u ,, W l- ■ ■
T M . _  -  „

L B U S IN 1 E S S 9

ALU
W H E N ! 1  M A R R Y  >  

C A R L Y L E ,  P R I S C I L L A  
W I L L  B E  M Y  S I S T E R l>

Y O U 'R E  A  BIT 
TOUKUS TO TMISJIC 
O F  SU C H  TMINGrS^, 

O K A Y ?

7 ^

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

O S
QUKTIOM, IF W E  

A-SPEEP 
BeADER.

A mi br Nu. hK, m  iBf. ux M. OK.

HOU^OMESP

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
(S  IT T R U E  POP BOMBARDED YOU 

vrT H  CANDY AND ROSES 
SEPO RE y o u  N\ARRIED HlhA, N|o|>A>

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

POLLY WANTS 
A CRACKER! 

PCX-iy WANTS 
y A  CRACKBi!

Q U IE T! IF >OU S A Y  ^  
O N E AAORE WO»?D i 'l l  

BR EAK  yO U R  
p e a k !!

Il 1

GULP..! ^  
AAAYPETHE 

ADMIRAL 
WILL eiVE/IAE 
SOMETHING 

TO EAT.

I  COULD BE MISTAKEN, PUT 
TH A T S U R E SOUNDS 

LIKE/IAORSE CODE!

' n '

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

ALL THESE UNRAIP BILLS, MlA! WE SIMPLY 
CA N T AFFORD MY PHYSICAL THERAPY
treatments,
PRACTICAL 
NUIGES, ANP-

eANWHile:
MR. PORTER, HERE'S WHAT ILEARKEP 
ABOUT THE VOUNQ WOMAN WHO WENT 
TO THE EMERALD LADY'S SUITE. SHE'S 
A SIESTA Air l in e s  s t e w a r d e s s .

" ~ r ( ™ t figures?

AND HER NAME!S MlA LORRAINE. 
invalid HUS8ANP. IN FINANCIAL
straits, she  w o r k s  themiami-
BOGOTA RUN. j ---------------------------

SO SHPS GOT 
HERSELF HOOKED 
BY SMUGGLER,

ALLEY OOP

O

0 0

BY V.T. HAMLIN
OH.THEY'LL BE A U  RIGHT, 
WE CAN PICK THEM  UP ON 
OUR WAY BACK/ COME ON/

1-31
<p I fn  >r NIA. lac. TAt, t»i. U S f t .  OR-

SG T . STRIPES . . . FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

(  \VlP1̂ e  SBMDIN' T& 2 t t v i e .

#1
SAfZAT&A^- 
T P e t n o N ?

r a t i n ' 12U ^ f

1-31

OU T OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I'M JUSTASKIM O YOU TO  AABASr 
' ORE TH E LEMOTH O F  OUR ARM S - 
1 DON'T THINK MIME ARE A N Y  
LONGER TH A U  HIS.' A F TE R  IV E  

' GIVEN HIM A T A P  O R  TW O  IT 'IJ - 
BE BAP ENOUGH HAVING TO  L IS 
T E N  TO  HIM BEW AILTHE FACT 

TH A T I ’M A  L ITTL E  TALLER 
THAN HE IS/

W  TRUTH IS, M A, ^  
HE'S HOPIN'MYARMS-'i 

AR E A  LITTLE LONG
ER SO HS'U. HAVE AN 
EXCUSE A FTER  11/E 

PUSTEP HIS WHISK
E R S  A  F E W  ̂ r\̂ AES>! y

L O S E R 'S  L A M E N T 1- 3/
'  lt»l ki MU, l»  T M tt^ U irxO I

j'HDiB OOOP.WW5, W Si. V/CTE 
J ONLY s a y in g  i t  ONCE! WEYE
> SMKfCHEP HUSH MDWARP-WWE
> SAW WSHT TMBDUflH HIS fOP HOCPUE 

COVER STORY.' PO TrtWGS RWKT AND 
HE'LL fiTW RISHTJ BUT IF YOU 
JINSLBTM E F U Z T HE'LL , 
t h i n k  IT'S HALLOWEEN!

THIS IS AMOS B. , 
t  HOOPLE.FORMERLV 
’"OFOENERN.PArroMS
: t a n k /a » P » !  Y > i «  
^CNIE HOW yoU TIfW  
 ̂MY f a t h e r - ^  I L L  
M0BILI2 B M Y O l^  

COMRADES IF, 
NECESSABY!

C^HE OV/LS. 
WILL GET

t a n k e d  UR
iM. U3. N». OW. /-SI

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O ’ NEAL

I'LL SHOOT AM ARROU INTO 
THE aoUDS AND BRIMS BAlNl.

'THI6 15 ewMMA TAKE 
A 1-OT OF ARRDW5 .

V-j/

THE FLINTSTONES

T  KEEP GOING, 
P E B B L E S ;

I 'L L
T E L L

lAOS\N\'/

BY HANA-BARBERA

A N D  
I ' L L  c a l l  

W A L T E R  
C R O N K IT B

/

c

MUTT AND JEFF BUD FISHER

it ’s  t h e  o m l y  w a y  t o  
LEARN.' I ’l l  HELP you, 
G E T

TtrSt MmIi CopriigM «

W INTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

HI,TWERE.' ITR V  
TOAAAKEANEW  

FRIEND every Q«<d.

HOW VMDULDMDU 
U K ETO BE  
MV FRIEND? FF

(B im tr NK, he, TM, 1.1. U3, .it Oft

HCW WOULD VOU 
U K E A S M A C K  

IN T H E  K IS S E R ?

T
I HATE PEOPLE WHO 

ANSWBe A  QUBenON 
WITH A  (QUESTION.

PK3C
c^kAixi F5I

CAPTAIN EASY

UNHIT T H E  I 
SEAPLANE 
CLIM BS TO 

A  S A F E
height:..

THBN,W/TH 
m s LIGHTS 

©LARINS TO 
BLIND ITS  

TARGET...

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

P»V> BY THE TIME BULL MWSON SCRAMBLES 
BACK A B O W  THE SUB AMP RETURNS TO

:-aitiiSL2ac2i

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

..IN THE MIDST O F ^  
THREATS OF VAR rDERE ARE SHIPS 

SUNK IN PIS Po r t  
VICH VERB DESTBOYEP 

, FROM SHORE, NOT BY 
W  HOSTILE NAVIES'
7 -TREASON? SURPRISE?

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

^evSoN

W i
a :

T h e  E c o n o m ic o l  W a y

T o  A d v o r t is e

15 words, 8 days ................. . . . .  $1.89
16 words, 6 days ................. . . . .  $3.24
15 words, 10 days .......... . . . .  $4.50
20 words, 26 days ............... . . .  $14.56
Happy Ads .......................... $1.50 inch PHONE 643-27U

The “ Action Marketplace”
Over 15,000 Paid Subsenbers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'nON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity of any adver
tiser using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Classified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner._______

PLEASE READ 
' YOUR AD

Classified or "W a n t A d s " are. 
taken over the phone as a co n 
venience. Th e  advertiser should 
read his ad the F IR S T  DAY IT  
AP PEA R S and R E P D R T ERRORS in 
tim e  fo r  the next insertion. The  
H e rald  is responsible for o nly O N E 
in co rre ct or o m itted  insertion for 
any a d vertisem ent and then only to 
the extent of a "m a k e  g o o d " inser
tion. Erro rs  w hich  do not lessen the 
value  of the advertisem ent w ill not 
be corrected by "m a k e  g o o d " inser
tion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

Services Offered 12

CEILING and ceramic tile 
specialist, one ceiling or all, 
repaireed, remodeled. No job 
too small. 647-9232.

A utos For S ale

L oot a n d  Found

LOST two black male miniature 
Poodles, vicinity Essex Street, 
Manchester. Phone 643-1625 
after 5 p.m.

LOST — Dark brown suede 
jacket, in King’s Parking lot. 
Keep money, please return 
jacket, checks and license. 
Reward. 872-0642.

LOST — Tissot watch, black 
strap, vicinity in or near 
Manchester Hospital. 644-0682.

REW ARD for information 
leading to the arrest and con
viction of person or persons 
who stole front bumper, blue 
engine hood, side mirror for 
19W Firebird. Call 647-9783.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 891 
issued by the Manchester 
Savings and Loan Association, 
Incorporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

LOST pair of men’s gloves. 
Center Street, Manchester. 
Return to 385 West Center St.

'«i-FOJBND:v4>lack m dle New“ 
foundland dog. Contact Andover 
Dog Warden, 742-7194.

LOST small white male Poodle, 
no collar, vicinity Union Street- 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. 
Reward, Phone 646-6433 or 649- 
0386.

LOST Savings Passbook No. 
19744, Hartford National Bank 
and T ru s t  C o ., F ir s t  
Manchester Office. Application 
made for payment.

P arapnala-A nnouncem ents  2

INCOME TAX — For accurate 
preparation in my office or 
your home. Call R. L. Burnett, 
646-2460.

INCOME Tax Service, at your 
home. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329 
or 247-3115.

1968 RAMBLER, 440 station 
wagon, V-8, power steering, air- 
conditioning. $750. 643-0088.

1968 OLDSMOBILE, 442, 2-door 
hardtop, standard shift. Call 
after 5, 646-5284.

SACRIFICE 1972 Ford Squire 
w a g on , FM s te r e o , a ir - 
conditioned, power steering, 
d is c  b ra k e s , a u to m a t ic . 
Showroom new, warranty. $4,- 
150. (Cost $6,000.) 644-2543.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
1600 engine, many extras. 
Asking $495. Call after 5, 649- 
0647.

1970 BUICK Skylark, excellent 
condition. Power steering and 
brakes, 8 track tape player, 
automatic. 742-6627.

1963 COMET, very clean, snow 
tires. $125. Phone 647-9406.

1971 MGB, low m ile^e, good 
condition. Best offer. (Jail after 
5 p.m., 646-5321.

SNOW plowing — driveways 
and parking area. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-5900.

TREE Service (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

SAVE on high construction 
costs, retired builder available 
to assist persons who wish to 
build, alter or repair ; plumbing 
and electrical experience. 
Reasonable rates. 649-1975.

BOOKKEEPING done in my 
home. Seven years experience. 
Pick up and delivery. Phone 
646-3519.

SNOW plowing — Experience 
commercial and residential. 
Prompt, courteous service. 
References. 646-7770.

WASHING Machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Former owner of Pike Coin 
Wash and Dry Cleaning. 643- 
4913.

TREE REMOVAL -  Pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. Free estimates. Call 
633-5345.

BERRY'S WORLD

© 1971 ky NEA. Inc.

"Here's another 'Mont and Pop store' forced out of 
business. Pop ran off with a Playboy bunny and Mont is 

pursuing a career as a singer!"

1967 AMERICAN, 2-door sedan, 
$300. Call 646-3793.

C am p e rs - Tra ilers  
M o b ile  H om es a
1969 14’ FAN TRAILER, self 
contained, sleeps 6, like new. 
Call anytime after 1 p.m., 649- 
1901.

REWEAVING OF -  burns, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
W indow shades m ade to 
measure, all size Venetian 
blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. TV portables for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 64-5221.

SNOW P L O W IN G  -  
Reasonable rates. Call 647-1044.

LIGHT trucking. Father and 
son. Attics, cellars, garages. 
Odd jobs. Phone 649-1805.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar Cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-3726.

H e lp  W anted 35 H elp  W anted 35

PART-TIME -  School bus 
drivers wanted, to drive in town 
of Manchester. Approximate 
hours, 7:15-8 a.m. — 2-3:30 p.m. 
We will train. Call 643-2373 
betweenm. and noon.

MALE Dishwasher after school 
hours, *automatic machine, 
other kitchen duties. Good pav, 
good working conditions. Apply 
in p e r s o n . B ra s s  K ey 
Restaurant, M9 Main Street, 
Manchester.

RELIABLE mature woman for 
house cleaning, I'A days per 
week, in Birch Hill area. South 
W indsor. Must have own 
transportation. References. 
644-1069 between 7-9 p.m.

SUPERVISOR -  Second shift 
with mechanical abilities. Age 
no b a r r ie r .  An e q u a l 
opportunity employer. Call 646- 
7550.

SET-UP or repairman for 
automatic drilling and tapping 
machines. Age no barrier. An 
equal opportunity employer. 
Call 646-7550.

HEADER MAN -  Second shift, 
experienced. Age no barrier. 
An equal Opportunity employer. 
Call 646-7550.

I

HAPPY ADS

COOK — First cook for private 
club in downtown Hartford. 
Must work a split shift of 5 Vi 
days a week, (no Sundays). All 
group benefits, two weeks 
vacation and XMas bonus. 
Please call the chef, at 522-1271.

W OM AN to h e lp  w ith  
housekeeping, one day weekly. 
Monday or Tuesday preferred. 
Own transportation. 646-5420.

B u ild in g -C o n trac tin g 14 B onds-S o cks-M o rtg ag es  27

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  built, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o r k . S te p s , d o r m e r s . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

R o o tIn g -S Id In g -C h Im n ey   ̂ 16

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

MORTGAGES, loans first 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
s ta tew id e . C redit ra ting  
unnecessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 C on st itu tio n  P la z a , 
Hartford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— exp<^ient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. M3-5129.

Business O pportunity 26

D IC K ’ S Snow

M otorcyc les-B Icyc les 11

tax returns and 
: done professional-

HARLEY-Davidson m otor
cycles, parts and accessories. 
Harley Davidson Sales, 49 Park 
St., Hartford, 247-9774.

1971 HONDA, CL350, $700 or 
make an offer. Phone 742-6808. 
9-9 p.m.

1969 NORTON Commando, 
good condition. Willing to sell at 
sacrifice. Best offer. Phone 643- 
8634.

1970 YAMAHA, 250cc, DTl-C, 
knobbles and extras. Excellent 
condition. 646-4414.

1968 TRIUMPH T-IOOC, Cerenti 
front forks, very low mileage, 
excellent condition. 289-5577,

Plowing—Specializing in ser
ving Rockledge and surroun
d in g  a r e a . D r iv e w a y s , 
sidewalks, parking lots. 643- 
0002.

LIGHT trucking, attics, cellars, 
garages, cleaned, roofing, 
siding, gutters, chim neys 
cleaned and repaired, tree 
removal. Free estimates. Call 
anytime. 249-2406.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and rep la ced . E x ce lle n t 
workm anship. R easonable 
prices. Free estimates. 646- 
1399.

WOMEN
Real1- Are ideal for the 

Estate Profession.
2- Earnings unlimited - our 

present associates are 
proof.

3- Experienced preferred 
but not necessary.

4- Hurwit & Simons offers 
seasoned professionals, 
and newcomers a com
prehensive continuous in- 
depth training program.

5- In short - Hurwit & Simons 
offers opportunity to 
LEARN, EARN and 
GROW, under a lucrative 
commission program.

If what you are looking for is 
an opportunity to enter an 
e x c i t in g ,  c h a l le n g in g ,  
rewarding and expanding 
f ie ld , with p ro fe ss io n a l 
guidance and an ever in
creasing horizon, please call 
us for a preliminary interview 
at 646-1117.

HURWIT & SIMONS 
REALTORS

P ain tin g -P ap erin g 13 H ea ting -P lum b ing

COMPLETE restaurant on 
Main Street in Manchester.
Equipm ent tw o-years old.
S e a t in g  fo r  40 p e o p le .
Reasonable rent. Price reduced 
for quick sale. 649-9953.

IMMEDIATE Openings for 
steady weekend security guard. 
Must have clean record, own 
ca r  and phone. Must be 
bondable. Call 247-5342 between 
10 a .m . and 5 p .m . fo r  
appointment. Sanitas Security 

: :  '*="'* ‘  Service, 445 Homestead Ave.,

P rivate  Instructions 32

P R IV A T E  piano lesson s , 
e x p e r ie n c e d  te a c h e r  
specializing in beginners and 
children, ^veral openings. 649- 
4974 after 1 p.m.

INSIDE — outside, painting, 
fe c ia l  rates for people over 66. 
(Jail my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
d e co ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paperhanging, fully 
insured. For free estimates, 
call 649-9658. If no answer 643- 
6362.INCOME

bookkeeping done professional- 528-2042.
ly. Call Dan Hickey, 649-9145. ................ ....................................  RICHARD E. Martin. Full

12WANTED ride from Porter 
Street to Pratt & Whitney, se
cond shift, call after 10:30 a.m., 
6464714.

CRUiSEl^Two tickets available 
at 10 per cent discount for 11

Services O ffered

SNOW Plowing — (Jommercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as backup 
rig. Call 646-3467, 647-9304.

Service — 
axes, shears, 
blades. Quick 

service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 643- 
7958.

at 10 per cent mscouni lor u  c h a r p r n t n g
day “
Islands tour, yia Wmdjammer ^  a ’ j-otarv ' 
Sailing Ship. Phone 633-0042.

WANTED ride from Broad and 
Middle Tpke., west to Main 
l^ eet , Hartford. Hours 8:15- 
4:80. Call 6494932 after 6 p.m.

A u to e  F o r S a le  ________*

gF-F-n CAR? (Jredit very bad?
in k ru p t , rep ossess ion ?

Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
ddWnv sm allest paym ent, 
anywneTe. Not small loan 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 345 Main.

1967 GTO, good condition, 
reasonable price. Call anytime,
64M057. _________________

1068 CADILLAC, 21,000 miles.
Phone 649-3665._________ .

19(» MUSTANG convertible, 
automatic, 289, excellent run
ning condition. 649-3189.

PIIBUC 
TYPW e SERVIIX

All kinds, specializing in
Medical-Dictaphone
transcription.

S W IFT
TYPINB SERVICE 

568-3355

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
m oving large  appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1775.

frofessional painting service, 
nterior - exterior. Free es
timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

D O N A L D  E . T a r c a  — 
paperhanging and painting. 
Free estimates. Call 643-0271.

GEORGE N. Converse — 
Interior and exterior painting 
and paperhan ging . Fully 
insured. Call 643-2804 after 5 
p.m.

LET us save you money. Call 
D ick  o r  L e o  ' f o r  y ou r 
wallpapering, painting or pan
eling. Free'estimates. 649-3316.

W A L L P A P E R IN G  and 
painting, interior and exterior, 
expertly done. Free estimates. 
Tim (Jonaty, 633-7516 after 6 
p.m.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
neating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. (Jail M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

M A R T Y ’ S P lum bing and 
Heating. Complete bathroom 
remodeling and repairs. Free 
estimates. No job too small. 
Call 742-7438.

TOWNE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alterations. American 
S ta n d a rd  f i x t u r e s  used  
exclusively. Immediate ser
vice. Call 649-4056.

H elp  W anted 35
Hartford.

ESTABLISHED real estate 
firm with 4 offices east of the 
river requires additional sales 
personnel in their Vernon 
office. Opportunity for ad
vancement for qualified per
sons. Ideal com m iss ion s  
scheule. Call Chet Govang at 
H o lla n d -R u h la n d e r  and 
Govang. 643-9574.

,1 a: OPERATOR
I .D ., O .D . and su r fa ce  
grinder, heavy on I.D. grin
ding. Tool work only. No 
production.

BUCKLAND MFa, RK.
131 Adama Straat 
Manchaatar, Conn.

E lec tric a l 16

B u ild in g -C o n trac tin g 14

MERZ E lectrical Servieft. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t io n s .  S m a ll jo b  
specialist. “ Service when you 
need it .”  Free estim ates. 
Master Charge. 643-8832.

SECURITY guards wanted full 
and part-tim e, perm anent 
position. Manchester location. 
Only sin cerely  interested 
should apply. Phone 246-8271.

TRUCKER wanted — Man with 
truck to deliver within a 80 mile 
radius on a part-time, year- 
round basis. Storage facilities 
must be located on main road. 
Write R.C. Ruple, 548 Standard 
Bldg., (Jleveland Ohio, 44113.

H»i»7 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder, CARPENTER available, days 
standard, good condition. $6W. evenings, weekends. Additions, 
Can 872-2617 after 6. Anytime alterations, repairs. No job too
w ^ e n d s .

198S (XlRVAHi Sprite, n ^ s  
some repair. Asking $75. Call 
6Mr4S01 after 6 p.m.__________

1972 DODGE Dart Demon, 3 « ,  
power steering, automatic 
vansmission. ElXceUent condi- 
Uon. Can 6484750.

small. Free estimates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295 after 4 
p.m.

SNOW PLOW ING -  V ery  
reasonable, 646-5489.

TWO handymen want variety of 
Attics, cenars cleaned.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
R e m o d e lin g , r e p a ir in g , 
additions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs, (^ality 
w orkm ansh ip . F inancing  
available. Economy Builders, 
I n c .,  643-6159, 872-0647, 
evenings.

MASONRY -  All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steM, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

Flooring 19

F L O O R  S A N D IN G  
refinishing, (sc 
older floors). All 
in inside painting and paper 
hanging. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 872-2222.

and 
specializing in 
Uso specializing

M o v In g -T ru ck In g -S to ra g e  20

MANCHESTER -  Delivery -  
light trucking and package 
d e liv e ry . R e fr ig e r a to r s , 
washers and stove moving 
specialty. Folding chairs for 
rent. 64M752.

D n e e m e k in g 22

‘ YWO Top ol ttw Uoo K)BD LTD
Moor vinyMumltop, fuU P<wer, jOr 
eondUloning, low mlloMO, 

wdl mU tU* week to 
Mw. OWNER S4»40M

------------------------- - CAR PE N TR Y -  R epairs,
wallpaper, ceeilings, painting, remodeling, additions, roofing. 549.1133
Also help with home snow Call David P atria , South _______ 1

Reasonable. 643- Windsor, 644-1796. CUSTOM

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry.

Also' help 
problems. 
5305.

TREES — Brush removed. 
Building lots cleared. Chipper 
work, nree estimattes. Flilly 
insured. Call evenhigs, 872-9433.

rp e n t^WES ROBBINS carp 
rem odeling specialist. 
ditions, rec rooms, dwmers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

m ade w om en ’ s 
clothes, simple alterations. 
Phone 649-295'?.

■i4|«t Sa»b<4l Overiptat •* 
CMilwiT I m a HmiM Unit M.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR US?
If you are proficient in typing and shorthand and are 
a reliable, capable gal, we may Ite looking for you 
for an interesting spot in our office.
An interview could be to our mutual advantage. 
Please call . . .

QUALITY NAMEPLATE
F U M  HIM Rd. Olartonbunr

633.»498

M ACHINISTS
WANTED

Bridgeport and lathe work. 
Experienced only. Overtime. 
Paid insurance.

PENOBSCOT 
Tool & Gauge

Merrow Road 
Tolland, Route 15, Exit 99 

875-8083

. . .  SonMon* 
may hov* mhI yotf 

o happy adi

Happy Birthday 
I  GLEN
|| Lots of Love, 

Mom and Dad, 
Ralph and Blossom

LET AVON help fill those long 
winter days with excitement 
and fun. Earn cash, get out of 
the house, get involved as an 
Avon Representative. Phone 
289-4922.

REAL Estate career. Earn 
$15,000 annually. Excellent 
com m ission  arrangem ent. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 
742-8243.

TYPISTS — Fast paced office is 
seeking a bright beginner with 

age
knowledge

WANTED woman to help to 
care for elderly woman, nights 
preferred. Contact 649-1265.

W E S T I N G H O U S E  s e e k s  
a g r e s s i v e  m a l e  c o l l e g e  
graduate with minimum one 
year experience industrial or 
wholesale credit collection  
work. Great opportunity.  
Excellent company benefits. 
Send resume to Box ” 0 ” , 
Manchester Herald.

RESPIRATORY Therapist -  40 
hours in four days, we've tried 
it in our respiratory therapy 
department, and we like it! 
Every other weekend off, no 
split days. Applicants must be 
r e g i s t e r e d  o r  e l i g i b l e .  
Department is under medical 
d i r e c t i o n  and A . R . I . T .  
supervision, in 300 bed J.C.A.H. 
approved general hospital. 
P lease contact  Personnel 
Department, 646-1222, Exten
sion 481, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 71 Haynes Street, 
Manchester.

WAITRESSES wanted, full or 
p a r t - t i m e .  C a l l  f o r  
appointment, 649-6263 after 3 
p.m.

I N S P E C T O R S  -  M u l t i -  
Circuits, a progressive printed 
circuit board manufacturer has 
openipgs for two people with 
final inspection experience. 
Contact John Bower, at 646- 
3800, or come to 50 Harrison 
Street, Manchester.

HmtinC For RewKs?
YeoT Gat 6oo4 ‘StMts’ in 

NtraM WmtUs
Do your biriain huntinf ki a roddng 

chair. . .  Use Wait M il Cal M3-271L

Happy Birthday :$
to my sitter S:

I  LYNN STR A TTO N  
I  from I
§  Minnie Jarvis »I------------ 1

Happy 9th Birthday S
I  SUE
I  '-O''®’ I

Dad, Mom &
and Dan g

H elp  W an ted  35

BOOKKEEPER -  $140 Fee 
paid. Enjoy the day you start 
this job and every single day 
after with this most congenial 
suburban firm. Take minutes of 
traveling time and miles off 
your car here. Pretty offices 
and a personality, “ know-it-all 
you”  really go together here. 
Call Sue, Fanning, 18 Asylum 
St., Hartford, 278-6960.________
WOMAN — Needed part-time 
for general office duties. For 
interview, call Mr. Rothman, 
646-5061.______________________
BOOKKEEPER -  Salary to 
$15,000. Will be working in 
Manchester. Once in a lifetime 
opportunity. Never a fee at Rita 
(jirl, Manchester, 646-3441.

SEC RE TAR Y  East o f the 
River, $125. Fee paid. Forget 
the trials and tribulations of 
downtown traffic, stay in the 
suburbs and enjoy a fascinating 
job in a small easy going office. 
Work half a day on Friday and 
love it. Call Aime, Fanning, 18 
Asylum St., Hartford 278-69W.

RN—Permanent part-tim e, 
preferably with Public Health 
experience, South Windsor 
Public Health Nurses Associa
tion. 644-2511 ext. 14, 9-12 noon.

above average typing skills, 
some knowledge o f  off ice 
procedure necessary. Salary 
$90 plus. Excellent benefits. 
Rita Girl, Manchester, 64<̂ 3441.

or part- 
Aides, 7-3, 3-11. Laurel Manor, 
649-4519.

WAREHOUSEMAN -  Hard 
workers can earn good wages 
and benefits. Opportunity for 
advancement for the serious 
individual. Immediate openings 
f o r  an e x p e r i e n c e d  
war ehouseman.  Apply at 
M a r t i n - B r o w e r  Co . ,  200 
Prestige Park Road, East Hart- 
ford.__________________________

Kin nimiitM Hens (oodbyeiby telii( 
Umn wHh a HwaM Want M.

MACHINIST-TOOL MAKER
Capable of fabricating aiTcraft quality p^rts from 
blueprints. Must be capable of ipaking own layouts and 
setups.

Apply in person;

THE E A  PATTEN CO.
303 Wotherall StrMt, Mancheatar, Conn.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
a MACHINE OPERATORS 
a W EA V ER
a MACHINE REPAIRMEN 
a BOILER ROOM FIREMAN

We will train qualified applicants for this permanent full
time work. Company paid fringe benefits. Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Coopar Hill Straat

_________  Manchaatar. Conn.________________

PROMISES - PROMISES -  PROMISES
W e H  -  Y o u  C a n ’t  L i v e  O n  T h e m !  
You can live if you have -  a skill as a

MACHINIST
Steady work, good conditions and the best equip
ment, individual recognition of skills, attitude and 
merit, pride in your work and a need for what you 
produce.

At MAL TO O L & ENGINEERING COM PANY we make 
no promises -  We state factsi And this is to give you 
an excellent living until you retire.

Investigate by calling at our Administration Building, 
280 Adams St., Manchester, Conn.

A n  e q u a l oppo rtun ity  em p lo ye r

A G&W ENGINEERING GO.
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S o o  SEARCH T H E  LENGTM O F  TVIE 
D IA L  TO R  A  STATION TVIAT P IP H S  
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VSi U W T ! MUSIC THAT 
J  OOSSMT GIVE'too
f ----- . PERTORATEO

EARDRUMS,'

S u T  tKJNfT THINR VDU CAN G E T  
A V/A '/ FROM  THOSE SAME OLD JANGLING
c o m m e r c ia l s  f

51

BABY Furniture — used crib, 
dresser, bureau, carriage. 646- 
6774.

KITCHEN set, $20. table, 6 
chairs. CaU 646-3793.

RCA Whirlpool, refrigerator — 
14 cubic foot, freezer on bottom 
excellent condition. 643-7172.

WHIRLPOOL, electric surface 
u n it . N ev er  been  u sed , 
guarantee included. 643-7172.

THREE-piece bedroom set, 
6125; five-piece kitchen set, 
|75; six-piece living room set, 
1175 ; w a s h e r , $50; 
miscellaneous. 643-5231.

Apartments For Rant 63 Apartmanta For Rant 63 Out of Town- 
For Rant

■m. Rag. U. 8. PM. Off,—Afl ngMs rsmvad

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
b u tto n s , fa n cy  d e s ig n s . 
Original^ $399.50, now only 
$99.65. Easy terms. 522-0476, 
dealer.

FIVE-ROO M  duplex, $220 
monthly. Security deposit. 
Stove, refrigerator, heat, gar
age, wall-to-wall carpeting in 
living room, no pets. Call 649- 
4212 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2- 
bedroom Towmhouse includes 
heat, appliances, 1V4 baths, full 
basement. $240. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
4535.

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35 Articles lor Sale 45

FU LL TIM E 9-5 M onday 
through Friday, female drug
clerk. Apply in person only, 

vn PhaWestown Pharmacy, 455 Hart
ford Road.

MAN — Part-time for lawn and 
parking lot m aintenance. 
Starting time, 7 a m. Must have

J4CftT-TIME housekeeper- 
cook, Bolton Lake area, for 
three adults. Modern home, 
ahernoon  hours, Monday- 
F r ib a s , M ust have own 
transportation. Call 646-7520 
before 1 p.m.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

license, ^ p l y  in 
Engls

d r iv e rs  
person at W. H. England 
Lumber Company, Route 44-A, 
Bolton Notch, Conn.

PART-TIME bookkeeper and 
receptionist for local dentist of
fice, afternoons. Experience 
helpful. Reply Box ‘ ‘ DD ,’ ’ 

Hera

HOT water Furnace, convec
tors, 30”  gas stove, aluminum 
com bination  doors, o ffice  
ca lcu la tor , m etal kitchen 
cabinets, built-in tubs, lavs. 643- 
2465, 643-1442.

Musical Instruments S3

PANTHER Portable organ, 
good condition, best offer. 
Four-piece practice drums, 
good condition, best offer. 
Phone 643-8634.

Manchester Herald.

RECEPTIONIST -  Part-time, 
M o n d a y -T h u r s d a y , 5 -9 ; 
Saturday 9-3. Car necessary. 
Reply: RECEPTIONIST, P. 6. 
Box 222, Manchester, Conn. 
_______________________ £______
DEHVTAL Assistant wanted full
time in South Windsor office, 
Monday through Friday, 9-5, no 
Saturdays. Must have schooling 
or experience. Call 289-8396.

APPLICATIONS now being 
taken for a power press set-up 
man. Medical, hospital and 
other fringe benefits. Apply in 
person. Quality Nameplate Co., 
F ish e r  H ill R oa d , E ast 
Glastonbury, Conn.

LOOKING for a low priced 
color TV? We have a very fine 
selection of reconditioned color 
and black and white TV sets on 
display now in our store. Stop in 
ana look them over. Modem TV 
Service, 805 Hartford Road, 643- 
2205. (Next to Manchester 
Oldsmobile).

40 WATT Lafayette guitar amp, 
two 12”  speakers, $80. 646-1889, 
ask for Mike.

Wanted to Buy SO

MECHANIC — Experienced 
with own tools, regular over-

MAIDS wanted, experienced 
pre ferred . Transportation 
provided. E-Z Day Maid Ser
vice, 872-3344.

TTlbll VTTII tA/VrtO. W

time, large truck fleet, gasoline 
engine. (Jail 643-2414.

SELLING old dolls, miniature 
furniture and some glassware. 
Phone 6464)724.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique item s. Any 
quantity. The Harrisons, 643- 
8709, 1& Oakland Street.

RN or LPN full or part-time, 
649-4519.

HELP WANTED!
•  Turret Lathe 

Operator
•  All Around 

Machinist
•  Working Foreman 

Days 646-1220

MUM) MFC. CO.
640 Hilliard St. 

Mandiaster

INSPECTOR -  A ppliance 
indivi

DISPOSABLE diapers, factory 
irregulars, less than one-third 
retail cost. 647-9053 between 9-4 

weekdays only.p.m.,

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
toys, crank phonographs, 
swords, guns, glass, attic or 
cellar contents. 643-6535.

manufacturer needs individual 
for inspection of raw materials 
and vendor parts. Will also 
audit raw materials to some 
first and second layout work. 
Apply Personnel Department, 
Iona Company, 6 Regent Street, 
Manchester.

LARGE five-drawer desk, $40 
or best offer. Phone after 4 
p.m., 646-3349.

Rooms Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON House -

FOR SALE — Large size dog. 
house. Never used. Reasonable. 
Phone 875-4179.

Cottage St., centrally located, 
fu

Situation Wanted 38

EXPERIENCED Secretary 
desires work in Manchester 
area. Flexible hours. Telephone 
643-7520 after 4 p.m.

VICTOR electric and battery 
operated portable radio. $34.95. 
385 W est C enter S treet, 
Manchester.

large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located, 14 Arch 
Street.

SALESLADY — Experienced in 
retail clothing sales. Hours 10-6
week days. Apply at the Pants 
Pocket, 226 Spencer Street,

WILL CARE for 3-4 year old 
girl in my home. Breakfast, hot 
lunch. $20 week. 646-2434.

RUMMAGE SALE, Eastbury 
School P.T.O.T.T. at Neipsic 
Road, February 1st. 9-3, and 7- 
9.

PLEASANT, heated room for 
working gentleman. Apply 4 
Pearl Street or call 643-9353, 
649-3142.

Manchester. Pathmark Shop
ping Center.

LIVE IN — mature person for 
e l d e r l y  l a d y .  L ig h t  
housekeeping. Own transporta
tion preferred. 643-2977.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 41

INFANT’S Crib and bureau set, 
$50. Large dog house, $20. Call 
644-0348.

LIGHT housekeeping room, 
f u l l y  f u r n i s h e d ,  s t o v e .

IRISH setter pups, AKC, 
champion bloodlines, show 
quality, shots, wormed. Call 
evenings after 7, 647-1632.

CEDAR swing with canopy, 
originally $150, selling for 
646-6774.

refrigerator, linens provided. 
801 Main St., 649-9879.

MAN fo r  nursing home,  
maintenance work. Call 649- 
4519 between 7 a.m.-4 p.m.

FREE — Active five month 
female terrier-cross, needs
home with lots of space. Loves 
people. Call after 7 p.m., 647-

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
snampooer $1. The E. A. John-

F U R N I S H E D  r o o m  f o r  
g e n t l e m a n ,  h o m e y
atomosphere, includes kitchen 
and parking. Call 649-4936, 649- 
3436.

1767.

rnpo
son Paint (Company, 723 Main 
Street, Manchester 649-4501.

MATURE woman wanted for 
babysitting in my home. Call 
643-0154.

JEWELRY sales clerk, full
time, Tuesday through Satur-

AKC Miniature Schnauzers, no 
shedding, all shots, ears 
c r o p p e d  and g r o o m e d .  
Reasonable. 649-3030.

Boats-Accessorles 46

YOUNG Gentleman, private 
home, pleasant room, next to 
shower, telephone, parking. 
649-6801 after 6 p.m.

day, experienced preferred. 
Shoor Jewelers, 917 Main
Street, Manchester.

MINIATURE white poodle 
puppies, 8 weeks old, $50. Phone 
875-0216 or 649-6861.

P A R T -T IM E
E M P LO Y E E S

Needed immediately. Female 
and male for lunch hours; 
fem ale for evenings. No 
e x p e r i e n c e  n e c e s s a r y .  
Uniforms provided,  food 
allowance. Stop in for inter-

F R IE N D L Y  
ICE C R EA M
829 RURNSIDE AVE.

EAST HARTFORD

SHELTIE Puppies—Champion 
sired, females, shots. Phone 
643-9726.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
t r a i l e r s ,  s a l e s - s e r v i c e .  
Complete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
W oolsey paints, Ger i ch ’ s 
Marine Service, 1982 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

LADIES only — Furnished 
room for rent, all utilities in
cluded, community kitchen and 
bath, on bus line, near stores. 
References, security. Call after 
4 p.m., 644-0383.

••••••••••••••••••••••
Sporting Goods 47

GENTLEMAN only, room for 
rent,  c e n t r a l l y  l o c a t e d ,  
parking. Call after 5 p.m., 646- 
1051.

Live Stock 42
GLASTONBURY -  Box stalls 
for rent. Feed, bedding, cleaned 
daily. Trails, acreage, jump 
rink, hunt course available to 
boarders. 633-5687 . 561-1569.

1971 SKIROULE snow mobile, 
SS300, 28 h.p. Very good 
condition. $600. Phone 643-2851 
after 6 p.m.

FURNISHED, carpeted room, 
house privileges, free washer-

Fuel-Feed 49

responsible college student. 
......................... 742-9—Phone 643-0609 or

Articles lor Sale 45

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
crawlers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

SEASONED fireplace wood. 
Free delivery on $5. order. 
Manchester area. Call 643-0900 
after 3 p.m.

Dinnerware
Aniwer to Prtifioui Puitle

ACROSS
1 Concave 

vessel
5 G ra v y ------
9 Drinking cup

12 W inglike 
parts

13 Fury
14 Equal 

(com b, form )
15 A dorner
17 Japanese coin
18 Inner (prefix )
19 Three-toed 

sloths
20 Chinese civet
22 Hostelry
23 B e victorious
24 Roman hunt 

goddess
27 Small pitcher
31 Inactive
32 Set o f  tw o
33 Sharp tool 

(var.)
34 M ultitude
35 A ctive  agency
36 Facial 

expression
37 Inures
39 Bout
40 Suffix 

denoting 
origin

41 River islet
42 Shallow vessel
45 School suhiect
46 Insane
48 Large moths ‘
SOBaUngdish
SSIMnUng

DOWN
1 Proposed
2 Spanish 

cheers
3 Texan city
4 Constellation
5 Intellect
6 Edible grains
7 Tim e before
8 Small, wiry 

dog
9 Fail to hit

10 Employs
11 B eyond hope
16 Frog genus
21 Literary 

collection
22 Frequent 

suffix
23 M andatory 

precept (law )
24 Plate
25 Notion

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split. $25 a dump truck load. 
Sand, grave l ,  stone and 
manure. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
9504.
___________________*
SEASONED fireplace wood cut 
and split, delivered. Call 643- 
0926.
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Garden Products 50

26 Winged
27 Certain 

containers
28 Emporium
29 Door sign
30 City in 

Nevada
32 Evergreen 

tree
35 Finds, 

discovers
36 Obtain
38 Period

39 Location
41 Malicious 

burning
42 Size o f type
43 Clamorous
44 Poisonous 

serpents
45 Continent
46 Additional
47 Unfortunately

BUY your potatoes direct from 
the potato warehouse, corner of 
Buckland Road and Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland. Call 646- 
8248.

F I V E - R O O M  3 b e d r o o m  
apartment, heat, stove, wall-to- 
wall  ca rpet i ng ,  no pets.  
Available February 1st. Near 
school. Charles Le 
649-7620.

-.esperance.

Household Goods 51
FOUR-room dwlex. Available 
February 1st. Sove furnished.

48 Car damage 
-------- it

CASTRO Deluxe Hi-Riser-King 
s i z e  s w i v e l  r o c k e r ,  
s c o t c h g u a r d .  C o m m o d e .  
Excellent condition. 643-9642.

Adults. Security deposit. $140. 
649-9139.

51 Exisi
52 Tear

54GroupafUu«« 
S5 Modem Fet»i> 
96 Public notioM 

(eolU
57 n>y wriid>t.
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MOVING -  Must sell -  1971 
avocado, electric self-cleaning 
s t o v e ,  and s ide by s ide 
refrigerator. 647-1169.

FIVE-room apartment, garage. 
First floor, cellar storage, two 
bedrooms, located Hartford 
Rd. $155 monthly. Call 649-2871. 
Available February 1st.

SEWING Machines, Singer 
Touch and Sew, $47.50; 1972 Zig- 
Zag, unclaimed law-away, 
$43.75. Guaranteed. 522-093 ,̂ 
dealer.

5V̂  ROOM O ^lex  apartment 
and garage. Siecurity deposit
and references. $185 monthly. 
After 6 p.m., 643-5029.

CHERRY Console black and 
white, 23”  television. Works 
fine. $80. Phone 646-0205.

FOUR Room s-garage-yard, 
stove, refrigerator. Young cou
ple with baby or retired couple 
preferred. '>>$155 plus utilities. 
643-5680.

SEVEN Piece Fruitwood dining 
set, table extends to 3^84”  
open. Phone 649-9919,' after 3 
p.m.

SIX-ROOM apartment, $140.
plus security. Phone 649-3879.

(NfWSPAFU ENTIKMISE ASSN.)

’TRADITIONAL sofa, love seat, 
end tables, lamps, round walnut 
cocktail table, all for $350. 643- 
1365.

FOUR-ROOM  flat,  unfur
nished, second floor, older or 
m arri^  couple, preferred,. no 
children or pets, parking, hot 
water,  cen tra lly  loca ted . 
Security deposit. 643-6441, 4-8 
p.m.

COROIUDO 
CLUB APTS.
LUXURIOUS 
2-Bedroom

Furnished Apts.
> Just for single people 
W all-to-wall carpeting

• All appliances
• Dishwasher
• 2 full baths

• Air-conditioner
• Fireplace
• Balcony

• Gym  room s
• Sauna baths
• R ecroom

More-M ore-M ore 
All utilities Included In rent.

647-1155 568-4400

THREE-ROOM apartment, 
good area, heat, lights, gas, 
parking included. Available im
mediately, reasonable. 236- 
0564, 247-4688.

MANCHESTER — Brand new, 
one-bedroom apartments, wall- 
t o - w a l l  c a r p e t i n g ,  all  
app l ianc es ,  heated,  air- 
conditioning, parking, $190. 646- 
7800.

MANCHESTER -  Family style 
two-bedroom apartment. Heat, 
appliances included. $200 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

FIVE rooms, heated, children 
accepted, $215 per month. 649- 
0404.

MANCHESTER -  Nice one- 
bedroom apartment, large 
living room. Includes heat and 
appliances and carpets. $180appliances and carpets. $18U 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

FOUR-R OOM, f i rs t - f lo o r  
apartment, laundry room, large 
kitchen, stove and refrigerator, 
residential area, $150 plus 
security. 643-0189.

FOUR-ROOM central Duplex, 
available now. Security deposit 
and references. 643-0725.

MANCHESTER -  3% room 
apartment, parking, security, 
$95 monthly. 643-9274.

Security deposit, utilities extra. 
633-6026.

dryer. Working gentleman or

ROOM for working woman, 
over 30, modem kitchen, cen
tral private entrance, parking. 
643-8649.

MANCHESTER — Large clean 
fiirnished rooms, maid service, 
649-2813.

L A R G E  p l e a s a n t  r o o m  
excellent location, everything 
furnished, including private en
trance and parking. 643-4944.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
H o m e s t e a d  S t .
(O ff W. Middle Tpke., 

Manchester) j
1 and 2 -b e d ro o m  lu x u ry ; 
apartments. Features wall-to-| 
wall carpeting, vanity tile  baths,; 
built-in oven, range, dishwasher,' 
refrigerator and disposal, elec-[ 
trie  heat, 2 a ir-conditioners, j 
glass sliding doors, a ll large! 
rooms. Full basement storage! 
area, ample parking. S tarting at 
$1 75 . Handy to  shopping, 
schools, bus and re lig io u s  i 
facilities.

JNodel apartm ent open fo r ip -j 
spection 1-6 p jn ., Sunday. Other | 
tim es by appointm ent

B uilt by '
UftR HOUSING CORP. { 

Rentals by: !
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor I 

<643-2692 643-9551

MODERN 3-room apartment, 
carpeted, utilities, parking. 
Hilliard Street. 568-3850, 649- 
7289.

F O U R - r o o m  a p a r tm e n t ,  
appliances, heat, hot water, 
parking. Central location. 
Security deposit. $180 monthly. 
649-3340.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  One-  
bedroom ranch type apartment, 
private entrance, includes heat 
and appliances, $170 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, 643-4535, 646- 
10 21 .

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe one- 
bedroo m townhouse,  full 
private basement, includes 
neat, appliances, carpets, 
private patio and entrances, 
$200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, 643-4535, 646-1021.

M O D E R N  o n e - b e d r o o m  
a p a r t m e n t ,  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
carpeting, range, refrigerator, 
dis^sal, air-conditioner, large 
closets, basement storage, 
laundry facilities, parking for 2 
cars, good location. 140 Hilliard 
St., $175 p er  month. Call 
Peterman, M9-9404.

THE NEW
BIRGHWOOD APTS.

124 Highland St Manchester
Unsurpassed luxury, space and ap
pointments. An abundance o f privacy 
in this small wooded complex.

Featuring:

• 2 M noai Townhoutee
• Eat-In KItehan

• 11/2 baOw '
• Sm| oarpellng
• FuD prIvM basemam 
» Private emrancai and patloi
Rentals start at |255 including 
heat. Model apartment open 
daily 1-5 P.M ., Sat. and Sun., 
12-5 P.M . Other tim es by 
appointment.

PAUL W. OeUGAN, Raaltor 
643-4535

MANCHESTER area — Modem 
4-room apartment, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
storage. $190 monthly. 649-2871, 
646-0882.

HAVE customers waiting
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

T H R E E - R O O M  g a r d e n  
apartment. Avocado appliance, 
vanity bath, carpeting, heat, 
hot water, air-conditioner, $175 
m o n t h l y .  I m m e d i a t e  
occupancy. Phone 649-3978, 643- 
6165.

PRESIDEHTIAL
VILLABEAPTS.
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms.

LARGE sunny 4-room apart
ment, one child, $135. No pets.

Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

MANCHESTER—one-bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t ,  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
carpeting, range, refrigerator, 
disposal, laundry facilities, 
storage and parking for two 
cars. Excellent location. $150 
per month. 50 Grove Street, 646- 
5346.

646-2623

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. Full 
private basement $230. per 
month.  Paul  W. Dougan 
Realtor, 643-4535, or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
b^room  Townhouse, includes 
heat and appliances. Full 
private basement. $190 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535. or 646-1021.

M O D E R N  o n e - b e d r o o m  
apartment, centrally located 
with tile bath and carpeting. 
$150 monthly without heat. 
Phone 646-1166.

Houses for Rent
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Business Property- 
For Sale 71

ROCKVILLE — 3 room s, FIVE-ACRE business zoned 
available immediately, $105. site just off 1-86. Priced in the 
Frechette & Martin, Realtors, mid 40’s for quick sale. Hayes 
647-9993. Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — 4-room heated 
a p a r t m e n t ,  s t o v e  and 
refrigerator included, security 
deposit required. Adults only. 
$1M. 649-0617.

ROCKVILLE -  3 rooms, $105 
m on th ly ,  5 r o o m s ,  $150 
monthly. Appliances, parking, 
acre lot, garden. Utilities not 
included. 872-0359, 7:30-9:30 
p.m.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

BROAD Street — 1V4 acre 
prime commercial site with 
modern building. Also in
dustrially zoned one-story 
masonry building, ideal for 
light manufacturing. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ROCKVILLE -  8 Regan Street, 
new 4-room,  2 -bed roo m,  
second-floor apartment, total 
electric, range, refrigerator, 
disposal, basement laundry and 
storage. Couple with one child 
permi t ted ,  no pets.  $150 
monthly, $150 lease security.

, Call James J. Gessay, 875-0134.

DELUXE ONE — Bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t ,  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
carpeting throughout, complete 
ap p l iances ,  vanity batii. 
Centrally located $175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  L a r g e  
modern 7-room duplex. Three 
bedroom s, kitchen, fam ily 
room, dining and living rooms. 
Garage. L ^ se  and security. 
^40. Blanchard & Rossetto, 
Realtors, 646-2482.

F I V E  r o o m  a p a r t m e n t ,  
available February 1st. Adults 
only, no pets. Parking for one 
car. 643-8680.

Furnished Apartments 64

CAPE COO MOTEL
Sick of the rat race? Beautiful ZSunit 
motel In Hyannls, Cape Cod. Why not 
investigate this and other Cape Cod 
properties.

F. J. SPILECNI
■m Nm’ m s-2121

WILLINGTON-One and two 
bedroom apartments, located 
near Exit 101 and university of 
C o n n e c t i c u t .  R a n g e ,  
dishwasher, ref r igerator ,  
f i r e p l a c e ,  w a l l - t o - w a l l

F I V E - R O O M  - 
location, near schoo
ping center. Security required. 
I-9f4 - -if44)139 after 6 p.m.

sô ua
foot brick and cinder block 
building, on 50x165 lot. Business 
II zone. Central location, city 
utilities. Only $22,000 for quick 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

c a r p e t i n g ,  c e n t r a l  a i r -  
nditconditioning, situated in two 

and four-family, 1700 Colonial 
style dwellings, surrounding a 
vil lage green. Immediate  
o c c u p a n c y .  M c K i n n e y  
Brothers, Incorporated, 643- 
2139.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  L a r g e  
Colonial on Center Street. 
Business Zone II. Great poten
tial. Blanchard & Rossetto 
Realtors, 646-2482.

130 HARTFORD Rd., abutting 
1-84, 8,000 square feet, for sale 
or rent by owner. 649-5148.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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EAST HARTFORD — 3-room 
a p a r t m e n t ,  a p p l i a n c e s  
included, $130 monthly plus 
utilities. Security required. 289- 
2482.

WARANOKE Road -  Prestige 
area, customized Cape with IVii 
baths, 4 bedrooms, oversized
garage, i 
Crockett,

nice level 16|. T . J.
Realtor, 643-1577.

R O C K V I L L E  -  3 r o o m  
apartment, carpeted, stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dis
posal. Good size rooms, quiet 
area. Includes heat and hot 
water, parking, storage and 
laundry facilities, $160 monthly. 
649-5635, 643-9508.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
D u t c h  C o l o n i a l .  T h r e e  
bedrooms, dining room, 24’ 
living room, farniTy room with 
patio off kitchen, aluminim 
siding, 2-car garage. Merritt 
Agency, 646-llw).

Business Locations- 
For Rent 67

MANCHESTER -  Over 300 
square feet of new office space 
available in shopping center. 
Call Len F erri, Hurwit & 
Simons, Realtors, 646-1117.

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
square  feet ,  wil l  d iv i de .  
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

DOCTOR’S or attorney’s office, 
beautiful, spacious, excellent 
locat ion ,  f i rs t  f l o or ,  all  
facilities, parking, reasonable 
rent. 353 Center St., 649-1680, 
649-3549.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Call 646-2426,9- 
5.

MANCHESTER -  Available 
soon. East Center Street. New 
First floor office-business 
^ ace , 50’ to 2,500 square feet. 
P o s s i b l e  te l e p h o n e  and 
secretarial service. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

M a n ch oB tB r

NEW OFFICE 
BUILDING

150 NO. MAIN ST. 
(Cor. of Main) 

9 ,000 Square Feet 
Will Divide 

^30-Day Occupancy

• AmpI* Parking
•  All ElMtrlc
•  Elavator
•  Full Sarvicaa
•  Wall-to-wall Carpatng
•  Exeallont Location
•  Convanlont to HIghwaya

646-6300
Brokora Protaetod

Manchester
EXCEPTIONAL 
PROPERTIES 

“IN UPPER 50’S”
★  Scenic Wyneding Hill — 4- 
bedroom , 3-bath Contem
porary, thermopane window 
walls in fireplaced living 
room, dining room and unique 
kitchen with breakfast bar, 
huge tiled floor foyer, family 
room , luxurious carpeting 
throughout.

★  BRICK and S’TONE 7%- 
room Ranch — impeccably 
ma inta ined ,  beaut i fu l ly  
located with all city con
veniences, 3 bedrooms, 2Vk 
baths, first-floor laundry, 
gorgeous fireplaced family 
room, adjacent to large fully 
equipped kitchen.

T hese  f ine underp r i ced  
properties “ must be sold.”  
Certainly worthy of your 
careful  inspection . Call 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233 or 
Peggy Whitehead, 643-9886.

J. WATSON BEMM CO.
Multipio Liatlng Oorvico 

RoaHora
Hartford Offleo 547-1850

SEVEN-ROOM Contemporary, 
beamed ceilings, paneling, 2
baths, family room, garages, 
sw eeping views,  privacy .  
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

11.8 Acr es ,  sol id 8 -room  
Colonia l ,  b i rch  ca b in ets ,  
ceramic tile bath, bam, clean 
r iver,  swimming, fishing. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  7 -room  
Coloniai, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, 1(4 baths, recrea
tion room, aluminum siding, 
breezeway, garage, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

MANCHESTER — ’Two-family, 
5-5, large room s, separate

MAN in his thirties will share 
luxury apartment in singles 
compl ex .  C om plete social  
facilities. $115. 646-4800,
4200.

247-

ACROSS BOLTON Notch  
Shopping Center, 4,000 square 
feet, office or retail, entire 
building or part, many storage 
buildings, on 4 acres. 1-223-4460, 
521-7373.

— I - — - D “ w  ̂ MV̂
heating systems, 2-car garage, 
large lot, excellent conditfon 
and location. $39,000. Char-^n 
Agency, 643-0683.

PRIVACY — Contemporary 6- 
room Ranch. Cathedral ceiung, 
built-ins, 1(4 baths, fireplace, 
panel ing,  g a ra ge ,  pat io ,  
barbeque, two acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

65
T H R E E

MANCHESTER — Executive 
10-room Ranch, two baths, 
appliances, treed lot. $375. 
SMurity r^uired. Immediate 
o c c u p a n c y .  Blan chard  & 
Rossetto, Realtors, 646-2482.

117 East Center SI. 
646-8282

C O V E N TR Y -5-room  single 
house, built-in stove, large 
yard. $185 monthly plus securi
ty dep os i t .  C a l f  742-6519 
between 7:30-8 a.m.

MANCHESTER -  Of f i ce -  
business- warehouse- space 
available. Up to 10,000 square 
feet. Excdlent location. Will 
sub-divide. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

MANCHES’TER — Lovely 14- 
room Colonial, 8 bedrooms, 
f o u r  f i r e p l a c e s ,  n e w l y  
remodeled built-in kitchen, 3(4 
baths, two<ar garage. Located 
on 2V« acres. Could possibly be 
used for school. Please call and 
see the way homes were built in 
the early 1900’s. Lou Arruda, 
Airuda Realty, 644-1539.

EXCELLENT location, single 
home, 3 bedrooms, finished 
basem ent re c  room . $250 
monthly.  S ecurity  deposit 
^ u ir e d . Call 649-7904,643-6254.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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BOWERS SCHOOL -  Cape, 7 
ro o m s ,  2 ful l  baths,  4-5 
bedroom s, firep lace, treed 
yard. $27,900. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-^00.

R ETAIL  store  wanted , in 
Manchester, smaller the better. 
High traffic area. Contact Mr. 
T., 527-8671.

n i c eCa pe ,  
il and shop- • i }Nr bwflii lHlk« h • rasklM 

lair .^ I N  Wirt M aM M 3-Zm .

^*1,500 DOWN ★
I”un«olate occnpancy, attracUm 6- 
^  Cye. Rac robm with bar,couii- 
tj7 Utclien, aeweri, coovanlent loea- 
Uon.
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New Listing

COLONIAL
six-room Colonial near schools. Shopping, church. 
Large fireplaced living room, formal dining room, 
eat-ln kitchen, 3 large bedrooms. Priced to sell at 
$34,900.

C O V E N T R Y  -  $15,900 
“ Hideaway for lovers”  4(4- 
r o o m  R a n c h ,  b e a u t i f u l
fireplace in living room, cOun-
tnr Kit ■kitchen, new ceramic bath, 
oil hot water heat, drilled well. 
Double lot. Lessenger Co. 
Realtors, 646-8713,228-3080,742- 
9718.

CARL A. ZMSSER AGENCY
646-1511

CONTEMPORARY Ranch -  
Living room  has beamed 
cathedral ceiling with floor-to- 
ceiling fireplace, 2 full baths, 
huge master bedroom with 
walk-in closets, Anderson win

MANCHEJS’TER — New 7-room 
Cape. Three bedrooms, 1(4 
baths,  fa m i ly  room  with 
f i r e p l a c e  and s u n d e c k ,  
aluminum siding, two-car gar
age. Lovely wooded lot. Merritt

COVENTRY-$31,900. Custom 
b u i l t  8 - r o o m  R a n c h ,  
o v e r l o o k i n g  the  la k e .  
Fieldstone fireplace in living 
room, 3 room office on lower 
level, one car garage, 1.6 acres. 
Lessenger Co. Realtors, 646- 
8713, 228-3080, 742-9718.

VERNON $33,900
I M S  IS YOUB L K

And it’s a ^i^at one! So why 
not buy tois fantastic 6(4- 
robm Ranch with Ist-fioor- 
fami ly  room . 1(4 baths. 
Kitchen carpeting, built-ins. 
Patio off family room. Master 
bedrooiq will hold king size 
bed. immkxliate occupancy. J.

" ' " T . b & w . .
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

Jury Finds 
Two Guilty 
In Bugging

Power Firms 
Accused Of 
High Profits

son win- age. Lively wood 
dows, family room, redwood Agency, 646-1180 
e x t e r i o r ,  2 - c a r  g.arage, 
beautiful wooded lot with a 
v ie w.  Ph i lb r i ck  Agency ,
Realtors, 646-4200.

RAISED Ranch, 7 rooms, 
formal dining room, eat-in' 
kitchen, living room  has 
cathedral celling, large master 
bedroom, family room, floor-to- 
ceiling fireplace, 1(4 baths, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage. 
Acre lot with privacy. $35,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

NEW on the market — Moder
nized, clean, roomy 4-4, 2- 
family with 2-car garage, 
stoves and refrigerators to 
stay. Only $1,600 down and it 
can by yours. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

COLUMBIA — 15 acre estate, 
immaculate 9-room Colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, all carpeted 
and tastefully decorated, large 
barn with tack room, hay loft, 5 
box stalls, fenced riding area, 
spring fed pond. Merrit Agency, 
646-1180.

VERNON — 17 rooms, with six 
acres, owner transferred. Must 
sell this tremendous piece of 
property. 4(4 baths, elevator, 

closedenc porches, swimming 
pool, etc. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — New listing, 
Rockledge section. First time 
offered, 3 bedroom “ L”  Ranch, 
choide treed lot, view, $36,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-8131.

UNIQUE Contemporary split, 4 
bedroom s, 3 baths, family 
room, 2-car garage. 'Treed lot 
with beautiful view of the 
val ley.  Philbrick Agency,  
Realtors, 646-4200.

TEN-ROOM Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio 
apartment. Over 1(4 acres of 
land with view. Redwood 
construction, large thermopane 
windows. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — spacious 7 
room Ranch, 1(4 bauis, living 
room, fireplace, rec room with 
fireplace, garage, half acre lot. 
In d e s i r a b l e  l o c a t i o n .  
Immediate occupant. Priced 
for  quick sale.  Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

ANDOVER
FOUR-BEDROOM m »

Spacious 6(4-room Ranch. 
Overlooking the Hop River 
valley, for a 15 mile view. 
Double garage, fireplace, 
recreation room. Immediate 
occupancy. Only $1,800 down. 
Call now. 289-7475 or 742-8243.

★  P A S E K ^ r
Rsaltors—MLS 

280-7479 742-8243

GLASTONBURY -  Horse 
lovers, 3-bedroom Ranch, two 
f i replaces.  Barn, fencing 
available if desired. 633-5687, 
561-1569.

Wanted-Real Estate 77

CUSTOM Raised Ranch — 7 
r oom s,  2 baths,  paneled 
carpeted recration room, 
fireplace, sundeck, garages, 
garden, privacy. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

G L A S T O N B U R Y  N e a r  
Manchester town line, price 
reduced,  8 room Cape, 2 
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
tile baths, carpeting, garage, 
trees. High 30s. Owner 633-6577.

WANTED 
2 -F A M iY  LOTS

Have client that needs several 
lots suitable for the building of 
2 - f a m i l y  h o m e s  in 
M A N C H E S T E R  a r e a .  
Imm ediate action on any 
situation. Please call Joe Gor
don for prompt and courteous
service. m w . .

The BARROWS & WALLACE Co. 
Realtors — MLS

—. Manchester Parkade — 649-5306 m

GEORGIAN Colonial -  All 
brick,  10 rooms,  4 large 
bedrooms, beautiful entrance 
foyer, 2 fireplaces, 2(4 baths, 2- 
car gai'age, sunporch. In mint 
condition. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER line -  Well 
cared for Ranch with fireplaced 
living room, 1(4 baths, large 
master bedroom, and large 
carpeted family room with bar. 
Excellent home. Mid 30’s. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

COVENTRY -  UCava built 
spacious ^room Split Three - 
four bedrooms, 2(4 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
carpeted. All electric. Two-car 
garage. Treed acre backed by 
woods. $40,500. Owner, 742-6714.

SELL IN G your  home or
acreage? For prompt friendlv 

Dimockservice, call Louis 
Realty, 649-9823.

RAISED Ranch, custom built, 
cathedral ceilings, large formal 
dining room, modem equipped 
kitchen, 2 full baths, 4 good 
sized bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
o v e f s i z e d  2 -c a r  g a ra ge .  
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Lots-Land For Sale 73

ANDOVER Lakefront -  4 
acres, excellent private loca
t i o n .  F o r  the  m o s t  
discriminating buyer. Please 
call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

C O L U M B I A  -  $27,900.  
“ Looking for a view?”  ’Three 
bedroom Ranch, new kitchen 
with built-ins, fireplace in 
living room, two-car garage, on 
a beautiful acre. Close to 1-84. 
Lessenger Company, Realtors, 
646-8713, 228-3080, 742-9718.

WANTED
We have custom ers ready 
to buy your acreage for all 
cash.

STODDARD REALTY ( » .
25 Bqiley Rd., Avon 

1-678-18S1

Just
dompleted

The ic^eal home for the 
growing fam ily situated on 
approx im ately  1(4 acre 
site, 300’ o ff the street.

151 PARKER ST.
MANCHESTER

F our-bedroom  Colonial, 
2(4 baths,  la rg e  l iving 
room  with fireplace, for- 
frt'al dining room , large eat- 
in k i t chen with ran ge, 
dishwqjsher and disposal, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 12 
c lo s e t s / 2 -car basem ent 
garage, aluminum storm  
windows, doors and siding. 
C^ll . . .

PETERMAN
REALTOR
649-9404

MA NCHES TER  — A-zone 
building lot, 150’ frontage, city 
ut i l i t ies ,  ex ce l l en t  area.  
Starkweather Realtors, 646- 
5353.

MANCHESTER -  Building lot, 
city utilities, excellent location. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

C O L U M B IA  — A p p r o v e d  
building lots, and 2 large sub
divided parcels available. 
Lessenger Co. Realtors, 646- 
8713, Ask for Kurt Lessenger.

SOUTH WINDSOR
MMUTES TO HARTFORD

A beautiful six-room Ranch 
with three bedrooms and a 
lovely living room with a pan
eled fireplace wall plus a 
large cozy family room which 
leads to an enclosed patio. 
Much more! Call now for ap
pointment. Mr. Bogdan, 649- 
5306. ^ ^ B & W  • •
The BARROWS & WALLACE O). 

Realtors — MLS
^J4anchestCT_Pa£j5jy£ ;̂jjmjjUii^

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SELLING your  home or 
acreage? Working for you is our 

~ ilpleasure
643-6624

Hagler Real Estate,

Out ot town-For Sale 75

COVENTRY — Five-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2-car gar
age. tSwo extra building lots. 
$24,900. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

WANTED
We have customers prepared 
to buy commercial property, 
apartment houses, shopping 
centers or other investment 
property. Write or call

STODDARD REALTY ( » .
25 Bailey Rd., Avon 

1-678-1881

BOLTON — 7(4 room Raised 
Ranch, beautifully situated 
private one-acre treed lot. 
Three bedrooms, 2(4 baths, 
fireplaced family room, 2-car 
side entrance garage. $43,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

GLASTONBURY — Charming 
six-room Colonial plus separate 
facilities for mother-in-law or 
separate office. Beautifully 
landscaped. 1(4 acres adjoining 
country club. Louis Dimock. 
Realty, 649-9823.

living
formal

NEW oversized Cape, 
room with fireplace, 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3 
large bedroom s, aluminum 
siding. Walk to all schools. Still 
time'-to pick your colors and 
fixtures. Philbrick 
Realtors, 646-4200,

Agency,

RANCH, 7 rooms, large living 
room with L-shap'ii'd dining 
r o o m  w it h  f i r e p l a c e ,  3 
bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpet, 
family room , 2-zone heat, 
garage, well landscaped lot. 
$29,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

O V E R S I Z E D  c u s t o m  4- 
bedroom Colonial. Built in 1972. 
First-floor family room with 
fireplace, 2(4 baths with mar
ble vanities. 2-car oversized 
garage, full walk-out basement 
with sliding glass doors. 
B e a u t i f u l  s k y l i ne  v ie w .  
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOLTOrjl
H M M IK  (MIOIIM 

UIR COKIIMPORHIY
Delightful country setting, 
custom built, ceidar clap
board, native stone. Offers the 
ultimate in large family or in 
law living wito minimum of 
ma in te na nce ,  cathedral  
ceiling, .-fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, 
c o u n t r y  k i t c h e n  w it h  
firep lace , 5 bedroom s, 
baths, faniily room.

Call SuzanOe Shorts, 646-3233 
or Peggy Y^tehead, 643-9886.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Muittpla Listing Sarvica

S’ RaaKors
Harffoid OfHca 547-1550

VERNON — Plenty of living 
space in this lovely six-room 50’ 
Ranch. Three- bedrooms, 2 
baths,  good sized eat-in

t l ...............
room, fully carpeted. Let us 
show you this home located in 
great area. Low 30s. Ingraham 
Realty, Vernon Circle, 872-3880. ■

Bus Talks
Called
Futile

LIctLlld} gUUU OIA.CU
applianced kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplaced living

ANDO VE R  — F our -r oom  
^ on set home on beautiful acre 
lot. 12x24’ chicken coop, and 
other out-buildings. Drilled 
well. Oil hot air heat. We have 
the key. $11,000. Call Lessenger 
Company, 646-8713, 228-3080, 
742-9718.

RANCH on 3 acres with 11 large 
rooms, 3 baths, 5 bedrooms, 
family room, 2 kitchens. Cbuld 
be ideal for in-laws. Bam, 6 
horse stalls, 6 regulation dog 
kennels. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ANDOVER — Swim year 
’round in this heated indoor 
pool, separate kitchenette and 
carpeting enhance indoor pool 
area. Five acres. Nine room 
Ranch, many more features. 
Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

SOUTH WINDSOR $35,900
HAPPINESS FOR SALE

There’s a heap o ’ happy livin’ 
offered on this custom built 3- 
bedroom Ranch on country 
like set s kitchen,
large « io, over
sized garage. Giant living 
r o o m  w it h  f i r e p l a c e ,  
carpeting, built-ins. Call Jon

B&W..
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

RANCH — 7(4 rooms, eat-in 
kitcheb with built-ins, wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout. Rec 
room, office or fourth bedroom. ■ 
Rectently redecorated. $28,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-421)0.

INWNN AREA
3-bedroom Ranch with 1(4 
baths, fireplace, full base
ment with garage. PLUS a 
30x50’ heated building, ideal 
for many uses, such as 
welding, antique finishing, 
carpenter shop, etc. Call 
Lloyd Odell ht T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 875-6279.

NEWINGTON -  Older 8-room 
home, six rooms first floor, 
modernized kitchen and bath, 
s t o v e ,  d i s h w a s h e r  and 
refrigerator included. Call for 
appointment. $26,500. Ingraham 
Realty, Vernon Circle, 872-3880.

H A R T F O R D  ( A P )  -  
Negotiations between The 
Connecticut Co. and the striking 
Amalgamated ’Transit Union 
are a waste of time as long as 
there are no subsidies for the 
company, a union official said 
Tue^ay.

John T h o m p s o n ,  union 
president, said that if ConnCo 
President E. Clayton Gengras 
“ does not have the money, why 
are we meeting? There’s no 
need because no transit district 
in the state is that close to a 
settlement.

“ And if they settle, we can 
meet at onqe and settle our own 
contract,”  ’Thompson said.

T h e  r e s u m p t i o n  o f  
negotiations are schooled  to 
begin at 9 a.m. Wednesday at 
the Hartford Hilton. They were 
called last week by Harry 
Purcell, chairman of the state 
Board  of  Mediat ion and 
Arbitration.

Purcell said the union and 
c o m p a n y  should  have  a 
contract ready should the state 
and municipalities agree on a 
subsidy formula.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
top o f f i c ia ls  o f  President 
Nixon’s re-election campaign 
were in jail today after being 
convicted of burglarizing and 
wiretapping Democratic party 
headquarters.

A jury of eight women and 
tw o  m en  t o o k  o n l y  90 
minut es—about the t ime 
required to elect a foreman and 
go  o v e r  the e i g h t - c o u n t  
indictment—before reporting 
guilty verdicts Tuesday night 
against G. Gordon Liddy and 
James W. McCord Jr.

Liddy was legal counsel for 
the Committee for the Re- 
election of the President and 
later for its financial arm. 
McCord, a 20-year CIA veteran, 
was security chief for the Nixon 
campaign at the time of his 
drrest

Asst. U.S. Atty. Earl J. 
Silbert said the verdicts “ help 
restore faith in our political 
system  that was so badly 
damaged.”

U.S. Dist. Court Judge John 
J. Sirica ordered both men 
jailed immediately without 
bond pending sentencing. 
Defense lawyers said they 
would file bond motions today 
and would appeal if Sirica 
turned them down.

Liddy was convicted of six 
counts, including conspiracy, 
burglary, planting bugs and in
t e r c e p t i n g  t e l e p h o n e  
conversations from phones 
tapped inside the Democratic 
o f f i ces  in the Watergate 
complex.

McCord, one of five men 
arrested at gunpoint inside the 
Watergate in the pre-dawn 
hours last June 17, was con
victed of the same offenses in 
addition to two of possessing 
e le c t r o n i c  l i s tening and 
wiretapping devices.

Although sentencing awaits a 
probation o f f i cer ’ s report, 
McCord could get up to 60 years 
in jail and a $60,(X)0 fine and 
Liddy 50 years and a $40,000 
fine. However, the actual 
sentence is expected to be less 
b e c a u s e  o f  o v e r l a p p i n g  
elements in the indictment.

McC ord ’s lawyer never 
denied that McCord was cap
tured in the act of burglary, but 
he tried to persuade the jury 
that McCord was justified 
because he was trying to 
protect the Nixon campaign 
from violent demonstrators.

“ Mr. McCord was arrested 
inside the Watergate, that’s a 
fact,”  attorney Gerald Alch 
told the jury. “ But Jim McCord 
is not a burglar. His motivation 
and intent was not that of a 
burglar.”

There was a factor which 
m a d e  M c C o r d ’ s a c t i o n s  
different, Alch said. “ That 
chief factor was his job as 
security for the re-election 
committee.”

Alch said McCord had deter
mined there were links between 
the Dem ocrats and groups 
behind violent demonstrations. 
But Silbert argued there was no 
real evidence to support this as 
a motive for wiretapping.

“ They w ere looking for 
political strategy,”  Silbert said, 
“ things of a personal nature.”  

And Judge Sirica added in 
charging the jury: “ nor is an 
allegedly good motive ever a 
defense ....”

Peter Maroulis, attorney for 
Liddy, argued that his client 
was merely trying to carry out 
o r d e r s  to g a t h e r  use f u i  
intelligence by legal means and 
that underlings carried it 
beyond the law.

Maroulis said Liddy had 
provided useful intelligence to 
the Nixon committee, including 
the prediction of massive 
demonstrations which he said 
was a leading consideration in 
the decision to move last year’s 
R e p u b l i c a n  ! N a t i o n a l  
(invention from San Diego, 
Calif., to Miami Beach, Fla.

“ T ha t  w a s  not  the  
recommendation of a burglar,”  
Maroulis said.

HARTFORD (AP) -  Electric 
utilities in Connecticut may be 
profiteering on the high cost of 
fuel oil. State Sen. George L. 
Gunther said Tuesday as he 
called for a review of the 
utilities’ “ fuel adjustment”  
rate increases.

The State Public Utilities 
Commission has been allowing 
the companies to boost their 
rates  to c o m p e n s a te  for  
seasonal increases in the cost of 
fuel oil.

But Gunther, a Republican 
lawmaker from Stratford,'said 
in a letter to PUC Chairman 
Howard E. Hausman that the 
United Illuminating Co. showed 
an 80 per cent increase in 
earnings last year, from $2 per 
share in 1971 to $3.65 per share 
in 1972.

Gunther asked whether the 
boost in profits was due only to 
the general rate increase which 
U-I had been allowed to put into 
effect or whether some of it 
was also due to the “ fuel 
adjustment”  increases.

“ I find my utility bills have 
been ‘fuel adjusted’ from 14 per 
cent to 20 per cent for the past 
year,”  said Gunther. “ It would 
appear that we rate-payers are 
taking a beating.”

Gunther said he recently 
l e a r n e d  th a t  “ m a n y  
stockbrokers are presently 
‘touting’ utilities stocks as a 
potential top earner due to the 
fuel shortage.”

J NOTICE
4 » u b l i c  h e a r i n g

BOARD OF DIRECTORS .
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, (Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, (Connecticut, Tuesday, February 6, 1973, at 8:00 
P.M. to consider and act on the following:
Proposed Ordinance - Purchase of land - Hilliard, Broad 
Streets, from John W. Naudzus for $1.00 and other valuable con
siderations.
Proposed Ordinance - Purchase of land - Main, Woodland 
Streets, from Benjamin A. Cavazza Et Als for $1.00 and other 
valuable considerations. Copies of the Proposed Ordinances 
may be seen in the Town Clerk’s Office during business hours. 
Proposed additional appropriation to Revenue Sharing, Fund
8 1 ...................................................................................... $230,344.00
to be financed from proceeds of entitlements under Title I - 
Fiscal Assistance to State and Local Governments, already 
received.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special
Projects, Fund 41, Work Study Program .........................$560.00
to be added to existing Account #128, to be financed from Grant. 
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1772-73, ’TRANSFER to Capital Improvement Reserve Fun-
d .......................................................................................... $15,000.00
for Mt. Nebo Parking Improvements, to be financed from unap
propriated surplus.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1972-73, TRANSFER to Capital Improvement Reserve Fun-
d .......................................................................................... $34,000.00
for resurfacing and lighting of two tennis courts at the High 
School, and resurfacing two courts at Bennet Junior High 
School, to be financed from School Building Grants.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget
1972-73, E lections.............................................................. $11,000.00
for Referendum expenses, to be financed from unappropriated 
surplus.
a l l (k :a t io n s  - r e v e n u e  s h a r in g
Proposed allocation from l^venue Sharing Fund 81
.............................................................................................$236,000.00
for Highway Reconstruction Projects at Hilliard Street; 
Spruce St. Extension, etc.

Proposed allocation from Revenue Sharing

WoirttrM matkar tB stay It boaie M< 
w Y#v n iM wfiN uubitni.

for sidewalk construction program
ANTHONY PIETRANTONIO, 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, (tonnecticut 
this twenty-sixth day of January, 1973

Fund 81 
$250,000.00

Secretary

MORIARTY

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 643-5135

So you can sleep, our 
radio equipped service

Irucl^ never sleep.
You know your heating system is never out of touch 

with us. We radio our service men to the scene of any 
heating emergency call. Fast. Any hour of the day or 
night. Including Sundays and holidays.

Of course, if you have a Heating Oil Service Con
tract, you’ll probably never have to give us an 
emergency call. Because that contract gives you 
complete assurance of year-round furnace care for 
total home heating coinfort. Saves you money, too, 
since a clean, well-kept burner uses less fuel.

____ _________ ®
For Over 39  Years, Your MobilComfort Has Been Our Business! |.|0 Q f)n g  o ||

I

VERNON — Near Parkway, 6- 
room home, modem kitchen, 2 
baths, new furnace, aluminum 
siding, small barn, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

PORTER ST. area — Im 
maculate six room Colonial, 
three extra large bedrooms, 1(4 
baths, eat-in kitchen, fireplace, 
$33,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646:;4200.

ANDOVER — Raised Ranch. 
Eight rooms, 3-4 bedrooms, two 
b a t h s ,  c a r p e t i n g ,  a i r -  
conditioned. Acre treed lot. 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — New listing. Seven 
room  custom  built Early 
American Cape. Full dormer, 
first-floor family room, $37,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  Spacious 
two-family flat, 5-6 rooms, cen
tral location. Bus line. Good 
condition.  D ouble garage. 
$31,900. Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

COVENTRY NORTH

TWO FMEPUGES

MANCHESTER -  Centrally 
located, 6 room home with

to keep those tootsies, warm 
this winter. Custom built 18- 
room Cape, 1(4 baths, garage. 
Wooded lot. Only $32,900. ClaU 
now, 289-7475 or 742-8243.

aluminum siding, 12x16 kitchen, 
good sized laundry room, 3 

Irooms, Uying rooni, dining 
im 2 nnrehefiL Price reduced

PASEK*
room, 2 porches, Price reduce 
to, $24,00Q. Cantor & Goldfarb 
RMltoia, 643-8442, 875-6244.

28B-747B 742*8243

BOLTON — (Choice listing c 
bedroom deiuxe home, rim t on
the lake. Maximum 
Loaded with extras. 
Fiorida bound. T. J. 
Realtor, 643-1577.

one

privacy. 
Owners 

Crockett

VERNON — Six room split, 3 
bedrooms, 1(4 baths, one block 
f r o m ,  e le m en ta ry  schoo l .  
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
BY BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

The Board of Tax Review of the Town of Manchester, Ckinn., 
will be in session in the Conference Room at the Municipai 
Building at 41 Center Street, Manchester, Ctonn., on the following 
days during the month of February 1973.

Taxpayers of the Town of Manchester, Conn., will be afforded 
the opportunity to discuss their assessments with the Board of Tax 
Review on the dates indicated corresponding to the first letter of 
their last name. ’These meetings are for the Grand List of October 
1, 1972.

February 1, 1973 (Thurs.) 7-9 P.M. -  A thru I 
February 5, 1973 (Mon.) 7-9 P.M. -  J thru R 
February 7, 1973 (Wed.) 7-9 P.M. -  S thru Z 

t a x p a y e r s  UNABLE TO APPEAR BEFORE THE BOARD 
OF TAX REVIEW ON THEHl ABOVE SCHEDULED WEEK 
NIGHTS, MAY APPEAR ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10,1973 
BETWEEN 9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.

All persons claiming to be aggrieved by the decision of the 
Assessor of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut and those 
requiring adjustments must appear and file their complaint at one 
of these meetings or at some adjourned meeting of said Board of 
Tax Review. -

inka aa4 irti? lU a saaw rtatfi art 
aia rtth a NaiaM Wart M.

Dated January 18, 1973, Manchester, Conn.
BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

ChairmanR o g e r  M c D e r m o tt ,  
Aaron Ckxik 
Thomas McHale
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Disabled Under 65  
Can Get Medicare

Hebron
After-School Gym Program WESTEK

About 1.7 million disabled 
people can get Medicare health 
insurance under a change in the 
Social Security Law, This is the 
first time that people under 65 
could become eligible for this 
protection since the Medicare 
program began in 1966.

In the Manchester area about 
500 disabled people will be 
a f f e c t e d  by th e s e  new 
provisions, according to Joseph 
J. Mucciaro Jr., East Hartford 
Social Security office manager.

“ B eg in n in g  Ju ly  1973, 
disabled people who have been 
receiving Social Security or 
railroad retirement disability 
payments for 24 consecutive 
months or more can get help 
from Medicare in paying for 
their hospital, doctor bills and 
other medical expenses.”

Those eligible will include 
disabled workers, disabled 
w idow s (in clu d in g  those 
widows who have reached age 
50 and have been getting Social 
Security benefits for some time 
because they have minor 
children or disabled children in 
their ca re ) and disabled 
dependent widowers between 50 
and 65. Also eligible will be 
people who get Social Security 
benefits because they were 
disabled before reaching the 
age of 22.

Also starting in July, people 
under 65 who need kidney 
transplants or dialysis for 
kidney disease also will be eligi
ble for Medicare if they have 
worked long enough in jobs 
covered by Social Security. 
This health insurance protec
tion will also be available to 
insured workers wives or 
husbands and dependent 
children who need dialysis 
t r e a t m e n ts  o r  k id n e y  
transplants. Eligibility begins 
the third month after the 
d ia lysis begins and lasts 
through the twelfth month after 
dialysis ends or the patient had 
a kidney transplant.

"M edicare has previously 
been available only to people 65 
and over. Protection has been 
extended to severly disabled 
people under 65 because on the 
average they require seven

X*I Social I 
I Security |

Q. My brother-in-law says 
that the new Social Security law 
makes it possible for disabled 
p eop le  to be covered  by 
Medicare. Is this true?

A. Starting in July 1973, 
disabled people who have been 
rece iv in g  Social Security 
disability payments for 24 con
secutive months or more can 
get help from Medicare in 
paying for their hospital and 
doctor bills.

Q. I am 53 years old and 
receiving disabled w idows’ 
benefits under Social Security. 
Will I be eligible for Medicare 
since I've been receiving these 
benefits for over 2 years.

A. Yes you w ill. Those 
eligible for Medicare will be not 
only disabled workers, but also 
disabled widows between 50 and 
65, disabled mothers 50 or 
older, and people who get 
benefits because they were dis
abled before age 22.

Q. I’m collecting disability 
under Social Security. Must I 
contact the Social Security 
office to see if I’m covered by 
Medicare?

A. People who are receiving 
m onth ly  Socia l S ecurity  
benefits because they are dis
a b le d  w ill  be n o t i f ie d  
automatically if they are eligi
ble for Medicare. There is no 
need to contact the local office.

Q. I’m a widow over 50 and 
have been disabled for over 2 
years. However, because I have 
two minor children, I never 
filed any claim for disabled 
widows’ benefits. Should I do so 
now in order to be covered by 
Medicare?

A. Yes, you should file a 
claim for disabled widows’ 
benefits in order to be eligible 
for M edicare as soon as 
^ssible.

Q. I have a severe kidney con
dition and my doctor says I will 
need a kidney transplant. I am 
only 48. Would I be eligible for 
Medicare coverage?

A. Starting in July, people 
under 65 who need kidney 
transplants or dialysis for 
kidney disease also will be eligi
ble for Medicare if they have 
worked long enough in jobs 
c o v e r t  by Social Security.

Have a question about Social 
Security and its retirement, 
s u r v iv o r s ,  d is a b i l i t y  o r  
Medicare benefits? Write to 
Question & Answers, Social 
Security office, 657 Main Street, 
East Hartford 06106.

times as much hospital care as 
other p e o p le , ’ ’ M u cciaro  
explained. “ They alM require 
three times as much service 
from doctors. Many severely 
disabled people can ’ t get 
private health insurance for 
Hnancial or other reasons.”

People who are getting 
m onthly S ocia l Secu rity  
payments because they are dis
abled will be notified if they are 
eligible for Medicare. Widows 
50 or older who have been 
severely disabled the last two 
years but have not filed a claim 
based on their disability  
because they are getting checks 
as mothers caring for young or 
disabled children will have to 
apply for disabled widow’s 
benefits to be eligible for 
Medicare.

The Social Security office is 
located at Main and Pitkin Sts., 
East H artford. Telephone 
number is 244-3717.-

ANNE EMT. 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

An after-school gymnastic 
program for boys and girls in 
Grades 4, 5 and 6 at the 
elementary schools is being 
offered by the physical educa
tion program at the schools.

• This program, according to 
J a m e s  C e l i o ,  p h y s i c a l  
education director, is to serve 
as further encouragement for 
the high interest that exists in 
gymnastics as taught in the 
instructional phase of the entire 
physical education program.

Assisting Celio with the 
program will be students from 
Rham High School who are 
interested in physical education 
and recreation  as career  
possibilities.

The program will be held on 
Mondays at the Gilead Hill 
School and Fridays at the 
Hebron Elementary School 
from 3:15 to 4:45 p.m., starting

this week and continuing until 
March.

All areas of gymnastics that 
the schools are equipped to deal 
with will be covered. This will 
include floor exercise, tumbling 
parallel bars, uneven bars, high 
bar, side horse, vaulting and the 
balance beam.

Taxes
The second installment of 

taxes on the Oct. 1, 1971 Grand 
List must be paid by Thursday 
or an interest charge of % of 
one per cent as of Jan. 1 will be 
charged until the taxes are paid 
in full.

In reminding residents of the 
due taxes, Mrs. Marian Celio, 
tax collector, stated she will be 
in the Town Office Building 
mornings from 9 a.m. to noon to 
receive payment.

Payment may also be made 
by mai l .  If a rece ipt  is 
requested, a self-addressed 
envelope and postage must be 
enclosed.

Dinner Danre
State SeiY. and Mrs. David 

Odegard and State Rep. Mrs. 
Dorothy Miller are. among the 
invited guests planning to 
attend Saturday evening’s Lin- 
c o l n  D a y  d i n n e r - d a n c e  
sponsored by the Republican 
Town Committee.

Starting at 2 p.m. ticket 
holders may use the lodge’s 
swimming pool and suana 
baths. Evening festivities will 
start at 6:30 with cocktail and 
hors d’oeuvres to be followed by 
d i n n e r ,  d a n c i n g  and a 
continental breakfast.

A limited number of tickets 
are still available and may be 
purchased from any member of 
the committee.

Valentine Danre 
The Hebron Congregational 

church (tuples Club, “ Saints 
and Sinners,”  is holding a 
Valentine semi-formal dance 
Saturday evening at 7:30 in the 
church.

Interested couples from the 
Gilead Church are invited to 
attend but are requested to 
contact co-chairmen Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward CJiasse, so there 
may be some idea of how many 
couples are planning to attend.

Republican Women 
The Republican Women’s 

Club meeting postponed from 
Jan. 29 will be held Feb. 5 at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. James 
Lee, Walnut Dr. All interested 
women are invited to attend.
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SPECIALS Thurs,, FrL & Sat

LEAN  BONELESS

E N T E R
The 

M iss 
East 

Of
The River 

Contest
RUSH A RECENT PMOTOCRAPH

Name - Address - and - Age

To: MISS EAST OF THE RIVER
WINF

P.O. Box 1230 Manchester Conn. 06040 
Applicants must reside East of the River.

Winner will receive many prizes and will appear at local
functions

SPONSORED BY THE 
EAST OF THE RIVER ASSOCIATION

f>

OFFICERS
TOP NOTCH DISCOUNT FOODS

East Hartford and Manchaster

WATKINS BROS., INC.
Manchastar

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
Manchastar

J.D. REAL ESTATE CO., INC.
Manchastar

DeGEMMIS HOUSE OF CLOTHING
Olastonbury

WINF/CBS RADIO
Manchastar

YOUR GIFT GALLERY
(Watkins Bros., Manchastar)

DIRECTORS

YOUR BEST 
MEAT VALUE

Our Associated Grocers Frozen Food Buyer, Art 
Stamos, brings us self basting Young Hen Turkeys at 
a new low price, so that we can save you 10(t lb. or 
$1.40 on a 14-lb. bird.

Ovar-Raady 
SALF BASTINB 
YOUNB HEN

At PInehurst

11t o14 lb.

(Honeysuckle Brand  
Irom Checkerboard Farm s)

(MIGKEN LEGS 
AND BREASTS

NEW
DIET LEAN GROUND BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. $1.29
DIET LEAN ROUND STEAK C U B E S . . . . . . . . lb. $1.49

1 Dubuque Land  O' Lakes f

BOLOGNA CHEESE f

l b .  9 9 < l b .  8 9 M
) Sliced 0  Order f

f FRESH OYSTERS FRESH FLOUNDER FILLETS (

Combo

RIB
R O A S T

Packer Cut 
32-39 lb. Average 

Cut to Order

l b .  * 1 ®

PORK
R O A S T

IW n ll 12 to 13 U . 
Strip

l b .  9 9 «

lb.

U.S.D.A. Choice

S I R L O I N  T I P  
R O A S T  B E E F

*1.19
Whole packer cut. 14-17 lb. average. You gat Sirloin Tip 
Roasts and Bonaiass Slrtohi Tip Steaks.

Perdue 4 to 4*/i lb.

ROASTING
CHICKENS

S IR LO IN  
H IP  OF B EEF

AT PINEHURST —  BRADE AA

FRESH 
EGGS

Lower Price on The Best

IC E B E R G  
L E T T U C E

Avg. Weight 25-30 llm. 
w ith  Full Tenderloins 

You got 8 -10  Sirloin Steaks

U.S.D.A. Choice

10B Below the Merket on

M A I N E  P O T A T O E S

1 0 . 9 9 «

S H O R T LO IN  
OF B EEF

i >

MARLBOROUGH COUNTRY BARN
MarlMroti|li

PERFORMANCE PLUS
Mmdwsttf

PYROFAX GAS C (L
South WiMittr

COACHUTE DINNER THEATER
Waretwuu M it

SOUTH GLASTONBURY 
VILLAGE & ASSN.

PROF. REMODEUNG
c o n s u l ta n ts

MMirhaatarRVicn6Si0r

FITZGERALD FORD
IM nlt

TURNPIKE TV & APPLIANCESea---1—MVNnosior

MOBIL SERVICE CENTER
M-----VOfllQfl

GLASTONBURY CITIZEN
Cbstukary

1 Del Monte

I STEWED 
{ TOMATOES1 303 Can

IV O R Y  )
fo r Dishes |  
Deal Pack |  

Giant 1

2 9 « 6 9 *  1

'  f  ■>.,
A

Avg. Weight 25-30 lbs.
You get 10 -12  Porterhouse Stoaks 

with Full Tendorfolns

TOWN SHOW
THURSDAY
9:0$ to 10 A.M.

M a y o r ’s Report  —  
Chamber News 

Events —Meetings
In Qraatar Manchaatar without H, 

you’ra not with H. „

u i i l i p i u s o
M U S IC  R A D IO  ' - 'C B S

Come to PInehurst lor

PERDUE FRESHER CHICKEN
BREASTS — CHICKEN LESS 

. CHICKEN LIVERS

FREEZER DEPT.
SIDES

7 9 < a

HINDS
8 9 ^  H).

Lean

WE W IU HAWE TENDERGURE CORNED REEF 
and 2 1/2 W. DURUQUE RUFFET HAMS^

GROVNDBEEF
5-lb. lots

Open Thurs. &  FrI. W  9 P.M.

P IN EH U R S T
GROCERY

Extra Laan

GROUND CNHGK
5-lb. lots

Extra, Extra Lean

INC.
302 MAIN STREET

GROUND ROUND .  4  .05
5-lb. lots

Today’s Winning 
Lottery Number 
36658 lianrl|patpr IE
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The Weather
Travelers advisory in effect for tonight. 

Cold with occasional light snow flurries. 
Temperatures ill, the teens. Freezing rain 
and sleet tonight changing to rain ^ d a y  
with high in the 30s.

PRICE RPTEEN CENTS

YC Join Peacemaking Group
News I 

Capsules |
>5

OEO Resignations
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

two top officials of the Office of 
Econom ic Opportunity have 
resigned. President Nixon has 
a lre a d y  m ade known his 
intention to dismantle the 
poverty aid organization.

Those resigning are Director 
Phillip V. Sanchez and Deputy 
Director Wesley J. Hjornevik.

In accepting the resignations 
Wednesday, Nixon announced 
appointment of an acting direc
tor, Howard J. Phillips, of 
Danvers, Mass. Phillips has 
been with OEO since 1970.

Policemen Killed
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) -  

Two patrolmen were slain 
b e s i d e  th e ir  p o l i c e  van 
W ednesday night, sending 
swarms of police on a manhunt 
in a North Side neighborhood.

A car which police said may 
have been involved in the 
incident was found abandoned 
about 30 blocks from of the 
shooting scene, and a 21-year- 
old man was taken into custody 
early today for questioning.

POW Release Denied
SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 

Command and other official 
sources denied a report today 
that three American prisoners 
of the Viet Cong had been 
released and flown back to 
S a i g o n  a b o a r d  a U.S .  
helicopter.

Command spokesmen said 
they checked  with every 
available source within the 
system set up for prisoner 
recovery under the Paris peace 
agreement and found nothing to 
substantiate the report.

%

' I  i
MEN

Women’s Lib Goes Underground
Belying the telephone com pany sign o f “ men working”  is Mrs. Elaine 
Martin, a cable splicer for Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. in Kansas 
City. The firm  says it is actively recruiting wom en for such outdoor

jobs and Mrs. Martin is the first cable splicer. Mrs. Martin says she 
likes the work because there is “ something new each day .”  ( AP photo)

CharterRevision Draft Okayed
BY SOL R. COHEN

(Herald Reporter)
The Manchester Charter 

Revision Commission, meeting 
last night in its 25th regular 
session, approved the final 
draft of its report for proposed 
charter revisions. The report 
r e c o m m e n d s  12 c h a r t e r  
changes and includes an appen
d ix  — sh ow i ng  how the 
commission members voted on 
those proposals not approved 
unanimously.

The report will be submitted 
to the Board of Directors by or 
before Feb. 6. Unless the 
directors propose amendments

or deletions to the report, the 
c o m m i s s i o n ’ s w o r k  is 
completed.

Last night’s vote was 11 to 1, 
with David Odegard casting the 
lone dissenting vote. Not 
present were John* Rottner, 
Robert Stone and John Sullivan.

Stone arrived just after the 
meeting was adjourned and just 
after commission chairman 
John FitzGerald had thanked 
the CRC members for their 
dedicated work, Odegard had 
thanked FitzGerald for his 
guidance, and Atty. Dominic 
S q u a t r i t o  had th a n k e d  
FitzGerald, the press and the

League of Women V oters’ 
observers at the meetings. 
Later, there was more of the 
same.

FitzGerald, Stone, Atty. John 
Shea and Phyllis Jackston were 
on the committee which had 
drafted the final report into 
legal language. It had been 
checked for errors by Town 
Counsel David Barry and ap
proved by him.

The motion to approve was by 
Francis Mahoney, seconded by 
Frank Stamler. Inclusion of the 
appendix, to show the votes on 
the controversial proposals.

was on a motion by Harlan 
Taylor.

Odegard, who said he will 
submit his own report to the 
Board of Directors, explaining 
his opposition to some of the 
approved actions, and that he 
will speak at the public hearing 
the directors are required to 
schedule, explained why he 
voted against the CRC’s final 
draft.

“ I can’t see myself voting for 
this report and then speaking or 
writing against any portion of 
i t , ’ ’ he s a i d .  “ I w i l l  
communicate with the Board of 
Directors, and I will explain my

Vernon Tax List $155,181,651
Troop Reductions

VIENNA, Austria (AP) -  
NATO allies and their (jom- 
munist counterparts planned 
further informal discussions 
today in their attempt to set up 
negotiations on mutual troop 
reductions in Central Europe.

T he p r e l i m i n a r y  ta lks 
between the United States, the 
Soviet Union and 17 other 
Eu ro pea n  nations began 
Wednesday and are expected to 
continue for som e weeks.

Confirmed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate has confirmed five of 
President Nixon’ s six new 
Cabinet choices and the sixth, 
Caspar W. Weinberger, is likely 
to get the nod next week.

Peter J. Brennan, New York 
labor leader, was approved by a 
81-3 vote Wednesday to be 
Secretary of Labor.

James T. Lynn, aeveland, 
Ohio, attorney, was confirmed 
by voice vote to head the 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment Department.

By Barbara Richmond 
--^IfcraW ’Riiporler)

A gain o f  |4,013,073 in 
Vernon’s grand list brings the 
total over the $155 million 
mark. The gain is about $1 
million less than the gain on the 
1971 grand list. In 1970 the

increase was $47 million due to 
■revaluatiop of property that 
year.

With the Board o f Tax 
Review still to make its correc
tions, the grand list now stands 
at $155,181,651. The gross figure 
was $158,599,620. Veterans’ 
exemptions totaled $3,110,600

and the exemptions for the 
elderly, $307,369.

Construction of houses gained 
slightly over the increase of a 
year ago with 81 new dwellings 
added this year as against a 
decided dip in number last year 
of only 58 new homes. The total

Tolland Increase 4%
By V IV IA N  V . KENNESON 

(C orresp on d en t) 
Tolland’s Grand List reflects 

an increase of 4 per cent over 
last year’s list or a total of $50,- 
603,800 as compared to $48,564,- 
950. The list is computed at 65 
per cent of market value.

The real estate gained slight
ly over last year’s figure with a 
total of $44,303,440 as compared 
to $42,545,9(55. Personal proper
ty reflects an increase of $251,- 
375 for a total of $6,270,360.

The summary of the Grand 
List, with last year’s figures in 
brackets is; 2,300 dwelling units 
v a l u e d  at $25 ,853 ,130  
($24,121,205); Bams, garages 
etc., $650,490 ($591,400); House 
and building lots, $13,356,020

($13,026,815); Commercial and 
manufacturing buildings, $2,- 
633,300 ($2,560,830).

The p e r s o n a l  p r o p e r t y  
reflected a decrease due to the 
lower mill rate set in 1971. ’The 
lower mill rate was made possi
ble after the revaluation of 
p ro pert y  that year .  The 
decrease was also due to the 
fact that personal property and 
motor vehicles are reassesssed 
at current values rather than 
1971 values as used in other 
categories.

Forest land frozen at 10 mills 
is not included in the total and 
is valued at $8,210. Under 
Public Act 490, reductions 
amounting to $716,200 were 
granted to 100 residents on 162

parcels of land. If reductions 
were not granted the increase 
in the Grand List would have 
been $2,755,050.

The budget for the fiscal year 
1972-73 did not contain any es
timated income due to Public 
Act 788 titled the Certificate of 
Occupancy Increments. This 
added a total of $243,540 to the 
Grand List which resulted in 
about $11,202 of unanticipated 
income.

The Board of Tax Review will 
meet Feb. 1 and 8 from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10p.m.; Feb. 
3 and 10 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and Feb. 12 from 7 to 10 p.m., to 
review and discuss complaints 
of taxpayers.

is now 5,638 having a value of 
$67,411,489.

The motor vehicles increased 
by 877 for a total of 16,436 and a 
value of $13,502,700. Assessor 
Ben Joy said in many towns the 
motor vehicle list actually 
decreased.

Referring to the personal 
property list, Joy said this in
creased by $47,200 and here too, 
Vernon increased slightly while 
most towns actually will have a 
decrease. The total value listed 
is $3,161,050.

Joy  said the  pe r s o n a l  
property list reflects the effects 
of legislative acts which allow 
manufacturers and merchants 
to progressively write off their 
inventories until they reach a 
point where they will not 
declare any inventory at all.

C o m m e r c i a l  b u i ld i ngs  
increased in value from $25,- 
291,770 to $26,847,950, an 
increase of 18 buildings for a 
total of 559. The total o f 
manufacturing plants is 28 but 
the value decreased from 
$1,491,120 a year ago to the pre
sent figure of $1,462,830.

(See Page Eighteen)

objections to those proposals I 
voted against — possibly even 
the commission’s rejection of a 
strong-mayor government.”

The CRC on Nov. 15, 1972, in 
its  f i r s t  f o r m a l  a c t i o n ,  
recommended the council- 
manager form of government 
be preserved in the charter of 
the Town of Manchester. By the 
a c t i o n ,  it  r e j e c t e d  a 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  by the 
Manchester Property Owners 
Association’s executive board 
for a change to a strong-mayor 
government.  Odegard had 
voted against the action.

Nathan Agostinelli, who also 
had voted against the action, 
objected last night to the 
words, “ ...having heard sub
stantial expert opinion...”  in 
the final report adopted last 
night. The words referred to the 
appearance' before the CRC of 
five persons — testifying on the 
merits of the two forms of 
government.

“ In my o p in io n , ’ ’ said 
Agostinelli last night, "the 
words are in error. We heard 
biased opinions, backing the 
counc il -manager form of 
government.”

Agostinell i  accep ted  an 
explanation by FitzGerald, that 
the words were taken verbatim 
from  the minutes and the 
mot ion  o f  the Nov.  15th 
meeting.

Agostinelli and Odegard said 
they will recommend to the 
directors they schedule the

(See Page Eighteen)

Gen. Tra Believed 
Key To Release Of 
POWs In South

SAIGON (AP)  — U.S. helicopters flew  to a jungle 
rendezvous today, picked up the Viet Cong general who 
directed the 1968 Tet offensive against Saigon and flew  him  
back to join  a peacekeeping com m ission.

F ive years alm ost to the day since the start o f the 1968 
attack on Saigon, the U.S. helicopter crew s brought Lt. 
Gen. Tran Van Tra and 28 other Viet Cong m en to Tan Son 
Nhut Air Base.

Tra is the 55-year-old deputy 
military commander of the 
elusive COSVN, the Com 
munists’ Central Office for 
South Vietnam. As chief Viet 
Cong member of the four-party 
joint military commission, he 
likely holds the key to the 
release of American prisoners 
of war held in South Vietnam.

Seven U.S. h e l i co pt e rs  
marked with white stripes 
picked up Tra and his men at 
Loc Ninh, a rubber plantation 
town 75 miles north of Saigon 
which Tra’s forces captured 
last year.

The Viet Cong wore plain 
jungle green uniforms, some 
with soft hats, others with pith 
helmets. They carried attache 
cases and small p ieces of 
luggage. Some had rucksacks.
At least  one c a rr ie d  an 
automatic weapon.

They were taken to Camp 
Davis, a former U.S. Signal 
Corps installation at Tan Son 
Nhut ,  w h e r e  the o t h e r  
C o m m u n i s t  c e a s e - f i r e  
delegates are housed.

Because of Tra’s absence, the 
peacekeeping group made up of 
the four belligerents has been 
unable to start arranging the 
exchange of prisoners or the 
security safeguards that must 
be set up before the four-nation 
International Commission of 
Control and Supervision can 
send out its teams of observers 
to police the cease-fire.

Tentative plans were made 
for the senior members of the 
joint military commission to 
hold their first meeting Friday.

A n n e x e s  to the p e a c e  
agreement signed in Paris last 
Saturday say prisoners shall be 
returned and received at places 
a g r e e d  to by  the f o u r  
signatories— the United States,
North Vietnam, South Vietnam 
and the Viet Cong. These four 
also must guarantee the safety 
of personnel engaged in the 
return and reception of the 
POWs.

POW lists handed to the 
United States by North Viet-

ConnCo, Union 
Agree To Pact; 
CR&L Quits

Durable Peace Nixon Goal
WASHINGTON ( A P )  -  

Seeking to ensure a continuing 
pe^ice in Vietnam, President 
N i x o n  is sen d in g  Henry  
Kissinger to Hanoi Feb. 10 to 13 
and plans a spring meeting with 
South Vietnamese President 
Nguyen Van Thieu at the 
Western White House.

Postw ar relations and a 
reconstruction program for all 
o f Tfidnp-hina will be chief topics 
at the two diplomatic meetings, 
Nixon told a news conference 
Wednesday.

The P res id en t  said he 
c o n s i d e r s  I n d o c h i n a  
reconsthiction “ a potential in
vestment in peace.”  He said he 
hi^ies to convince Congress to 
support such an effort when 
they see “ what the stakes are.”

By getting North Vietnam to 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in the  
reconstruction, Nixon pointed 
out, “ they will have a tendency 
to turn inward to the works of 
peace rather than turning 
outward to the works of war.”

N ixon did not g ive  any 
indication of the cost of U.S. 
reconstruistkm aid, whidi has 
been estimated at $7.5 billion. 
He said the amount involved 
would have to be negotiated 
with Congress.

There have been statements 
from  som e con gressm en ,

particularly conservatives, op
posing any reparations for 
North Vietnam. Nixon did not 
use the wonL “ reparations.”

The Hanoi f e p  for Kissinger 
was arranged during the final 
round of talks in Paris, ’White 
House sources said. It was 

-announced simultaneously in 
Washington and Hanoi.

Shortly afterwards, Nixon 
unexpectedly emerged to hold 
his first news conference since 
Oct. 5. He told rejwrters at a 36- 
minute session in the M(hite 
House briefing room that -he 
would meet with President 
Thieu at San (Hemente, Calif., 
at a mutually convenient time 
this spring.

Nixon said the big question 
remaining in the wake of the 
Jan. 27 cease-fire was the “ will 
to p e a ce ’ ’ o f the parties 
involved. White House sources 
indicated  the question of 
postwar development aid would 
hinge on the stability of the 
cease-fire.

N ixon  said he e x p e c t s  
Kissinger’s forthcoming talks 
with top North Vietnamese 
leaders to be “ quite extensive 
and very frank.”  He said they 
would discuss the current 
status of compliance with the 
c e a s e - f i r e ,  p o s t w a r  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  and  “ the

reconstruction program for all 
of Vietnam.”

The President reiterated his 
opposition to amnesty for 
deserters and draft dodgers, 
saying, “ We all have to pay for 
our mistakes.”

“ Those who served paid their 
price. ’Those who deserted must 
pay their price and the price is 
not a junket in the Peace Corps

Nixon said deserters who 
want to return to the United 
States will have to pay the 
criminal penalty for disobeying 
the laws.

Nixon said also that he would 
c o n t i n u e  to  i m p o u n d  
appropriated money when he 
believes the spending would 
mean higher taxes.

C o n g r e s s ,  Ni xon  sa id ,  
represents special interests, 
while he wili represent the 
general  int erests  o f  the 
American people. That, he said, 
“ whether it be rich or poor or 
old, is don’t break the family 
budget by raising the taxes or 
raising prices.”

Critics have charged that 
Nixon’s impoundment of funds 
approp r ia ted  fo r  sp ec i a l  
projects is unconstitutional 
because Congress alone has the 
power to set spending levels.

Nixon said he will not use

jUxecutive privilege to shield 
administration officials from 
testifying before congressional 
panels. He said he soon will 
issue a statement defining what 
administration officials may 
tell Congress.

Nixon said he approved of the 
firing of Pentagon cost-cutter 
A . E r n e s t  F i t z g e r a l d .  
Fitzgerald, who made public a 
$l-billion cost overrun on a huge 
Air Force cargo plane, is 
presently receiving a Civil Ser
vice Commission hearing on the 
loss of his job.

The President said also “ we 
have every reason to believe”  
that two American fliers held 
prisoners in Communist China 
will be released as the prisoner 
problem  is worked out in 
Vietnam.

But Ke said there is no 
assurance that the sentence of 
John C. Downey, a captive in 
China since the Korean War, 
would be commuted. He is due 
to be released in 1976.

Nixon identified Downey as 
an agent  o f  the Centra l  
Intelligence Agency. Previous
ly the United States has said 
Downey and Richard Fecteau 
were civilian employes of the 
Army whose plane strayed off 
course on a flight from Korea to 
Japan. Fecteau was released 
last year.

The other two, Maj. Philip E. 
Smith and Navy Lt. Robert J. 
Flynn, were captured when 
their planes flew near Hainan 
Island in separate incidents 
during early phases of the Viet
nam war.

Nixon ruled out any trips to 
Europe during the first half of 
1973, but he said this does not 
mean the administration will 
not be paying greater attention 
to Europe.

He ticked off issues of great 
importance including the 
European security conference, 
mutual and balanced force 
r e d u c t i o n  and t r a d e  
agreements.

The President said any 1976 
> presidential candidate would be 

“ out of his mind”  to start 
activity before the 1974 elec
tions.

He made the comment in 
response to a question whether 
he had told a White House 
official recently that former 
Secretary of the Treasury John 
Ci Connally would be the 1976 
Republican nominee.
. Nixon said the Texan had his 

highest respect, but that, “ I 
would be out of my mind to 
e n d o r s e  a n y b o d y  f o r  
the presidency now.”

By The Associated Press
Connecticut’s biggest bus 

company has agreed to a 
contract with its striking 
union, and the second 
largest carrier ' has aban
doned its bus routes.

But neither development 
means that bus service in 
the state’s six major cities 
will soon be restored.

The contract  agreement 
r e a c h e d  W e d n e s d a y  by 
negotiators from the Connec
ticut Co. and the Amalgamated 
Transit Union stipulates that 
the company must receive 
public subsidies before the con
tract becomes effective.

Subsidies have proved the 
major stumbling block toward 
getting ConnCo buses rolling in 
the Hartford, New Haven and 
Stam ford  areas .  But the 
executive aide to Gov. Thomas 
J. Meskill sliys that impasse is 
c lose to being broken in 
Hartford.

The announcement that the 
Connecticut Railway, and 
Lighting Co. (CR&L) was aban
doning its bus routes in 
Bridgeport, Waterbury and 
New Britain came Wednesday 
from the state Public Utilities 
Commission (PUC).

'The PUC immediately invited 
any party wishing to assume 
the CR&L routes in Waterbury 
and New Britain to apply for 
authorization.

The newly-formed Bridgeport 
Transit District has assumed 
authority in its area, but

district chairman Salvatore 
Curiale said the district didn’t 
plan to take any immediate 
action.

“ We have no im mediate 
plans to begin bus service on 
routes formerly used by CR&L 
of plans to buy any equipment,”  
he said.”  "We have maintained 
all along that we do not want to 
g e t  in to  o p e r a t i n g  the 
company.”

CR&L, pleading continuing 
financial losses, suspended bus 
service Oct. 11.

Plans by ConnCo, which 
claims similar losses, to do 
likewise were forestalled first 
by a court order and then by the 
strike on Nov. 25.

Collin Pease, the executive 
aide, said Wednesday, “ We are 
only one step away f rom 
initiation of fast, efficient bus 
service in our state.”

He urged the nine-town 
Greater  Hartford Transit 
District to apply for federal 
funds.

The remaining conflict over 
pension obligations of ConnCo 
could be straightened out after 
the district files its application 
for Urban Mass ’Transit Act 
(UMTA) funds, he said in a 
letter to the district.

Pease didn’t explain how 
settlement with the Hartford 
district would end the ATU’s 
s t a t e w i d e  s t r i k e .  Union 
officials have maintained that 
they would refuse to return to 
work in only one area and leave 
the rest of some 520 union 
members out of work.

nam in Paris show 456 U.S. 
servicem en held in prison 
camps in North Vietnam and 99 
in South Vietnam. ’The North 
Vietnamese also listed 27 U.S. 
civilians captured in South 
V i e t n a m  who a re  to  be 
released.

Meanwhile, the total of cease
f i r e  v i o l a t i o n s  r e p o r t e d  
continued to fall off despite con
tinued heavy fighting in the 
northern provinces and despite 
the inability of the truce 
observer teams to get into the 
field.

T he S a i g o n  c o m m a n d  
claimed there were 188 Com
munist attacks during the 24 
hours ending at 6 a.m. today, 
com pared" with 209 in the 
previous 24 hours, 311 in the 24 
hours before that and 426 in the 
first 22 hours after the cease
fire went into effect Sunday.

The U.S .  C o m m a n d  
a n no unce d  that  a n o t h e r  
American adviser was slightly 
wounded Wednesday in coastal 
Binh Dinh province. He was hit 
by a terrorist explosive, the 
Command said. He was the 
sixth American wounded since 
the cease-fire went into effect.

T he S a i g o n  c o m m a n d  
r e p o r t e d  12 g o v e r n m e n t  
soldiers were killed and 75 
wounded in a four-day battle for 
control of a hamlet 25 miles 
s o u t h e a s t  o f  Hu e .  The  
command dalm ed the enemy 
troops were driven from the 
hamlet and 93 of them were 
killed.

Foreign Minister Tran Van 
Lam of South Vietnam returned 
from Paris and Washington and 
said he believed the fighting 
will stop once the international 
truce teams are in place.

He said if there is a large 
North Vietnamese invasion, 
“ the countries in the agreement 
are committed to act but It is up 
to them to decide what to do.”  

Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew flew to Phnom Penh and 
then to Bangkok after two days 
of talks with President Nguyen 
Van Thieu and other South 
V i e t n a m e s e  o f f i c i a l s  on 
postwar  U .S . - V ie t na m e se  
relations and aid to the Saigon 
government.

In a departure statement, 
Agnew said his discussions had 
b e e n  “ c a n d i d  and 
comprehensive”  and that he 
had “ assured President Thieu 
and his advisers of the strong 
and abiding interest of the 
United States in the security 
and w el l - be in g  o f  South 
Vietnam.

“ T h r o u g h o u t  our  c o n 
sultations,”  Agnew continued, 
"I was deeply impressed by the 
confidence with which the 
South Vietnamese government 
is approaching the challenges it 
faces.”

Holds Key
Lt. Gen. Tran Van Tra, 
deputy military commander 
of the elusive Central Office 
for South Vietnam (COSVN) 
likely holds the key for the 
release of American POWs 
held in South Vietnam. A 
rendevous with him and 28 
Viet Cong was held today in 
a jungle clearing and he was 
brought to Saigon by U. S. 
helicopter. (AP photo)


